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of volunteers
ByMaryKtomlc
staff writer
.; An ad hoc committee will be appointed by Mayor Charles Pickering
and members of the Westland City
Council to review the use of volunteers
In the fire department.
'-; The nine-member panel is to review
. volunteer operations In other communities, determine their benefits and
problems, estimate the starting and annual costs and recommend qualifications of volunteers. It Is to report to the
city council by March 15.
• Council President Thomas Artley
and Councllmen Charles *Trav* Griffin, A. Kent Herbert and Robert Wagner discussed, the committee at a press
conference Monday. The purpose of the
conference was to explain the council's
priorities for the next two years, council members said. It took place, after
all seven council members, in groups of
three, held private discussions with
Pickering.
Two council members will sit on the
ad hoc panel. Three committee members will be appointed, by (he council,
three by the mayor afldooe by tae
council and the ttayoyJoMfr.-y , . ¾
ANOTHER AD HOC committee will
be appointed to look Into beautlflcatlorif This panel will review ordinances
concerning home and business upkeep,
discuss problems with ordinance enforcement, suggest how to feasibly Improve the city's appearance and discuss
the use of volunteers and volunteer organizations working on city property.
Also, the committee will review a
proposal by the council to give monthly,
'awards to residences and businesses
for their appearance.
"At town ball meetings, people have
complained about the way the city
looks and I have to agree with them,"
Herbert said.
.;' "Once the grounds are In order, we
could get volunteers to maintain
them," Wagner said. "We hope this
summer that the city grounds would be
a place of pride again."
. THE USE of volunteers Isn't going
to lead to layoffs, council members
said. They said one ad hoc committee
may suggest a regional plan concerning a volunteer fire department
;v "Nobody, Is going to lose their Jobs
over this," Herbert said.
The four council members called the
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"WE WATTED six months now and
nothing has happened," Griffin said.
•Even if it means going to court, there
will beanextahalon." . '
^ e w t Q 1 ^ *n architect. If nothing
else," Artley said.
Also discussed by the councllmen at
Monday's press conference:
• Council members and City Assessor Robert Matxo will meet to discuss
assessments in the city. The councilmen said some areas of Westland are.
unfairly assessed, including the far east
end, according to Wagner.
• The first council newsletter is expected to be sent out In late February
or early March. It is Intended that following newsletters will be sent out on a
quarterly basis for one year. . ,
The newsletter will feature services,
problems or the positive and an update
on legislative activity. One page of the
newsletter will be devoted to the council, while the remaining three pages
will be devoted to the administration.
The council and administration will review each other's pa ges.
• The council will "go all out" for
the use of propane this year, Wagner
said.
• Work on Monroe Park is expected
to begin this spring.
,._'•'*".
Council members and the mayor
agreed on most of the topics they discussed, councllmen said.
"The areas of disagreement are really very few," Herbert said. *We maintain that we can work with the mayor
if given half a Chance. I think he's finding that if he'd sit down with us, we will
be able to accomplish some things."
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Split school tax vote due Monday
By 8andra Armbrutter
editor
Few Wayne-West! and residents were
on hand Monday night to question the
need for a split tax collection In the
school district. That public hearing on
the issue was the first step in a process
that could lead to half the taxes being
collected In July, the other half collected during December as usual.
The board of education will decide
whether to split the tax collection at its
7 p.m. meeting on Dec. 19.
^
Before questioning the administration and a citizens' committee appointed to study the Issue, the audience,
learned that the district projected a
1500,000 sayings by collecting half the
school taxes six months earlier than Is
traditionally done.
If the board approves the proposal,
the administraUon said that priorities
for spending the savings would Include:
$44,000 for elementary textbooks In
reading, spelling, science and social
studies; $170,000 for secondary textbooks In social studies, science, vocational educaUon, math and language

arts; $130,000 for computer instruction
in elementary and junior high schools;
166,000 for science equipment; and another $90,000 for teaching supplies and
exit examinations.
THE SAVINGS accrue from reducing the district's need to borrow money
to operate for the first six months —
July through December — of the
school's fiscal year. Normally revenue
from taxes due the previous December
start flowing into the district's coffers
In January. Last year the district paid
$1,123 million in interest on money it
borrowed to meet expenses,
John Baracy, assistant superintendent for business and finance-emphasized that the split collection of taxes
won't result in higher tax bills.
He added that it was one of a number
of things/including employee concessions, that the district was trying to implement to balance its budget.
Noted fn the administration's report
were the surrounding communities who
now collect taxes twice a year. Those
include Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,
Plymouth^Cahton, Romulus and Van
Buren.
ADDING ITS report to that of the
administration was the committee appointed by the board to study the issue.
-The committee feels that the resultant savings In interest presently paid
out on borrowing, and the proposed expenditure of that savings to improve

educational programs for the students
of our district, make this policy not
only acceptable but essential to the
well being of our community and Its
over 19,000 9tudents,".the committee
said in its report.
"We are confident that the administration and the'board of education will
make the necessary communication to
the taxpayers, and that they will utilize
this savings as they have Indicated.*'
According to the average loss In interest Income for those who pay their
taxes directly would amount to a maximum of $40 a year. The administration
placed the net interest loss at $15 a
year.
In addition, senior citizens with incomes of less than $10,000 a year could
delay their tax payments until Feb. 15
of the following year,
RESEARCH DONE by the committee, along with Baracy, found that 81
percent of the small businesses in the
district favored the split tax collections. Only 9.6 percent were opposed.
The rest wanted more information or
had no opinion.
They also found that most mortgage
lending institutions said, in writing,
that the split collection wouldn't affect
escrow payments. Those companies responding Included Manufacturer's Hanover which, two years ago during a pilot split collection program conducted

by the district, required large Increases
in escrow payments because of the
company's accounting method.
Others'saying there would be no Increase were First Federal Savings,
Standard Federal Savings, Graham
Mortgage (sold to Fleet Mortgage), Advance Mortgage, Housing and Urban
Development held mortgages, Kissell
Company, Comerica, Bank of the Commonwealth (merged with Comerica)
and Macomb. Savings and Loan.
Fort Wayne Mortgage gave no official response, said Baracy.
ONE MEM.BER of the audience
whose mortgage is held by Fort Wayne
Mortgage said, "My experience -= has
been that they won't^o along with anything."
'They're unbending." "We've found that of all the mortgage companies we're dealing with,
you're exactly right," said Baracy. But
he added that most companies have
said that if there is to be an increase, It
could be spread over. 18 to 24 months If
there is a hardship.
Baracy noted that there are about
200 companies holding mortgages in
the district.
Board President W. James LeDuc
said that the district Ls "prepared to advocate" for those residents whose companies say there would be an escrow
increase.

Friday, while the mayor Is to submit
•five or six," Council President Thomas By Dan Vecchtonl
from recommendations made earlier is). Trustee James Merner said
Artley said. He said the council and staff writer
this year in a management study con- Garver's budget for the current year
mayor will discuss the names -in a
ducted by Anderson-Roethle Inc., was 'the finest budget this district has
ever seen." Board member Ronald
study session next week.
Rating the performance of school su- Strom said.
The form allowed the board to rate Withers commented that "Livonia has
"There Is no real criteria for this perintendent George Garver outstand(commission)," Artley laid. "Preferably ing, the Livonia Board of Education Garver on ascale ranging from 1 (out- an Impact on what goes on In the state
they will not have any cable expertise." granted the district's chief adminlstra- standing) to 5 (unsatisfactory) in eight . due to the superintendent."
meet- -categories representing' the-supcrin- " Garver's .lowest ratingcamcunder
The panel will "probably' consist of - tor a 2 percent raise at a special
v
ing Monday.
tendent's job responsibilities.
nine members, Artley said. He said It
community interaction, the only-cateThe raise, In the amount of $1,402,
would meet approximately every other
gory where he received more 2s than
brings Garver's total compensation to
THE- EVALUATION
covered Is, Still, the board seemed satisfied.
week at first. It is up to the city council
$71,302 in.both direct salary and con- Garver's responsibilities as the schools' "I'm not sure I would ask for more,"
to decide whether or not the commistributions to a tax-sheltered account. chief executive officer, his interaction said member David Cameron. And Pasion will be paid, according to CouncilThe raise, retroactive to July 1, was with the board, his supervision of staff, tricia Sari, the only .member to give
man Robert Wagner.
approved unanimously by( the board his community interaction, his partici- Garver a 4 (for his role in holding comThe city council last month passed a
without discussion.
pation In state legislative activities, bis munity meetings), pointed out that the
resolution to award Weslland's cable
television franchise to Continental,
•The raise was set at 2 percent be- role as the schools' primary spokes- responsibility probably should not becontingent upon the completion of suc- 'cause that amount Is equivalent to man, his budgetary responsibilities and long-to the superintendent.
"He's doing an outstanding job,"
cessful negotiations.
what was received by other school em- his monitoring abilities.
ployees, board President Carol Strom , The board, and former board mem- Strom said after the evaluation. "We're
This week council members exsaid later. The board discussed the ber Richard Belalre who was Invited to pleased with what Is happening In the
pressed satisfaction with Carl Plinick,
amount at a closed session held Imme- participate in the evaluation,, gave schools and thankful George is with us.
Westland's cable TV consultant, and
diately before Monday's special meet- Garver 116 Is, 77 2s (very good), nine We see great things happening In the
looked forward to the hook-up of the
3s (good), one 4 (adequate) and II Ns future."
ing, she added.
dty. : - . - . - . (no
opportunity to observe).
"He's rated outstanding," Merner
'I think the fact that we'll be last (to
Prior to granting the raise, the board
award a cable TV contract) may be
The board ranked Garver highest in added. "The bottom line Is showing conconducted Its annual review of the subest,* Wagner said. "We will nave the
perintendent's performance. For this the budgetary responsibilities category tinuing Improvement. We should reyear's review, the board used a new (eight out of eight Is) and the state legCOUNCIL MEMBERS are to submit state of the art, and are avoiding all the
Please turn to Pafle 2
evaluation form, adapted In large part islative activities category (20 out of 24
two names for the cable commission by problems that other cities had.*

A contract between Continental Cablevlslon and the City of Westland continues to take shape this week, along
with the city's cable commission.
A final contract may go before the
Westland City Council at its regular
meeting Monday night. Mayor Charles
Pickering and council members are to
submit names of possible appointees to
the cable commission this week.
x}ontinental and dty representatives
met last week concerning the contract,
Councilman Charles Trav" Griffin
said at a council press conference Monday. The dty representatives were
members of a cable negotiating committee Appointed by the council last
month.
They completed the parameters for
bargaining on the contract," be said.
"They will continue to put together a
contract, hopefully by Wednesday.
(City Attorney Jeffrey) Jahr and (Councilman) Kenneth Mehl will get together
and make sure it is what it's supposed
to be. It could go to the council Dec
If
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expansion of the Senior Citizen Friendship Center their top priority, saying
they will go to court over the issue If
necessary.
Last week, the council passed a resolution directing the mayor to hire an
architect by next month to prepare
building specs and take bids for the expansion. Monday, the four councllmen
said that the resolution was to give
Pickering one more chance to take action on the subject, and that council
members will hire an architect themselves If the mayor doesn't.

Cable pact nears
council review
Livonia board rates Garver

* Police .. . . . . . 722-9600
Flre.rescue . . . . 721-2000
City Hall . . . . .721-6000
Circulation . . . . 591-0500
Want ads . . . . . 591-0000
Editorial dept. . .691-2300
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'Nobody l& going to
lose their Jobs over
this.' ;
•— A. Kent Herbert,
city councllmen
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Police ask for

Thursday, Deoomoor 15.1963

want to reopen

in

'/

tW employee froop-repreMDtln| 55
Litocria Poblic Schoola J^indpala and
evfanlnlstrtlors has.asked the school
«strkt to reopen Its contract •
j;JR*chard Qornlck, principal t*BnJpaoan Heroeotary School and presljapj_pj_m livoola Educational Ad. jnlnistrtlors lioTotfpetvisors (LEAdS)
|ro«p, said some minor Improvements,
tt take effect immediately^ and a confctct extension aw being sought
;•-We're in the third (and last) year of
our contract and the amount we were
'to receive In the third year was predi.*

cated on what the teachers received," calling for a 4-7 percent raise in each LEAdS request to reopen the contract!
of the next two years with it* actual
GomlckaaJd.
'Our discussion was on whether or
Westland police are asking the public When they said they didn't have a light,
to be determined by the level . not It should be done," Strom said. *-We -for help in the investigation of an at- be grabbed them{ covering their
: While the teachers agreed to a wage amount
of property valuation In the district — have no Indication as to how well head. tack on two teen-age girls near the mouths, and dragged them back from
freeze In exchange for additional is
the road toward the school and forced
being sought
in that" '
. - i : .
Adams Junior High School^grounds. V one
teaching positions, some minor
imof' them to perform a sex act while
Anyone with Information Is urged to t y ntKer
provements in adjustments ?for adSam
Lamonlca,
the
school
'district's
watched, the girls told poll™
- vanoed -degroes and-experieooe-were- J^UB^AIN ronrfrn Is that thfrte- director oj employee relations . and contact Westlai^pottee^t-Mt^Mr-...-•-.;:• 'r
••. -. :
The assailant was' described as
made, Gomick added. Similar changes wouldh't be a change in the difference, chief negotiator, also indicated that no. •i'tliblhS-:':between
teacher
and
LEAdS
salaries,"
"Any
Information
will
be
helpful,"
a
white;
In bis late 20s to early 10s and &
for LEAdS members are being requestdecision; has been made on whether to: .
l
v
Gomick said.
;
feet.
7.
He has a heayj build, with a
Westland
police
officer
said.
,
•'
'
:
:
reopen
the
contract.
*We
.want,
to
ixi
:
.ed.hesald. ' / V ; ;
;
y:
'
"beer
belly,*
medium brown curly hair,
The
incident
took'place
at
¢:15
pmplorewme pb^blliUes," he sald.At the same time, Qornlck. said, a '•: Carol StromVprealdent of the Livonia
a mustache and a deep voice,
D e c . L
- ''.•••••:
• •<••'••'•".'•:''-.•
• ' - " - • contract extension patterned sifter ihe Board of Education, said the board In "Probably after the first of the year
Police said the two girls, both 14,
agreement reached by the teachers — its. closed session Monday discussed the we'll get back to It?
were walking near the school, near: : -The. man was wearing a blue Joggly
Palmerj when a man approached them suit with a yellow stripe down the side
from behind and asked them for a tight.; sind tennis shoes, the girls told police. "
*
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2% raise

'ContinuedfromPaoe 1

their individual evaluations until Monday's special meeting, they were able
fleet our appreciation of his Job and to discuss the amount of Garver's raise
in the earlier closed session in anticipa(recognition of his skills,"
tion of the evaluation results, Strom
jU.
. , - - ,• ' : • • •"•'
-'•'
\- - ' •
} STROM SAID the evaluation was added.
leooducted at Monday's special meeting .- "We've said off and on all year that
•rather than a regularly scheduled be (Garver) has done a good Job," she
•meeting of the board because of the said. "I didn't think any board mem! board's delay in agreeing on the form bers were. unhappy with his perform;to be used. The board selected the new ance. There were no surprises."
>XofW at a study session held on Dec 3
Belaire, who served on the board bei which, Strom said, did not allow enough fore losing his,seat in ihe June election,
time for the evaluation to be scheduled was invited to participate In the evaluation r- al.tbough not vote on the raise
for the Dec. 5 regular board meeting.
"We needed a chance to look over It — because he was in a position to obGarver for part of the period unsome more," she said. "We wanted, serve
1
'about a. week to look at the form and der review, Strom said. "We've always
make our comments'. We called a spe- done thattitthe past" *h"e said.
The evaluation was conducted and
eds! meeting because we didn't have
another regular meeting before the end the raise granted under terms of the
five-year contract the board has with
~of the year." - . . _ , - '
,. While board members did not share Garver. The contract is scheduled to
:
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David Orcutt

Be sure to include the date, time arid
place of the event, as well as the name
and phone number of someone who can
be reached during normal business
hours to clarify information.
Deadlines are Monday for the Thursday paper, and Thursday for the Monday edition.

WHY ARE OUTSIDERS PUSHING

Published every Monday
and Thursday by Obeerver
S Ecctnlric Newspapers,
3*251 8<*>oofcrefl, Lrvonta,
Ml 4S160. Second-Class
posteoe paid •) Uvonia, Ml
48151. Address all mall
(subscription, change ol
address. Form iSW) to P.O.
Box 242«. Livonia, Ml
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What's new in town?

on

663-530

David Orcutt, 15, baa been chosen cartier of the month for the Westland Ob-c
server. He began serving his route in
: August IMS.
A lOth-grade student at John Glenn
High School, David's future plana include auto body repair.
David's favorite subjects are math
and gym. He collects stamps and coins
and belongs to Junior Achievement
David is the son of Jay and Helen
• Orcutt He has two sisters, Cheryl and
^Uaa..

on the raise, Garver thanked the board
"for the vote of confidence."

If you have news about events or
people In the community, we'd like to
iear from you, To report news as its
happening, call our newsline at 5912300.
•••".': :"/'."
News about future events or people
you think our readers ought to know
about should be mailed to the Westland
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
The city of Westland's Department hdmebound seniors of Westland. Per-' 48150.
on Aging's Friendly Visitors Program sons 50 years of age or older are still
holds its monthly meetings at 2 p.m. needed to volunteer one or two hours a
the fourth Friday of every month at the month to this program.
Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette.
The Friendly Visitors are volunteers For further information, call 722who provide a visit to the lonely and 7628.

(PbBeruer

il'l",

carrier
of the month
Vv^tland
III

expire in 1997 unless the board takes
action to renew it
Following the evaluation and action

DETROIT TO GERMANY

RECALL PETITIONS HERE?

USD 645 PLUS 3 TAX
1
FRANKFURT, BONN, COLOGNE,
DUSSEIDORF, HAMBURG, 8TUTTGART
USD 684 PLUS 3 TAX TO BERLIN, MUNICH

THINK ABOUT IT. DON'T SIGN IT

- Scheduled Daily Flights via Chicago or Toronto
- Fares Subject to certain Conditions and
Restrictions
- Also applicable on Lufthansa Airport Express
Train
- AJplne Ski Packages Available ' . ' • ' •
- For Details See Your Travel Agent or Call

Lufthansa
3000 Town Center, 8ulle 606

McCollouqh Michigan Senate Committee
7638 Kentucky
Dearborn. Mi.. 48126

SoiJthfleld, Ml 46075

(313)353-0200
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Santa and hfe playful elves are looking forward to seeing you^
enter the land of enchantment for a visit with the Jolly old elf himself!
Instant photos are available as a rememberance of this special time
and they're at the lowest prices around. $3.fc| for the first photo, more for less
Mon.Thur. I0.m-.8:30pm. Frl&Sat, 10am - 9pm. ? Sun. i i u T ^ m
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WIN A TRIP TO DISNEY WORLDI
Plus, a chance to win our exciting Christmas Contest - a four dav trlD
for you and your Immedlate.famlly to Disney World via Eastern Airlines Spend three luxurious nights at the Ramada Resort Hotel Klsslmmee
Ground transportation furnished by General Rent-A-Car.
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Experts list ways to
kids busy over Ch
JByt)«r\V#cchlonl
jattaff writer

7 ha ve a real problem
^wfthrthwwafti—-——
boredom. Have
children list the things
they like to do and
keep It available to \
refer to when they are'
bored.'

Vvneo Uie bells ring ending ihe school
day this Friday,, most .area students
• will tromp home for a two-week Christmas vacation, . '
,• For parents concerned with how
their children should spend that time,
two area educators have offered some
.'advice: Parents and children should
share time together.
. "The best gift if you want your child
— SuaanRyan,
to bei happy and self-confident Is'presLivonia
educator
ence (rather than presents)/i.said Connie Kenty; director of the Livonia Head
Start program. "You should share time color and cut out pictures of one of the
with your child."
featured dishes at the meal, say turkey
or cranberry sauce. One picture then Is
"We're looking at the interaction begiven to.each adult and child at the
Uween parents and children or between
table. When a person mentions the feaclots of children," said Susan Ryan, the
tured" dish, the first child to heaf the
-elementary adviser to the school sysword receives that person's picture.
tem's gifted student program. "But
The child that collects the most picchildren also need alone time, time to
tures wins the game.
daydream and read."
The game, Kenty said, keeps most
Kenty offered the following tips to
parents of children between the ages of children quiet at the table since they
are/listening for mention of the fea3 and 9:
. - .
tured dish.
• Make playdough. with the chil• Recall the events of the day.
dren, playdough can be made at home
When
tucking children into bed, parby: boiling two cups of water, a half
cup of salt and a little food coloring; ents should stfmulate-thelr children's
while still hot, adding two tablespoons memories by asking them what they
pi satfd oil, two tablespoons of alum did during the day.
and two cups of flour; and, when cool,
• View and discuss holiday decora-'
.kneading the mixture.
tlbns. While riding through thevarea
T The homemade playdough, If stored and looking at Christmas lights, parafter use in a plastic bag, will keep for ents should ask children to discuss the
two to three weeks. Kenty called play- differences and similarities.
dough an "aggression toy" that allows x Ryan offered the following lips to
wiildren tO\channel their aggressive- parents of children under the age of 12:
Zessin an acceptable, creative manner.
• Provide children with decision" • Play a holiday meal game with making opportunities. "Give them op£he children. The children can draw, tions," Ryan said. "Say there are three
•

'

>

PAN DEAN/»laH pholograpNtr

With the help of a floatable barbell, Carl Groen, 3, swims in the
Livonia V pool during a lesson. The Livonia Y Is one of marry area
things we can do today. Which one do
you want to do? Allow children to be
part of the planning. But It's not a
choice of whether they should wear a
winter coat when they go outside but
whether they should wear the red or
blue one." • Explore creative use of toys and

other materials. "Children get so many
toys (for, Christmas) but get bored so
quickly," Ryan said. "Often, the boxes
and wrapping can be used creatively or
toys can be used In ways other than
what the manufacturer Intended. I
have a real problem with the word
boredom. Have children list the things
they like to do and keep it available to

organizations sponsoring activities — Including swimming — foe
children and adults during the holiday season.
refer to when they say they are bored."
• Provide children with real-life experiences. Toys, like cameras or microscopes, provide children with such experiences. Children also can be encouraged to. write letters. "Even give the
kids the leftovers and have them make
dinner,* Ryan said. The emphasis, she
added, should be on real-life experienc-

0

es rather than scheduled or classroom
activities. "Stay away from anything
that has to do with school," she said. *>
. • Do things that the family hasn't
done before. "There's the idea of risktaking," Ryan said. "Do things as^a
family you haven't done before."
This enables children and parents to
learn skills together
'

Tis the season to be jolly
»• Holidays are a time for sharing. A
lime to be with friends and family. Following Is a list of activities that may be
enjoyed by children, teens and adults.

at the Redford Township Civic Park,
Beech Daly, just south of Five Mile.
Hot apple, cider and doughnuts will be
served. Santa will visit. On Monday, the
Livonia Rotary Club will sponsor a
sing-along on the steps of Livonia City
Hall, Five Mile and Farmington roads.

mas from colonial days to 1900 can be
enjoyed during December in the museum and village.

• Antique toys and doll houses
highlight the special exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum, 155 S.
Main at Church. The museum Is open 1• The Redford f ownshl p Civic Sym- 4 p.m. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
phony presents "A Salute to Christ- Admission is |1 for adults, 50 cents for
mas" 3 p.m. Sunday in the Thurston
Ijlgh School gymnasium, 8c$»6lcrait, youth ages 11-17, and 25 cents for chll*
?'
west of Beech Daly Road.. Admission Is. dren ages 5-10;
free.
. . . - . '
• A Victorian Christmas Is on dis50
• Henry Ford Musuem and Green- play in the Hill House Musuem at
field Village offer special events De- Qrcenmead. Museum hours for Decemcember through February. Customs, • ber are.2-4 p.m. Wednesday andd Sat-.
decorations and celebrations of Christ- urdays and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. T.he/friu-

• For those interested in expressing
their Christmas spirit in song, several
area sing-alongs arc scheduled. In
Livonia at 7:30 p.m. Friday, carols will
be sung at the Wilson Barn,.West Chicago and Middlebelt.-The slog-along is
sponsored by the Friends of the Wilson
Barn, the Clements Circle Civic Association and the Wilson Acres Association.
Refreshments will be provided and the
Franklin High School Belle Canto Choir
will lead the singing. On Sunday at 2
p.m. a holiday sing-aldrvg will be held

seum will be closed Christmas /day.
Special tours may be arranged by calling 477-7375.
• THe Polonaise Chorale will perform a concert of Polish Christmas
carols at 4 p.m. at the activities center
of Madonna College, 35500 Schoolcraft.
The free concert, directed by Bronislaw Slarkowskl/ls to promote and acquaint American audiences with Polish
song and cuUUrt^ Further information
may be obtained by calling 464-796.'
• Enjoy carriage rides at Banbury
Cross, 219 N. Harvey, Plymouth. For
more information, call 453-4233.
• The Plymouth Community Cultur-

Yule activities for youths
ab o u n d t h r oug h o u t a r e a
Area schools will close soon for the holiday season leaving parents with the task of keeping youngsters occupied for the next few
' weeks.
Students in Livonia and Redford Union Public schools will be
dismissed for the year on Friday. Classes will resume Tuesday,
Jan. 3. In The Wayne-Westland School District, students will end
classes on Dec. 23. School resumes Monday, Jan. 9 . \
Students attending Plymouth-Canton Community Schools will be
dismissed for the year on Dec. 23. They will return Jan. 3. In South
Redford, students will end classes Dec. 23; They return on Jan. 9.
\ Following is a list of programs, special activities or places that
will help keep children and teens busy throughout the winter holiday.
-'-..:-:
Computers

• Computer camps will be offered at the Livonia and WayneWestland Family YMCAs. At the Livonia Y, * computer camp is
slated 9 am/to 4 p.m Dec 19-23. Campers will spend half the day
-in computer class learning the fundamentals of microcomputers
and programming. The remainder of the day, campers will participate in crafts, games, racquetball and swimming. Cost is |50 for
members and $60 for lion-members. The camp is designed for
youngsters -ages 9-16. The Livonia Family Y is at'14255 Stark,
north of Schoolcraft For.lnformation, call 261-2161.
• An after-Christmas computer class will be offered Dec. 26-29
at the Livonia Family Y, Classes will be offered either 1:30-430
p.m. or 6:30-9.30 p.rri Cost is $40 for members and $45 for nonmembers. Persons 10 years and older are welcome. One computer
will be given away in each class.
• The Wayne-Westland Family Y will offer, two computer
camps. A program for those in grades three and up will be noon to
3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, Dec.'27-29 and noon to 3 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday, Jan. 3-5 for tljose In the fifth grade and
older. Fees are $30 for each class. The Wayne-Westland Family Y
is at 827 Wayne, Westland. For program information, call 72170.44. ..;
f:
•

•

'

.

-

-

Y Christmas Day Camps
• The Livonia Family Y will offer day camp for youngsters
ages 5-8 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Dec. 19 through Friday,
Dec 23 Cost is $40 for members and $50.for non-members. Bring
swim and gym clothes and lunch each day. Activities will include
games^tories, craf is, plllo polo and swimming. A beverage will be
provided Campers ^ ** topped oi( a s e a r l y a s 7 : 3 0 a nT and
picked up as late as 5:30 p.m. each day for a fee of $3 per family
per day.
.
.
> 0>

• The-Waync-Wcstland Y will offer Christmas vacation day
camp Dec" 26-30 and Jan 2-6. Programs will be offered from 9 a.
to 4 pm Activities include swimming, games, crafts, cooking,
gymnastics, trampoline, floor games, fitness exercises outdoor activities and lots more. The camp program Is open for those In
kindergarten through sixth grade, Cost is $30 per week for members (or $6 per day) and $40 per week or $8 per day for nonmembers Additional child care Is available beginning at 7:30 until
5pm.each day, ,
_,...'..;.;...;
:....'••_.'•.
•-0-

Special day trips to Camp Ohlyesa for those ages 6-12 will be

i i • • 1l^tahayttaaamaria^a1uaWttat

2500 Series: A floating pillow of
highest grade acrylic . . . a skylight
lor the home ^
<

• The Livonia and Wayne-Westland Family YMCAs wilfoffer
Nev; Year's Eve parties for youngsters. The Livonia Y.party is for
those ages 7-13 and begins at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 31 to 9 a m
New Year's Day. Cost is $i5 for the first child and $10 for the
second child. Enrollment is limited. The Wayne-Westland parly is
for youngsters ages 3¼ through 12. Children may be dropped off
beginning at 8 p.m. and picked up at 10 a.m. Sunday. Cost is $10 for
members and $15 for non-members. The second child in a family
receives a $2 discount. Young party-goers should bring a swim
suit, towel, sleeping bag and pillow.

2500-80 Requires 1-22 watt &/1-32 w a l l V s
. fluorescent tubes (nol included)
List P/ice S151 ; 50. SALE PRICE 5 9 0 . 0 0
2510-80 Requires 1-32 w a i t & 1.-40 w a i t
fluorescent tubes (no! included).
List Price $194 25 SALE PRICE $ 1 1 5 . 0 0

• Santa's gift shop will be open in the Northwest YWCA, 25940
Grand River, Redford Township, for youngsters in preschool
through age 12. Youngsters may buy gifts 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m
which range in price from 15 cents to $5.

2514 80 Requires 2 40 w a l l
fluorescent tubes (nol included)
List Price $259.50 SALE PRICE $1 5 0 , 0 0

• At 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21 the Carl Sandburg Library,
30100 W. Seven Mile, Livonia, will present "Stories of Christmas,1'
a story hour for children of all ages. The one-hour program will
include stories and songs, flngccplays and films No prereglstra:
tion is necessary.

2IOO 76 S
2 H 0 76

2100-76 14 V; >' VV. ~14 V> •' I ; 5" 6•
Requires 1-22 watt & 1-32 w a t V c i r c l m e
(luoroscen! lubes (not included).
.Equivalent (o 3 60 wait incandescent
bulbs 180 watts of light for about 54
watts of power used.
List Price $181 50 SALE PRICE $ 1 0 7 . 0 0

Marry other dilferent
designs to sefecf/rom/

2U476

2110-76 19* VV; 19" L; 5 v , " D
j r v ^ K e q u i r e s j-32 watt _& _HI_0 watt circhne
fluorescent tubes (not,included)"" ' " - —
Equivalent to 5 60 watt incandescent
bulbs. 300 watts o( li(']hl for about 72
w a i t s of power used
•
List Price $203 7.5 SALE P R I C E 5 1 2 0 . 0 0

2114-76 13V,- VV; 50" I: 5'--,' O .
Requires 2-40 watt fluorescent _
TuBes (nofinefUUed) E q u i v a l e n t to 8 60 watt incandescent bulbs
•180 watts of light, lor about 80
w a t t s of bower used. List Price
$287 27 SAL« PRICE 5 1 6 6 . 0 0

Lighting fltluiti
fot.ftei}
Of.ci
Wiring Supplies And «.J.jhf Hulht

ELECTRICAL
C OH $.T I1UC T 10,-4.

• The Livonia Family Y has" water polo classes Tuesday, Dec.
27 from 10-10:30 a.m. for those 4-10 years old and 10:30-11 a.m. for
11-14-year-olds. On Wednesday, Dec, 28, silly relays will be offered
10-10:30 a.m. for ages 4-6; 10:30-11 for ages 7-10, and 11-11:30 for
ages 11-14.
. •' *

i^fft^tf

2514-80

2100 Series: Finely Crafleci: Oak Finish

• Films for children will be shown In the Carl Sandburg Library during the holiday vacation week. Films are: 'Ti.nocchlo —
a Lesson in Honesty," "The Seven Ravens,'rand "The Swineherd"
on Tuesday, Dec. 27; "The Prince and the Pauper," "Strega Nonna," and "Three Gifts," Wednesday, Dec. 28, and 'THe Pussycat
that Ran Away," "Sam Bangs and Moonshine" and "Teeny Tiny
antf the Witch Woman" on Thursday, Dec. 29. Showtime is 2:30.
Admission Is free.
,

^^^aa^a^ak

lighting
EXCELLENT LIGHT OUTPUT WITH SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS IN ENERGY COSTS AND HEAT.

Other activities

. • Three Christmas movies for children will be shown Tuesday,
Dec. 27 In the Alfred Noble-Library,- 32901 Plymouth 2-3 p.mVThc
movies are "Christmas Is," "Christmas Fantasy" and "Santa's
Surprise."V A free basketball clinic open to boys and girls in the
third through sixth grades will be 10 a.m. to noon Saturday at the
Wayne-Westland Y in Nankin-Mills, 33300 Cowan Road, Westland.
• Superstar competition will be offered /or those 6-9 years old
Tuesday, Dec. 27 and Wednesday, Dec. 28 for those ages 10-14 in
the Livonia Family Y. Superstar events will be 1-3 p.m. and a free
swim will be 3-4 p.m,

FROM BROSE ELECTRICAL AND

FLUORESCENT: SALE

offered by the Wayne-Westland Y on Friday, Dec. 30 or Wednesday, Jan. 4 cost is $15 for members and 517 for non-members. Bus
leaves the Y at 9 a.m. and returns at 5 p.m. Campers should bring
a bag lunch. Hot chocolate will be provided. The day will includes
tobogganing, ice skating (bring your own skates), archery, hiking
and cross country skiing.

• Santaland, sponsored by the Redford Jaycees and area businesses, Is open noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and 5-7:30 p.m.
;Dcc._19^2.in Jaycee HaU 15534 Beech Daly, north of Five Mile.
Seven rooms of holiday fantasy~are open: .Santa «111 also bc.onhand. Admission is free, however, the Jaycees will accept donalions of canned goods or non-perishable items.

al Center, 525 Farmer, is open for ice Plymouth Road, Livonia.
skating. For schedule information, call.
• The Livonia Parks and Recrethe recreation department 24-houf hot- ation. Department is sponsoring a
line'at 455-6620.
Christmas rollerskating party 1-3 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 20 in Riverside Arena.
• Open swim is available weekdays The 11.50 admission includes skate
2:30-4 p.m. at the Wayne-Westland rental. For more information, call 2ftlFamily Y, 827 S. Wayne, Westland. Ad- 2260.
T
mission Is free for Y members. For
• The Livonia Parks and .Recrenon-member*, the cost* is $\.tt0 for ation Department b sponsoring tjro Ete
those under 1**M |4 for adultf. :
skatingparUtf.^#toe*dAyiDec. U »M'
. ^ u r s ^ y , D ^ 1 ^ ¾ V»rfM«4ay par.
ty is 7-8:30 p.m. in Devon Aire Arerta,
• Rollerskating is available at the 9510 Sunset. The Thursday party is3Skatin* Station, 8611 Ronda Drive at 4:30 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Ice Arena,
Joy, Canton Townships Skateland West, Farmington and Lyndon roads. Admis37550 Cherry Hill, west of Newburgh, sion, which includes refreshments, is
Westland, and Riverside Arena, 36635 $1.

I/U.

37400 VV 7 MILE P.OAO
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 46422)1
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upreme Court to hear group home appeals
«yM#rtoCh««tn#y
staJf.wrHer
The placement df group homes for
the mentally Hi and mentally retarded
- s i Issue which one state official said
• affects every dU^entothe state — will
iheargo^ for M* fi*»t Hn* lq April
before the Michigan Supreme Court
. Up until oow, the.court has turned'
down every attempt by Michigan com';
muni ties to have the state's highest
court rule on the placement of mentally retarded and mentally ill adults in
foster care homes.
-''--'
On Dec. 6, the court broke that tradition. It agreed to bear appeals filed by
Livonia and Southfield in their attempt
to block group homes in their communities. Sometime in April, three appeals
filed, by Livonia and one appeal filed by
Soutafldd will be argued together before the court
If the two dtles lose, said Livonia
city attorney Harry Tatigian, 'it will
put the entire issue to bed once and for
alL*
. - . • The dtles, Tatigian said, would have
to honor an agreement made between
them and the state's attorney general
that whatever the court deddes would
apply in communities across the state.
:' "And if we woo, we anticipate and
expect the attorney general to honor,
'this'agreemenC be added.*
If the state should lose, said James
% Quigley, director of adult foster care
licensing for the Michigan Department
of Social Service (DSS), the loss would
affect those 14,000 adults .now in foster
If care homes throughout Michigan and
/ would raise new questions on where to.
bouse the state's mentally retarded.

If

Th|s is a matter of interest to every
person in the stale/ Quigley said.
*What alternatives do these people
have if the dtles win? What are the financial consequences to the state?"
COMMUNITIES across Michigan
have filed lawsuits against group
.homes ever since the state first>tarte<L
licensing them In the late 1970'». But
the dtles have had little success in the
courts.
.-.':'»; '•..-•.-: ••"•'';.,
Both Tatigian and Quigley believe
the state has the edge In winning these
four appeals,
•Remember, our batting average except for the one time an administrative
judge agreed with us has been zero/
Tatigian said "That was the first time
we ever won anything. Anytime you
are an appellate where you have had
three lower court judges rule against
you and two Michigan Court of Appeals
panels rule against you, it's uphill. But
if granted a leave to appeal, you have
to think In terms of 'having a chance.'
The court usually affirms the declsioo
of the court of appeals. The odds are
two to one against us, but we are still
alive,"

. : • : • •

wish you

Tatigian said \he city would question
for the DSS, said the court might have
selected these four because they "en- the unfairness of the court procedure
compass all of the issues raised for ei- and the unfairness of allowing the DSS
ther the mentally retarded or the men- •\to overturn an administrative Judge's. m will put in**nitr*
•
l*4u* to bed one*
tallyUl."? •
-•'..
/..'.••• ruling. •'-.
' IF THE CITIES should win, Quigley
; Tatigian said be was surprised at the
tind tor til.'
court's declsioo to bear the cases, "i said the court's ruling would settle only ___^AfcwsrTS#l«r«#»
was surprised they^^ttntedjjis_^bls_ 4te*Ussues^aiae44n^
Mty*tt4ffi*y
leave because they turned down every* "Any issue not raised In the lawsuit .Llvonta
may be raised." ..'.••
\
• •"•—;,,' ~ \'/ i-one else up to this time."
He said he would argue before the.
court all the Issues placed before the ' I n rejecting arguments made: by t
7.
appellate courts. But he said be would Uvonla prevlously, the appellate court ';
lay heavy emphasis on one, which was ruled that develdpmentally disabled
the one small victory the city had to • persons are "clearly eligible" to live In.
going through the court system:'
small adult foster care homes. '
. v '
This was when an administrative
the court stated that the foster
court Judge agreed.with Livonia that homes had not broken subdivision deed
the procedure of a city having to go be-'. restrictions, as charged by the city and
fore an administrative court judge to homeowners who were party to the
fight group homes was unfair,
suit
.-.-;.
/
•
"Our best argument is against the enIt rejected the city's and homeowntire administrative law Judge procedure," Tatigian said. "It was a kan- ers'claim that "mentally 111'persons ..J .
garoo proceeding and the administra- should be barred from small group
tive judge agreed with us. He disagreed homes. The court said the Issue wasnT
with our other arguments but said the relevant because the homes were tarprocedure was unfair. The judge works geted, for mentally retarded, not mentally 111, residents.
'
for the DSS."
-

•

'

•

'

Quigley said the state was not worried about losing. 'Lower court decisions have foundtofavor of our department," be said "There Is no reason to
believe the higher court will see it any
differently.
LIVONIA'S appeals are for homes on
Stanmoor, Ellen Drive and Plckfordand Involve mentally retarded adults.
The Southfield suit was filed by the
Greentrees Civic Assodatlon and involves mentally 111 adults. ;••-•'
William Basinger, assistant attorney
general who will be arguing the cases
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Happy
Holidays!
Come in for.. .
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Hair Cut
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Westland

blow dry
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Discount Drugs
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MYADEC

BENYLIN
C0U0H8YRUP
PRESCRIPTION STRENGTH
WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION

(Between
Wayne Rd. St Venoy)

721-7161

$-199

4 02.

'100
4- 30 FREE
"130"

$055

8 0Z.

#099A. RAFTER REBATE

ANACIN-3

ANALQE8IC TABLETS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH ANALGE8IC TABLET8

FAST PAIN RELIEF
'HEADACHE,
.COLDS,
•BODYACHES,
'NEURALGIA

ANACIN
'jSSiJrrfA

5

SC55
200's

S066

2

.25 oz.

^Unm|imiiulWO!lQ

*1

ULTRA COLDS FORMULA
ASPIRIN FREE ANALGESIC DECONGESTANT
,,W**-

$099

$4 99 l

^5¾^
48 TABLETS

MAALOX

ARRID

SUSPENSION

EXTRA DRY ROLL ON DEODORANT

*

1.55
-.20

INSTANT
COUPON

1

$499

--r-y
12 oz.

OassiCTTiood in contemporary styling surrounds these beautiful oak
tables from Bernards. Oiled veneers featuring timeless parquet patterns add the perfect touch of quality and design to your decor.

OLD SPICE

j
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OLD SPICE

$266
$499

8 ½ oz.'

OLD SPICE

LONG LASTING COLOGNE
HIS FAVORITE
m

AFTER 8HAVE
THE GIFT HE'LL USE

4'/ioz.

GIFT8ET
• 2½ 02. ARER SHAVE
•5 pi. SOAP-ON-A-ROPE

4V4 0Z

:;—)

$4881

8'/*oz.

*

OLD SPICE STICK
ECONOMY 8IZE DEODORANT8

LAMP TABLE
tfiAna
26,x26'x20'M*00
Reg. 129.00
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SHAMPOO

8HAMP00-IN-HAIR COLOR

FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR
•
'NORMAL
; •'DRY
•OILY

7

^ J m l w ; ] :E5

MAL

COCKTAIL TA8LE l y j O f l
5Vx24*x!6"H
/ /
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PACKAGE
LIQUOR
DEALER

32344 Michigan Ave.
Wayne 721-3404

1 4 0 0

•
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1*

FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR

1

$•188

.. 21 oz.
FAMILY SIZE
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JHIRMACK

INSTANT HAIR CONDITIONER

mm"

•I

12 oz.

• E.F.A.
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•EXTRA BODY SHAMPOO
•INSTANT CONDITIONER
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12 oz.
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2

SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR MOAD . PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
T W , u u m
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""WNbMiK
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PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820
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SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVI^YDAY 8

OILED OAK VENEERS

END TABLE €
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•ANTIHISTAMINE
'COUGH.SUPPRESSANT

THE NUMBER ONE ANTACID
•NOTCHALKY
i PLEASANT TASTING
•LOW IN SODIUM
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*
4
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2.5 OZ. Gel
.31 oz. Liquid

--^^5¾¾
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TABLETS

GEL

Removes
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STOPS PAIN ON CONTACT
•COLDSORES
• FEVER BLISTERS
• LIQUID-SORE GUMS
*
• TEETHING PAIN
YOUR CHOICE
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100% ASPIRIN FREE
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i\-_-^--*t«fl
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X
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4
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AND FILLING

ANBESOL
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PERFECT COLOR NAIL POLI8H

INSTANT PUDDING

$799
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CUTEX
'

SLIM FAST
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ALAN WEBBER, a Harvard University business school professor hired to
review the new report, said In an interview that the auto industry provides a
"case study" in how other nations "are
doing a better job of integrating busi-

H. I Jl!

Thursday, December 15.1683 O&E

ierslook
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^mmrtmim

ByTln^Rkhard
staff writer
Auto sujp^Uejr8_^=ane-*ufHl«^-ot'—smatrnfms which make parts for the
Big Four auto manufacturers -'are in
deep trouble and want state help.
'\ "We'll do anything we can do. either
by getting outl>f the way or helping,"
said Gov.' James J. Blanchard this
week as" he unveiled a long list of efforts the state will make.
A report entitled "Auto Supplier Tatv
get-Industry Development Program"
said, suppliers should be a priority .industry once the Michigan : Strategic
Fund Is in operation. Auto suppliers
will be high oh the list to receive help
f rojn federal-state job retraining funds.
Ajjd they will be belp|d by an array
of educational resources — the fledgling Industrial Technology Institute in
An6 Arbor, state universities and partlcglarly community colleges.
Blanchard praised the work of a task
force, headed by General Motors Chairman: Roger B. Smith of Bloomfleld
Hills, for its 33 pages of recbmmendatiorts./
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50% Off!

^»vi>lnr»i»r by attracting /bright, new
people to the state. "Many may choose
to start their own small firms here," he
said.
<?

v

ness, government and labor's efIorta.'
pooents and materials, 80 percent are'
Indeed, a theme pervading the feepojt small — fewer than 100 employees, be
and news conference was cooperation ' - M i d - '" ' ' •' - '-•':<';
•'••'.
&•' '.' •'
between those tbj^e economic sectors.
While suppliers gave <ducaUbiiai and
\ "The level of competition In the in- •governmental efforts high marks, they
dustry has. Increased dramaUcally," found most underfunded and undersaid Webber,. Auto suppliers see their staffed; he said. •
number* shrinking, with. remaining
firms "being asked to "take greater reA KEY organliaUoo uY helping auto
sponsibility .for innovation and new suppliers will be the Industrial' Techproduct development, as'well as for nology Institute (ITT) In Ann Arbor, and
• improving product quality and produc- TBlanchard promised it support..
tivity.'
Jerome Smith, director of ITI for the
Webber said his six weeks of Inter- past-four months, said it is "positioned
views with suppliers showed they be- between academla and industrial exlieve "the cost of doing business in perimentation. We are hastening the
Michigan is too high and must be re- process of putting research results Into
duced," particularly unemployment implementation." •
and workers compensation costs:
"We are a private, nonprofit, research and development organization
"MANY. SUPPLIERS said they^jeed" in the area, of Industrial automation,"
ed Information and training about new said Smith, a former professor of fluid
technologies, new production tech- mechanics at Princeton University and
niques . . . and new approaches to holder of three degrees In aeronautical
managing people to help them become engineering.
more productive," Webber said.
"We have 30 employees now and ex"Most suppliers said they would wel- pect to grow to 250 in three years," he
come financial aid to help defray the said. Funding has come from the state
costs of learning new methods," as well and the Dow and Kellogg foundations.
as help in developing new markets, he
What will m dp? Smith gave three
reported.
answers: ^ ,
Of the 2,500 suppliers of parts, com• Give direct consulting services to
auto suppliers "where we can learn as
well as perform a service."
• Put'on workshops on factory communications, including use of digitally
controlled devices for Information

K0ONE1DA
STAINLESS

MUCH .OF Blanchard'* program for
auto suppliers was a restatement of already announced plans, such as attacking ^the costs of unemployment compenwtlon, workers compensation,
health care and bureaucracy.
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But even before Blanchard's j>ews
conference began, UAW President
Owen Bleber Issued a'statement saying
^ e UAW. would not favor steps to improve our state's so-called 'business climate' at the expense of necessary legislative protection for workers, or by
shifting tax burdens unfairly to nonbusiness taxpayers."
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That failed to dismay Blanchard, a
Democrat elected in 198,2 with strong
UAW support. Handed'a newsman's
copy of the UAW'8 remarks, the governor shrugged, "This Is a broad statement that probably anyone could agree
with. Owen Bleber. has been a very
helpful'member of this task force,"
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Say Merry Christmas...
With Baldwin Brass

Bleber said he supported "the process of tripartite re^dustriaUzation.''
He said it was not surprising that in a
report reflecting the views of business,
labor'and government, "specific recommendations do not totally satisfy the
UAW."

y.

and Clocks

Blanchard will seek removal of'
workers comp and unemployment insurance from the base to which the sinflow.
••••'-.
. _ ' • • ' " gle business tax is applied — "as soon
• Indirectly serve as a technology as the state's fiscal condition permits."
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Pet of week

Winkle, a 7-week-old mixed breed spaniel, i t looking for. a new
home. The tan and white female hat had her flrat thote and hat
been wormed. Meet her and other pets at the Michigan Humane
Society's Kindness Center, 37255 Marquette, Westland (telephone
721-7300)
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"WOW! I'd have guessed
the price to be double or
triple what it is"
X
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August Scbastjanf

CHRISTMAS SALE

14K GOLD
JEWELRY

80

9 5 pir firam

)

.
JEWELRY
O F F STORE PRICES
A E

•

New Italian Chains

PRICES GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

^

Over 5,000 Rings, Bracelets, Opals, Antique Pins,
Broaches, Necklaces, Watches, Etc. Many items have rare
Gemstones.
. •'-.
,
ALL BELOW W H O L E S A L E l

14K DIAMOND STUD
EARRING SALE
2 Pt. Total Welgrlt
5 Pt. Total Weight
10 Pt. Total Weight
20 Pt. Total Weight

$9.95
$19.95
$39,95
$79.95

w
<

^

ESTATE
JEWELRY
$y95

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH THE MAJOR CHAINS!
BUYING AND SELLING GOIO t SIMR

CM fOR 0U0HS

MIDWEST GOLD & SILVER EXCHANGE
8270 H. Telegraph. Owrborn Hiighls. Mi. (Bet. Warren« ,Joy Rd)
HOUHSMONOAYTM»U%ATUMDAY9:J0TOi JO

Cz. c o m m o d o r e ]
COMPUTER
SOFTWARE

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
PERSONAL COMPUTER
#CT130...........$108.95
'•(H-28,,W-.44'7D-29")

Hate

#CTAI3I -..,..-:..::....:.562.95

(H-33,7W-44'7D-11V.")

Also available
00
• EpsonFX80Printer . . . ; . ' 5 6 0
00
> Gemini 10X Printer. . . . . ^ 2 9 0
00
• Prowriter . . . .-...- •• « • « * 3 7 5

V<9('ett-9!ide 3l«</w
75Jt w,&«tc^.c««'6«(n<i tt*<k ^elt^ ot ».«•<••)
9 3 3 - 6 9 7 2 S.W«»»OOJO6
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;<0'/J MhUl,l;!iR.I'iS'.uib-.fH
Mil< R./j
Thun. A Fri."Evenings
'til'Jp.m.
»~i *•)-dlKM
M.tMcrC.iril or Visj
accepted.
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A Dry California Tabic Wine
*»<*«. UUKAXU,

A1C-1J 5 * BY VOL W K K O * ^ ^ .

CLASSC
l5UT£fi
MAGNUMS

PHONE 561-4201

liigh praise from Jerry Mead, indicated
wine writer, i» typical of the critical acdiirri
given the Country Winei of Auguit
Sebutiani. Continuing a 70-year-old tradilion of quality and value,-we have created

a whole new »tyk of wine that 0 freih and
full of varietal fruit Aged, in oak banels,
our Country Cabernet SauvLgnon and
Country Chardonnay are dry and dwincuvcytt priced for everyday drinking.

August jSebastiant
From Scbisiiani VincyitdV'A Family Winery in the Sonoma Valley" •
Forour frit nevdeiitr. {•Itiuutile PO. Box AA, Sononu. CA i>J476

AVAILABLE AT FINE WINE 8H0P8 AND RESTAURANTS IN
YOUR COMMUNITY OR CALL DON LEE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
e , « . « w . * S . . « . WINE 8TORE NEARE8T YOU.
1-800-462-4865
(313)674-4754
Macomb
Oakland

$1
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SELECTION OF

TRADE YOUR OLD COLD IN FOR NEW!
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carrier
of the month
GardenCit

CLASSES OPEN
Thursday, Dec. 15 - PreregUtration
• for UfcortljTlme and Academlc&asse*
J- with Livooft Public Schools Commentty Bduc*tioo Is being accepted through
Dec; l«V Brochure* will be mailed to
Uroola Public Schools residents Dec.
•17 and registration will resume Jan. J10th. Office hours are * ajn. to 5 a m
, at 181 15 Fahnlptfoo Road, south of
Ffve Mile,. For further toforinatloo,
call iit-ilOO, Ext SS4, M« or 319,

Joseph M. 8mlth
Joseph Smith has been named the Garden City Observer carrier of the month
for December, . A carrier since September 1982. Joseph, 13, Is an eighth grader at Garden
City Junior High School. His grade average Is A minus.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
J. Smith. He basjs brother, David, 11,
and sister, Anita Marie, 8.
His favorite subjects are math and
band and his bobbles are music, arcade
games and football.
Joseph belongs to the school's computer club *nd~hM received outstanding achievement awards for honor roll
& the sixth and seventh grades. He
plans to be a computer programmer.
H you want to be a
Garden CHy Obeervtr
carrier, ptotM call

591-0500
•,

-

•'• LAS VEGAS PARTY
Saturday, Dec 17 .•* The Wayne
Ford Civic League will Bold a Las
Vegas Party at 8 p,m., lWl North
Wayne Road Donation is |S and includes Beer and set up* For more information, call 728-5010,
• BLOOD P R E S S l i R E S C R E E N ING
Monday, Dec. 18 - The American
Heart Association of Michigan is offering free blood pressure screening from
11 a m to 4 pjn In the Whitman Center,
9SIS5-W. Chicago in Livonia. Please
calL415-2J53 for more Information.

SO LOW
DISCOUNT STORES
6244 Merriman
N. of Ann Arbor Trail

-

Health & Beauty Aids
• Produce* Groceries
. • Housewares
• Non Foods • Dairy
• Pop
All at Discount*
Qal.

Non-profit groups should mail items for. thd oa.leridar to the Observer- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, tfme and
placfc of the event should be included, along with '.the name arid
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
• DIABETIC S U P P O R T G R O U P
'hours to clarify Information.
' < ' •'-':•• -.-/^-.---.- •/.:'• '-•'•..-...'.•• ••-,••',:••.
A'dlabetlc'suppprt group will meet 7
Westland Community Schools Senior
Adult Club will hold bingo at 1:45 p.m.
in the Senior Adult Center, M745 Marquette. ;- - - - - -.'-—^f-^- • -:•-_-.
•

BREATHERS CLUB
Wednesday, Dec. 21 — The American Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (ALASEM) Breathers Club,
monthly educational meeting for respiratory patients will break from its normal lecture series for a holiday party,
at 7:30 p.m. In classroom 3 Of Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital Ffcr more information, c a l l M M W ,

Homoplastic

$1.99 .

•

School on, Marquette west of Wayne
Road in Westland. The group will meet
the second Tuesday of the month.

p.m. in the Melvln Bailey Center the
fourth Monday, of e^very. month. There
are no dues. For more information, call
552-0480.
.'•;•'•;•

•

•

CRIME PREVENTION
Wednesday, Jan. 11 — The Garden
City Police Department will sponsor Its
monthly crime prevention discussion 7
p.m. The program is held the second
Wednesday of every month at Maplewood Community Center. This month
Judge Richard Hammer of the 21st
District Court will speak1. ,
• CPR
Monday, Jan. 16 — The American
Heart Assocation of Michigan will offer CPR classes at the Whitman Center
7-10 p.m. There is a | 2 charge. Please
preregister. Call 425-2333.

EPILEPSY SUPPORT
Thursday, Dec. 22 — Epilepsy support program, a self-help group, will
• 8ANTACLAUS
Tuesday, Dec. JO — The Child and meet 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran
Family Neighborhood Program In co- Church, WW Newburgh at Joy, Livooperation with the Dorsey Center Is nia. Meetings usually are the first and • DOG TRAINING
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA
sponsoring a "Visit with Santa" at the third Thursdays of the month. For in7
Dorsey Center, 32716 Dorsey Road. formation, call Joanne Melster at 522- Obedience Training' — Owners are
trained how to control their dogs in a
Times will be 10:30 a.m. to noon and 2- 1940.
Basic class for Beginners: Sessions are
4 pjn. and on Wednesday Dec. 21, 2-4,
every ejght weeks. Call 721-7044 for
pm. Pictures will be available with the • P E E R S
Tuesday, Jan. 10 — PEERS (Positive more information.
children (or f l .
Effort for Education and Recovery
Against Substance Abuse) will meet at • WIDOWED GROUP
# BINGO
WISER (Widows In SERvice — heipWednesday, D e c 21 The Wayne- 7 p.m. in roon 149 of John Glenn High

'HovOjH*

Borden
Milk

Ing Others) is a self-help M ^ W * 0 * * - Wednesdays In the Garden.City Log
Uon-sharlng program established by Cabin building In the city park on CherSchoolcraft College. There Is always a ry Hill, cast of Merriman. Thew are
WTSFW yolnnteer willing to share her nominal monthly dues. The chapter is
lime and Information wTthTOuyil you -re^gfliflg^ membership for men ourf
need to talk to soroeooe, call the Wom- ; women, < There is weekly participation
en's Resource Center, 5 9 1 ^ 0 0 , Ext. and weigh-ins at, meetings, For more
450. - :
-- : • ; ; - ;- .;-... .. _ v : / c ; - : : information, call 728r5290;

•

211 Htnrj Rtf/ftenttr efCbtny Hill)
• OPEN MONDAYS
Ask About Our Make Over
Specials
»10 OFF
• Design Perming
ANYPEKM
• Dttlga Coloring
with selected
• Make-Up ArtlaUy
• Eyebrow Waxing
ityltat
• Individual EyeUihe* •
• Manicure* * Pedicures
Mon.-Wt4.9-i
• Sculptured Nails
Thu/i-M

Call today... 721-8100

TitW'
Sil.M

Clip AMI • • ¥ • !

"S

DISCOUNT POP U BEER
7-Up • LIKE • CRUSH

FAYGO MIXES

Regular or Diet

1 Ltr. Btl8.

16 oz.
blia.

$•179

12/790

plus
dep.
1 plus dep.
No Coupons Necessary • No .imlt •• Good
Mood Dec.
Dec. 1-7,1
1-7, 1963
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO
!
MM
15*41
MM
294*0
***•
26*0
Q*^J*>Km^ M D O U M I T T H I O A A W nmm.
^otn.ULtp.
ROCH.RO.
W^Ppmr* N. 4 6 Mas IrfMeNun W.eftfddaabaft
Wttertorf
Rod>eetor
^m-im
4n-«gn
rrr-soto
m4m
iti4iao
va-*m
^ ^ • • • • • ^ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • M Clip and «av«

WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION

»5
HairciH
[Long Hair'
Exlra

« P ~ v 2WelU0

)

Heat Wave 1

Extnforloaj

AUaMlhalrf

525 6333

lulrat extra 1

COUPON Gooivnmu

\t.ii-n

Lifestyle

HEALTH SCREENING
. Fre^e health screening for individuals
60 and older is; being sponsored by People's Community Hospital Authority.
Call'Annapolis Hospital for an appointment at 722-3308.
."•-••
•

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Daily transportation to Plymouth
Community Medical Clinic by appoint.
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center,
37W5 Marquette, and WhitUer Community and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail. For Information, call 72i7632. fl Interested in a visiting doctor
In your home, call 459-2255.

PARENT GROUP
.
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
Parents Without Partners will meet at
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on
the first and third .Tuesdays of every
month. For more information, call 4763298/ :
•

WESTLAND PARKS AND REC
There's plenty of racquet lime available for residents and non-residents of • BINGO
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will
Westland, at Melvin G. Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford Road, 9 a.m. host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at
to 9 p.m. seven days a, week. Resident the American Legion Post, Mlddlebelt
court time Is | 6 and non-resident is |8. just south of Ford. Proceeds are used
A no^piime-tlme special is available for the activities and events in which
Monday-Friday between 9 a.m. and A the post participates.
p.m. Residents pay $5 and non-residents pay |7. Racquets are available,
work out in fully equipped exercise « BINGO
The Garden City Lions Club has bidroom, then relax In either sauna or
steam room. Call 722-7620 for more in- go Sundays in the American Legion
Hall, Mlddlebelt south of Ford. Doors
formation.
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the
first and third Tuesday of each month
• SAVE OUR SHAPE
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter at 7:30 p.m. In the Sliver Bar Restauof Buxom Belles meets 7:30 p.m. rant, Mlddlebelt north of Ford.

fFashiori Tress

8

"Shear-Delight" *»*.

•

SAY NO TO UNFAIR RECALLS
RECALLS DONT LOWER TAXESYOUR TAX DOLLARS
PAY FOR RECALLS
THINK ABOUT IT.

numbers will be available at the hospital.

Telephone.nuinbers at Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne will change Saturday, allowing callers to
dial departments directly.
Annapolis is the second of the five hospitals of
Peoples Community Hospital Authority to switch
over to the system that is being implemented
throughout the hospital system.
PCHA member communities include Garden City
and Westland, which pay a small property tax annually to help finance buildings and equipment.
Changing telephone numbers at the same time
will be the PCHA central office, located across the
street from Annapolis Hospital on Annapolis and
Venoy roads.
•'
Outer Drive Hospital in Lincoln Park changed
telephone numbers last month, and Seaway, Heritageand Beyer Memorial will switch over to the
new system in successive months.

The main switchboard and Information number
will be 467-4000 — for informaton on direct telephone lines. :•
•
"Persons whocall the hospital are encouraged (o.
make a note of numbers and use the direct dU!
system," said Maureen Camps, PCHA community
relations director.
Frequently called numbers include:
Annapolis emergency room: 467-4042; patient toformation (8 a.m. to 8 p-.m), 467-4100; billing inquiries: 467-4076; admitting: 467-4062; and TDDfor the hearing Impaired: 467-4052.
The new system provides easier and quicker
communication with patients and various departments, making the hospital more accessible to tie
community, Camps said.
'[Needless delays will-be eliminated with Instillation of more lines, and with direct dialing to pi-tient rooms/'sgbe said."The hospital asks the cooperation of residents in
accomplishing a smooth transition to the new s)V
tern."

RATHER THAN dial all calls through a central
switchboard, the new system permits callers to
reach hospital service departments and patient
rooms directly. Directories listing frequently called

ANOTHER
GREAT
k

LARRY THE LIQUIDATOR SALE!
AFTER 19 YEARS.

HURRY...8ALEQOE8 0 N
DAY-TO-DAY UNTIL
IT'S QONEI

-

BUNK 'N' TRUNDLE
...IS FORCED...

LftWfw c*T*tT^

MEN-WOMEN
SEPARATE FACILITIES
AEROBICS
MEN-WOMEN

14

»250,000 STOCK
MUST BE SOLD NOWI

McColIough Michigan Senate Committee
7638 Kentucky
Dearborn, MI. 48126

1 s t C'<»

PER MONTH

• BASSET* KEMP
• BURLINGTON* SEAlY
• SPRING AIR
• SINGER* SUMPTER
• BROYHILL. STRATO
• MIDWEST* PINECREST
• VAUGHAN* DIXIE
• CAROLINE* DREW
• AND OTHERS YOU'LL
EASILY RECOGNIZE!

Choose from *2O0,0O0 Stock
- Bedroom Suites, Bunkbed,
Headboards, Chests, Dressers, Mattress & Foundations,
Sleepers,
Desks,
Lamps, Recllners, Shelves.

* * * * *

CHECK THI8 PARTIAL U8TINQ

BUNK BEDS

Hurry
R*tHlncr**$t
Boon
LIVONIA

SAVE ON

SAVE NO LESS THAN
50% 0FF...N0W!

dREATGIFT
IDEA1
This ChftttmM,
give tho gfft
. of good
TUNilth.
Qlft CtftlfkMitti
Available

IttW

WHO HAS GONE
OUT-OF-BUSINESS!

JL'QJJ/OATOR

12 MONTHS!

WMTWAMD

BEDROOM
FURNITURE
SALE.IN
THE FORMER
BUNK'N'
TRUNDLE
STORE

eC

FOR

.;— .

BRAND NAME

CHESTS

HEADBOARDS

Reg.»199-M99

Reg./699^2999

Reg. M29-M99

Reg.'39^189

NOW^toMM

NOW^to1^

NOW^to^

NOW $ 10.0^59

SOFA BEDS

INNER8PftiNQ

Reg. *239-»899

iTamwoHcwm*
tmttx**iw
u

" a W W#§ M M

474-M40
W#ft m WOfltifft

^°°^

cou«

inc
tc ntet

BEDROOM SETS

OF BARGAINS, HERE!

l

ODDS & ENDS

MATTRESSES

Rog.*10to*700

Reg.*129-»499

$

1

N0W 119to 499 NOW ^ . 0 ^ 4 9

l

1 to 200

j—

„ ™ ^
UM*>At6*8
iALM
-1
CONDUCTED BY:
LARRY THE
coHOucnp ON TMFonma pnewses
LIQUIDATOR
• ALL 8ALES FINAL
C*tmt4Wm*\
* DEALER8 WELCOME!
W E 8 T U N P »421.1910

_

WEEKDAYS
[10 A . M . - 8 PM
SATURDAY
f^>A.M.-6P.M.
SUNDAY
0

-^ 2*zfP-Mj\
„A JERM8:
CA8H*CHECK
^ANKABD8

Plenty of
aioreslde parking

M M M M
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Since

on community ed
The Livonia Public
Schools'
"Spotlight on Community Ed". is
^prepared by Hon Friedrichs.
- Best wishes for a joyous holiday.sea-

6 a.m. to 5 p.m; will'resume Jan. 3.
Persons Interested in enrolling In an
activity while the office Is; closed
should plan to mail their registration to
beat ttierusb after the holidays.

s o n ' f r p m the staff and Instructor* '<>{

'- the Livonia Public -SchooLs,' Depart
\ merit of Community Education Ser^ vices, vye appreciate the many sugges-.
Uoni for improvement and new ideas
for programs that come regularly,froi^
••more than 7,000 participants eachterm. Keep calling us at 422-1200; e*t.
332", whenever you need Information or
help with locating a cbmmunlly re^
• .source to meet the needs of your groupCURRENT HIGHLIGHTS

• Winter, term courses: Community
education books wit!) course, listings for
leisure, time and academic programs
are scheduled for mailing to, Livonia
PubUcSchool District residents by early January.-However, registrations are,
now being accepted for these programs
a r t h e community education office,
iy25JRarmtagton. For more information regarding any of the above programs, call 422-1200, ext 33«. Most
classes.begin the week of Jan. 23 but
popular activities fill rapidly.

• Vacation time: Community education, office will be closed Dec. 23 - • Family swim: The first night for
family swimming at the Franklin High
through Jan. 2. Regular office house of

YMCA highlights
Some 120 children and parents at- no charge; The class will be taught by
tended the Livonia Family Y Santa Rick Stemple. Interested Individuals
luncheon last sunday to kick off the Y , should call the Y at 261-2161 to reserve
holiday, season. Santa Ustned to the . a spot in the mini-class demonstration.
The Y winter brochure will arrive at
wishes of the young and the not so
young and presented them with a gift. Livonia homes by Christmas. Registra„
Tippy the clown entertained with a tion begins Tuesday, Jan. 3.
magic show. •
eTwo members of the Y Rhythmic
Teens are invited to a holiday dance
8:30-11 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21. Cost Blues Gymnastic Team participated in
is $2 per person. Music will be provided an International invitation meet Nov.
by Bob Allen. No membership is. re-., 26 in Montreal. Jennifer Knust, 12,
placed 10th and Melissa Meyers, 14,
quired. Tickets will be sold at the door.
Give yourself time to do that last placed 11th all around m a field of 47
minute Christmas shopping by enroll- contestants.
The Twisters Gymnastics Team
ing youngsters in the Y regular Christmas day camp (ages 5 to 10-years-old) opened its season on Dec. 4 against the
or computer Christmas camp (age? 9 to Farmlnglon YMCA In a class HI and IV
16-years-old). Both camps run from meet, in class .IV competition, MariDec. 19-23 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each bcth Nail finished first on the balance
day. The camps include swimming, beam and all around competition, second on the uneven bars and vault and
games, racquetball and crafts.
The tennis house will hold a junior third in the floor exercises of the prepv
singles tourney Dec. 20 and 21.;Regls- division.
In class III competition in the cadet
tration for the tournament ends Friday.
Cost is $10 per player (ages 8 and old- division, Susan Bona finished first on
er). There also will be a junior doubles the uneven bars, second on the balance
tournament Thursday arid Friday, Dec. beam and third on the vault floor ex29 and 30. Cost is |6 per player. Regis- ercise and floor competition. Stephanie
Speen brought home first place ribbons
tration must be as a doubles team.
From Dec. 19-30, all court time: will in the vault, floor exercises, and all
be half price. Costs are f 6 per hour (6 around competition, a second on the una.m. to 4 p.m.) and'48 per hour ( 4-11 even bars, and a third on the balance
p.m.). No membership is necessary and beam. She received the outstanding
the public Is welcome. Call 261-2424 gymnast award for her 8.45 score on
the vault doing a front handspring.
for reservations.
The after school Gra-Y and Tri GraCHRISTINA GARRY earned a first
Y program for fourth, fifth and, sixth
grade boys and girls begins session II on the balance beam, second on the
on Monday, Jan. 2 In Livonia elementa- vault and floor exercise and ail around
ry schools. The program runs through and a third on the uneven bars.
In the prep division, Jeanne Goddard
March and includes field trips, a floor
hockey -tournament; a Detroit Piston received third on . the vault, uneven
basketball game, an overnight at the Y bars, balance beam and all around;
and gym activities. Call the community Amy Postek finished second oh the
program department at the Y for more beam, uneven bars, floor exercise and
information. Registration for the pro- all around.
On Dec. 11, the Twisters lost a meet
gram are being taken.
against
the Warren YMCA. In the cadet
Parents, let your child (ages 7-13) endivision,
Speen placed first on the unejoy a New Year's Eve overnight 8:30
ven
bars,
vault and all around competia.m. Saturday, Dec. 31 to 9 a.m. (or
tion;
second
on the balance beam and
noon for ah additional fee) Jan. I. Fun
floor
exercise.
Garry finished with a
activities will be planned throughout
first
on
the
beam,
second on the uneven
the night/Cost is f 15 for the firstchild
and $10 for the second child in the bars, vault and all around competition,
same family. Limited space is avail- and a third in the floor exercise.
able.
In the prep division, Postek finished
second on the beam and floor exercises
LOOKING FOR a last minute spe- and third on the uneven bars and all
cial gift? Try a YMCA membership. around competition. Goddard took a
There is one for every age above 6.
third in the vault.
The Y is offering a power volleyball
In the junior division; Paula Sholeen
class starting Wednesday, Jan. 18 for
beginning, intermediate and advanced earned firsts in the uneven bars, bal-.
players. A sample class will be offered ance beam, floor exercises and all
' on Wednesday, Jan. 4 from 7-8 p.m. at around, a second on the vault.
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School pool until Jan. 4 is Wednesday,
Dec. I f The pool will be closed during
the Christmas holidays. -

Jan. 7 will concentrate on rules, fundamentals, conditioning and agility/coordination. Drills, and scrimmages also
w i i n * held. Students will be grouped
by.' ability .at the first. meeting.
• New field trips: Flyers for the Prerettlstration to requested since-enwinter family field trips are available , ^Umeqtsare limited
'In the community education services
Office which to located at 15125 Farm-,
• Facilities limited: A limited
Ingtoo, rear bulldog, second floor< The amount of space for community group"
first trip U scheduled for Friday, Jan. meetings, a pool for a swim night, a
27 to a,play at the Bonstelle Theater gym or basketball oi volleyball game,
entitled "The Prime of Miss Jean Bro- or a cafeteria for a large civic associadie" The registration feels $8 per per- tion meeting to still ivallable.tbis winson. On Friday, Feb. 3, a bus will take ter. .Please note that due to the heavy
yoa to a Detroit Symphony Orchestra schecdule of activities already planned,
coffee concert at Ford Auditorium and most of our gyms and multi-purpose
fashion show at the Renaissance Cen- rooms will not be avallalbe durng
ter. The works of Schubert and prime evening times (6-10 p.m.) until
Bruckner will be conducted by Herbert after March 23. they are begin extenFlomsledt. Other trips range from "A sively used for local organized basketSesame Jamboree" to "Annie Get Your ball and volleyball programs.
Gun."
"
• Sports clinics: Basketball skills
clinics for elementary and secondary
students, grades 4 and older, are being
offered by Livonia Public Schools' Department of Community Education
Services. The coed clinics which begin

CABBAGE

presents

PATCH
DOLLS

MEN'S NIGHT
Friday, December 6
• 6 p.m. - y p . n v

. are no(jtY6H8bJe
* Ljvt, r>rofeuiofl*l"
modclf

8*v#»%io60%OFF
DUmoftd^Rtoos.
Witches, Bfttfbts

* Win* it C h w *
•'• Gift Wr »p{*t
/miTiirrulc,OK)'

Storewldp Sale
Ronfttos^twttort

H»ve fun; tmp$
_
. friend*, «id do your•"
Christm*,* ihopping »t
tlxMnKtime.

Union Lak*

363-1997
Op«hni«htly'tll8:W,
Sunday 12-5

470Fo«KPl*ce

Oakland Psychological;
Clinic, P.G.

• •Child care: Waiting lists for all
programs are available to Interested
families by calling 422-1200, ext. 325.
• Preschool: A few selected openings are available beginning the week
of Jan. 23. Call 422-1200, ext. 325.

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic
• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers
B A R R V H . T 1 C A V . Ph.D., Executive Director

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You
Treatment Of:
• Oepesston/Anitety

• Stress Disorders . -

Lake Orion
Livonia
Mllford
Soulhfleld
; Sterling Hts.
West Bloomflold

• <?>iW 8f>d Family Problems »Hibi) CXsoftfers

Stuff Your Stockings
With DURACELVeuuenes

•MariUUOivwce Problems

^

.

Diagnosis:
• Psychological Test r>g • Psychiatric Evaluation
»VocationalAsesvnent 'Educational Assessment

Friendly

693-8400
478-1166
684-6400
559-5558
978-0210
851-3770

MERRI-B©WL LANES
Presents

9 Pin NO tap Mixed Doubles
NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
8:30 pm til 4:00 am

Your Choice
D2-Pack, C2-Pack, or 9 Volt 1-Pack— $1.69
AA4-Pack— $2.29
Plus.. WinUpTo $25,000 In The
DuraceU Stocking Staffer Sweepstakes!
(See Store Display For Details)

Colonial Card & Camera
LIVONIA
3762»nveMB«

PLYMOUTH

DETROIT

464-3637 455-2930

TR 3-3366

IstPUce
2nd PUce
3rd Plice
4th PUce
5th PUct
<5<h Place ;
• 7th to 14th Rices

•400
'.ICO
•200
'100,

-.„•

'JO
'25

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOV

MERRI-BGWL LANES

BIRMINGHAM

444« Ann Arbor Rd. CJMG»rw»t Motor* eWrj.

CASH PRIZES
Guaranteed

•OPEN BOWLING
•PRIZE MONEY
•PARTY FAVORS
• fabulous BUFFET
• DANCING
• MORS D-OEUVRES
• (1) COCKTAIL
'40 per couple
Limit 100 Couples
OPEN BOWL 'till 4 am

6«2Tet«gr«ph

855-9836

^0950 5 Mile Rd.

Livonia

417-2900

V
••A

;
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Big Selection
of Lights, Trims,
Ornaments and
Flowering Plants

lens
W. OLOOMFIEtO
6370 Orchard Lako Rd.
alMaple 8S1-7506

$ 00

OEARBORN
22650 Ford Rd. at
' Outer Drive 276-4433

1

On Your Old Light Sets
Regardless of Condition

OAILY 9K» to 9^)0 — SUNDAY8 9:00 to 6KX)
VISA AND MASTERCARD
• ••

"Si
^9fff- fy&V]

Trade-in

Indoor-Outdoor, any old light sel. We
ALLOW a Sl.OO trade-in on most new
sets over $3.00. TEST YOUR LIGHT
SETS NOW. We carry replacement
bulbs (or jusl about any set you have.

>** ^ . rt1

JcUffcAffcb
For a 6½.Ft.
Regular $86

Quick-assembly
MOUNTAIN
KING PINE

SHIRT VALUES

Tfie tree you seo on TV.
Trio tree that lasts (or
years. It's a BIG VALUE
. for only $49.00. Complete
with stand

Super Special
50-LIGHT SETS

A
All Life-like Trees. All S i z e s . . . 'A OFF'

buy your winter wardrobe
at great savings

/7-

All MOUNTAIN KINGS, Easy To Assemble . . . 21 Styles
All SOFT NEEDLE Trees, A 4oy To Trim . . . 8Stylea
All NATURAL-LOOK Tre«s, Christmas Favorites . . . 11 Styles
All TABLE TOP Trees For Smaller Spaces . » . 23 Styles

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

Fresh-Cut
TREES

tndoor-Outdqor Pre-tested UL approved:- flashing and- npn-tiashmg
multi colored buios. Straight line construction.
"

50 LIGHTS
Formerly 2.98

• White 1000 sols per store last LIMIT 3
sets per customer No St 00 Trade-In

^B^

^ -

PREMIUM GRADE
MICHIGAN GROWN

American
RedCroee
Blood Serviced

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 24
\

•Nine Sizes
m e n s Snops

A.

i.

' 'V * •

Ss-.

Dramatic Gifts in$25bigM.M
10-Inch pots

DETROIT: K>M5 J«mw Couito* rtghwty
N M < MortWtod $hopj*>g Ctrtfw
EAST OETROiT: 20«» Of*W
/^
N«»r«M««Ro*d

*****

WE&TLANO: 7MO wYytw Ro*l
H+* *****
S h o p p y Cent*

Floor-Size Tropicals

Southeastern
Michigan
Region
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Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir,
Spruce. White Pine, Balsam,
Co.ncoiOj Flr,^ to 12_ft. SPECIAL SERVICE " a("' En^ltshOardens . . . We will fresh-cut your troc> mount it. in yoor
stand or one you buy here
AND deliver it to your car and
ho It il necessary.
FRESH . P»no. Cedar Roping
anr/((OJh bouohs

Florist-Quatity
POINSETT! AS

Wreaths
LIVE Wreaths
18-inch size, 6.98 and up
ARTIFICIAL Wreaths
24-Inch, 14.98 and up
MEMORIAL Wreaths
18-Inch, 12.98 and up

The very.best Fresh stiiprnents dally at
Cng'ish Gardens Gilt wrapped or irv
wicker basket.
.,

6.9810 24.98
.

others at .2.98 and 3.49

vv; 5.

WW

QM? Thut**tftQ»**mW 1 &; 1»W

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

Moccasins!
$13.99-$43.95

•*n>'.3-{T

w^^
Frontier Bootery
25929 Plymouth
10-7

2B!k8VV.6fB«6Chpaj)r'

Mori. - Sat. •'• A •bo* r+palr & m
937-2150
whole lot mo/0

1
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"GUILTY AS CHARGED!"

' ^

byDocKeeth

" *^f

It's truer We admit It! The new LENNOX Pulse
Furnace uses two plastic, vents and nobody else does.
Well folks, leodroeyour ear and! will explain why...;
Only the LENNOX Pulse Furnaces have both an
exhaust veot and a combustion air Intake vent which
makes possible a 20 year warranty on the entire heat
exchanger. All new condensing type furnaces
recover latent beat of combustion, thus producing.
condensate (water). This Is true with all furnaces
rated at 63% AFU efficiency or better. LENNOX
Pulse Furnaces are tops with 91 to 96% efficiency.
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Uncanny collection
Studanta at Uvonla'a Emaraon MkSdte School pra*
para boxaa of canned food for aMpmant to Datroft
AT** naady famWaa* Emaraon'a approximataty 800
atudanta colactad 6^02 cannad Kama ovar a 5-day
parlod ttiit month batora turning tha boxaa ovar laat

L

ART EMANUELE/rUfl pNrtogf apfwf

Friday to OpataUon Can-Oo, tha EHaa Brothaia*
Channal 7 chtva to co**ct food for naady familtaa.
Assisting m tha final afforta wara (standing from
faft) atudanta Kandra Parkar, Randy Paricar, Mark
Parfray and Ed Stadtar and (knaating from kft) Da-

vM Antdzak and Russell Graham. Tha atudanta wara
aaalttad by (at right) atudant activities tsachers
Carolyn Morris and Adam MHchall.

Body of man, 5 2 , found
obituaries

The body of a 52-year-old Westland
man was found lying in the snow in a
field at Hunter Sunday afternoon.

cans. The woman ran to her home In
the 35300 block of Westland and called
police.

Services for Olga C. Kosteva of Westland were
Police said the man, David Jerome
held Dec. 5 in St, Damian Church. The Rev. Andrew Henning, died of a heart attack as he
Nleckarx officiated. Interment was In S t Hedwlg was out walking. Meaning's last known
cemetery.
address was in the 5900 block of Yale.
Mrs. Kosteva, 62, died Dec. 2.
A 22-year-old woman, told police she
She was a housewife and a member of St Daml- an Catholic Church. found the body at 3:18 p.m. as she was
Survivors are her husband Bernard, and Children, walking through the field looking for
Michael, David, James and Marsha.

Hennlng's body was found on, Its
right side, approximately 500 feet
southwest of where Hunter Street ends.
Police identified Henning through an
Identification card found on him.

CHESTER GRABOWSKI

OLGAC.KOSTEVA

Services for Cheater Grabow»kl of Westland'
were held Dec. 7 from the RG & GR Harris Funeral
Home. The Rev. Leo Sabourin of St Thomas Aquinas Chathollc Church officiated. Burial was In MetN
ropolitan Memorial Park.
Mr. GrabowtU, Ss, died Dec. V
He was a baker lor Mill* Baking Co.
Survivors are Phyllis OberU of Detroit and
Christine Soleau of Westland.

Anytime condensate Is produced In heat
exchanger* or vent systems, adds are formed by
chemical changes that take place during combustion
and Involve elements present in fuel and the.
combustion air. All condensing furnaces, except the
LENNOX Pulse, uie indoor air for combustion and
draw In chlorine laced air from a variety of
household activities.
Chlorine comes from municipal water de-gasses
during bathing & showers. Chlorine can also come
from household bleach, pool chemicals, diaper palls,
freon based aerosol products, solvents, etc. Recent
laboratory tests have shown that small amounts of
chlorine In; combustion air can cause a ten-fold
Increase In condensate acidity.
Sorry toget so technical but now you can see why
we Install a separate sealed combustion air intake
from outdoors to the LENNOX Pulse Furnace, Instead of using bouse air for combustion. There are
other good reasons, such as less infiltration (drafts of
cold outside air) and better humidity control, which,
we will cover In a future colurart.
Stop In anytime. Bev, Mel or Don, will show you a
LENNOX Pulse Furnace Inoperatlon and answer
any questions you may have. Or, give Bev a call for
a free In home estimate-that could cut your fuel
consumption by 40% or more!

KEETH HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
400 N. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH
453-3000

He was dressed In a blue jacket and
green pants, according to police.

SUPER BUYS
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WALLPAPER

Mahogany
Di-Fold Door
4 , 0"x6'8"x1%"

IP
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List »51.99

40-Piece
Socket Set
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Manufacturer's List Price
Your Special Order Wallpaper
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arents like conferences, tighter discipline
Parents of Garden City High School
ots gave high marks to their
Bters' education and new disciiTrules.'.'
•_._••

principal in mid-summer, reported 81' policies.
'
:
percent of parents'answering a survey
rated their youngsters' education exThe discipline now is excellent or
cellent or good. , -;.-•
good according to.2¾percent of the
respondents'. The rating of poor or no'
he parents also had many favorable, •'•' Twenty-two percent rated U as fair opinion accounted for 10 percent
unenta. about the communications with the balance answering poor or
reen the school and home and the ddn'tknow, ,. '
- ." *
The communications sectiito of the
tramped parent^che'r^conferences
"report card" waa even higher with 82
The
percentages
were
based
on
103
T
1 several weeks ago.
f • 'Z. >.' *f
responses taken shortly af tajr the par- percent, rating it as excellent or good,
parents' attitudes were ent-teacher conferences, Cowden said,
Cowden, crediting tbev PTA and
ighted In a,report by Ronald but really reflect the views of 150 to
teachers
for the excellent showing and
170
parents
since
in
many
cases
both
rden, new high school principal, to
comments
of the conferences, provided
parents
completed
one
form.
Michael Wllmot and the school
three pages of comments from parents,
With new discipline rules put Into ef- mostly praising the conferences and
swden, who was named the school fect In September, parents like the new the new disciplinary rules. .

The school board and administration
late last summer adopted new rules
which tightened attendance policies
and required students to make up
missed classes on Saturday rooming to
avoid losing a credit: > ;
There Is also- a designated smoking
area; a single lunch hour and a modified closed campus rule which prohibits students from leaving the school
other than for lunch or completing
their school day.
, .
SOME COMMENTS from parents in
the questionnaire were:"!., , _

• "We enjoy the monthly
newsletter. The booklet ^with class descriptions for the courses required li
very helpful to parents and.studenls."
,•',-'• "The overall discipline la so much
better and my husband, and I both feel
.the youngsters'all heed plenty of discipline at all times.. We like the administration's approach regarding discipline
and the'general attitude toward students." '
.
y--.:, . ; • - ; s .'<
M
• N6 problems except I firmly believe that there should be no smoking
area In the high school."
• "Not enough major courses are
required Too many, easy popcorn

classes are available to students."
• "I really approve of your smoking
'ban.". . •_.;/ _',' ' :'''.'_• .'\.'.V
• '^Administration, is improving In
, discipline^ but teaching materials need
:
to be Improved." .-;;'•; • >
' • "Continue with the discplineprograma, I.really feet the. students respect you for it, the p*rents sure dp/'
• "Need'aclass In note taking." :
• "Need aa alternative to physical
education for non-athletic children."
• "Parents should be notified la ad<
yance when a student is doing fallingwork."

'

> ;•'

City council meets 4 times a month

>ollce blotter
T H E ANNUAL Christmas
: light thieves are at it again in
garden City.
Someone took two strings of large
jtdoor light bulbs Friday that were
rapped around bushes in front of a
)use In the 32000 block of Bock.
[Another incident occurred
londay night in the 7000 block of
lelen when four strands of 25-foot
ghts were taken from the bushes
itside the house.
"
*•.".:

Jfi u--
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POLICE A R E Investigating
suspects who are believed to have
kicked In the bottom panel of a
storm door Monday evening of a
house In the 33000 block of John
Hauk.

FOUR CHROME wire wheel
covers were stolen Sunday night
from a 1983 car parked In a lot In
the 33000 block of Ford Road.

A VEHICLE parked in the
rear lot In the 31000block of Ford
. Road was damaged by vandals
FridaynlghL
The tail lights, molding and rear
of the car were the targets,
according to police.

VANDALS BROKE a 2-by-

m>l A JUVENILE was
Mfcjipprehended by police Sunday
/ l-'afternoon after taking costume'
^Jewelry In the form of gold chains
X from the Kmart store,-2v600 Ford.
v:' Police say the youth was seen
? running across Ford by a officer
j cruising the area. The officer
< stopped the youth at John Hauk,
' west of Middlebelt and while talking
\ to blm, the Juvenile dropped the
; chains from his coat.
.-_..•
;
Police took the youth to the K.
-' mart store where it was verified he
I had stolen the Jewelry. He-was
', taken to the police station and held
;' for his parents.

k

A MAN who fell asleep in his
van early Sunday morning was the
victim of a thief,
He told police he had parked the
van on Florence, was awakened by a
resldentabout 7 a.m. Sunday to find
that his car keys were missing, $20
had been taken from his wallet and
that the wires bad been cut from
four speakers that had been taken
from the van. j

2-foot window and storm In a house
In the 33000 block of Cherry Hill
Sunday night.

T W O REAR tires were
flattened on a vehicle in the parking
lot of a store in he 27000 block of
Ford Road Monday afternoon.
The owner told police they had
parked there about three hours and
believes sharp objects had been put
under the wheels causing the
damage when the driver drove off.

A W I N D O W , 5 by 6 feet, was
smashed Saturday night in a store In
the 33000 block of Ford Road.
No entry, was made, police said.
The residents said they beard a
loud crash and found that a large
rock had been thrown through the
windows.

A P O P machine at a gasoline
station in the 27000 block of Ford
was broken into Sunday night.
The thief had pried open the coin
box to get at the money. No •
estimate of the amount taken was
available.
-

j h 1.

• • ' '

-

eliminary applications are encouraged as soon
sslWe, the club said.
tails may be obtained by Clayton Kelley at
en City High School, 421-8220.
IE FOUNDATION'S educational categories

Toys sought for abused kids

A STEREO receiver and a
speaker were reported missing I.Saturday night from a shed In the
31000 block of Pierce.
Footprints were found leading
fromlhe area to where it Is.believed
a carhad been parked.

WHILE SHOPPING In a
store In the 29000 block of Ford
Road Sunday afternoon, a thief took
a black leather, knee-length coat
from a woman's car that was In the
parking lot.
• 'There were no witnesses, said
police.

Patrons and-the management of
Malarkey's Pub in Westland are seeking donations and new toys for an annual "Christmas for Little People" benefit
/ / .
Volunteers will take all gifts collected to the Denby House, a shelter for 55

Are you prepared to cope with Old
Man Winter and cold weather emergencies?
Home economist Elaine Glasser of
the Cooperative Extension Service of
Oakland County suggests that your prepare your home, your car and yourself
for the severe weather that's approaching.
In the home;
• Check flashlight batteries and
make sure a flashlight is stored near
the phone along with Important and
emergency phone numbers.
• Have your chimney cleaned. Persons who burn wood need to prevent
chimney fires caused by a buildup of
creosote.
• Have gas or oil furnaces-serviced.
Burners, bells, bearing and filters
r..
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for awards are:
- •?>--.:•,•;?< :-u-:= «I Graduate scholarships for those with a bachelor's degree or equivalent and between 20 and 28.
• Undergraduate scholarships for those'with at
least two years of college and between 18 and 24
and unmarried.
• Vocational scholarships for those With a secondary education and at least two years of work
experience and between 25 and 50.
• Scholarships for teachers of the handicapped
who are working fulltime In programs for mentally, physically, or educationally handicapped persons for at least two years. ....
• Journalism scholarship for persons between
21 and 50, having at least two years of fulltime
work as a professional journalist and at least a
seconary school graduate.
The scholarship, award includes tuition, roundtrip transportation, educatt onal and living expenses, and moy for Intensive language training, if
necessary.
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\duto-Qtvners
Insurance
'MU, Horn*; Car, Btnlnm.
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I Frank Hand
~Insurance Agency
/•iv7*3 Fannlugtoo Rd.
'f'
Fannlngtoo
;•
478-1177

FREEQT.
OF COKE

30FF

any EXTRA LARGE$

2OFF

DEPRESSION

OR MORE
I v • One coupon
I
per order.
^•-•.COUPON

l>1
3 to 2

>%Sfeep problems
• Problems with appetite
• Lonely
'Lack of energy or Interest *
• Lowselfesteem
•Persistant unhapplness
• Inability to get out of bed In the morning
• Feelings of hopelessness and helplessness,

$

any LARGE*

1 OFF

El

l::|anySMALL or MEDIUM f
|
Onocoupon
l.i
per order.
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WITH «5
PURCHASE

OR MORE

One coupon
or more.
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GIVE YOUR HOME ALL
THE
CONSUL TA TIONAND COUNSELING AREA VAILABLE
COMFORTS OF DISNEY.
to explore areas of concern and move
Hit.-1 )isiic\ C.h.mnel 'i> theoiu- c;thk- .s<.'iyitx; (h;it o\)u\\
parents wholc.sonii'.-pi'.iiMtiw-,
rmoKingaiHU'niichin^'lamiK
cnU'ii.tinnK-rtt.
•• '
W'arni nK'nioricsainl ntovie
greats Irom i\w PisiH-y iilm
and (di-vision lihr.uy Mir
lim'st in laniiK' lilms li'uni
aroniKl (lit' woiki. Brand iii-w
• IM-<grains todcli%uhi th.o luan.
in\oKr and riniclr the mind
Y<HH Mil^Hiipjton (O'l'llO
nisiK-\('h,intH'l ,u'U's \<ui ](>
conitiKivial U\x-'honi's a day
ol cntonBtnimilt tin' tin- mn>t
ini|xmant
, ^ , . ^ . =^¾
nifij^H-rsol. S
---^5^
wmffamilv
All of you : Tt^TT

towards more satisfying /lying:

> GERRY MAKOWSKI
The Economic ftecovefy Act of 1981
permits everyone to
:rxu up to $2,000 a year
'.into an Individual Re'tirement Account and
deduct it from their
taxable income.
;' Your Auto Owners
Agent can show you
.how current high interest-rates can be.
'guaranteed for up to
r
iix years with our exelusive new I R A .
: program.

fuse for the blower motor, a spare fan
drive belt?
• Plan a winter fire escape route.
Have you practiced your fire escape
plan with your family'recently? Can
you open your storm windowns from
Insldse the house in case you have to
make an emergency exit?
• Be cautious with portable heaters
and extension caords; avoid overloaded
electrical circuits.
• Do not use flammable liquids of
any kind to start wood fires.
• Be able to prepare adequate food
for your family that can be fixed without cooking In case you lose power In
bad weather.
• Be able to drain your water system to keep it from freezing in the
event of a power failure involving loss

ll.1V

PURCHASE 1¾
j
j

abused and battered children aged 2 to
15.
Last year the group visited the DJ.
Healy home and helped provide Christmas gifts for its young residents,
Donations will be accepted at the
Pub anytime before Dec. 24. For information, call 721-2920.

Ready for Jack Frost?

. i

Rotary
offers
scholarsh
i
ps
L

f Tfee Garden City Rottry Club Is otterinf scholarAlps for adults who want to study overseas for one
fur.
?•• There are five categories of a^iolarshlps avall"*ble with the tuition and other costs, including llv^Merpenses, paid for by Rotary Foundation.
pThe foundation was formed In 1947 to send young
|dj4ts overseas to contribute lo international unu
" landing as "ambassadors of goodwill," said a
iry spokesman. %
ice then, the'foundation has awarded more
|100 million with more than 10,000 men and
en spending a year In another country during
studies. ~
idllne for applying for the scholarships Is

; The Garden City City Council Jiolds Tuesdays, preceding the business meettwo business meeting? a month, meet- ings at 7:30 p.m., also In the City Hall.
All meetings are open to the public.
ing at 7^30 p.m. the first and third MonAgendas are available from the
days In City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt
Informal workshops are held the clerk's off ice In City Hall,

hunrvanistlc
resources
PSVCHOlOGICfll S6ftVlC^S

Diane Blau, Ph.D.
Ron Rice, Ph.D.

626-2056

32910 W. 13 Mile Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

TOUR STATE INCOME TAX WILL
DROP 14% JANUARY 1st
WE D0NT NEED AN
EXPENSIVE RECALL
THINK ABOUT IT.
McCollough Michigan Senate Committee
7638 Kentucky
Dearborn, MI. 48126

TH€

DISNeYXHANN€k_ . 1

Family ent<ft«inmtnt you can trust.

ORDER BEPORI JANUARY 1 AND SAVE H5 eo ON INSTALLATION!

CALL 4 2 7 - 4 9 4 0 TODAY
DON'T rORQMT TO
A*K ABOUT OUR
NKW
"PRMMIMRK" KHTWRTAINMWHT
PACKAQW-AND 8AVM MOMMY!
iJ,rM> * t i « t^«"T|r PriJu.i»XJ

V.

A $Jbv&*>v &
UKWI"---.*

Maclean Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.

1

©tiefflfestlanfci b s w p
a division of 8uburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
• Richard Aglnlan president
totek laham general manager
Dan Chovantc advertising director
- Nick Sharka'y managing editor. v
Fred Wright circulation director

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150
t 8andra Armbrutter editor/$91-2300
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'Not in the letter but in the spirit; for
IN A NEW spirit;'of cooperation^ the
the letter_ killeth but the spirit quick- mayor agreed to the meetings with the
ened."
council.
^- St. Paul, 2nd Corinthians
Chapter 3, Verse 6, "I don't think they're a violation," he
said, adding that the meetings allow; for
OST LAWS EXIST for good rea- "flexible discussions without having to'
son, but interpreting them re- have outside sources involved.
quires knowledge of the spirit in
"It's one of the ways we can resolve our r
which they were enacted. That differences V . . . Maybe it will work."
spirit often goes beyond a strict reading of
He was more explicit about the discusthe letter of the law.
•
sions,
which included such controversial
So It is with the state's Open Meetings
Issues
as
expansion of the Friendship CenAct. According to a pamphlet prepared by
ter,
who
would
pay for carpet damaged In
a state senator, "the basic intent of the
a
party
thrown
by an anonymous city emOpen Meetings Law is to strengthen the
ployee
and
library
services.
right of all Michigan citizens to know
what goes on In government by requiring
What the council apparently did was
public bodies to conduct nearly all busi- appoint subcommittees to meet with the
ness at open meetings."
mayor. The state attorney general addressed that issue in a question raised
ITDIDNT TAKE long for politicos to originally by state Sen. David A.
read some loopholes into the act. In the PlaweckJ, Senate Majority Leader Wilyear before the law went Into effect, the liam Faust and former state Rep. Thomas
state attorney general received 32 queries Brown.
•
about the act — arid how to get around it.
In nis opinion, Frank Kelley said that
The obvious question that comes to "where such subcommittee contains the
mind when one hears, of a secret meeting entire body of the 'public body' which it
is, "What do they have to hide?"
serves, it would be a violation of the act to
That question came to mind again last allow such subcommittees to meet in
week as the mayor met with Westland closed session, The probable result of such
City Council members in groups of three meeting would be the presentation to the
to avoid an open meeting. One council-, public meeting of a fait accompli and
man, Robert Wagner, said that the discus- this is to be avoided.
sion would involve things that would be
'ridiculous to say in an open meeting.'
"Members of the public must be given
That's all the more reason those meet- the opportunity to be present so that they
ings should have been public study ses- may observe the manner In which public
bodies transact public business."
sions.
The content and the confines of the disBut Wagner, admitting that community
issues would be the topics, Insisted that cussions were flagrant evasions of the
under discussion would be "things; that spirit of the Open Meetings Act.
canrt be;sald In public." He added that
Following* the letter of the law butthey were "personal things, things that avoiding the spirit killeth trust in governwe'll be digging into."
ment.

M

WHEN HE arrived at what long ago
had been called the "Iron Borough," he
found that even the old railroad station,
once the pride of the town, had become
only a memory. Only the brick walls were
left, and the passenger service was long
gone.
As he looked around, he found the iron
furnace, Which once was a special sight
for visitors as it poured the molten slag
Into what was called pig iron, was lying in
rusty bits. Another pride of the valley was
gone — and the old center tip that drew
hundreds of sightseers when the slag was
poured each evening now was growing
- weeds.
Mind you, this was all before he got to
the main street. ^
AS HE crossed the bridge that connected the two parts of the community, he
looked down and gulped. The old canal had
dried up.
This had been a favorite sight in the old
days, for it was the waterway where
mules pulled the old canal boats which
"brought coal from the anthracite fields to
.the Delaware River and then onto the
ocean freighters.
•; It always was a treat to go to the head
fof our town, get on one of these boats and
; ;ride a mile to the lower end. And at times,
•^We w$re allowed to steer the boat, heeding
ttoe owner's call to "push the tiller the way

:^h$ bow goes."
vf But this wasn't the biggest disappolnt-

?Wti.
% THE OLD swimming hole was gone,
I
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Legislators, don't panic

A TAX REVOLT started In suburban
Detroit is having national ramifications.
In the past weeks, two suburban state
senators have been recalled in protest
over a 38 percent hike in the state inepme
tax rate. They were Sen. PhilMastin,
whose district included Avon Township
and Rochester, and Sen. Dave Serotkin of
Macomb County.
Apparently, the;nexl object of a recall
effort will be Sen. Patrick McCollough,
whose district includes^ Garden City. A
committee pushing for McCollough's recall claims it almost has the required signatures to force a recall election.
Mastin and. Serotkin are the first state
legislators recalled in Michigan history.
NATIONAL MAGAZINES, newspapers
and television programs have discussed
the suburban Detroit recalls.
r
Typical among these is the Wall Street
Journal, the Influential national business
daily newspaper.
'
Last week Martin Feldsteln, chairman
of President Reagan's Council of Economic Advisers, suggested that taxes be
too, and nothing was left in its place but
the remains of an old lumberyard.
^¾ raised to reduce the federal budget deficit.:
This position is strongly opposed by PresiAnd so it went,
dent Reagan/ who has promised no new
The little newspaper office, where The
taxes.
Stroller got his start in journalism, had
been replaced by a larger office building
The Wall Street Journal, in an editorial,
and moved to another end of our little
rushed to the president's defense, citing
town. The Stroller just stood at the old
reaction to the Michigan income tax hike
spot, and tears came to his eyes as he Re"where the voters have just cashiered two
called the morning he was invited to sit at
a typewriter and report a news item of the
day.
The old blacksmith shop, just off Front
Street, was missing. So was the carriage
shop. The site of the old merry-go-round
was now the home of a large garage
REPUBLICAN and Democratic leaders
AT THE TOP of the Pine Street Hill,
are now urging the state Legislature to go
where we young folks used to gather, the
home. The Legislature obviously Is incalittle white church was still standing. But
pable of doing anything this year, they
somehow It didn't look the same because
say.
the steeple had been painted a different
Go home, wait for your $2,000 pay raise
color.
to take effect in January and come back
It was shocking to stand there and look
fortified to deal with life's vexing probdown the hill where we spent the winter
lems.
nights sledding.
Gov. James J. Blanchard is trying to get
For several days, The Stroller walked
the Legislature to shut down until January
about town looking and looking for the
lest lawmakers In his own party do someplaces that once were favorites when he
thing rash, like pass a bill that would cut
was a young lad.
the unforgettable increase In personal inFinally, the trip back home ended, and
come tax they engineered in spring.
the only things he found that hadn't
» changed were the Soldiers Monument in
Two of those involved in efforts to come
the cemetery, where lightning had struck
up with a tax relief formula are Sen. Wil- and erased his grandfather's name, and
Ham Faust, D-Westland, and Sen. Patrick
' his mother's Pennsylvania Dutch cooking.
McCollough, DDearborn. Both figure to
But sitting at her table again made the be likely targets if recall fever continues
trip worth while.
unabated.
THE GOVERNMENT is caught in a
period of "confusion, emotionalism, disappointment, fear, retribution and downright panic from moment to moment,"
Blanchard Is quoted as telling a group of
. newspaper publishers.
DID YOU know that the Michigan State
For these reasons, we ate told;
University Agricultural Experiment Sta- lawmakers are unable to deal with the
tion has nearly 500 continuing basic and tough problem of deciding whether we
applied research projects under way? Its should be ordered to wear seat belts while
sole responsibility of agricultural re- driving. And the Legislature, for the first
search In Michigan is aimed at helping time In 12 years, may override a gubernaevery resident of the state. ; .
torlal veto of an effort to ban use of state

A shocking visit to
the old home town
IF YOU haven't been back to the old
home town for quite a spell and plan to
return for a holiday visit, be prepared for
a shock.
You will find many things have
changed: The places that were your favorites when you were a lad growing up have
passed from the scene — even the old
swimming hole. V
The Stroller knows because he fried it
some years ago, and he was disappointed
almost beyjr^d belief.
It all started when the Black Diamond
Express, once the pride ot the Lehigh Valley Railroad, didn't stop at the old home
town anymore. He had to ride into the city
four miles away and hire an automobile to
go the rest of the way.

0&$ERVen < £CC6NTP\C (XPEttS

the stroller
L WW.
Edgar

Nick
Sharkey
state senators who supported Governor
Blanchard's sharp increase in state taxes." • • - . ' •
.
.
The implication of the editorial was
clear: Don't raise federal taxes to reduce
the national debt because of what has
happened in Michigan.
A LITTLE CLOSER to home, the recall
campaigns are beginning to paralyze the .
state Legislature. Last week legislators
agreed, to delay action on a mandatory
seat belt law. Proponents argued that the
law would save up to 300 lives a year. But
it was strongly opposed by some lobbying
groups.
'•'"..'
:
"It (delay of the bill) is mainly due to
the recalls and their, fallout . . . Some
legislators have identified this as a recallable issue," said Secretary of State Richard Austin, a leading campaigner for the
bill, .
/
The state Senate voted last week to
override Gov. James J. Blanchard's veto
of a bill that would ban state medicaid
money for abortions for the poor.
It now goes to the House where action

. (

could occur this week. Although it will re->
quire two-thirds approval in the House to!
override the veto, some observers believe}
74 votes could be collected. Once again}
it's because of the recall campaigns}
House members fear a sjrong "Right td
Life" contingent in' their districts will
start recall campaigns against them.
THREATS OF A RECALL cannot, bring
government to a halt. A legislator's views
of the federal debt, seat belts and abortion
must not be determined by a small group
of disgruntled persons in the home district.
It was good to see Gov. Blanchard not
rush to accelerate the planned reduction
of the state income tax last week, despite
urgings of some sta'ie^senators. The income tax rate will be reduced to 6.1 percent on Jan. I (from the present 6.35 percent). It may drop to the pre-Blanchard
rate of 4.6 percent in 1985 if unemployment drops to 9 percent,
In the meantime, Michigan legislators
should not panic. This state is only beginning to get back on a sound financial base.
Many important issues still need to be resolved. They should be decided on the basis of the merits of the issues, not out of
fear of a potential recall,
A relatively small number of.voters in
the Detroit suburbs who have recalled
their state senators should not chart the
course for our government.

Lansing ducks wrong issues

discover Michigan
by Bill Stockwell

Bob
> Wisler
tax money for medicaid abortions.
The threat of recall by pro-life forces
will intimidate legislators into voting to
override Blanchard's most recent veto, we
are told.
..
Legislative insecurity rriay be stronger
than 1 think. I can't imagine anyone getting excited enough about seat belts to
spend his afternoons hanging around some
shopping center asking people to sign petitions to recall a guy who favors stopping
people from being killed in car accidents.
And as emotional as abortion is, and as
organized as pro-life forces are, I doubt a
recall campaign would succeed in removing a legislator .who did not vote for an
override.
THE ONLY issues that arouse voters
enough to gel an. effective recall campaign working In state politics are
"forced" school busing and higher taxes.
Busing died out as an Issue long ago.
People will stand for all kinds of mismanagement of tax money without blinking an
eye. Wayne County government has been
mismanaging money for decades, news-

papers have regularly provided evidence
of it, and yet no resident or civic group
even whispers "recall."
*
No, the only thing that will excite residents who are busy trying to juggle )"a
myriad of personal problems is that which
they view as a confiscatory intrusion into
their wallets.
*
Legislators should stop worrying abofct
recall on other issues, if indeed they ey$n
are, and move on with the knowledge th|t
the damage has been done, the tax increase was .passed in April, the sleeping
giant known. as the public has be$n
aroused and enraged.
The only way to mollify the giant is ]o
convince it that government is acting Jo
do something about cutting spending a|d
abating its taste for tax dollars.
}
During the past yearr the Legislaturehas done little to convince the public that
it will take on the spending problem. Qufte
the reverse; The social services budget,
which has been eating bigger and bigger
pieces of state pie, continues to expajhd
with no real evidence that the Legislature.,
or governor, can do anything about it. *
It will he difficult for Blanchard and
fellow Democrats to enhance their poor
images. It has been difficult since Apfcl.
But becoming Involved In a host of projects and programs unrelated to cultfrg
state spending will only prolong the agp»y-
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Computers: Read before buying
"In 1978 there were abo«t &.000 desk[lop computers In the United States. In
; 198J, there were 5 million. By 1990, it
| b estimated there will be 80 million."
So stated Michael Crichton.Yes, MJIcbael Crichton, the best-selling novelist
[who wrote !The" Andromeda Strain,"
I"The Terminal Man" and The Great
[Train Robbery."
Crichton recently published a iay7$ guide to compute/8. His book,
^ectronic Life," subtitled "How. to
ink About Computers" (Alfred A
iopO, is the latest in a flood of new
>ks on computers to hit the.market.
His message Is fairly simple; Don't
afraid of them. They're" only machines. They^e here to make your, life
sler and what's more, they can be a
;Of fun.'
The hard-cover version costs 112.95,
but it might make a nice last-minute
jtmas gift for a friend itching to
)w what's It all about.
ANOTHER HOT-SELLING book
has been around for a year Is "The
ersonal Computer Book" by Peter A.
^cWilliams (Random House, 1982). A
introduction to personal comput-f
this book Includes a very helpful'
ad name buying guide. For 19.05 it
one of the best buys in your local
skstbre.
[Two other paperbacks published by
indom House I also found useful. The
31 Is "Computerwjse" by Henry
>renstein and Eliot Tarlin, and. the
>nd is "The Random House Book of
bmputer Literacy" by Ellen Rfchman.
»th were publshed this year, and each
sts $9.95.
slcally they describe in simple
how to understand, buy and use
onal computers. As with alt the
reviewed, both have excellent
iries to help the novice overcome
i Jargon.

guide is "The Personal Computer
Buyer's Guide" by Murray Bowes, Published py Clarkson N. Potter Inc.
(1983), th|s guide describes, compares
and price* the 40 top "personal cornput-.

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke
. , A number of; specific publications address: the need to become familiar and,,
comfortable with computer• bttawords.
Barron's Educational Services In?.:
publishes the "Socyclopedia' of Computer Terms' byDouglas Downing,
this book selti for $6.95 and Includes
"400 essential terms."
Not to be outdone.the editors of-Consumer's Guide wrote "The niustrated
Computer Dictionary,* which defines
1,000 universal terms. Published bv
Bantam Books in 1983, this Is an excel- v
lent reference book for only $3.95.
Random. House* which has several
computer-related books on the shelf,
also published "The Random Hose Dictionary of New Information Technology.'' Don't let the title mislead you. It is
another book of terms and definitions.
This paperback was also published this
year and sells for ^7.95.
• ;
. TWO MORE books the novice may
find useful are published by lesserknown houses.
"Computers for Everybody" by Willis and Merl Miller takes sort of a populist approach and explains the world
of computers in very down-to-earth
non-threatening terms. (Published by
Dilithium Press, 1983,17:95).
The second book "A Practical Guide
to Small Computers" by Robert M.
Rioder, was published in 1983 by
Monarch Press and sells for $11.95.
Similar to the other, this book Would be
especially useful for beginners.
An Inexpensive ($2.95) and helpful

in.
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FOR YOUNGER readers, some of
the books mentioned may be appropri., However, Daniel and. Susan Cohen
have written a book specifically geared
to children. >The Kid* Guide to Home
OmipulerB* (Pocket- Boots, 1983) costs
only $1.9> and Is well wpctb It.; It is
only 116 pages( so you might even be
able to stuff one in a stocking on the
25th.
. - -••-;'_y; ';;',
The last book to be reyiewed.is very,
timely. "Tfce Hacker's Dictionary" is
for th^ computer whlx kld-or the curious sppuse at home punching away on a
personal computer. Subtitled "A Guide
to the World of Computer Wixards,"
this book will not teach the user to play
"War Games," nor how to change
grades on a school transcript.
Guy Steele, Donald R. Woods, et al.

contributed, to this book in an effort to
better understand and communicate
with "hackers." (Hackers are hobbyists
who attempt and sometimes succeed in
entering on-line computer systems illegally, or without authorUatlon.) Published by Harper & Row in 1988, this'
:
fun book costs $5.95.
YOU WILL NOT find any of thesV
books on the New York Times best
seller list; However, jail local book
stores carry most, If not alf of these
titles;
. •/.'•- / . - , -.' , Notice all tije books reviewed were
published in the last two years. I have'
found it is'liripdrtant to read the most
recently published boob since the computer Held Ss changing so rapidly. Most"
books published before 1980 are nearly
useless. -.-/-/
If you are seriously considering the
purchase of a personal computer, I
would recommend that you first read
as much as possible before parting with
any of your money.
Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal arts
at Wdyrie'County Community Coltefle-
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"1He Economical Alternative...

A h i

Q U l l T E D WINTER JACKETS
mmmwl QL

Designer
Blue Jeans

18768 Mlddlebelt

LADIES
QUILTED
COAT

South of 7 Mile
47e-7911
OPEX
EVERYDAY
10 am-Opm

*7«»-*9iMi1*V

While Supplies Last

-

PACKAGE
PRICE

$

'176.00
84.95
25.00

TOTAL 284.95

179

DYNASTAR

149

ELAN

STARLITfSKIS
«185.00
TYROLIA 1 8 0 D I A G O N A L . . . 9 7 . 9 6
REFLEXSILVER POLES . . . . . - . 2 9 . 9 6
TOTAL 3 1 2 . 9 0

PACKAGE
PRICE

$

207

OLIN

R M 9 0 3 METALIC SKIS
,'186.00
TYROLIA 1 7 0 B I N D I N G S . . . . . 8 4 . 9 5
6COTT POLES
....26.00
TOTAL 294.96

7 3 0 SKIS
'245 00
TYROLIA 1 8 0 D I A G O N A L . . . 9 7 . 9 6
SCOTT POLES
•
...2600
TOTAL 387.98

PACKAGE
PRICE

PACK)

Ladles' Stretch, Mens
& Childrerte
Everyday Low Price,

SUN. 1 0 - 6

W W

139

$

PACKAGE
PRICE

ACTIVLITE 5
TYROLIA 1 7 0 B I N D I N G
SCOTT POLES BLUE

TOTAL 269.9S

ROSSIGNOL

•f<-?.

fa

ATOMIC

EQUIPS SKIS
«166.00
SALOMON 326 BINDINGS . . . 79.9S
LOOK POLES V.
26.00
TOTAL269.96

Save 5 5 %

W h i t do you wi tt* C t t / » flrvrtt c t * f »
htvs In'eommort? Q r M t k M U «nd we c«n
r * l p — b y Outlining yow hom« >»<U> t t o
higt>*«l qutMty c o n v t w d a l fif*J« cook- w v a t n d ut«n*JU S Y U I A M * «ny*t>«fi:
PoU, p«n«, b*V«w«/*, p t z u tr«y», w(r»
whlpi, g/«t«f». tcttfHt %. knrv*t.

M-F 8:30 to 6 8aK 8:3010]
7000 F*ck*H AVOTU*
Detroit. MkMfltn 482MI
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PACKAGE
PRICE

M e n fc € h i W r e i ^ % ^ 7 ^

and
more!
mat*

t/vl

y J

7 5 7 SET

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU
No Middleman • Below Wholesale

SOSTCUflcompany

(P,C-16A,R-9A.W,Q-11A)»13A

METALIC BLUE SKIS . . . . . . . ' 1 6 0 . 0 0
LOOK 3 9 B I N D I N G S
.94.96
LOOK POLES
25.00

Til I

PRODUCT*

O&R

F R O M THE SKI SHOPS T H A T A R E F A M O U S F O R L O W , L O W P R I C E S . EXPERT
A D V I C E & A T R E M E N D O U r S E L E C T I O N O F T O P B R A N O N/VMES. CHOOSE
F R O M M I C H I G A N ' S LARGEST SELECTION. HERE A R E A FEW EXAMPLES.

tadies,

RESTAURANT CHEFS
WORK WITH THE BESTNOW, SO CAN YOU.

Thursday, December I S ; 1983
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PRICE
$

RECEIVE OUR 1 0 0
"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS
F R E E w i t h all A l p i n o SVis p u r c h a s e d )his vveok. W H I L E S U P P L I E S

^

LAST

•nrn

Jlg^We'rent •
ftdiownhill and
Moss-country
l l k i s by the

ANNAPOLIS HOSPITAL
3 3 1 5 5 Annapolis Avenue • Wayne

h Otf

4

EMERGENCY ROOM

JiSpWth&us^

• • • • • • • • f « « » » t » « » * « ^ * « « t * t * * *

467-4042

'
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^
Everything you need
• is nveilable at

beautiful new complex.
O n e a n d t w o b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s for

FFG-PKG

467-4433

...........,...........467-4143
......467-4134

Physical Therapy......,..........!...:....,...,.....;....467-4134

-

. . .

• T w o meals
• Housekeeping

Speech and Hearing.

-.

."

.
services

OPEN 12-5 D A I L J M
OR BY A P P O I N T M C H T
N o w taking

.....467-4134

Substance Abuse.,..."..:,

.

Reservations

C a l l or V i s i t

*•

X-RaXy,:
Billing Inquiries

».,

.......467-4067

Patient Information (8 a . m . - 8 p.m.)..;

APARTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road Plymouth. M l 48170

<3U) 45**3890
SO&ATit*
tvHX?**;

"iCJ

prr«ev»W

cia.

' r v l v U M i

.............467-4100

...,..

Social Services

..,..............,

>•*«» " v l

.^

maybe dialed

8 9

KNEISSL

KARHU

KICK STEP SKIS
«98 0 0
ALPINA TOUR BOOTS
39 95
DOVRE BINDINGS
12.96
EXELFIBERQLASS POLES A . 12 96
TOTAL 163.85

PACKAGE PRICE $ 1

$

PACKAGE PRICE

$ 8 9

2 1

BLUE STAR 8 C SKIS
'105 00
ALPINA TOUR BOOTS . . .
3995
DOVRE 7 5 m m B I N D I N G S . . . 12.95
EXELFIBERGLASSPOLES . . . 1 2 . 9 5
TOTAL 1 7 0 8 5

PACKAGE PRICE

$

1

0 9

DYNASTARSNS
D Y N A S T A R SK(S
'85 00
HEIERLING SNS BOOTS . 5 6 9 6 ;
S A L O M O N SNS B I N D I N G S . 19 95
EXEL FIBERGLASS POLES , 12 9 6
TOTAL 1 7 4 . 8 5

PACKAGE PRICE

$

1 2 3

1DAVSINDING INSTALLATION ON REQUEST
O U R ' ? I N B l N C ( M E C H A N I C S ARE EXPERTS THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINEO «. <
^AREC|cf*FfEbT600IT>IGHT.

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. DEC.18

...467-4365
......467-4052

direct

\

l*T •

General Information and non-listed numbers ......467-4000 All departments

6 9

ESPRIT SKIS
• .•:. ' 8 5 0 0
ALPINA TOUR BOOTS
...."39-95 I
OOVRE B I N D I N G S
. .
. 12 9 5
TRAKKOLES .:
9-96
TOTAL 147.85 |

.......467-4111

I w l <^«*«»kfrAA»*«««a.k»4i.*aJ|i** »^_* * • • *J*-* i f ; . H t u i i M « f i t i # t n

TDD - For the Hearing impaired

li

...467-4117

..-,>

Patient Representative

$

/.
:
467-4186
....,................,...467-4076

Medical Records... ^.........,...............

•J

DYNASTAR

ROSSIGNOL 50mm

...^....,295-5330,

99

NOW

SKIS 1 6 0 - 1 7 0
'70.00
|_JR.AIPINABOOTS .
32.60
D O V R E B I N D I N G ..
. 1296
EXELFIBERGLASSPOLES . . . 9 9 5
TOTAL 125.30

PACKAGE PRICE

$

SUGGESTED
RETAIL'150

ROSSIGNOLLT
-'130.00
ALPlNA&Omm SPRINT BOOTS 44 95
SKILOM 6 0 m m B I N D I N G
.1296
EXELF18ERGLASSP0ES
12-95
TOTAL 2 0 0 . 8 5

Home Health Care
Outpatient Department.,..

•TRAKSKIS
•ALPINA 75mm BOOTS
•OOVRE 76mm BINDINGS
• EXEL FIBERGLASS POLES'

KNEISSL

PACKAGE PRICE

139

X / C PACKAGE SET|

| LET YOUfifHlENOSAT
BAVABIAN VILLAGE
HEtPYOUGET
S T A R H O WE HAVE
•• H i G M Q u A t i r r
CLOTHING A EQUIP
MEN?. ALU THE
EXPERTISE YOLHL
NEEDANDVEHY
COMPETITIVE PftlCCS

.-...., ,..^:....... ...,467-4167

.

• Linens

d-^>

**Tfc<^r

including:

• Emergency security

i.

i••««*«*"vf

Occupational Therapy.............,....,.

• Transportation
t Optional social activities

*,
a

" y w 4

"

Nuclear Medicine.............

E n j o y h e a l t h y independence in this

^

Appointments:

L»CIU%/f C I l U I y • • • • • • • • * • « • » • # • • • « » » • • • • • • • • • • # • * * * • » • • • • • •

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Senior Citizens

• » • * » • « • • * «*««»«*»«»i*i»««« • * » h « « « « » * * > k * « « ^ » « * » * * « « * » * * t * ^ v f

? :.

Dallyj 10-9. S H I 9:30 5:30, Sun 12-5
. > : - . r .

NOW

.,1

• '^m-'

ROSSIGNOLSKIS
HEIERLINGSNS BOOTS
SALOMON SNS BINDINGS
EXEL POLES

$

Please clip and save this directory of frequently-called numbers

V0^^l\oims/*

•
•
•
•

• S A L O M O N NORDIC SYSTEM
SUGGESTED
RETAIL'220

^ , ^ - - - : •-: • ..

k'j?--**.

kO*^

has new telephone numbers
effective Saturday, December 17,1983

§; ' • Week
*^ ,M
weekend
•p-:--.;:> Season
^Vi'-.-'-i-- •

S M S * SKI PACKAGE

SKISHOPS

•8L00MFIELD HILLS.-2540 WOOOWARO al Square Lqko Rd338 ; 0803
• BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSENDcornor of Pierce . . . . ... 644-59BO]
• LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 T£LEGRAPHatthoJe«fieSFvvy534-8200(
.•MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S.GRATIOT hall milo no'rlh of 16Mi .. 463-36P0
• EASTDETROIT:2230I K E L L Y b c i w e e n 8 & 9 W r . . . . . , . , . 778-7020
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAWwesl of U S 23 . , . . . . 973-9340
»FLINT;4261 MILLER across (torn Genesee V3lloy Mall. 313-732 6560
•ALPINE VALLEY;SKi AREA M-59 Milford .'...*
887-1970
•SUGAR LOAF:SK» AREA north of Traverse City .. .616-228-6700
•FARMINGTON HILLS;27847 ORCHARD LAK€ RD at 12 Mi 563-8685
•VISA
"MASTER CARD
'DINERS
'AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9P.M., SATURDAY 10-6:30, SUNDAY 12-6

1

' **y****«^^^mmi9eMm!mmm

14A(LXP,C-I6A,W,0-12A)

O&E

Tnur6day. December 15. 1983,

foj
WfmTo)

iSSSJ
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MAKEYOUR
OWN BEER:

8383 MIDDLEBELT
WESTLAND*5^B)KE

GREAT SELECTION
OF BICYCLES

Brew the best beer you've ever tasted In less
than 30 minutes.
J V t o 20* per 12 oz. bottle.
Ferment for 7 days, bottle, age.2 weeks and

KIR BY

You can make —
,

. *UlM

-310014

<Ate»

: •Arhbcrs

•lage'i

•WoAucMrtMuxTt*
*ltt*Afl.0OK
. VTHCM i ouruorr • wtor r
•ncnoiniCAX
•luiT.rtur.eoxNMMJUi r n u p r F T f
• »6rUfcT>OJtOI»tTM
iiiTkuV^LL.
rwi l o m j t»utH

95

29

$
Deluxe Kit

CHRISTMAS/

-park*

HOME BREWING KIT

I
I
I
I
I
i

OPEN CHRISTMAS EV
'til 5:00-p.jti:

-

U81D VACUUMS
START AT

$3Q00

HOURS: 10-9
10-6

MON.-SAT.
SUN.

3 5 2 1 1 FORD R D .
ACR088 FROM RED HOLMAN'8 PONTIAC

33165 Ford R d . Garden CHy-

Winter Prices on Everything

427-2194

2 BLK8. IAST OF WAYNI RD.
WI8TLAND

721 -201OL

Qiristtnas ^Elegance from
*

^

Holiday Special
Haircut &
Style
+

r*y*\

Orin Jewelers

o
0¾
sp- _OlO
*

*

• • • • M S . Reg. 20.00

THE UNIQUE GIFT IDE.V

UNISEX
HAIR DESIGN
OPENS DAYS

I-'OK CIIIUSTMAS

y>*

Or

Long hair extra
Expires 12-31-83
COUPON

I

Mofl. 10 ant-6 pm

Tu«». • Fri. 6 arn • 9pm

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

GARDEN CltY
422-7030

349-6940

/-

• Robei • Purse > • Acceivotief
»Holid») Ever.ir.g
Droves & Go»ns
• Co ot dirutes,
Si

GIFT WRAPPING

s
5

Choose from such
Famous Brands As
•Three Flags• Pers
O • Leslie Fay

•<*»<*;>

t
• JUJ and

1 •
6?2?Middlebelt'
(Next to Villi Oakery)

GREAT GIFT IDEAS'
— Super Special —

Harris Expert Kit
Deluxe Combination'

WELDING

AAOFFWITH

•_W_WJ"HIS_AD ^

Miller 225 Amp
Electric

WELDER
Complote with cables.
Helmol and whe«ls

$70)00

I

4 CUTTING OUTFIT
Reg,$289.50 << Sale $ 1 9 9 0 0
Botch

POWER TOOLS
4V."
r'
SANDER-

5000 RPM
SANDER-GRINDER

135

W

59.96
AND QET THIS WOODBURNER

»119
M FJS
•*. 8 - Noon

5913 ttiBdtebe^

antd'Wurplus
%prr<j< Ooi»

TOY AND GIFT

DUNCAN BIQ DIG
A88ORT.
Retail Value »24.00
9

ONLY 9"

Retail
Value

FLORIST

DucoAlmord

Quality Service • Quality Design

OUTLET STORE

OWL KITCHEN

TOOL
SET

OirtitocKi

Retail Value'7.90

ONLY * 2 "

Dukes of Hazzard
SPEED JUMPER

»10-6
flo 12-«tfl Chrfitm#«

HOBBY HOUSE

Retail
Value
•20.00

$ 88
5

OU* LOCATION: 7210 MI0OUSUT (Comtr of Worr»r>)
IN SUNK I TIUNDU

426-9720

Stop your ruehlng around.
Let u$ help sotvayour holiday
gift giving problems for
Christmas

WOOD
NAPKIN SET

*2B8

rvy*

425-8870 or 937-9300

Siwctn

Cloiroult

•6.60

The 3801 Moto-Tool

(IW'Blks. N. of Ford)
QardtnCity

/ ^

ONLY

WESTLAND

GRINDER

f\OQ '
•13&^

, . j .
.
090-J171

SACK UP THE SAVINGS!

SPECIAL

8208 M6RRIMAN RD.

Buy Him a "Money Maker"
CHRISTMAS GIFT

34815 FORD RD. WESTLAND

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Mt»4
T»*4
W1fc>04
T)itt-I

1BLK.WEST0F
MIDDLEBELT
29348 FORD RD.

~~gppta computer

2 Blocks E. ol Wayiw Rd.
Mon.-Ffl. Noon-8 Sat. 9-8 Sun. 12-S

30

$REDKE'N

261-2612
425-4560

Basic Bits TTBytes

mc

Fashions

DremeTS besl quality.
Variable Speed (6,000-28.000
R.P.M.) Moto-Tool
'"" TKe kll also Indudoa a
tou()h, double-comparlmonl
carrying case and 40 handy
accessories to cut, carve,
sartd, polish, buff end grind.

Call

$

IN GARDEN CITY

I P AC-MAN
DONKEY KONG
I CENTIPEDE:- STARGATE DEFENDER <\
I
ROBOTRON 2084
I

.•'.-.

BUY THIS

Reg. 35.00,

ATARI SOFT

AND

• BIOOJO* tinge lie

HJtJr, //.-..J
Met ihrm SJI
. 9 # « . S ft,

Nail Tips

| ATARI ATARI'S M O S T POPULAR GAMES
I
"~
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
I
C Q D
^commodore

/SPECIALFOR
THE HOLIDA YS!
20% OFF

CT

ELECTROLYSIS
'2.00 off 15 M I D ; Rea. »12.00
•5.00 off 30 Mln, Reg. »20.00
»10.00 off 1 hour Reg. »40.00

'--&A>UtfrttfU> 0^01-

[A

Sp a s

NORTH VlLLEx
101 E3St M.iin St. .it Center St

P

FOR MEN

HONORED

2031? FordRd at Midd!ebelt

^

iK*.c

10 TIL P.

SUNDAY II TIL $

»- Pendant
479 9S

I
J

A Family Hair Care Center
The Latest Techniques
in Hair Design
Introductory Offer

OrENDAILY

I

Sat.Sam to3pm

This Sptcialfy Designed Pendant is •
Fosbionrd in H K Yellow Gold with
Cukurtd P#arl». AUo available
with Diamond*. Rubies. Sapphires.
Emeralds or any other Gemuone.
Also designed with birthsiones
representing each child.

*ifr

WARNING
Oon i tie Misled
There is no Factory
Authorized Kirbv in
Plymouth. Canton.
V*
Garden Cily. Livonia y£
or Wayne.

•

r-*B»<xA*W el VeAOyAcrouffOfnNonhEUoj;

HOME BREWERS

VACUUM CLEANER

NEW & REBUILT

FOR BICYCLE PICK-UP
All Bicycles Assembled FREE

S«leKitf>fc»<B'yMi'8ooi<[r*we'eH*«f»H»ft<Joook)
«
•H|i}ro<Ti«1*f<B<)ll^r'«e'>C»ppW''EJlr«f«-ment«f4.LW.J

UNITED

lift ISSP^FORD ROAD'S ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED

In stock for

enjoy
.•Wirt* Suppila*
'Lkjuor Irtrftcta
•Root *—r ft Other Pop I x t r e c t *
•All B«»r Suppltaa and Ac«#»»ori»«

.;. „
S59.95

SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL VACUUM CLEANERS
>:wkiRBY« HOOVER •JUREKA* FILTERQUEEN
• RAINBOW^ELECTROLUX & ALL OTHER MAKES
v^rff"\
FREE ESTIMATES

O t t t t t l A l l Y lO^O-Kre, SUN, 11004:00

• Beautiful Flowering Plants featuring choice Poinsettias
»' Fresh -flowers arranged to your
, delight or select the
CRYSTAL CADDY
r
Silk and Dried Arrangements
1
Balloons for all occasions
Stop in and get acquainted
- Register for our Free Polnsottla give away
Winner notified by p«c. 20,1983
w ^ h o r ^ l major
^-fcJcfl^
Credit Card*
Order by phor* 329-^344
HOURS .

Mon - Sat ««.00
Sun. Dee. 18 9UOO
CruUtma*Ev»0«.O0

—

~

1155 S.WAYNE ROAD
WESTLAND

326-6344

.

&

4 '

<m?e <K)bseruer

era

~-»-

*-..
%• •JU-

;:--.,; Mark McOaV editcV/5g 1-2300
Thursday, December 15,1883' O&E; \

-<t,RAVJ3)1Bj'
. • •
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a child
By 8h*rry Kshan
staff writer
It starts as a small worry and con Ungues to grow and fester.
"Is there something wrong with my
child?"
The child Is in the 0-5 age bracket,
and his parents have no school contacts. They have no Idea who is the
right person to answer their question.
They don't know that out there somewhere are people who are paid by taxpayers to diagnose their child's prob, lem and to find an education program
appropriate for him or her. This sort of
service was mandated by the Michigan
Special Education* Act of 1971, which
required that education be offered to
handicapped, from infancy through 25
years of age.
The first thing these troubled parents
can do is call their nearest public elementary school. It will refer them to
the special education department of
the school district. Or they can call the
school district office and ask for the
special ed department.
Professionals there in fields of
speech and language, social work, psychology, mental impairment, learning
-disabilities;emotional impairment and
hearing and seeing impairment will
swing Into action. They first try to put
a finger on the problem, and then involve the child in the early intervention
program for the preschool age group.
Babies and toddlers up to 3 years are
usually treated at home b> the school
district. There are programs at the
schools for most of those 3 and older.
Other resource persons on early Intervention are Libby Lockwood at
Project Find (467-1362) at the Wayne
County Intermediate School District
and the staff of the district's Learning
Center (467-1300). They diagnose those
In the 0-5 group when called upon by a
school district.

The sense of balance of Jamie Jablonlcky, 4, of Westland is studied as she walks along a plank at Wilson 8chool.

While Jamie strings beads, special ed
,ataff check on her hand and eye coordination.
-^-.,Is

fr
-¾
r Approximately 20,000 patients a
ft
*>year in the United States could forego
^coronary artery bypass surgery, acr^cording to a federally funded, nation^
J*wide study of heart patients. The study
^showed there was no significant differe n c e In survival overall between heart
'Inpatients in the study who underwent
•^medical and drug treatment and those
^undergoing bypass surgery.
• ,
.i| The study was discussed recently by
•|t)r. Thomas Killip, chairman of Inter4na1 medicine at Ford Hospital. Dr. KII-iflip reported findings of the Coronary
JArtery Surgery Study (CASS), of which
^tne was steering committee chairman,
^Jat a press conference at toe National
\Institute of Health (NIH), the funding
*i agency, In Bethesda, Md.
t The study further1 concluded that pa[tlenU similar to those enrolled in the
ktrial (those with stable heart disease

"WE HAVE FOUND that the earlier
a school can be acquainted with the
child and his problems, the more the
school.can Involve the parent in the
child's education at an early age. Then
the greater our chance for success will
be in assisting the child to use all his
innate abilities," said Dr. Nancy
Shields, director of student services for
the South Redford school district.

Powl Jamie Is one of those modern girls
who can really swat a ball.

"Right now doctors and medical In- the age of 2, But when the education Center at the Wayne County Intermedistitutions are more and more aware wheels began to turn for him, she re- ate School District.
that early intervention is available, so laxed.
The center serves the 36 school disif they see a problem they'tell the par"You feel that someone Is doing tricts in the county.
ents to call the school district"
something, and that vou are not doing • "We provide evaluation serylce
"The sooner we can stimulate chil- it all on your own,* she said. "We didn't only," said Telma'h. "We are not prodren, the better foundation for success even know about special ed. My gram providers. But we say to the
later in their education and lives," mother-in-law told us. So we went to school district this is the program the
noted Linda Pallas, who does many school. I never knew they had anything child needs."
special ed jobs for the Redford Union Ukethat.
"I contact the family," explained
district. "We go to the home and assist
"I was really Impressed. They go Vivian Fahle, staff development spe*
the parents in stimulating the child,- over the program with you. It seemed , ciallst and speech pathologist atfthe
The babies and toddlers go to Keeler to me and my husband that the pro- Learning Center. "I try to get a feeling
schoolwith the parents once a week for gram met Alan's needs.
of what concerns them about their
anhour."
JAMIE JABLONICKY was a blue child. Then I make an appointment so
She added: "Sometimes our services baby for three months after her birth In the team can visit the house and do an ,
are refused, So when the child enters 1979.
assessment. In about 80-85 percent of
kindergarten, we find he or she has dif"From the day she was born, she had the cases referred, atleast three people
ficulty functioning in a large group problems," reported her mother, Pam go. The visit takes from 1½ to two
where everyone is expected to learn at Jablonlcky of Westland. "She does need hours. Parents arc generally relieved
the same pace. Many times the child help, and I would rather have it now because we arc there to give answers
demonstrates a feeling of frustraton by than later in life when it would be hard- ' to their questions. •
withdrawing, acting silly, crying and er"
"WE GIVE THEM immediate feedjmisbehaving.
Jablonlcky was sitting on a chair in a back at the end of the evaluation.. We
"ON THE OTHER hand, when the room of Wilson school in Westland, review what we've done, and ask them
child experiences frustration in a for- keeping an eye on her daughter while for additional input. We want to know
mal setting like kindergarten,, and is her daughter kept an eye on her for
Plea30turn to Pago 2
then placed in the early intervention reassurance. Dave DenHouter, a social
program, we begin to see the frustra- worker for the district, was questioning"
tion dissolve.
* ' Jablonlcky about Jamie's physical and
"In early intervention, curriculum is social history. Jamie was getting a lot
designed to meet Individual needs so of attention, and eating it up.
that each child can be successful at his
Karen Anderson, speech therapist
own rate, and be challenged at his own and preschool education teacher, was
ievel."
giving her a series of tests that she en"We encourage parents to call us Joyed. At the same table were psycholeven if they are not sure what they are ogist Renee Scott and Connie Marcanlooking for, or whether the youngster Is gelo, physical therapist, who both ofhandicapped," emphasized Robert fered Jamie smiles and approval while
Dietiker, assistant director of special they studied her physical and verbal responses.
services for the Livonia school district.
"The earlier we can develop a skill
Jamie thought it fun to use her finthat's lagging, the,more gain we are gers to put pegs in a board, use a magic
seeing later, on," reported Margaret marker and airing beads. These ace
Naurrtes, director of Garden City spe- called small motor activities. For the
cial services. "The reauJt Ja a higher po- • large motor activities she went into apteotial tjiao would be expected.
: other, room to wallop a ball, .ftik a
"We" aim to have moderately im- plank and Jump and run as Marcangelb
paired children ready for.kindergarten observed.
becauSe of their pre-kindergarten
THESE ASSESSORS of Jamie's
training in special ed."
.
abilities work for the special education
She added that about half the chil- department of the Wayne-Westland
dren in early Intervention special ed go school district. Livonia, Garden City,
to regular kindergarten classes.
South Redford and Redford Union have Her next decision is pondered
similar diagnostic teams.
by Jamie Jablonlcky.
"I FELT RELIEVED to find help,"
But if the child presents a more diffisaid Lisa Gronostalskl of Westland. Be- cult assessment problenTor if he seems
Staff photos by Art
fore it came she hadn't known what to v to have multiple difficulties, then these
do about the fact that her son, Alan, school districts would probably ring up
Emanuele
was hot walking the way he should at; Ray Telman, director of the Learning

As Karen Andrews, preschool teacher, shows
Jamie how to string a bead, Connie Marcangelo

artery bypass is not
and mild symptoms) can safely defer
bypass surgery with no penalty until
symptoms worsen to the point that surgery Is required. At an estimated cost
of $15,000 to $20,000 a surgery, this
could represent a saving of about $400
million a year..
THE FIVE-YEAR study Involving
15 medical centers included a patient
group (780 patients, half medical and
half surgical) In a randomized, controlled clinical trail. The study was designed to compare the effectiveness on
survival of coronary bypass surgery to
traditional medical and drug treatment
in certain patients with stable- heart
disease.
The average age of patients studied
was 51, 90 percent were male, and 60
percent reported having bad a prior
heartattack.
: .

(left), physical therapist, and Renee Scott, psychologist, prepare to watch how Jamie will do it.

necessary

said, "It had be«n clearly demonstrated their associates to appear In the Nothat bypass surgery prolongs life in pa-- vember issue of "Circulation" magatients with left main coronary narrow- zine, medical and surgical treatment
ing, the most dangerous coronary for heart patients have changed cpnsidlesion. In addition, coronary artery erabiy over the past 20 years. Medical
bypass surgery results in partial or therapy today Includes aggressive
complete relief of angina in 70-80 per ' modification of risk factors (high blood
pressure, cholesterol. level, weight,
cent of patients. "Coronary artery bypass surgery is smoking, exercise habits, etc.), liberal
clearly Indicated in patients with 60 use of nitrates and beta-blocker drugs,
percent or greaterJiarro.wing .ojfjJjfL jand more reccjtly. use.of calcium anw
left main coronary artery and In pa- tagonists. ,
"The outlook for patients undergoing
tients whose symptoms impose unacceptable limitations. In these two cate- medical therapy currenUy Is much'lmgories, surgery increases both the , proved compared to when the coronary
artery bypass operation was first introquantity and quality of life."
CASS studied patients with only mild duced,". Dr. Killlp emphasized.
Surgical treatment of coronary arsymptom for which the Indications for
surgery are less clear, said to Dr. Kil- tery disease today often Involved coronary artery bypass grafting, which exv ( . •• • • •
AT A PRESS briefing, Dr. EugenV lip.
perienced surgical teams now perform
.,.•
According
to
an
article
prepared
by
Passamanl, associate director for car?
dlology at Natlnal institute of Health, the CASS principal Investigators and with low risk to the patient
In his announcement Df. Killlp said,
"After six years, 90 percent of the medical and 02 percent of the surgical patients studied are alive. The medial
survival rate it the best that has been
reported In any study comparing medical and surgical treatment In coronary
artery disease!
As expected, surgical patients In the
study have enjoyed greater relief from
angina, (chest pain) during follow-up, =
They were also able to exercise longer
and took fewer drugs than the medical
group. However, there is no difference
between the two groups in recreational
activity or return to work. There are
more hospitalizations In the surgical
patients."

Other interventions include implanting a pacemaker to help correct abnormalities of the heart's rhythm and ba
Ion angioplaty (in which a ballon
catheter is Inserted into the obstructed
vessel in the heart to dilate the lesion.)
While 1IFH, a regional referral center for cardiac care, was not a site for
this heart study, It has been and continues to be actively involved in the nation's -largo multifaceted -basic and
clinical research effort lo heart disease. Such collaborative studies have
resulted in known improvements in
both diagnosis and treatment of patients with heart disease.
i

.

•

| FOR EXAMPLE, HFH's Dr. Sidney
GOldstean, head of Cardiovascular
Medicine, chaired the nationwide, NIHfunded study of "beta blocker8"'for
heart patients.
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intervention helps kids

consumer
mallbag

Continued from Pago 1

Members of theteam *r» Karen Cosgrove, occupaUonaf Iheraplst; _ Mary
"if what we saw the child do was typlcan" Lou Dawson, teacher consultant and
^fthltchlW.
specialist in emotional impairment and
~ l^e
don't always give parents learning disabilities; Judy Alhamisi,
V enoagh credit for knowing their own speech pathologist, and Byron, Aldricb,
child. Sometimes they deny the extent pyscholbgist
% of the problem, but they know there Is
>
one. I've had parents so on target they
almost could write the report them«
'Young children need continual asSelves.
•'•-..[*.•'
sessment because it is so difficult to interpret a 7-mooth baby's response,'
said Telmin. "The law requires periodic review and evaluation of all special
ed students." •'•
. He added: I n a sense the mandated
8pedal«education existing today is insurance that special ed students are not
excluded because of their handicap.
They have the same opportunity for ed-,
ucalion as the non-handicapped. Infant
and toddler evaluation is a beginning
step in a whole program of service."

r

Jtogrcphw

Ray T«lman, director of th«
Learning Centtr at th« Wayne
County intarmadlatir 8chool
Dlttrlct, directa a ataff which
^diagnoses caaaa in neod of aar-6"
ly Intervention.

AS SPECIAL education programs
were implemented in the 1970s, catchment area were created, with school
districts serving children with one or
two disabilities rather than the whole
range.
.
:
In the 3-5 age group, the bearing impaired go to the Redford Union district
and the autistic to Garden City. Livonia
serves the trainable mentally impaired
and visually impaired, and the physically handicapped go to Wayne-Westland. Northville takes the severely
multiply Impaired and the severely
mentally Impaired.

of duties IS
. Q. Are there any nutritionists using
computers to help analyze diet *od ~w
health? How much would it cost?
Beverly, W. Bloomfleld
A. I know of no local programs of the
type you describe in your letter. How-.
ever, two such programs are available
. by mall. In both cases the client fills
out forms and the information Is fed
into a computer.
;'
A word of caution, however, from
nutritionist Fredelle Fealk of the
Southifeld area. "A computer Is only as
reliable as the information it receives.
Remember the watchword of the computer industry: 'Garbage ins garbage
out.'"
ART EMAMUELE/0UM photoof«pt>er-

Mary Lou Dawaon (toft) of Livonia, teacher consultant at Ihe
Learning Center of tha Wayne County intermediate School Dl$* ;
trict, talks about early Intervention with Vivian Fahle, ataff development specialist.

Bennetts have anniversary
Sixty years of married life was celebrated recently by Nelson and Clema
Bennett, who settled in Westland more
than 50 years ago. A party in their honor, planned by their daughter Eunice
Wittrick of Canton, was held in Sveden
House.
J Both have lived all their lives in the
area, Bennett in Plymouth and Westland, and Mrs. Bennett in Northville"
i Township as well as Westland. She Is
I the daughter of a farmer and remem;bers going to Salem Baptist Church
; with a horse and buggy or walking
>'along the Pere Marquette railroad

Their eight children are Dorothy Calleb of Emmett, Lucille Griffia and Linda Colosky of Vassar, Irene Paquin of
Westland, Kathryn Coburn of Bonlta
Springs, Fla., Mrs. Wittrick, Karen
Mahwell of Detroit and Leon Bennett
of Plymouth.
They have 29 grandchildren and 22
great-grandchildren.

iCheck your blood pressure
Free blood pressure screening will
be available from 11 a.m. to 4 p . m .
Monday at Whitman Center, S113S V/,
Chicago, between Parmington and
/rferrlman, Livonia.
' Volunteer nurses will take part in the

American Heart Association of Michigan program discussing the detection
of high blood pressure. They will also
provide counseling on diet and medications.
For more information call 425-2333.

ULTRASOUND MIGHT spare cer_ tain patients a second or third biopsy

IT'S YOUR FUTURE....
SHOOT FOR IT!
MaYouOn
Hit your target each month with
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENTIRA at any brancl\of
523-0733

Ultrasound, best known for providing
Images of developing fetuses, has been
moved Into the operating room at the
Univeslty of Michigan Hospitals where
It is making brain surgery safer for
jnany patients.
Radiologists James E. Knake, M.D.,
and Terry M. Sliver, MJ>, and neuro-...
surgeon William F. Chandler, M.D.,
lead a U-M team that has pioneered the
use of ultrasound during brain surgery.
Safe, high-frequency sound waves
are beamed into the brain to locate abnormal growths and guide surgical pror
cedures. In the last three years, Intraoperative ultrasound has been used In
almost 100 selected brain and spinal
cases at the U-M Hospitals.
"Clearly, It has made brain surgery
safer," Dr. Chandler reports. "Ultra. «ound provides very accurate localization of tumofrs and cysts; It provides
very accurate guidance for biopsies,
and It tells us the shortest pathway possible for removing abnormal tissue. It's
gotten to the point where in some cases
I will postpone surgery until this equipment is available".

n

operation, Dr. Knake adds. "There are physicians wrap the flst-slied transductimes when the quick pathology report er In sterile coverings and place it on
(the frozen sllce'of tissue examined un- the brain, moving-It around as necesder a microscope within 20 minutes) sary to get angles they need for an lm-.
• . - . . ,
gives uncertain results," Dr. Knake ex- age,
plains. 'The definitive results permaOne major adavantage of ultrasound
nent sections take three days. The ul- it that there Is no time delay In protrasound Images give us confidence ducing the image, making it possible to
that we have Indeed taken tis&ue "ffSBr -Tise it hr guide surgical Instruments
the abnormal area, regardless of the into the brain.
frozen section report."
Ultrasound creates images from
WORKING WITH the division of
very high frequency sound bounced off physics and engineering In the departtissues. A transducer generates the ment of radiology the U-M team has
sound waves and then transforms the fashioned a stainless steel device that
returning signal into ah image that ap- attaches-to the ultrasound transducer.
pears on a television screen. The shad- This allows the surgeon to following
ing ranges from black for areas such as the beam e r Intersect it at specified
water that return no signal, to white depths. The beam marks a direct path
for solid surfaces which produce very - to the cyst or tumor for the surgeon's
Intense return signals. Differences in scalpel or needle. The guide Is especial;
density between normal tissue and ab- ly useful for biopsies and for draining
normal growths create patterns that cysts.
reveal abnormalities to the surgical * Silver 'says that use of ultrasound
team. Videotape, X-ray film and Po- during operations la being expanded to
laroid pictures can be used to retain other parts of the body, including locatthe images.
ing deep liver tumors, small pancreatic
Because the" soundwaves cannot tumors,: and kidney and bile duct
penetrate bone, In neurological imag- stones.
ing the ultrasound device Is used after
an opening Is cut In the skull. The U-M

Ultrasound also provides a way to
monitor the placement of shunts In the
brain of infants, sparing these children
exposure to X-rays. The shunts draim
off cerebrospinal fluid that otherwise
would build up and case brain damage.
It Is possible to get ultrasound Images
through the Infant's fontanelle, the soft
spot at the top of the skull where the
bones have not yet grown together.
It was work by Silver and others in
1979Non using ultrasound to find hemorrhages in the brains of newborns that
suggested to Knake that ultrasound
might help surgeons like Dr. Chandler
operate on older patients. Ultrasound equipment already Is
available In most hopitals, say the researchers, and jts portablity makes It
easy to move into the operating room.
If ultrasound transducers could be
miniaturised, the physicians say, intraoperative ultrasound could guide
catheters Into the brain for chemotherapy and other procedures that require only a tiny hole drilled in the
skull.

new voices
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Mr\ and Mrs. Ron Hensley Sr. of Gar-

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
LAST FEW DAYS

den City and Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl
Parris of Westland.

50% OFF
Remaining stock of
broken sizes...
Jackets, Snowsults, Coats, Pram Suits.
Leggings, Dresses, Blouses. Boy's Slacks,
Jeans. Shirts, Sweaters. Jogging Suits.

^

Michigan National Bank
Wesl Metro
Equal
Opportunity
Lender

If you still want to give It a try, Cen-:
ter for Science in the Public Interest, a
non-profit Washington based group recommends the following two systems:.
Computritlon Inc., 21021 Devonshire!
Street, Suite 201, Chatsworth, Calif.1
91311 and General Health Inc., 1046
Potomac-Street N. W., Washington, D.'
C. 20007.

ECO-TIP: Concern Detroit Inc. cook-;
books are now gift packaged and specially priced for holiday giving. To.
receive the two book packet which inThe best approach to use when seek- cludes both 'This Can't Be Healthy I
ing guidance in diet and nutrition is to Uke It Too Much" and "I Am Not a
find a professional you ca(j relate to Vegetarian," send $5 plus 75 cents to
and sit down face to face for a person- cover postage and handling to Concern/
alized analysis which will take Into ac- 1 North field Plaza, Trgy.
:

in

tracks with her mother. Bennett is a
machinist and before his retirement
worked for the Detroit Diesel-Allison
Divison of the General Motors Corp.
They attend Newburgh Baptist Church.

count dietary considerations that apply:
specifically to your unique profile. It Isusually no more expensive to do It this'
way and probably more beneficial.

Member FOIC
Equal Opportunity
Employer
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SALE

ALL ON SALE NOW!
D ^

57th

'

Metronomes •!§ $ 2 6 "
| - - - - - - - -

ANNUAL

FUR
SALE
\ Come sec Arpin'* fabulous 1984 collection of
fashion furs, expertly
crafted into today's exciting new designs; and
of course, you arc assured of fine qufllity
and value when you
shop Arpjn's.
Excellent for Christmas
giving.

COUPON - - - - - - - . ,

1 Bring In this coupon end save i
1
«20» OFF
1

any portable caslo keyboard

~ ~lsurfAR"p ACKAGE
Special Folk Guitar,
book & pltchplpe

Rog

SifcO**

•79.95

5#3J

* Efoctrlc guitar & amp package '149"
Selected

BRASS PIANO
LAMPS
R$g. «60
1

How /* O F F

WTYAWLESTAXRERTOED
Full Premium oo U.S. PurxJj

25% Off
selected

PIANO &
QUITAR
BOOKS

Band Instruments Available at Livonia Store Only

Hammell Music Inc.
Livonia

4*4 Pflinier Street • Windx*
• (519) 253-5612
Moo,Fri.94thruD«.23
StMrtty 9-5:30

16630 MIddlebelt
Livonia, Ml

427-0040
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Prophet's birth honored
It was on Monday, April 2, In 571
B.C. In the city of Makkah (Mecca),
Arabia; (now.Saudl Arabia) that a child
was born to a couple named Abdullah
and^Amina. His birth date was, of
' course) based on the Islamic calendar.
. The. boy was named Muhammed because his grandfather .had dreamed
that a son would be born,, who would
lead the world through his.character
and .personal esample, The -name
Muhammed means one who Is praised.
, The date of the birth of the boy who
became the prophet.Mohammed will be
celebrated, accordlrig to the Gregorian
calendar used in this country, - on
Wednesday, Dec. 16, by the Islamic
Community of the Western Suburbs in
Bryant Schoolln Livonia.
Starting at 7:30 p.m. there will be
prayers, food and a discussion of the
prophet's life and what can be learned
from his personal example. The Quran

(Koran) will be read, and songs will be
sung in praise of God and the prophet.
At 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, a similar
event will occur in the Islamic Assoclatlon of Greater Detroit Masjld
(mosque), 865-fy Auburn, Rochester..
'•••' Dr. Syed Shameem Ahmed Razvl, a '
resident 6f Wetland who Is. president.
of • the Monotheistic Congregation of*
' Metro-Detroit, discussed the birth of"
the man venerated by about a billion
. Muslims all over the world/
y
"There were no lights, no trees, no
ornaments, no,trinkets, and'no mistletoe* when MohaYhmed came Into the
world, noted Razvl. "Arabia in those
days was a very" bad place. Dark clouds
of ignorance were over the peninsula.
Tense enmity existed between the scattered tribes. Killing a member of another tribe, even though generations
had elapsed, was a matter of duty and
tribal pride.

"Lawlessness, was rampant. Gambling and drinking were carried Ur.
their extreme wlth.ugly consequences,;(
Hatred and shame of the mere presA ;.
ence of a female was so Immense that '•'
little girls were buried alive to-avoid,
giving them to another tribe.
• \J.
:\ "Mafclcah was there but it housed $65^
Idols by pagans.*,-;
.,' ';'.
^ , j
• Razvi explained that a prophet waiT
sent to replace-all vices with virtues,
"to turn the wild people.lnto a leajraed;
society, to eradicate, the evils and to.In'"'
• still the good, to equalize.women's sta-j
lus with that of men,-and to,restore!
law, order, truth, honesty in every walk]
of life."
*
' :i
He also destroyed the idols, favoring \
instead a monotheistic religion wor-j' * ••
shipping God.
r
"This was Muhammed — peace be I
upon him — who single-handedly ac-j
compllshed what our modern society f
cannot seem to achieve," Razvl said, j

Poinsettias sold for arthritics
Thousands of poinsettias will be
available throughout the metropolitan
Detroit area through Dec. 20, a time
which has been declared "Poinsettia
Days" by the Michigan chapter of the
ArthrltlsFoundatlon.

'TIs the'Fifth Season'to be Jolly
An evening of »acred and fettlve musical selec*
tlons, topped off with a slngalong, Is on tap for
all who attend the concert at7 p.m. Friday, Dec.
23, of "The Fifth 8eason," at the Dearborn Inn.
the public Is Invited to the event which Is held
in the guest reception area of the picturesque

eatery. This Is the third season the group has
performed at the Inn. The group of Livonia*
Farmlngton singers Is under the direction of
Carole Halmekangas, organist at Ward Presbyterian Church, Livonia,

There Is no cure for arthritis yet.
However, a lot can be done to control
and manage the disease. Proper diagnosis and treatment Is vital.

providing free educational programs
and literature.
This year, the Arthritis Foundation is
urging, businesses and residents to decorate their offices and homes with
poinsettias at Christmastime, while
helping arthritis patients.

"It Is our hope that the donations
received by us from the sale of these
To eliminate myths about arthritis plants will not only brighten a receiv-such as the one that says the disease Is er's holiday season, but will also be a
only found In"older persons and nothing' reminder that each poinsettia Is helpcan be done about it, the Michigan ing to brighten the life of arthritis pachapter of the. Arthritis Foundation is tients," said Dr. Gilbert B. Bluhm,

-

*

•t

Michigan Arthritis Foundation presl^
dent.
,!
"For us, these plants represent poin Jsettias for progress," he said.
*
Poinsettias will be available^ LlvoJ
nla .Mall, .at Henry Ford Hospital and
its clinics In West Bloomfield, Falrlan^
and Sterling Heights, and the Bi-Countf
Community Hospital in Warren
through Dec. 17.
.' •
'1
They will also be available at the
Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapiter headquarters offices in Dearborn. '
You may place a poinsettia order by
calling 561-9096.

Sliming
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Caring

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, lop q u a l i t y ,
furniture the direct'way •
at a t r e m e n d o u s
savings, and have it
delivered, set up and
aerviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
-jru>nHtiHV'butlfte*3<v A'
•company-that's herein
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with -greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

O^H
I ?tfeuM4L_

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
ORCHARD LAKE, MI
NOW.,CUSS REGISTRATION Uil
JAN. 7,1984
NEWt ROLLING REGISTRATION
NEW} COURSES A COURSE HOURS
NEW: FLEXIBLE PLAN FOR CAREERISTS
CONVENIENT AND COMFORTABLE PREP.
FOR CAREERS/CRAD SCHOOL

—BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
—COMPUTER SCIENCE
—COMMUNICATION ARTS
—LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
PLAN/REGISTER NOW, PAY LATER
^sft%"Jwr*VV*-*r~7*i • '' '•

'

PHONE: 963-8075

682-1885

CUSSES START JAN. 7, 1984

m^m-:':^ •:•'::

for your favorite non-profit organization
?\

Now for the holidays, you and your friends
can turn empty Frito-LayV* Brand Potato
Chip bags into money for your favorite nonprofit organization?

ft15c

And here's 15* off
just to get the bags rolling.
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'Tiach bag is worth 50 or;
$500 for 1,000 bags
$1,000 for 2,500 bags
$2,000 for 5,000 bags
i

I
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So now, right along with the joy of eating
Frito-LayVf you can have the joy of giving.
For more informauon call 1-800-222-7660.
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POTATO '
CHIPS
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c/ass reunions
- ^

r

As ff jpuNfc service, t/ve Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
will
print announcements of class reunions. Sindihe information \oKMarie
McQee; Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers,
362St
Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.Please include a first
and last nan\e with telephone numbers.} •
.•.'";
. . . . _/''.'•_
• BRQTHER RICE/MARIAN
.Tie Brother Rice and Marian alumni,
associations are hosting a holiday
b<«oec6mlng party 8 p.m.»l a.m. Friday, Dec. 23 at Marian High Sch'ooL Ca>
juil attire. Music and dancing. Cash
har, Donation is |5. Volunteers are
deeded. For more information, call Ka«
thy PonUus Zack, 889-424S.
• POhrnACpENTRAL
Plans are under way for a JO-year
reunion for August 1984 of Pontiac
Central class of 1984. For more Information, call 882-9885 evenings or write
to 1858 Avpndale, Pontiac 48058.

$

• PONTIAC NORTHERN
Pontiac Northern High School class

of 1974 will bold a reunion July 14, ning a class reunion. Anyone interested
1984 at Kingsley Inn, Bloomfleld Hills. In helping with plans is asked to call
_538-4039f 484-6947 or 427-2293.
For more Information, call 8M-81M.

•;»

• CHADSEV
• BEDFORD
The Bedford High School class of •"-; Chadsey HighSchoolclass of 1955 Is
1978 will bold a five-year reunion Dec. planning a 80-year reunion. Informa19 at Rosedale Community Hall. For tion Is needed on students'
whereabouts. Call Barbara (Brown) Alfurther information, call 537-8004.
len at 271-8267 or Yvonne (Caron) JZaV
plnski at 422-2565 with information:
• 8EAHOLM
. Seahblm High School's five-year retmlon will be held Dec, 23. Reservations may be made by calling 994-8089. • FRANKUN :
Anyone interested in working on the
• (ANTRAL/NORTHERN
20-year reunion of the class of 1964 of
H A combined reunion of the classes of Franklin High School, to take place In
1934 of Detroit Central and Northern the summer of 1984, may call Linda,
high schools is being planned for July Papp at 981-4524, Dan Martin at 9811984. For more information, contact I. 5919 or Joyce Drewry at 981-5328.
Matin, 884-1808.
'
• REDFORD UNION
.'•' BENTLEY
v
Classes-:1947-50 of Redford Union
Phone numbers of the class of 1964
High School are planning a reunion. of Bentley High School are- being
For more information, call Beverly sought by. class members planning a
Frayne, 531-8650. . / ;
;'.;.•
20-year reunion in the fall of 1984. Call
Sharon (Tink Roderick) Krause at 691• BISHOP BORGESS
2401 or Ginger (Marshall) Zabell at
:
Bishop Borgess class of 1974 is plan- 427-0551.

if'[•
!

5 generations
Jo««ph A. Pftoter, 98, • rttldtnt of Redford, tlta with memtwt of
hit extensive family. Next to him It hit daughter Bally Johnson of
Redford. Then come* hit grandson Joel Johnson of Farmlngton
Hilts. Qreat-grandaughter Jiill Dawson of Detroit Is holding
Pflster'a great-great-grandson, Larry Joel Dawson (far right).
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Gold awarded Saying yes In ceramic tile
AAUWgrant
Kathleen Gold of Canton Township is
the 14th woman student at the University of Michigan to receive a scholar-,
ship donated by the Plymouth branch,
American Association of University
Women. The U-M Center for Continuing Education selects the recipient of
the award which is given to women
who have returned to college after an
educational interruption.
Gold Is earning a university degree
In nursing. *
.Her earlier education was in French
languages and literature, which she
taught for several years before raising
her family of three children, including
twins.
During the past several years she has
worked In a hospital and become interested in the health care field. The
Plymouth AAUW scholarship Is awarded to assist in achieving new career
goals.
The Center for Continuing Education
of Women serves women who are pursuing education. The AAUW also has
the commitment to encourage women's
education, often in combination with
job and family responsibilities.

tU Gov. Martha Griffiths was so pleased with
this picture made of ceramfo tile by students at
the Detroit Metropolitan Ceramic Tile 8choot In
Redford that she had It hung on a wall In her
Lansing office. The words are In red tile, the
state in green, and the background In blue. With
her (from left) are Brian McCarthy, school Instructor; Joseph Zuccato of Livonia, school di-

rector; David Medici, business manager of Local
32 of the International Union of Bricklayers and
Craftsmen, and Richard DeMonte, chairman of
the Greak Lakes Ceramic Tile Council. Founded
through the cooperation of the union, tile contractors and manufacturers, the school usee
federal funds to train unemployed men and
women to become skilled tile layers.

clubs In action
Cluos in Action is published on
Thursdays. Items for it should be in
by the previous Monday.
•

• SPINNAKERS
,
Vans and cars will leave Northvllle
Presbyterian Church at 5:15 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17, for an evening of food
and entertainment In Greektown. For
reservations, call Ed Papclak at 4200455.
>

ENCORE
A Christmas party for members of
Encore, a support group for women
who have had mastectomies, will be
held from noon to 2 p.m. today in the • NEWBURG SINGLES
Forum Health Spa, 34250 Ford, beThe Sound Ambassadors, a male
tween Wayne Road and Wlldwood. For quartet known for Its-barbershop and
reservations call Sharon Morris at 722- gospel music, will entertain and lead
7329.
members of Newburg Singles In Christmas carolling at 7 p.m. Suhday„Dec.
• ALONE-TOGETHER
18, In Newburg United Methodist
^ A buffet dinner will be served at 8 Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livop.m. today at the Christmas meeting of nia. Marian McCorkle will be at the pithe St.- Edith Widow-Widower social ano.
group In St. Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. It will be followed by a~ • SARAH ANN COCHRANE DAR
slog'-along. Cost Is 16.50. For reservaChristmas of bygone days will be the
tions, call Sarah Skatlkat after 5 p.m. topic of the Christmas tea of the Sarah
at 464-3136.
Ann Cochrane Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution at 1
• CAMERA CLUB
p.m. Monday, Dec. 19, In the home of
"Rivers, Streams and Waterfalls" Mrs. Albert Helndrckx.
will be the topic of photographs shown
at 7:30 p.m. today at a meeting of the • BEREAVED PARENTS
Livonia Camera Club In Grant School,
The next meeting of Bereaved Par9600 Hubbard, Livonia.
ents will be at.8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 19,

CN B YH A

s o« " * " "

^C"-

In Newman House on Haggerty south of
Schoolcraft College. It is a self-help
group for parents who have lost a child. ,.
For more Information call Raymond or',"'.
Gloria Collins at 348-1857.
'
,;,'„
• CARDI^ARTY
Circle 764 of the Daughters of Isabel-':'':
la of Our Lady to Fatlma will hold a*
dinner and card party at 6:3*0 p.m.-"
Tuesday, Dec. 20, in Immaculate Con- <
ceptlon Council, Knights of Columbus
Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. Cost la
$3.50 per person.
"
• LIVONIA LA LECHE
Nutrition and weaning wlll^be the
subject of a meeting of the Livonia La
Leche League at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 20. The league Is a support group
for nursing mothers. For further details callJanet Rost at 464-1526.
• XIZETA
—
Members of Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta^
Sigma Phi sorority will lie<a Pat Gro-."V
mackl talk on accessories at an 8 p.m.'i
meeting Wednesday, Dec. 21, in the
home of Faye Tata of Livonia. ..

Lasirel I
I

rUMITVBE-l

Storage
Foot Stool
LID LIFTS OFF
STORAGE INSIDE

fV«l

39 98

^ZSMMtGfr
/'"'•

Open Daily 930-6 PM.
Thurs . & Fri.'lit 0 P.M.
4iJ-470O

^dayHapp,n%

58-1 \V. Ann Atbor Trail
(D«{.Li!l«) Rd & Main St J
Plymouth

Dittrich Mink
A Full Pelt, Fully Letout
Mink Coat
Specialty . ^ ^ ^ ^

Priced « 2 8 8 2 .
'Thru Sofurcfoy Onty .
|Ur.«d Qu»rtjtW5)
C V J M » 8?3 83CO • 7373 IHri Av.-..^
'•y BJocrfnU H£» • M 30CO « !S1S N. W i o * * * . ! Aim.it
^ts
OjwtiMoo S»' 9 30 J p r - , (6bo<rf>.y Thjii rj 8 30 p m}
<
• ''/,..
f\ti p x x i i iiStM I? t V « tCTAqr ¢1 v>jfi &t r r . - i t j W*

SAVING BABIES...
Recording star Evelyn King:
"There Is no.greater joy than
to have a healthy, beautiful
baby. Bui not all babies are so
fortunate — 250,000 infants are
born wllh physical or mental
birth defects each year. The
March of Dimes Birth Defecls
Foundation works to save
babies."
Support
%

March of Dimes
mmmu^H octcntoswytmmm

mm

simple.
New^-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, It's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for
'yburcall."~" ~^"~
^.-,-. „

* «• ** •• >%«*

* » ' e C* / * A

CALL

356-7720
•> x

!

68(lXR.W,a-SB)

04tB Thursday, Deo»mbw 1&. 19S3

Senate asks House for 2nd
chance on reapportionment
By tlm Richard
staff writer ; .
Sfnate Republicans attempted Wednesday.: to pullback the- reapportionment bill
, from the. House of Representatives by requiting that the. House return the bill to
.the ^Senate, The party-line v<>te was 18 R*% publicans fn favor, 16 against and two Democrats absent.
Ordinarily1 when, one body requests return
of a; bill from the other, the request ts hon»
ored. But It is unlikely that the Democratcontrolled House will do so in this case. •:••-.
The.Senate passed the reapportionment
measure the night of Nov. 30, only hours
after Macomb County voters had voted to
recall state Sen. David Serotkin, D-Mt.
Clejnens with Serotkin casting a deciding
vote.

••;--'•'••.

members of his own party had failed to
Richard Fessler, R-Uoion Lake, author of
"the respectful'message" to*the House re?, 'show up for a certification i>dard meeting?
questing the bill's return claims Serotkin's. If you follow that logic, he (Serotkin)
oould've continued to serve for thre* days,
vote was Invalid. He became VCitiien David
/Serotkin" as soon /as the .election results . .three months, three years — even to Dec.
v.:-:. .y ;• '
Were known, Fessler said..
*.'.•' 31,1985/'
Sen. Jack Fa*otf, D-Farmlngtob HjUs;.
Sen. Norman Shinkle, R-LambertsvUle,ridiculed "the Idea that the election is over
said FaxpD erred In "trying to related reat 8 o'clock. The Idea that lame ducks can't
called senator to a.lame duck senator. Nor"vote Is anathema to the American'system.
;
mally oqe serves out the term to the end «f'
Certification becomes essential."
1
the year; but a recall says voters want h.m
Sen. Jackie Vaughn III, D-Detrolt, preoutnQw/V-'•-•'•.
~. ;•;. .., »v. • / T
dicted, "the House will never act on it"
All area senators voted with their parties.
SEN. ALAN Cropsey, R-DeWitt, noted
Republicans Doug Ci*uce of. Troy, Fessl<r
that two Democratic members of the state
Election Corhrnlsslon failed to show up for and R. Robert Geake of Northvllle voted to
their first meeting to certify the "fcerotkln ask for return of the bill. Democrats W1recall. Cropsey asked rhetorlcaly"How . liam Faust of Westland, Faxon and Patrick
McCollough of Dearborn voted against.
long could Sen. Serotkin hive served if

are
"(he "holiday blues" are real, they are
normal, and they sometimes Intensify In
January. And they often can be overcome
wit's thoughtful doses of tender,. loving
care.
••>..••'-'•
those ate the observations of four Michigai psychiatrists ^hose practices Include
treatment of clinical depression and' of
temporary emotional disturbances.
'{THE 'BLUES' at holiday time are vgry
real, tut they are not real mental Illness,"
said Adnan Varol, M.D., a family psychiatry specialist In Grand Blanc.
'hThls Is a" short-term problem that stems
frc(m the special comblnaUon of circumstances produced by the year-end holidays.
"It may relate partly to too many expectations," Dr. Varol said. "A wife expects
her husband to be nicer to her and to show
his love with a thoughtful gift.
"A husband may expect his wife to understand the family financial picture and to
restrain her family buying. Both are often
disappointed," he said. -'

"Important losses are most keenly felt; a
divorce, the loss of a loved one, the enforced absence of someone close," Dr. Fauman said. "It's normal to feel sad, when
you're thinking about a void in your life
while the joy of the season. Is all around.
"At the same time, some people are looking ahead with dread at the prospect of a
new yeaf, which they fear will bring new
problems and woes," she said.
.. • .' '.
"CttNFliCTS IN emotions are paramount at Christmas time, with memories
of good and bad times In the past struggling
with present realities and the anticipation
of things to come," said J.F. Glrard Rooks,

''PEOPLE REMEMBER things, and
they anticipate things in their lives that become most Important to them at holiday
time," according to Beverly Fauman, M.D.,
who specializes in emergency psychiatry
and.is director of Psychiatric Education at
Sinai Hospital In Detroit.

your IRA will be a tax saver.
Someday it could be a life saver.

Year-End
Closeout
RANDOLPH FENCE
USUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile

(Wesl of Middlebelt)

476-7038

Farmington Hills

mom's
WORKSHOP
<
J^ASTEBpRAFIS

•~\ NO FIRING
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

25%-75%
OFF WHITEWARE

thru Dec. 23rd (Chrlatmasware excluded)
APPALL

•125%
i

.

FINISHED PIECE8
MoodayttruSaturday 10-6

m»2 MIDDL6BELT • LIVONIA. Ml • 478-3322

i OLD
: PHOTOS
COPIED

'

Beautiful copi«t.a> ip*rk)in«:»» the odgituH on
the dty they »tre t«k«n

For Information Call or Write:'
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hefty tax breakrotW^raSmwme^ ***>IS
who makes 130,000 a year, for
instance, would save an estimated
1650 in taxes on a 12,000 IRA contribution. In a few years, your IRA"
could give you an even bigger
break. It Could help you live the
kind of retirement you always
dreamed of. And when you look at
it that way your IRA will really be
a lifesaver.
At Manufacturers Bank, we offer
high-yield 48 month and 72 month
IRA's. We offer something else, too:
a way to help you finance your IRA
through our revolving lines of credit.
Even after you consider the
interest you'll pay, you'll still come
out ahead with your tax break.

11.5

/0

McFERRAN STUDIOS
;
;
I

>5Vheayou oj>en your IRA at

48 Month*

Copying plus « 1 AQQ
'one 5x7-.
* 1 U
Order Sow
for
ChrUtmat Delivery

M.D., an adult psychiatrist In the Grand
Rapids suburb of Grandvllle.
"It's much like Ebenezer Scrooge's three
dreams in Dickens' 'A Christmas Carol/
Some people give gifts out of guilt. Other*
use them as a vehicle for dealing with Interpersonal struggles, which means some
withhold gifts completely.
"And still others simply cannot give material gifts because of financial problems
People In these situations feel a certalr.
emptiness," Dr. Books said.
MARIA PALUZNY, M.D., a child psyChiatrist at the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, said children are particularly sensitive to the divorce of their parents at holiday time.

6629 Middlcbelt
Garden City. Ml 48135
4250991

f50O Minimum

dq\

ait

72 Month*
o/
/0
f>00Minimum

ik-j-msii

Simple interest /XJWtfmaturity
SubsiMHul interest pemhy for e.uh witMr.m-.ii
*Il3nk's current me'
_ .

Helping you establish your IRA is
just another new way we've found
to help plan for your future. And
looking out for your future has been
one of our ideals for over 50 years.
So come to any Manufacturers"
branch. Once you hear what we can
do (or you, we think you'll say,
"Manufacturers.that's my bank "

Old ideals. New ideas.

i
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

MYOMA ATHLETIC CM B
172.,(1 NKWIH ll<;il AT SIX MILK * LIVONIA

591-012»

MANUFACTURERS BANK
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit
Similar offer available at our affiliates
Manufacturers Bank of Kay City
Manufacturers Bank of CoajX-rsville
Manufacturers Bank of Uvonki
Manufacturers Bank of Novi
Manufacturer* Bank"of Saline
Manufacturers-Bank of the Shores * -.Manufacturers Bank of.Soiuhficld N A
Meml>er F.O 1C

m

;' 6 8 *
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Copy

To:
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259
M o n d a y s 9:00 a . m . - 12:00 n o o n

PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD
),
•».-

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP
Sunday School
lOtfOam CHURCH •Morning Worship
H:00»m\
Evening Service » 6"00p.rn
Wed Family Hour
7 3 0 pr*
Blt>>0 6ludy • A W V M CKib*

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
•29475 VV. Six Mile, Mvdnla

B!Biec€NTERED
• FUNDAMENTAL,
SOUL WINNING• •.'. CHURCH", -,.

t.

!

-)-•

>

;•-,'.''•

H i . Petty

11«0AJyl WI8E>IEN"
&00 PJKL ChlWran'e Chrlatmae Program
ouro* •
•'" Dec 25 '
rttnMfcwomATxw
1lO0/LM.Chrt«tmMC*nUU

i,

St. Paul'* Lutheran
Missouri 8yrk>d

HOSANNATABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

20605 MWblabelt at 8 Mile
. Fa/m!ogton HlHa,- 474-0876
The Rev. R»Jpt> E. \Jrv« Pallor
S W DAY W08SHlP«30« 11AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT
SIBLECLASSESIOAM

9$O0leve/ne«So Red'O'd

$500 N. Morton Taylor,
Canlon
RThweet1Pe»l<*4&M7»5
8undey School - ¢:45 am
Morning Worship 11 am
S*(^firt f/iwnfl UWoo. t.X prt>

CHW8T1AM SCHOOL
QntelK-9
Wayna C. Serkeach, Principal
474-248A

Sv^J. S C w **4 S b * C'ai«V

Evenfoo. Worship - 7:30 pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI88OURI8YN0D
25630 ORANO RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REOFOROTWP.

"A CTiurcft That U C<mc*nvd Atfout People"
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MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

DIFFERENCE
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BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH
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A m . U ! f 0 V.1T H JOgl MfflN
SAfTiStCOWVtHrCH

REV. TED 8tlM6R8
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.'3537SANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA
425-5565'between Wayne4 Newburflh•
IWfWWWORSHIP IWOtm.. fteUESCHOOLIWSajn.
EVB*NQWO<^P6,«pA-«rPftK)fimeS''S*WolNmS«1w
WH)N£$MY$£WK£ 7.00 p.m.
VtSUAUZEOCHlL0fi£N'8 CHURCH IfcOOim,
Hotding Forth Th* Word otUH
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ORACE BAPTIST CHWCH

8UN0AY 8ERVICE8
9:15 4 11.-00 A.M.

4424« MkMoan Ave,

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

^

(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Orange, 273 Union.
Rev. Pater A. Foreman, Th. M, Paator

Canton-»7-2900
» : « A l l . 8undey School
ItOOAM-UcmtoWoreNp
100 P U E v e r f o WoriNpV
750 PM. WtcfoaaSty Pitftt UafflriQ

,i
t

i

Piriih
44100 Warran Road
Canton
455*5910
Fr. Edward J. BaWwiPaatof

3 4 5 0 0 SIX MILE R D . JuiiWajtorFa/miOoionRj

/^JfUjO^iMUjU.,^

fc30 A . M . Farnlly B|Wa S c h o o l
10>45 AJat Choir Chrtatmaa Program
7:00 PM. ChlkJran 4 Yowth Chriatmaa procram

Wad. 7.-00 P.M. Family Study ft Prayer

Maaan

NURSERY OPEN

H
j - ,

Adrian OaAay. M K
o l Chrtttun Ed. t Youth

•

am .

kdarlm Rev. Don Yoat

J

Redford Baptist C h u r c h
7 Mile R o a d a n d G r a n d River
Detroit, Michigan

9:30 A . M .
"HAPPINESS IS BRIDGE - BUILDING"
Dr.Waakayt.Evana
Dr.Waatayt.Cvi

I f

w;

»i
hj

M10-.45A.M. Church School
Program
6:00 P.M. Children's Christmas
Chn>

Or Wealey I. Evana,
Paator

P*>0 l » ^ t
Assoc Ptnv

?c*4f &*j!tti4/

425-02*0
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Charles F. Buckhahn'
Asst. Pastor
Divine Worahlp 8 « 1 1 a-m
Bible Class & 48 930 a m . .

HOLY
TRINITY

42690 Cherry Hill"
Canton 981-0286
Sunday 8<hoo*»
AdwIiaibtoa.lSAM.
WeraMp a a o k * 1OJ0 A M .

39020 f i»e Mile Road
West t'vor»a
444-02(1

HtnHp fclS »o4 M»4S ajn.
BlbfaClaaaaiaxam Nu'lttt A r*>ltt>l« \
Education Orfxa 42I-70S9

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A M . 4 11:00AM.
NyraerV AvailableSunday School - All Aoea
0:45 A M .
Wed. Class -AJIAoaa
6:45 P.M.

ST.THOMASA.BECRET
. Parisa
SSSLILLBYRD, CANTON
FT. Ernest M. Porcari
Paitor
Misses:
StlUOPll
. ; Sun. 8.00 am
10.00am
UiMooofl

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
1632S Halitead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmlnoton Hllla, Mkhkjan
8ERVICE8 11:00 A M . Every 8unday Sept. • May
10M AM. Every 8urxlay June - Aug.
7:00 PJ*. 1st 4 3rd Sunday of each month

LUTHERAN

7000 She'don Rd
Canton
45» 3 5 «
Paator Jerry Yarned .
Aaat. Paator Joseph Ora^un
woasHiP
fciianooA-M.

SUNOAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
Nuraaiy Provided
(••iMkPtty*
7 p n W»dfv«i<J«y

CHRI8T THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Paaam aerrteaa La*t a w M « y c4 eeotf month a * p c < **

9300.raimi'.gtoo Rd - Lwon< J
421-01»
421^74»
W0«$>»
HUIieiAJl
CHMOi SCHOOL
UtUt

LUTHERAN W I S C O N S I N
Wiiconain Evangelical
Lutheran Churchea
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RAOrOHOUR

(?4«*€4

9:40 A.M. Sunday School

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M .
-tnlivonis —St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church.
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastor Wmtred Koelpm • 261-8759

.

Worship Servlcea • 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

In Plymouth — St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Pennlman Ave.

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.
Livonia, Ml. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE
SERVICES:
8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m..
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
OFFICE: 427-2290

Pastor Leonaid K o e n m g e r - 4 S 3 - 3 3 9 3

Wor&rtip S«rYices 8 s 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9 15 a m.
In Redford Townahlp - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church.
14750 Klnloch
Pastor Edward Zeil • 532-8655
Worship Services 8 30 a m 4 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9 45 a rr.
)

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Oivt *p44t&t S<Uf&

Our Christmas Directory will be
published Monday, December
19,1983.

"JOSEPH, THE CARPENTER'
will be presented by our .
Sanctuary Choir, Sunday at
6:30 PM You are invited!

LUTHERAN-AALC
OEtROlY
~
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth
Donald W. Lahtl, Pastor
471-1316
Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Sunday Worship 11O0A.M.
Alao Ftral Sunday Monthfy at
6 0 0 p.m.
BJWe Claaa - Tuea. 7:30 P.M.
AH ac*>«du1«<S services fn
Engllah. Finnish language
service Khedufcd rro^lhty
Third Sunday at 11:00 A M .
*i»o avaXabta at any time.

David Markle

PARK

CHURCH OF

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

GOD

NbWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
4640990
Sunday School 9 30 A M Worship 10 45 ft 6 30 Wednesday ?:00 P.M.

"A Canng 4 Sharing Church"

LIVONIA.

NEW LIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Or | E . Kari, Pastor
422-LlfE
34645 Cowan Rd
(•jit East of Wayne Rd)
West I J nd :
S u n d a y S a r v k e 10.-00 A M . A 6<K) P.M.
W^drve*day 7^X» P . M .
CNkkm't DHnhtry Ml »H $*rrlc—

C3D

y.

THE LORD'S HOUSE
A Full Gospel Church
,36924 Ann Arbor Trail
& Newburgh
522-8463
Pastor Jack Forsyth
Sunday School 1000 am
Morning WwsWp 11.00 am
Evening Service 7:00 pm
Wednesday Service 7.00 pm
Open Every Oay 9 OO em
UntH 11.00 pm
Children's Ministry at
Every Service
24 Hour Prayer Line 5??-«410

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH Of AMERICA

BT^QIPAITH
4/

•

,:*
.-¾'

•i?
•:#

= ^ \
Pastor

Michael A.Halle'erL'.
Ajsociale Pastor

/ > / M / P * a V I ' A aviv
MaryMHIer
C O V E N A N T Minister of Christian Education
Clara Hurd

y / | CHURCH

15431 Merrlman Rd,
SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A M 4 6:00 PM
Rob Robinson Minister

427 8743

•

GARDEN CITY
}f>[>r M.rt^ctxMf Rd
SUNOAY WORSHIP
•
n a m H'prt
D'bie School i 0 d m
Wed 7 30 p m Wor$h,pv

FMKLOMHCIOTXHCEOr
' WOMEttWlGSMPU
in C n u ' C h Buildlf.Q
Ur.ivr O w n $ • « » •

4W-8660

See » ' c a d o- l'u'.*
IVCnann«<20 Saiurdayv 30 a m
Cai <y Wn'p io- r^pc C c c s p o r i d c x c C o v s e

I

EFORMFD CHURCH IN AMERICA
Christ Community Church '
of C a n t o n
981-0499
Meeting at: Canton High 8chooi
Canton Cantar at Joy
WOR8HIP 1(h00 A.M.
Fellowship - Youth Clubt - Choir
Bible Study

Raformad Church In America

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
RaforrrKxJ Church In America

WORSHIP & SCHOOL
0:30 A . M . 6V11:00 A.M.

MA

m?

m0':'

#S?v
V'V^:'-

i.cr-A'j

27475 Five Mil© Rd, {at InksterJ

42P-1470

"AN OLD STORY StlLL

NEEDED"

Dr.Whltledg«
Rev. R. Armstfong

Dr. W. Whltledge

Rev. S.Simons

St. Mark's

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Worship Services
, and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

PreabyterJan
28701 J O Y R D . •
Dearborn Hgts. .
Paator John Jeffrey
278-9340 . " - :
9:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible
11:00A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE
OlaNa-rlde 278-9340
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U^A.)
5ttt8hc4donR<L,
CANTON

W 0 M « P a C«U»»CH ICH00L

kMAMlVMUL

Kenneth F. Oruebel, Pastor
459-0013

Rev. William C. Moore * Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

ST. TIMOTHY
PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH
(U.8.A.)
1«rOONa«t>urgn>lM)nla
464-8844 '
Rev. Dickson, Forsyth
WORSHIP 9
4 11:00 r a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL,,
11:00a.m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494
Gerald R. Cobielflh & David W. Good, Ministers
10:30 A . M . Church School & Worship
FOUR CANT1CLE8 FOR THE CHRI8TMA8 8EA80N
Advent EvansonO Church School'd Youth
•'. Choirs 4:00 p.m.

R#v H<hud A MlrtJOM

11.-00 AJH. "THE PAIN OF CHRJ8TMA8"
6 ^ 0 P.M. "P8ALTY*8 CHRI8TMA8 CALAMITY"
8unday 8 c h o o l ^ Chotr Chlldran'a Program
' "Dr. WllBam Btahl, 8r. Paator
Thomaa Pala, Aaaodata
HERALD Of HOPE Wr*" f y c ^ a r d K *Y*- M u s J c Otrector
WYFC1520
Mon. thru Fri.
5:45 AM

RIVERSIDE

.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

aundav tfehool k M AJA. t e c i . - June

W'S OovjGt«son

(AetMUMferAIAtfe*)
Nurtery Provided »1 AH SenrfoM

'Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

_ PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN
4 5 0 0 0 N TERRITORIAL R D 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0
'A M i . West of Sheldon -

C

WedM 7.-00 P.M. School of Christian Education
fcjndfjferrfcaBrafdcatt
MOajn.WaWZ-FWlCtW

Christ The Good
Shepherd

,S*I.S.«)aAd»J6pm
ton. • »rn, fJO am
1 Warn and 1«0pm

98M333

533-2300

I

W e d , NO 8 c h o o l o t C h r t « l U n Education

LUTHERANtEnglishSvnodAil.C.)

3OOO0 five Mile Road
East IV.onia
421-724«

".

9;30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

r N M u s n n n c oyow vw afOawwy
B npyrnvg DpriMpni -

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

Dr. Barllett L Heat

Handers " M E S S I A H "

8T. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church A School
SMSVenoy
16ft. N. <A fori M , WaaOand

SUNDAY 8CH0OL
9:15 a 11.00 A.M.

FAITH

4 2 2 - 1 IgOr

453-1099

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun; Sch. 4 BlMe Classes
9:45 to 10:45 AM.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

" Rev. V. F. Halbolh. Jr., Paator
Rev. Victor F. HaJboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
Nuraery Provlrjod
.. Mr. James Mol. Parish Asa't.

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

G R A N D River B A P T I S T of LIVONIA

2«1-a*50rt,

9:30 A . M .
Mortal* E«*w<o 7 0 0 P M
Ch"St<a* School C f » d « » K-8
•Robeil'Scbv'it. P m c . p a '

' • * '

7K»P,M.

Kenneth< Zielke Pastor
453-5252

•••''>'

Chano4>t Choir (Jhiiatmat Conoart

Mooda-Efaning8arrka7^0pJ^

For morelnformatlon calf 455-1509

^

• Sunday Worehfp
. $:00 4 1 1 : 0 0 A M .

'.''»-••.'

;

Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
-PLYMOUTH

f i t . ROf P t » O K h k »
Hit.Q\*nn
Kow<

" '

. WorshipASunday^^Schoof8:36, (0:00411:30am..',

THE RISEN CHRIST

937-2424 - ' •

/

"CHRISTMAS CANTA TA "
Sunday Worahlp 2*0 tun.
Christmea Cantata 2M pjn.
Fellowship 3*0 p.m.

HARiy P R I S B V T I R I A N ( H I R ( H OK L | V O \ l V
FarmfngtonandSlxMiloRd.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

937-2233

Wednesday Servtce - 7:00 pm
DEAf MINISTRY .

You are cordially Invited
to worahlp with

'

REV. R A l P H G S C H M I D T , PASTOR
"
WORSHIP 8ERVICE8 EVERY SUNDAY # : 3 0 4 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L A BIBLE 9:4$ A.M.
WEEK-DAY 8 C H 0 0 L , WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M,
P R E - 8 C H 0 0 L , M0M..FRI. M 0 R N I N 0 8
NURSERY
PROVIDED
4«^6$M
S?7^6<30

u

?«t-W76

C.HUHCH

1417$ Farimngton fid. % M l l e N , o f Schoeicrett

DECEMBER 18

0 ' \

LUTHERAN

MISSOURI S Y N O D

•»-—NEW8RELEA8E

'fittot

525-3*64
•:••.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR

35415 W. 14 Mile Road
at Drake
601-0191

WOR8HIP1O30A.M, 8UWAY8CHOOLfc30)UI.
W 1 0 0 Ftva M«e Ro#d, Waal of Nawburoh
Bav. 0 6 R A L 0 0YK8TRA, Paator
404- 1W2

: MEMORIAL
CKUflCH Of CHRIST

. (Cv'tlianOwrOi) _
35475 Five Mile Rd
464-6722
MARK McOlLVREY, Mlnlaler
CHUCK EMMERT
Youth Minister*
BIBLE SCHOOL
(AJtaoos)9 3 0 a m.
Morning Worahlp 10.45 6 m.
Even^ig Worahlp
- & Youlh Mooting*
6 30pm

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
2SW0 W. Six Mile Rd
Rev. Robert M. Bascus
S34-7730
Worship 10:00
Church School 11:15
"THE PEOPLE WHO MISSED CHRISTMA8"
. Thursday-Weekday Program For All
Thurs. Bible StudyYoO P.M.
:
Professional Nurse In Crib Room

NATIVITY C H U R C H
Henry Rutt at West Chicago
Uvonta
421-5406
WORSHIP A CHURCH
SCHOOL
1O00A.M.
Or. Michael H. Cafman *
8ALCM UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRI8T
S8424 0eMerKt
Farmk>aton.MI474-eM0
WOflSHtP 1015 A M .
C"4ajrcn P*snOQ| w09 KML

' Berrter-rree SeetuaVy
Nursery rVovWed
REV. LEE W. TYLER
Kaawc
REV. CARL H. 8 0 H U L T 2
Paetor ementue
P A R 8 0 N A 0 E 477-W78
•yOU ARE WELCOMEI"

UNITY
OFLfVONIA
26660 Five Mile .
421-1760

II

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON

5UN0AY 10 00 4
11 30 A M

FarmlngtonRd. at 11 Mile
WORSHIP* CHURCH SCHOOL
. 10:30 A.M.
'-..'".
Nursery Provided
474-6170

Oial-a-Thooght 341-3440

ASSEMBLIES O E G O D 5

1

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Noclhvill*
348-9030

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Larry Frlck, 8r, Paator

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlp
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night
Christian Community Schools Pre-achool - 7th
Nursery Available at all services

Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

BrigMrpoor Tabcrpaclc
. 26555 Franklin Rd' • Southfield Ml
n 696 a Te!tgr,pf,

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

UNITY

j u t i wt,t -I Ho/.dir Inn)

8unday 8choo11^4« A.M. - Morning Worahlp 11KX) A.M.
8i30 P.M. Children^
Chrlatmat Pr oo ram
"A CERTAIN 8MALL 8HEPERD"
Nuraery provided al ei Sanrioaa
A Charismatic Chinch whet* people of many denomination* wo/thip together
—Thoma» E. T r a i h , Paetor

EPISCOPAL
HOLY 8PIRIT
LIVONIA
0 0 9 3 Nawtxjroh R d .

' Lrvonle
681-0211
622-0821
8ERVICES
S:30 A.M. Holy Euchartsi
0:30 A.M. Christian
Education
1 0 ^ 0 A M . Hory Eucharist
The Rev. Emery Qraveae

i a , J A u H T K A , i D 5 E W S W5C0PAI CHURCH
183M Hubbard Roid Uvonli. Mlchloin aaiM
421 1451
Wednesdflv.930am . Holx,Eutharisi
Saiu'dayS OOprn • Mofy E u t h i n j l

' Sunday 7:45 a m • Holy Eucharist
9 00 a m - Christian Education lor at) ages
10.00 a m . - H o l y Eucharist
Sunday Mornmrj . Nursery Care Available
TMIWv.ggae^aeeflrfe,
t»e l ^ - O W A eeymewf,
lMtm-UWrtKne+oXe*?*'*^

~
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show for cable TV
l.alsif writer
Youth director Ron Priggee was
5; looking for a new way to get young
*^PftOpk Involved, to another dimension
;vof church activities at Lutheran Church
:"oTthe Risen Christ In Plymouth when
i he came up with the idea of a TV show
' ,;flft>*. entirely from their point of view;
-X"At the outset, he xuo't sure1 If the"
*
. i /3idga would catch on. After a year, he's.
. i ...sure It has. t h e Interest of the young
••i*
. l 'peopleis as keen as ever. Now he'd Uke,
\ to. expand his idea by having other
teen-agere Join In the operation that
calls for producing a half-hour show
,«yery other week. The young members
of his production < company feel the
same way. They would welcome new
ifljerobers Into their fledgling produc-!
Uon company. .
/ : : Besides the camaraderie, they say It
/ h a s proven be great hands-on experience for anyone interested In the field
• i 1 o? mass communications and the use of
.video equipment.
- , THE NAME OF the group Is Christeens Video Productions and the weekly show 1« "Youth View." To date, the
: handful of Plymouth-Canton area teens
;,feave produced 75 cable television
shows using a community access programming made available to them by
: Omnicom cable company which serves
~$ip Plymouth-Canton area. The shows
-are aired in Redford Township and Ann
"Arbor as well as the Plymouth-Canton

communities on every other week, on
OTHER SHOWS Involved off-stage
Tuesday nights at 5:30 p.m. and Thurs- Interviews in Ford Auditorium with
day nights at 9:30 p.m.
gospel recording stirs Amy Grant andSandiPatti.
The shpw«auve a variety format
with skits, music and Interviews.Their most recent celebrity Inter"Our goal Is to show what Christians view was with missionary Bernard
are doing and to show we have a good Johnson, often referred to as the Billy
time, being Christian' together," said Graham of Brazil. Johnson was a guest
Priggee, a marketing research consult- preacher • at Hhe United Assembly
ant :• '
,'.-"-_. • * "T. , ..'- * '-' Church of God In Plymouth Township
recently as pari of a U.S. speaking tour.
' The teen organlxaUori Is the only
group to have a regular spot on the, Two special Christmas program^ are
public access channel, he says with planned. One Is a half-hour segment'
pride. ;
::''->'•••: • / - . . ' , - ' . .
featuring events at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, Canton CalTHAT'S DUE directly to the enthusi- vary Assembly of God, First United
asm of the teen's who give up a rot of Methodist of Nortjiville, Huron Hills
their personal time to film the special , Baptist Church in Ann Arbor and the'.
events that occur away from the Omni- Agape Christian Center In Plymouth.
com studios/
On Dec. 20, they plan to have a live
In this regard, Priggee had high show in which they hope to involve the
praise for Omnicom. ;
community by asking people to call In
"We are lucky to have a cable com- and comment on a topic that will be
pany that allows this, Most compa'-r announced.
nies," he said, "let you do public access
They're hoping for a good response,
In or out of their studios, but not both."
but even more, they're hoping they'll
Because of Christeens' format of get some new members who will be
filming events of local Interest in area part of their show — even if it's only to
churches, about 80 percent of their call and alert Christeens about special
shows are produced on actual location - events in their respective churches. Advance notice is needed, Priggee pointed
where they are taking place.
out, because the show Is taped three or
An example of that came when they • four weeks In advance.
Christeens members include Scott Eddy (left),
r
recently went to Holland where they
17, Plymouth-Canton senior; Kevin R. 8chlues' •
:
taped the rock group "Servants" to proChristeens can be reached by calling
sler, 15, Plymouth-Canton sophomore; Robert
mote the group's appearance in this Priggee at 455-3999 or by writing t o p .
area at.Thanksgiving time.
O. Box 91, Plymouth 48170.

DAN DEAN/«un phMogriprwr

8chuessler, 16, Plymoulh-Canton junior; and
Roger Hannibal! 14, Pioneer Middle 8chool freshman.

-zw

\ b u r Invitation <*""•<* **/*»»»
toWbrshj
UNITED METHODIST
•

!

»

i
t

i
t

HEWBURQ

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST

UNrr^O METHODIST
CHURCH

70XX) M O A M I MX>*
P«»lo* btttUff ivxt 4/4-1444
6 4$»mfK»lWc>«J^'pSefv<V
J 4JpmVoulhM««t.<SQV
10 Op Tr* CNjich SitexA
l l'lS »m Se«y*J S«nr<« ol Wo< t^o
100 So"d »y £ * *n \og StnKA
Wed TfxM>tfw«l< S*<VK«7 0 0 p m
Hvritry Ptctided i) All StrrKit

34500 Anr.ArbOf Tr«il
422-0149
Mnfeter*

i'

Jack E. Qfguef e
Roy d. Forsyth
' Director ol Youth .
OtvvOadtton*
Otractorol Education
T«rtyOI«ctooft*

AlOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
{ReO'O'd Towmhipl

10000 BF.EC.H DALY ROAD
f)tr~rr^ Ptrmovlh t»d Wt'C*<*<><}

MINISTERS
ARCHIE H. OONIOAN
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

••• ST. MATTHEW8
UNITED METHODIST

WORSHIP 94Q AJtf.t 11 "00 A.M.
CHWCH SCHOOL 11:00 AJ4. A

30900 Six Ml*W
,. tbti

i

U*n*ny<tV*X>»0**>

•THE DAY CHRI8TMA8 CAME TRUE*-

" DIVKJ T Slrofvg. Mimjlet

'

Rev. Donlgan

422-603«
10.00 AM. WeoNp S«rrte4

Kl^Vf

1000AM CtwthSchool
(3Yf1 -toi\Qr*d*)
lOOOA.M.*.tS/.HtahCU*»

Now worshiping at
44815 Cherry Hill Road
Canton, Ml

FIRST "
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Of Garcton City
0443 Mtrriman Road
421-8628
. 0». Roborl Grigartil

Sunday School..
.9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..... 11:00 a.m.
Junior Church .....;..„ 11:30 a.m.

MiniiUf
MO KM. Church School
thraAduKa
10*8 AJyL Mo«*»o W0f »Np
Sharing Ttow forChU6f*<\

Praise and Worship;.-..6:0Q p.m.
Fellowship.. ..........7:00 p.m.

Alii/
SALVATION ARMY
*r\
27500 SW«w»JS*«
JXU
»t »0k»t*W Ho»<J
4 > < # SUNDAY SCHEME
^ ^ ^ S o f t d i r Srfioo* 10 AM
MoaningWcx»M> HAM
.

trtr^}WOt^^

C&Owa

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH

MM KU.MJt Stuff Clu*

*

Ol Mvl< Ay|X H»d>T 'XfiO - P»v Qt Ctf . Bfbf

Wed Family Night.......7:00 p.m.:

6PM

C.HaroJctWeiman, Pastor
Home Phone...... 453-7366
Church Phone..... 981-5350

C * p U * JoftnQn'.pIC"

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

#

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
FOURTH.CHURCH
OF CHRIST 8CIENTI8T
"
, 24400 W.S«y*n Mil*
(rv«4ir TX^g/aph)
- HOURS OF SERVICE
1100AM.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

OF PLYMOUTH
45201 N. Territorial Rd.

'

Nuft*7C4r« PfOVV5«J
WwiNpaC^ehS^fclJanv
WorjNp* 0 * V . n - . C M * * 11:1S»m

11:00 A.M.
CMkJ Car e ProvloXt
WEDNESDAY #
TESTIMONIAL
MEETINGS «p<n

John M. OnoM, it. • 8WP»*« *~ V*"*1
Df.Frt<JtrickVo4UxjrB

453-52S0
"

—

.

» « « r Waal EtevanMila Road

476-8060

Ju«l W«»1 Ol M7d<JI»b«"

F».-miftg»or>MilU

"WHICH WAY HOME?"
Dr. Ritter
Or W H m A fort«». P«»«*

jydy Max. 0<r. o» Crulsnan €d

aWaOTA

The Temple Christian School'will
have a Christmas Choral Concert Dec.
15, 16 and 17 In the school at 19990
Beech Daly. Hours are 7:45 p.m. Thursday and Saturday and I p.m. Friday.

• CALVARY BAPTIST
The music department of Calvary
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, Canton, will
present its annual Christmas muslcale.
at 6 p.m. Sunday. The concert and
youth choirs and orchestra will offer
Don Wyrtzen's "Home for Christmas,"
• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
a dramatized musical of extraordinary
CHRIST
love among those in an ordinary famiThe young people of the church, ages ly"- • '•
4 through sixth graders, will present a
Soloists will Include Lori Igrisan,
musical titled The Great Late Poten- Shirley Hovermale, Allison Foster,
tate" at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 17 and 18 at Me- Nancy McKlnstry, Lisa Ramage, Debmorial Church of Christ, 35475 Five bie Woodman, Wendy ADderson and
Mile, Livonia. This is a story of the Andrea Elkins. The musical Is directed
fourth wise man who took a worthwhile by J. Richard Rowe, and master of cerjourney but was sidetracked from see- emonies U Tom Hovermale.
log .the important things. The children
Also to be featured will be the Plypv
WlU.be telliDt th« potentate what he otath Braa pUyinU Christmas mualc '
has missed In Bethlehem.
• FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Director of the program is JoAiin . "Why the Chimes Rang?" is the title
McCrery. Her assistants are Pat Gos- of the Christmas pageant to be offered
sard, Janet Goudle and Sandy Wingate. at 7 p.m. Sunday In First United MethSteve Aldridge plays the role of the po- odist Church of Garden City, 6443 Mertentate.
N.
riman. The program will include children, youth and some adults of the congregation. A reception and visit from
• CANTON CALVARY
Santa will follow the program.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
"The Prince of Peace," a Christmas
cantata, will feature the Canton Cal- • WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The,150-volce Chancel Choir of Ward
vary phoir and the drama department
Presbyterian
Church, Six M.ile and
;when it is presented Dec. 17 and 18 In;
Farmlngton,
Livonia,
will be heard in
Canton Calvary Assembly of God, 7933
Sheldon. Hours are 7 p.m. Saturday and portions of Handel's "Messiah" at 7
p.m. Sunday.. Solojsts for the perform. 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Rev. Gordon J. Meslc, pastor of ance arc George MacDonald, Patli
youth and music at the church, will di- Marshall; Marjane Baker, Marilyn
rect the choir, Vicki Gentry/director of Pretty and Dan Williams.
The choir is under the direction of
the drama department, will direct the
Dr Jerry Smith. Organist is Carole
acting.
Halmekangas, and pianist Is Sharon
Smith.
.
• GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERINursery
care
is
provided.
AN
"The Great Late Potentate," a
Christmas musical, will be presented • ROSEDALE GARDENS
by members of the Sunday school at 7 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
p.m. Sunday in Garden City PresbyteriAdvent Evensong written and aran Church, 1841 Middlebelt. John Peter ranged by Lois Swanion of Livonia and
will be the- potentate/Children in David Good, assistant pastor will be
speaking roles are Julie Balge, Jen- presented at Advent Evenson at 4 p.m.
nifer, Holt, Richard Ka'rls, David Ker- Sunday in Rosedale Gardens United
mavner, Wayne Krause, Dana Miller, Presbyterian Church, Hubbard and W.
Angela Mprawa, Norine Nelson, Lynn Chicago, Livonia. Performing wilt be
0!Rear, Cheryl Russell, KrLstina Wyper members of the church school and chiland Jon Segasser. Susan Garr will di- dren's choir.
rect.

•

NARDINPARKUNITEO ;
METHODIST CHURCH
9:15 A 11:00 A.Mi
WeraNp Sarrtca awl Church School

• WESTLAND F R E E METHODIST
A musical and dramatic presentation
of the Christmas cantata', "Noel, Jesus
is Born" will be given Dec. 18 and 19 by
the Sanctuary Choir and members of
the Westland Free Methodist Church,
1421 Venoy, Westland. The performance starts-at 7:30 p.m. each evening.
Complimentary tickets may be obtained at Eden Book Store or at the
church.

• TEMPLE BAPTIST
A concert titled "An Old-fashiond
•Christmas" will be held at 8:30 p.m.
Sunday in Temple Baptist Church, 2300
W. Chicago, Redford.

BILL BRESLER/ilatf pN>log/aphar

One of Christeens most recent celebrity Interviews was with
church leader Bernard Johnson, often referred to as the Billy
Graham of Brazil. Here, Mike Nafe (left) and Kevin 8chuessler
Interview Johnson for later replay during the youth group's cable
TV program. Manning the camera Is Ron Priggee, executive producer. More often than not, a teen member of Christeens Is behind the camera. Priggee likes to remain behind the scenes as
much as possible.
.

Dec. 17, In Detroit Laestadlan Congre• PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST
The Sunday School Christmas party gation, 31684 Fairfax, Livonia. Paul
and the Children's Choir musicale will Ncvala, pastor of the Cokato, Minn.,
be held at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, in Laestadian Congregation will speak.
First Baptist Church, 45000 N, Territo- He will also talk at Christmas services
rial; Plymouth. A play called "Psally's on Friday, Dec. 16, and Sunday at 2 and
5 p.m.
Christmas-Calamity" will be offered,

• LORD'S HOUSE
A Christmas pageant featuring adult
and youth choirs and Sunday school students will take place^at 7 p.m. Sunday
in the Lord's House,- 36924 Ann Arbor
"Trail, Livonia. .

• . CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE
A pageant of sight and sound called
"A Living Christmas Tree" will be presented at 7:30 p.m Dec. 16 and 17 and
at 6 p;m. Sunday in?Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene. 41550 E. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Participating will be
• SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST "'. the 55-voice Sanctuary Choir, an aflult
The Plymouth Seventh Day Adven- ensemble, a children's choir and Brothtist Junior Academy will present its an- ers II, a men's-trio. A 35-foot tree will
nual Christmas program at 7:30 p.m be decorated with 375 feet,of garland
today in the church at 4295 Napier. and lights. Free tickets may be obPlymouth. The play is directed by tained by calling the church at 453Mary Thorrez, school principal. Choral 1525. '••'.•• --.-.-groups are directed by Steven Baptist.

• LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD • DETROIT LAESTADIAN CONA Christmas cantata called "A Gift GREGATION
of Loveft will be heard at 6 p.m. Sunday
An evening of Christmas songs,
in Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 Sev- hymns and recitations in English and
en Mile.
Finnish will be held at 6 p.m. Saturday,

• BETHANY BAPTIST
A Christmas play, "The Hidden
Scrolls" can be seen at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Dec, 21 in Bethany Baptist Church
of Livonia, 34541 Five Mile.

Troubles caused soul-searching

W, M«NW«<X*u». Ow.MuK
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Mt. Hop* Congregational Church
30330 Schookrart
Livonia, Ml 44150

425-72S0
WORSHIP 10-40 A.M.

./5.\

I have just returned from three
weeks in Haiti with a construction
team of persons from the Detroit area.
Along with a crew of Haitians, we built'
a cement block building on top of a
mountain. It will be used as a pastor's'
residence and guest house.
Each day our work team had to;
:llmb two miles up the side of the
riountaln to reach the building site.
There are no roads In this part of Haiti, j
On the way down from this mountain
-ne afternoon, a member p.f.our work]
»am fell on the steep trail and broke
wth bones In her leg. A Haitian went to
Ind someone with a donkey so that the
«rson could be brought down from the
nountaln to a nearby highway,
That night as. we were making *rangementa for the person with the
iroken leg to be taken Into a city for
nedlcal car6, all of Jhe money that two
•f our team members had brought with
hem as well as some of thelr.clothlng
?as stolen.
AS A result of both events happen-

people who'had experienced a broken
bone or the loss of their money. Then
= he raised yet another question/
"How much is enough?" he asked.
How much are we prepared to give to
people in need and to God? How far are
we prepared to go?
This question has stayed with us.
Evil forces within our world are prepared to press their goals to the point
of death. What about those who speak
the couple who now had no money with and act for God and all that is good and
, healing for our fellow people?
This is a root question of any religAfter sorting out our feelings we
came to the conclusion that we must ious faith. How much will we risk for
forgive the thief. Yet this 'was"not to be what we believe? This alone would
make religious people into fanatics. In
the end of the Issue.
A Haitian who had accompanied us addition; what will we. risk to bring
during this time raised a deeper ques-. healing, reconciliation, hope and Juslion: Would we pray for the thief? Still tice to this world?
N
How much Is enough? This U a questhis was not to be the last question
which was raised concerning these two tion with which we must be prepared to
struggle In a world which moves ever
events of that day.
closer to the precipice. This Is an Issue
WHEN A Haitian pastor in Port-au- which eleven church folk who went to
Prince met with us a few days later he Haiti from America have upon their
expressed his sympathy for these three hearts.

moral perspectives
Rev. David Strong
Ing in one day, our group was upset.
Most of us could not sleepjhat night as
we turned the two events over in our
minds.
We wondered who had stolen the
money? Was it someone whom we had
come to know? We wondered how our
team member was" doing with her broken leg. Would she have to go back to
Detroit to get proper treatment?
We also struggled with this issue as
Christians. We were upset by both
events. How should we feel, and what
should we do? Should we try to Investigate the theft? Would we as a group
collect money from each other to assist
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THIS IS what it was like In tbe books m* «M
read, about growing up in New Yoct CHyt sfc»?
ting on the tf ide stone steps of the Metivp&
tan Museum of Art. eating » big soft pretse)
with mustard and watching Fifth Arcane, to
by.
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There are two Yum Yum Hot Dof stands
selling pretzels and hot dogs under striped umbrellas and an endless stream of yellow ttris
going by to the expensive apartment NiiMiBJs
and the museums that stretch along this east
side of Central Park.

•

— ^ T

p Iris Jones

Vbts tt 4fcqj*museum, with all the grandeur
tjiaft jg»fc win* marble floors,-domed ceilings
*»2 G**ci*n ptUars, but it is very much a peofde !&»?< k>& swarming about, fresh flowers
1» tt* aksyoes, housewives and businessmen
drv$f&^ b during lunch.

contributing travel editor

AFTER THE MET* relax over afternoon
tea, a cup of cappucino or a glass of wine in the
intimate little tearoom at the American Stanhope Hotel, the best known hotel in the area,
its awclng entrance facing across to the 81st
Street entrance of the museum. '

I was in one of those taxis moments ago;
what I saw from there was a New York City
You will find local people on the empire
postcard: school kids, tourists, locals and lov- couches and on the skirted early American
ers2£itting all over the steps of the Metropoli- chairs, informal bindfuls of flowers ob the tiny
tanfouseum.Huge red, blue and yellow exhibit tables and a treasure of paintings on the tea
banners, and the pillared museum, make a room walL>The room is very busy at lunchbackdrop behind^ the step-sitters, 'with long time, as is the cosy but elegant Saratoga dining
white fountains, like wet white trees, on either room and the outdoor terrace of the hotel:
side.
V ..
v The American Stanhope is a small luxury hoI SAW the Manet Exhibit, but at any time tel that recently underwent a $9 miljlon renoyou can see the new Douglas Dillon Galleries vation. It claims to house the country's largest
for Chinese Paintings, the Egyptian collection collection of nineteenth century American art (including the authentic Temple of Dendur), and antiques. There is a lot of. art and money
the Michael C. Rockefeller Wing dedicated to on the east side of uptown Manhattan, but
there are also a lot of fresh young faces here In
primitive art, or the new American wing.
the hotel and along this stretch of Pifth AveThese are only the relatively new collec- nue.
tions, the ones you haven't seen If you have not
visited the museum in recent years. There are
Guests enter the hotel through a small intialso/of course, the collections on which the mate lobby; from which doors open to the variMet.has built Its reputation since it was found- ous dining areas and bar. The bedrooms are
ed in 1870. It occupies 1.4 million square feet spacious and beautifully furnished with anand extends along Fifth Avenue from 80th to tiques.
84th streets so don't expect to see It In a day.
Rates range from $125 to 1165 single, 1.145
There is something about the Met that en- to $185 double, and from $185 to $620 for
courages people to sit and stare, on the wooden suites of various kinds and sizes. The Weekenbench that encircles a garden in the lobby, In der Is $105 per couple per night for two nights,
front of the Temple of Dendur in the newly Friday and Saturday arrival, and Includes.
opened Egyptian exhibit, on benches in fronl of breakfasts, tips and admission to all the musethe current exhibits.
ums along Museum Mile.

New York's magnificent skyline at night along the East River. The glowing
spires are of the Empire State Building (left) and Chrysler Building.
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The Metropolitan Museum of Modern Art
is a people place: Yum Yum Hot Dog.
stands selling pretzels and hot dogs under striped umbrellas, kids swarming
about, people sitting outside the muse*
urn.

The JFK "Express. It sounded like a marvelous
idea. Take a fast train from Manhatten to John F.
Kennedy Airport for $5. Save at least $20 over the
taxi fare to JFK. Save yourself the hassle of New
York City traffic, especially at rush hour.
It Is a great idea, If you don't have any more luggage than you can easily carry in one hand. I had a
suitcase almost too heavy to lift, an airline bag, "my
camera bag and a purse. "
The cabbie told me what he thought about the JFK
Express on our way to 57th St. and Sixth Avenue. The
train would take me only to the Jamaica area, I
would have to go the rest of the way by bus, there
would be nobody to help me with my luggage and I
would probably get mugged.
I DIDNT respond because reliable New Yorkers
had told me that the train is different from the graffiti-colored, crime-Inclined subways. They said the
train was clean and had plenty of security guards
aboard,
"Besides," the .cabbie added petulantly, "nobody
takes taxis for long runs, anymore. They use us as a
shuttle!'' That was the real reason for his opposition
of course. It made roe feel guilty enqugh to say "keep
the change" but not to divert me.
I had a little portable luggage, cart with wheels.
That would be enough wouldn't it? Every public facility has ramps for wheelchairs don't they? The answer is "no" and "no."

. It was raining lightly. The handle broke off my
luggage cart as I was trying to tug the wheels up the
curb on 57th Street. I kicked and cursed my luggage
to the nearest dime store. I growled and yelled for 20
minutes before I could buy another, they were
chained In, as If they were leather coats or made of
goldr=- ,-..
. • _,
THE FIRST one I chose was broken. I had to gr.owl
and yell all over again to get one that worked.
There was no ramp down to .the subway. Two
flights of stairs to the ticket booth and two more to
the train, with my almost-too-heavy-to-lift suitcase
falling off the cart every twenty feet down each
staircase.
Little portable luggage carts aren't made for this
much luggage.
Fortunately, New Yorkers, are much friendlier
than they are given credit for. Three times I was
rescued by strong young people who helped me stairway-by-stalrway to the train.
My pundits were right. The cars were clean. There
was no graffiti. Security guards were very visible.
And the doors were locked so that nobody could get
off and on, as the cursing young man discovered —
he was only planning to go a few blocks.
I got off, all right, securely strapped. The bus was
right there, waiting for us all to board; no extra
charge, it was all part of the J.F.K. Express ticket.

Christmas Holidays at

Wheels IIJIJ
"WELARQE9T "INDOOR" RESORT"

• 8o you get Ume to relax and bo togoiher

ROOM PACKAOEG FROM
• Your dollar buya 20V« more In Canada

Wheels II?I?

EVERYBODY was going to the airport. When I
came to my senses and walked forward to say "El
Al" I learned that there are two buses, each of which
circles half of the airport. I circled it, and then I got
off, boarded another bus and circled it again.'
The only thing I did right that day was to leave"
myself plenty of time to get from downtown to my
plane, three hours fora 6 p.m. plane; all of late after- Lnoon is rush hour in New York, so I would have done
that even if I had used a taxi.
The JFK Express. It is still a great idea. The trains
run approximately every half hour from 5 a.m. to
midnight with stops at eight stations: Along the Ave-.
nue of Americas it stops at 57th Street, 47th to 50th

HAWAII
•499.00
Round Trip Air From Detroit
For Reservations and Information
call

Scottie Travel
277-3800

'59 60

CANADIAN + TAX
Room/Night
Double Occupancy

CALL 1-519-351-1100
Canada's Unique Hotel-ftesort
Box 637, Chatham, Ontario, Canada, N .
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'Fortunately, Now
Yorker$ are much
friendlier than they
are given credit for.
Threellmea I waa
rescued by atrong
young people who :
helped me atalrwayby-atalrway to the
train.'
«»

streets. 42nd Street, 34th Street and West Fourth
Street.
The train runs from JFK to the city roughly every
half hour from 5:30 a.m. to midnight. Look for the
bus stop in front of your terminal that says "Bus/
Train to New York City".
.
Either way, you pay the usual 75 cents to get to the
subway and an additional $4.25 aboard the train. For
further information, call (212) 878-7439 between.9
a.m. and 5 pm. Monday through Friday.

APRIL 21 - 7DAYS
SA VE $140 per couple
plus
FREE AIR

ORGANIZED CHILORBN'8 ACTMTIE8

• «hi«t and hour from eline* Detroit or Port Huron.

My luggage was securely strapped to my cart, but I
•had to unstraprlt to carry It aboard the bus, and I
learned five minutes after we.took off that I was on
the wrong bus. My fault. The driver asked me where
I was going and I was so dazed by then that I said "to
the airport."
' ' . , " .

Sharing
is
Caring EASTER CRUIS

• 3 Reslaurants and 5 Loung«3 (Live Enterainmonl)
> Indoor-Outdoor Pool. Fitness Pool. Saunas & Whirlpools
• t e n Pin Bowling, Indoor Tennis, Squash & Racquetball
• Pino Poofl, Pulling Groen, Badminton 4 Billiards
»Indoor Ice Skating. Complete Fitness Gym and much more!

*
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The well-known Fifth Avenue where shoppers, business people and
friends stroll along. 8aks Fifth Avenue Is at left.

JFK Express is an adventure all by itself

ONLY A FEW H0UR8 DRIVE
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— Iris Jones
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FLORIDA

Saturday to Saturday Roundtrip Flights

Tampa

$139

plus Sl.i lax and airport fees

1

Ft. Lauder dale

plus $11 tax and Airport lees
Fares available tor a limited time only on flighls departing Jan i 4 , 21.1
28 and Feb. 4. Regular fares StO.more Add $30 lor two week rclurn '
For an immediate booking, call AAA Travel Services o r your Iravel
agent.

AND
Michigan
• J you C.i'i C!i_-lH"!a 0:: k>' reliable (_n,i'l

DETROIT AREA

*>lus

FUNTASTIC TRAVEL
"The Crude Expert"

HUDSON'S
TRAVEL
SERVICE

1634& MJddlebelt

261-0070

Oakland
585-8020
Weatlend
425*3386
Northland 569-5153
lowest rates
BrJarwood 994-0085
WW. LONG LAKERD 6695 ORCHARD LAKE R0. USE YOUR HUDSON'S
CHARGE
A T TELEGRAPH
A T MAPLE

540-9592

4SlSOrch*rdUkeRd.

855-4100
SOUTHFIELD
CAN-AM TRAVEL
353-9740
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Close Enough To
Get There Often
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Two Great Packages til Years End
— HOLIDAY ESCAPE '09 lor Two Nights Two Persons
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— NEW YEAR'S FUN WEEKEND —
•?35 for Two Nrghtfi Two Persons

For reservations or more information
C.ill r oll «roc in Michigan

1 800 29? 5028
In Optro.l call .113-963-3242
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r Tim Richard
staff writer

down Williams International Corp. of
She said a judge could string out con- the State Police and sheriffs departspiracy
sentences so that a person con- ment He called their participation at a
Walled Lake. Williams Is a defense suboffencontractor, which makes engines for victed 00 three counts might spend up prayer meeting rpa|Hcularly
sive." '. :... ... .. ,* x ".;•
. . •.;'..
Attorneys for anti-nuclear demon- low-flying cruise missiles.
' to three years In jaiL
irators say Oakland County Prosecu"We will challenge the. constitu- . • Leveilngconsplracy charges. He
or k Brooks Patterson Is •vindictive''
GOODMAN 8AID Patterson is level- tionality of the conspiracy charges," particularly cited conspiracy'charges,
In b|s approach and "attempting to de- ing 'conspiracy charges for people ahesald.
against English pacifist Jean Hutchinstroy the peace mpvemeot." .
Another difference Is that 'people son, who took no part in the demonstrawilling to ber convicted of \ mis[ 'He's attempting to punish people. demeanors of trespass."
not blockading can.be charged with *"tion but spoke and showed a film to the
•',-'..
for their beliefs. It ain't gonna work,"
Attorney Julie Hurwjtz-explained the , conspiracy,." said Steve FreedJdn,* group. Hutchinson urged more activity
kaJd;. attorney William Goodman &( a difference;. .",-\\~ ' " ..": •'
spokesman. for Friends of. the Cove- at, the Dec. 1 demonstrationI and dishews conference Tuesday in his Detroit - "If one 4s charged <wltb a 'mis- . nant, another protest group. . "
cussed how to make police work hardlaw office. '
Goodman called jt "extremely rare er, the attorneys said.
demeanor, there Is a maximum 1500
[ tbe heart of His complaint is the con- fine and/or SO days in JalL But if one is that conspiracy to commit a mis• Jailing defendanta in different
spiracy charges Patterson is leveling charged with conspiracy, there Is a demeanor Is charged." Hurwltz"added, places so that they were unable to meet
Against 51 persons who tried to shut = 11,000 fine and up to a year In Jail." • •gtt's usually done only In- labor together.
disputes'lt's extremely rare,"
" . • Sending a representative of the
<. PROSECUTOR Patterson, contacted ,' prosecutor's office to aid an attorney
In his of flee, replied:
for Williams International, which has
The Family of the Late
"As 1 understand civil disobedience, filed separate civil charges against
a person realizes he's violating the law. demonstrators for violating a circuit
D/. Clarence R. Bayles
He Is prepared to take the conseouenc- court injunction against blockading the
express their deepest tppreciation for the contriplant
bution*, cards, »nd expressions of sympathy exThe ordinary prosecutor wouldn't
They
(demonstrators)
havi'.
made
tended by their family, friends, business associ-.
help
a private attorney In a civil case,"
their
point
They
have
focused
attentitt, and patients honoring the memory of their
^ ^ ^ - .
H.Will
said
Goodman.
There is a line between
tion
on
Williams
International.
I" lite husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfagovernment
and
private parties."
"But
now
they
want
to
renege
on
the
ther, and brother.
When vou Pre-Plan,
j
second
part
of
their
punishment
(the
THE 51 DEFENDANTS are Involved
your funeral with
7 conspiracy charges). Either they are in 10 different court cases in Oakland
phonies' or they should stand up and . Circuit Court and two district courts.
take their punishment. They are lackThirty-three are charged with two
•n
ing
credibility,"
--/..
counts; trespass and conspiracy to
PuntralHomti
PalterWsald "It's not their option" trespass.
,
1. Your funeral h guiunlctd
to
decide
which
charges
they
want
to
Eleven
are
charged with seven
at t o d i / * prices. Too are
be tried on. They do what they have to counts: obstructing a place of employprotected.* j i l m t Inflation.
do as a matter of conscience, and I do ment, conspiracy to obstruct, disturbmmmmmm Dtftcrs KXJNOATIONMBBM
2. You guard ^galrtit cr.trwhat I have to do as a matter of law." .- ing the peace, conspiracy to disturb the
spendlrii. You tpedfy th«
The protests occurred the week of peace, trespass, conspiracy to trespass
kind ol funeral service and
;co»U you wiih •
~
Nov; 28 to Dec. i. Altogether, 53 people and falling to comply with the order of
were arrested by Oakland Cpunty*$her- a police officer directing traffic.
Iff's
deputies. A blind woman was "re- Five are charged with five counts:
HEIP FIGHT
leased uncharged, and charges against obstructing the entrance, conspiracy to
BIRTH DEFECTS
a second person were dropped.
obstruct the entrance, disturbing the
iH.$s^*a cONtaeuTf oev IH£ fv'St'SK a
GOODMAN CITED four examples of peace, conspiracy to disturb the peace
what he called Patterson's "vindictlve- and-litterlng.
ness:"
Jean Hutchinson is charged with
. • Obtaining a search warrant to en- three counts of conspiracy — fo obter a Catholic church in Pontlac, head- struct the entrance, to disturb the
quarters of the demonstrators, to seize peace and to trespass.
All but Hutchinson are charged by
books, films and pamphlets — "things
Williams. International with contempt
protected by the First Amendment"
• Using undercover officers from of the court order, a civil case.

WILL

March of Dimes
SAVES BABIES

dp

TOWN N COUNTRY

[GIFT CENTER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

KERO-SUN

has yet to be obtained, a guild spokesman said.
1 Goodman and Hurwltz said that sofar they have worked without fees.'
'
. Freedkin, who publishes a newsletter
in East Lansing on anti-nuclear activities, said, "Williams InternaUonal will
find itself In an increasingly uncomfortable position/. He announced dem-'
onstratioos would-be.held Feb; 3 when
the company Is scheduled to recruit on
the Michigan State Untyersily cawpua. ,

back override
The State House of Representatives
this week Is expected to take up an effort to override of Gov. James J. Ulanchar's veto of a bill that would prohibit
state financing of medicaid abortions.
The Senate last Thursday mustered
the two-thirds majority (24) needed to
override the veto. The vote was 26:8.
The override came with almost no
floor debated
SUPPORTING the override were
area senators William Faust, D-WestJand; R. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle;
and Patrick McColIough, I>Dearborn.
In the House, 74 votes will be needed
to override.
State Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy, a former House member, said the effort is
still a vote or two short "It will be difficult for the House to override the governor's veto, but with the threat of legislative recall, lawmakers who normally would vote against SB 136 are reluctant to support measures as
controversial as the. use of state medicaid funds for elective abortions," he
said; '

liken, vetoed the legislature's attempts
to halt, medicaid f inanetogof abortion
12 times. But the legislature has never
been able to override the veto. :
Both governors have maintained the '
right to abortion is meaningless to poor
Women unless medicaid money is
available! •'.'.'."
But Right to Life of Michigan, which
opposes the measure, recently pointed
to a study by a Planned Parenthood Institute showing In two states that 75
percent of poor women who wanted '
abortions were able to find enough
money. RTL said 35 states and the federal government presently do not use'
government money to finance abortions.
•".">.
In vetoing the bill, Gov. Blanchard
said that failing to provide money
would "indirectly and unfairly discriminate against women who happen to be
poor.
"The limitation on expenditures for •
abortion services denies, to women who
are poor the same freedom of medical '
choice afforded other women In our society, We cannot separate the legal
DEMOCRAT Blanchard and his Re- right to choose this procedure from the
publican predecessor, William G. Mil- opportunity to exercise choice."

ALL ICE
SKATES

R A D I A N T 8« HEATER
Compare to last year's
fletail Price

$199

Forty are serving 30-day,jail terras
for contempt of the court order. Ten
axe free, on bond. One, Maltrice
•McCrackea, was released when he be-'
gan fastine and authorities feared for
ONE DEFENDANT, Francis Shor,
.88; of Pleasant Ridge, said a legal defense fund is being set up, Checks payable to "Jryiiliams 5S Defense Fund*
may be sent to: National Lawyers
Guild, 1035 Ufayette. Detroit 48226.
Tax exempt status U being sought but
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1/2 OFF
Now Limited
Offer .*
Only

Merit' & Boy's Hockey
Women*' & Girl's V
Figure
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CHRISTMAS In Carton
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Bicycle Sale

HUFFY

T O R O SNOWBLOWER
S-200
R«g.'389.95
Town 'n Country'*
\NT REBATE
'45,00

Reg. 129.95

NOW »344.95

*99 9 7

OTHERTORO
0AS SHOW BLOWERS

HUFFY

From

SWEET THUNDER
OIRUWKE

»179.95

Reg. 99.95

XlMlOlt-iOll l*"*"

10 SPEED

$7995
8-200
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_TORO.
_____

HUFFY
: Reg. 89.95

«64 95

CeaJl* bniM, MX K*&+

Havtn't you done
without a Toro
long enough?*

] ; Now Available Toro'a NeW 6-20
Electric Start Snow Blower with
More Power. Check Our Low
Every Day.Prlce.v.

ATARI 5500
ADVANCED
GAME SYSTEM

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

ORATES from »4H
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Selection
of Fireplace
Accessories

tow
BellOWS from'Q

PAC-MAN
CARTRIDGE
INCtOOEO.

ALL THE TOYS O N YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST...5
FtslverPrfc*
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SOLID STATE
PHONOGRAPH

HAND-HELD
ELECTRONIC
EPOCH MAN

GA
LOGSfrom^lS*

VMd graphics 4 2 precision,
all-in-one controllers with
start, reset A paus* buttons.

Expandable video arcade system with high resolution
graphics, push-button keypad and two B-directiort
joysticks for precise arcade play.

OUR PRICE...........;
MFR-'S REBATE......
FINAL

-Details at Store-
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Black & Decker

Spotliter
RECHARGEABLE LIGHT
% " VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING DRILL
All-purpose drllf with capacity
and drilling power of Vi' drill
speed and vor&atnity of W

drill.

A A g 5

MAGIC WAND
SPEAKING
READER
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BATTERY OPERATED
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Sun* electronically with
handle control 1 Rechar$eaote barter/ inci. Age* 3-7.
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• What does your mother's Insurance cov- many share a room.? '. . . and, are there provier? • •;•-. ; •••••."••: v .
' v - ' ,-.: sions made for married couples?'-.•;•
• What medical and social services'are
• What are the. visiting hours? Can a resiavailable?
dent leave the home for a.day>a week, etc.? _--.•
• Are - residents allowed to furnish (heir . # vyhat are the dining arrangements?
own rooms? Can they have.Ujelr own radio,
• Are reiigious.servlces available?,
television and telephone? .
• What are the regulations regarding aicb-: .. Whli.e touring the homes, observe the resihoi use and smoking?.
\
" .
, dents as to.hqw they are dressed and what.they
•
How
large
Is
the"
facility?,Are
there
any"
mother, should ask certain revealing questions,
are doing., It may-be helpftilto stop and talk to
/vacancies?-,
some of the residents. .
such as:
. '"'
•;
; .'":. ;.;-•_'
' • Is the size of the staff adequate? What are
Try not to. make your decision too quickly,
• WhattoIncluded In thecosit and are there' their qualifications? - ,
remember this Is a major move for your
additional charges for personal services?
• Are the roqms private.. . . If not, how mother and a very Important one.

consumer mailbag
Orace Glusklh
Of Concern, Inc.

\

ards and thaUt to inspected frequently for observance of safety and fire codes, proper sanl-.
tation, health codes aid food preparation and
service.
...-.
When looking over the homes, you and your

KIDS JLO VETO
SKI
WE TEACH
THEM HOW!
8ATURDAY8

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR YOURCONVJENIENCEWE ARE NOW OPEN UNTIL 8 l 0 0

2'x4'

ssyisAw*

4'x4'

/
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GLUE GUN
by THERMOGRIP
Easy to use hot melt
adhesive t o o l for c r a f t
p r o j e c t s or home
repairs.

8.39

Plays.two different
musical selections
. . . at the flip of
a switch^

\*±

STANLEY

\

YOUR
CHOICE

HOURS; Mon.-Frl. 10-9, Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12-5

& Great
Gift
Ideas!

TORPEDO
LEVEL
42-294W

UTILITY KNIFE
w/ r e t r a c t a b l e b l a o V
10-099W

each
|l>f^ai''i

MINI-HACK
SAW
15-210W

LEVERLOCK RULI
1 6 ' x 3 / 4 " blade
30-516W
STANLEY
'

1/4"

DOOR
CHIMES

STANLEY

6600 Telegraph at Maple • Bloomfleld Plaza
626-9500

i

\ 5.79

2.79 5.69
3.59 7.29
3/4" 4.79 9.69

BENCH TOP
BAND SAW
5 / 8 HP motor
Cuts, s c r o l l s ,
sands & s h a r p e n s .

MotfcimkiimMooL

TEMPERED 4 ' x 8 '

1/8

10

J^.

^ THURS.

All-purpose plywood panels.

ODtWALT

YOUR
CHOICE

m

HANDY PANELS PEGBOARD

POWER MITER BOX
. Double insulated
. Gear driven
. 9 ' blade

vs.
:. *&.*

ENROLL
NOW

CASHWAY

LUMBER

8 - 1 / 4 " BENCH
LTOP TABLE SAW
2 HP motor
Q u a l i t y made
miter guage

//

(R-eA,W,0-1QBXL)7C
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.•Dear Jo:
,^
.-*"'.••
•<
' My mother at age 74 Is no longer able \o
. 'manage on her own at home and has agreed to
/move to a nursing hom*. fre are looking for a •
'-suitable one for fair, but never having done this
-'. before, do pot realiy know what we are looking
:for. We would appreciate anything you could
; tell us on this. *
/
•'•-•''• S :
Mrs. E.M. and family
jDeartyrs.M.: • . ;
Probably, h)y first .question for you Would
/"be, does your mother have a preference for
any particular nursing home? It 1s,of utmost
importance that your mother or any other person being admitted to a long-term care facility
^have a major say as to where he or shetogoing
as It is to be his or her home.'
;-\To find.out the names of pursing homes' In
.your area, contact the social sendees depart'ment at your local general hospital or consult
[with your doctor or community health nurse.
; You shoud first consider the homes that are
close by so your mother can continue, to see her
family and friends and still feel shetoa part of
the community as a whole. Also, research has
revealed that older persons living in nursing *
- homes who have a .continued contact with the
; outside world are healthier and happier.
: Before making your decision, you and your
•mother should visit several facilities. Although
the quality of a nursing home to difficult to
determine In one visit, several homes can be
eliminated, and you can narrow your choice
downtoafew.
Unfortunately, the stresses Involved in finding a home as well as the ability to finance the
move, over-shadow many important facts that
should be considered when selecting a nursing
. homeV
. ,
|v First, you should make sure that any home
!/you are considering Is licensed. Licensure of a
; nursing hometoessential as It denotes that the
*home has maintained specific minimal stand*

on
Brass
Reading
Lamps
Reg. 89

00

Sale

24"
MAGNESIUM
LEVEL
42-224W

YOUR
CHOICE

Adjustable lamps
In pharmacy or shade design
$

POWERLOCK RULE
1 2 ' x 1 / 2 " blade
3 3 - 2 12W

f YOUR
CHOICE

COMBINATION
SQUARE
46-012W

SURFOAM
PLANE
21-399W

16 oz. FIBERGLASS
HAMMER
rip claw
51-518W
STANLEY

26"

each

HANDYMAN
HAND SAW
k8 pts. per inch
15-526W

W*

K*<";

12f

13"
WONDER
BAR

55-515W

each

16 02. FIBERGLASS
HAMMER
5 1 - 1 10W

STANLEY

^uF^r^
EftdsB'

PINE
CASHWAY

LUMBER
Home Furnishings
tttti Oraod Wver, f armington (a MK». •*•»
of Fwtnlntflenftoed)• 4714640
Monday, Thursday, Friday i<h% • Oalfy 1»4
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Op»n

sKiGHTON".""'"
DETROIT "
FINTON
UNCOlNPARK
MT. CICMENS
QVYOSSO
RIOFORD
SOUTHFItlD
SOUTH U O N
UtlCA

WATtRFORD

Our low prices
help you make it.

5}5MothStr»«i
"."
53)1 (otf N«yodo
)4375Torrty Rood
3255 Fort Str»»l
5 South Cro»ib*<k
1J)5loitMolnStr»*t
12222 InklUr Road
22*00 W e i l l Mile Rood
20Wt Ponlloc Troll
4W75 Von Dyke
7374 Highland Rood
62? North Huron.

2271131
361 I»00
629 3300
316 5)77
4692300
723 I 9 U
937-9 U1
3532570
437-4161
739-7463
644-2450
441)500

YPSUANTI
Some llerm may not beovotloble ot oil lotolJoni. All Itemt Caih ond
Carry— Saielfemsmorked with*.
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Chris
McCosky

is all Mules

Girls'game:
„ Thoughts idling wild down 1-94 east, coming
home from Kazoo.

M

Y EYES are heavy and rny bead hurts
from too little sleep and the six .
emotion-filled girls' basketball games I
had covered In the last 29 hours. The
s
thought of this three-hour drive Is killing me. It's
amazing how homesick one can get spending a
weekend in Kalamazoo.
k car full of young, happy girls speeds by. They
hold a poster up to the window that proclaims, .
"Ladywood No. l". I honk my horn and shake my
fist in the air triumphantly. The girls In the car
clap and smile.
.
They were happy because their team just won
the state championship. I was happy for them. It
must be a great feeling. I was also happy because
they were facing the^ same arduous three-hour
journey that I was — for some reason, I took
comfort in that. I guess it was like having someone
in the car with me.
GIRLS BASKETBALL has sure come a long way
in a short period of time. The talent I had seen in
the last two days was phenomenal, And you know
what? Most of the top players were underclassmen.
When Farmington Hills Our Lady of Mercy, last
year's Class A state champs, took on Flint
Northwestern In the semifinals Friday night, there
was just one senior on the court — Mercy's Sarah
Basford.
; Mercy started three juniors and a sophomore. Off
the bench came two more juniors..Northwestern,
which eventually became this season's state
s
champs, started three Juniors and two sophomores.
Off the bench came freshman Stephanie Tipton, and
all she did was hit five straight:shota to help her
team defeat Uje MarUps.
-\.w> •'•-,- •/•
. ClassBchamp,'Iidywood/itfrtWtareejanf ori
and two sophomores! River Rouge, which
Ladywood defeated in the championship, started
four juniors and a sophomore.
Who are these underclassmen? See if you don't
recognlzeUiese names: Annette Ruggiero, Mary
Rosowskii Terri Ford and Amy DeMattla, Mercy,
Emily "Wagner, Char Govan, Ladywood; Franthea
Price, River Rouge; Tonya Edwards,
Northwestern. These are some of the best players
in the state,; and they will all be back next year.
YES, THE the talent level in girls basketball has
improved atva rapid rate. Unfortunately, some
other areas are a step behind — at least.
The most noticeable area is the of f iclatlng. The
quality of officiating In high school girls basketball
is light years behind the quality of the players.
It's to the point where a girl makes a legal move
and gets called for a violation because the referee
has never seen a girlmake that kind of a move.
Since he's never seih It, It must be wrong.
Case in point: Several limes this season I've seen
traveling unjustly called on Mercy's Mary •"•Rosowskl. She possesses a very strong, and quick,
firststep to the basket — it's a move that, until
recently, was never seen in the girls' game. Players
are being penalized for having extraordinary
talents.
•

£3-

I ALSO think too many refs read the newspapers.
They know which teams are the pregame
"favorite." They know who the underdogs are. They
know who the top scorers are. Sometimes, and I :
really believe this, these preconceived attitudes
affect their judgment on the court.
Harper Woods Regina feels an ill-advised threeseconds call late In the game cost them the state
championship last Saturday against Northwestern.
They might be right. A shot was taken and missed.
Regina's Jolynn Schneider pulled down the
offensive rebound, took one dribble toward the
.baseline, and the ref called three seconds. Regina
trailed by a point at the time.
Three seconds, in girls basketball, should be the
least-called violation. Unless the girl just camps
out in thelarie, the call shouldn't be made. The
girls' game, unlike boys hoops, is not primarily an
inside game. It's more of a perimeter game. There
are very few occasions to call three seconds.
~<Sign on the freeway reads Marshall exit one
Mile. Come on, baby, another hour and a half.
Don't fall asleep. Wish I could find a decent
radio station.

When the name Temperance-Bed-..
ford is mentioned, thoughts turn to
wrestling — and winning.
The Mules showed Saturday they are
a good bet to win another state championship as they dominated a tough
field in the le-team Westland John
Glenn invitational.
. Bedford racked up 249¼ points to
host Glenn's 128. Rounding out the top
six were: Wayne Memorial (112¼). Bir-.
mlngham Brother Rice"(91), Romulus'
(79¼). Garden City and Plymouth Canton (72¼ each), Plymouth Salem and
Mount Clemens (71 each). Complete
results appear on page 4c.
In winning the title, Bedford claimed
four Individual titles and added five
runners-up out of 13 different weight
classes.
However, Glenn's 112-pound standout Dan Gibson was named the meet's
outstanding wrestler. He pinned four
opponents, including Bedford's Rtck
Deeb for the title In 5:28. Deeb finished
third In last year's state meet.
GLENN, the defending Northwest
Suburban League champion, also had
105-pound Rick Gillies reach the final.
He lost a 5-2 decision to Bedford's Doug
Harper. Two other Glenn matmen,
Mike Rossi and Tom Forchlone, each
finished third at 119 and 155, respectively.
"Bedford was clearly the outstanding
team in the field," said Glenn coach
Tom Buckalew. "I thought our wrestlers performed exceptionally well.
The long hours of hard work and
persona] sacrl/lce are,paying off, The
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wrestling
team has shown Improvement in every
meet"
.Plymouth Salem's John Jeannotte
won the 132-pound crown, while Canton's Tim Collins ruled the 138-pound
division.
.
The heavyweight champion was Bed- ''
ford's G.J. Rimmer, who pinned Monroe's Randy Sieler In 3:50.
I Other Bedford champions Included
Adam Siedlecki (155) and Greg Borden'
(198).
GARDEN CITY, a veteran team, had
a pair of third place finishers — Tom
Mack at 126 and Scott Purr (198).
The two were also instrumental last
week in leading the Cougars to.a pair
of easy dual meet wins.
GC first routed Southgate Anderson
58-15.
Scoring pins were Dan Plcla, 98
pounds (23 seconds); Ron Taggart, 105;
Bill King, 126; Ron Kasperek, 138; Dale
. Creech, 145; Mark Grigereit, 155; Larry Combs, 167; Purr, 198; and Marvin
Pike, heavyweight. Mack, meanwhile,
scored a 9-1 decision.
The Cougars then raised their dualmeet record to 5-2 by blanking Dearborn Heights Crcdtwood, 780.
Kevin Dee, a 185-pounder, led the pa- \
rade with a 38-second pin of his oppce.
nent. He was joined, by pin pals Taggart, Roger Dsler (112), King, Mack,
Combs and Pike.

All-Area team
Thtt year's AlUObterver girl** swim
team displays state quality. Area
coaches gathered recently to select the
top talent. Livonia 8tevenson leads the

way with tour girls on the team. For a
complete look at the 1983 squad, please
turn to page 4c.
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Churchill reigns
By Brad Emont
staff writer

There was no need for suspense.
All along everybody knew Herb
Oslerland was going to succeed Ken
Kaestner as football coach at Livonia
"He let me share my personality. He
Churchill.
still
wants to be part of the program
Osterland finally got the.word last
and
he
told me that he'll be our No. 1
week.
"Herb has paid his dues," said fan and help in any way he can."
Churchill Athletic Director Larry
Osterland said that Darrell Copley
Joiner. "He's.been an assistant for 10
will
be retained as coach of the offenyears. He was the leading candidate all
sive and defensive lines.
the way.
The new coach, however, Is seeking a
"And It's so much easier to deal with
somebody inside. He works here In new defensive coordinator.
physical education and that's ca rear
"It's different in that I'm responsible
plus."
for the entire thing.now ~ not one
Kaestner, the affable and successful nltch,- Osterland said. "We're going to
coach of the Chargers for 16 seasons, stay with the same defensive package
recommended Osterland for the job.
— an even front. We'll have the same
"He coached junior high football and , defensive philosophy, but whoever gets
has a good background," Joiner said. the job, we'll all work together."
"He's well qualified."
DONT look for any radical changes
OSTERLAND Is a graduate of Ma- from Osterland, especially on offense.
rine City High School and Eastern . The new coach will be able to build
Michigan University. He lettered in around a good nucleus.
football at EMU in 1962.
He spent nine years coaching at
Returning is quarterback John StoltHolmes Junior High in Livonia and siadls,
who helped engineer a 13-12 upmoved over to Kaestner's staff in 1974, set of No.
I ranked Farmington Harriwhere he served as JV coach.
son, which at the time held a 29-game
During the past five seasons he's winning streak. Also returning is AllObserver tackle Dave Mlzo, center
been Churchill's offensive coordinator.
"The thing about Ken is that he's a Steve Brooks, guard Klrt Stacherski,
great person and a great human being," running back Steve Bond, middle lineOsterland said. "He meant a lot to me backer. Scott Papich and defensive
back John Oilman.
and he's a good friend.

football

Only Mannington JT88*floors
have Never-wax protection.

Those underclassmen were all in'
strumential in helping Churchill win its
final three games of the season and finish with a 4-5 overall record.

And we've got them on sale now!
Only Mannington Never-wax floors have protection
so tough they never need wax or vinyl dressings.
Mannington Never-wax. Never more wear
resistant Never more stain resistant. And never
from
rnore: beautiful.

"The last three games left a good*
taste in their mouths," said the new
coach. "More numbers^ will be available because they saw the success after
beating teams like Harrison and Stevenson. It all depends on the attitude
between'now and the start Of he it season.

;\ I THINK the Michigan High School Athletic
Association should seed teams for the state
l&rney. That would avoid a situation tike we had
this year. Three of the four state championships
Were, for all intents and purposes, decided In the
semifinals. In Class A, No. 1 ranked Mercy lost to
ffdrlfankcd Northwestemrln Class B, No. 2 . "~~
finked Ladywood beat No.l ranked Manistee. In
Class D, No. 1 ranked Leland lost to Detour. ^
v If that's not argument for seeding, I don't knW
what is. The tournament should be seeded from the
districts right up through to the finals.
* Welcome to Jackson," Man, one more hourl
You know what else I think the MHSAA should
do? Tbeyshould have all the boys basketball teams
Schedule byes for the weekend of the girls state
flnaU.
I can't remember If I thanked WMU'B sports
Information director John Beatty for all hlsjielp.
PJM«4 turn to

;

to 95

"But I feel happy — we'll come out
to play I'm sure. I feel good about
what's happening to us."

HMtiOttottftd
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IN ADDITION to his new football duties, Osterland plans to continue as the
school's head baseball coach.
"I'm going to coach baseball this
spring and then see after that," he said.
"You can do both. John Herrington does
It at Harrison and to does Chuck Apap
at Walled Lake Western^'ll wait and
see until after ttiegeason."
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Schoenle leads talent-laden club
Ann Schlaepfer, Livonia Bent ley, 100 freestyle:
The sophomore was 13th at state in the 100 freestyle where she holds the school record..
At the Western Lakes meet, Schlaepfer finished
•.;;• What an Improvement from last season!
second
in the 100 freestyle (55.8% fourth In the 50
\i With the addition of the Farraington school*, the
freestyle (26.03) and helped Bentley to second place'
IMJ-AU^ObBeror Girls-Swim Team lists some.of
in a school record-setting 400 freestyle relay per•Michigan's best
•
formance (3:48.5). ••
' •. '•: V •:•
; Byt you should start once again with some famil"Arm's a very competitive swimmer wh6 enjoys
iar faces — the Livonia Stevenson contingent - led
the 'challenge.*.of competing against the best;
*y 100-yard breaststroke Class A champion Mary
swimmers from other teams," said Bentley coach
Schoenle. She helped the Spartans to the Western
Keith Wright , ; . '
^LaKes Conference title and a fourth-place finish in • / Sue Henog, Farmlngton Mercy, 500 freestyle:
sthe. state.
V
\
' ," y
Herzpg's best finish in Class A was in the 500 free- *
; Next comes North Farrnlngtori, ninth In Class A,
8{yle where she placed fifth In 5:0931;
;and its vouhg cast of talented swimmers. North
She also helped the Marlins to 12th place In the'.
•won the Northwest Suburban League crown.
400 freestyle relay and 14th in the 200 medley re} And Catholic League champion Fajrmington Hills : l a y - - / - " .•;-.-"
' V •"'•
. : v ' '"•• . ••"'•''''•
{Our Lady of Mercy, another newcomer, adds more
Herzog also grabbed eighth at the state meet in
-ftwinkle to an already star-studded team.
. the 20afreestyle (1:58.36). •
> Here Is this year's All-Area Girls Swim Team.
Kathy Sullivan, Livonia -'Stevenson, 100,backJ.
V FIRST TEAM
stroke:. 13th at"state in the backstroke, the sopho* Jennifer Rowe, North Farmlngton, 200 freestyle;
more excelled in a variety of events this season for
iThe bird-working freshman went to the state meet
this Spartans.
{and placed sixth in the 500 freestyle, 12th in the 200
She was second In the backstroke and fourth In
and was a member of the Raiders' fourth-place 400
the 200 IM at the league meet;
'•'"'•
tfreestyle relay squad.
Sullivan was also a, member of the Spartans'
' She also established school, pool and league refourth-place 200 medley relay team at the state
[ cords this year.
Class A finals.
i 'Jennifer is a very hard worker — willing to go
"She's fun to have on the team because she likes
{more," said coach Jordan Hatch. "She's a competi*
to race, have fun and succeed," McDonald said.
Jtor,"
<
Mary Schoenle, Livonia Steyenson, 100
| Sherrie Sudek, Livonia Stevenson, 200 IM: The
breaststroke:
The junior holds four school records,
isophomore's beat finish in the state meet was
Including
the
100 breaststroke in 1:06.46 (where she
j fourth in the Individual medley (2:12.64). Her best
won
the
state
title) and the 200 IM (2:08.52) where
I time in this event was 2:11.55 (state preliminaries).
she
was
second^n
the state.'
r She also helped Stevenson to fourth place in the
Between the breaststroke and IM, Schoenle lost
j 200 medley relay at the same meet.
only one meet all year. She.won two individual
| During the season, Sudek set a varsity record in
events at the league meet as well.
ithe 200 freestyle (1:57.4) and a Stevenson pool
"She's fun to coach because she can mentally
j record in the 100 backstroke (where the was unmake change^ as well as physically,? McDonald
jdefeated).
. said. "She's a good student and participates in other
A two-event conference champ, Sudek was called
sports."
'very talented, a good student and very spirited" by
Schoenle and Sudek will co-captain the Spartans
her coach, Lois McDonald.
again
next season.'
Mary Manderfleid, North Farmlngton, 50 freeATLARGE
| style: A senior, Manderfield was a team captain
Kim Dorsey, Garden City; Dorseyls on the Alli and leader.
. V .'
{ Her win in the 50 freestyle enabled North to beat Observer squad for the tMrd consecutive year.
She was Northwest Suburban League champ In
i West BloomfieM for the first time ever In a dual
the 200 freestyle and 100 butterfly, and was a state
^roeet.
! Making her fourth straight state meet appear- qualifier in the 200 and 500 freestyles.
As a senior, Dorsey appeared In the listings in
* ance, Manderfield finished 12th In Class. A with a
five different individual events.
! season-best time of 25.28.
Jill Andrles, Farmlngton Mercy: Andrles was in,' "Mary would Swim any event that might need to
v
strumental in the Marlins1 Catholic League title .
be filled to help her team," coach Hatch said. ?The
quest.
team comes first to her.'
She won the 200 IM in 2:20.7 and the 100
Katie Macintosh, Farmlngton, diving: The junior
standout finished 15th in the state and second In the breaststroke In 1:11.6.
Her best finish at state was 11th in .tbe__
Class A regional.
. The Western Lakes Conference champ won 10 of breaststroke (1:1129).
'11 dual meets and set a Farmlngton varsity and
Glnnie Johnson, Plymouth Canton: The Chiefs'
1
pool record with a 238.4 point total for six dives.
top swimmer this season, Johnson qualified for two
finals at the state Class A meet.
Sheila Taormina, Livonia Stevenson, 100 butterShe was 14th In the 200 IM (2:16.91) and 12th in
fly: Only a freshman, Taormina finished fifth in the
the 100 butterfly (1:00.35). An injury at the state
butterfly at state with a time of 59.46. Her best
meet prevented Johnson from swimming the finals
Hlme in this event was 59.12.
of the butterfly.
'• A member of Stevenson's fourth-place, medley
The Canton .junior was second In the butterfly
relay team at state, Taormina was "very talented
and thiftl in the 200 IM at the Western Lakes meet.
, with all strokes," according to her coach.
She also bad an outstanding time of 1:08.0 in the 100
-She has lots of spirit and is liked hy the whole
backstroke.
team," McDonald said. "She knows how to practice
Gayle Gorges, Livonia Churchill: The Chargers'
to succeed."
mainstay was impressive at the state meet despite .
Taormina also won two events at the Western
r
swimming in the shadow of Schoenle, gaining two
Lakes Conference meet.
places in the final 12,
She was fifth in the 100 breaststroke at the state
meet with a season-best clocking of 1:08.83. In the
200 IM, Gorgas.was 10th with a season-best time of
2:16.1.
RELAY EVENTS
Sherrie Sudek, Mary Schoenle, Sheila Taormina
and Kathy Sullivan; Livonia Stevenson, 200 medley:
Four outstanding swimmers add up to one outstanding relay team.
The four girls, already mentioned as firsttea mers,-combined for a fourth-place finish at the
Class A meet with a season-best time of 1:51.81.
That clocking tops all area schools. r
Stevenson also won this event at the Western
Lakes Conference meet champions.
KimObrMy
JUIAndrMM
. Marge Cramer, Mary. Manderfield. Colleen
GardtuCrty
Mercy
Carey and Jennifer Rowe; North Farmlngton, 400
•yMillmofia
«t«ff Writer
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freestyle; This team surprises the field with a
fourth place finish in the Class A finals with an
area best clocking of $:41.1.:
Manderfield and Rowe made the: All-Observer
first team in the'50 arid 200 freestyle events,'respectively.
. Carey, a junior, had an ouUtanding season. She
was fifth In the 200JM aV.&tfe with a time of
2:13.12. This was''aVccompHshcti after missing all of
v
last season with a shoulderlnjury.'
'
"It was a great pleasure to se^ Colleen return
this year," sajd her coach. "She is a very spiritedswimmer and is always trying to k&p the team up
emotionally.*
,
;
, Cramer, just a freshman, posted five different
state qualifying times this year. She holds North
records In. the $0 and 100 freestyles,
"She Is going to go along way before she's done in
four years," Hatch said.

/.,

Sherrie Sudek
8teventon

Katie Macintosh
Farmlngton

8rxHla Taormina
Stevenson

Ann Schtaepfer
Bentley -

8ye Herzog
iwofcy

Kathy Sullivan
Stevenson

Mary Schoenle
8teven»on

HONOR ABLE MENTION
Livonia Stevenson — Caihy Stafford, Maureen Sudek.
Colleen SotUvan. Carofyn Scfiwedt and Juii Ouinian.
North Farrhlngton — Helen Sue Howard, Katy Ha'rn<ter\, Kalhy Pterog and j>ll Menei'iey.
Farmlngton Mercy — Brila B/ookes, Angela Cleaver
and Maureen Kelly.
FarmJnaton Harrison — Me^sa Joy. Dtena Raddalz,
Sheila Hennessy and Helen Tucker.
Fa/mlnflton — SaWna Caliefl. Kim Schwanke and
Carolyn Smith.:
Pryrnoyth Salem — Kristal Taylor, -B.J.. Sing, ErinBoughton. Laura Shaffer, Amy Dunn, Cindy Eiliotl> Shannon Murphy and Cheryl Truskowskl.
Plymouth Canton — Cindy Sherwood. Margaret Giiilgan, Lynn Massey, Kim Elliott, Shawn Neville, Keiry Kirk,
Megan McGow.Keiiie Daily and Michelle Stackpoole.
Llvonl Bentley — Robin Lautz. Chris Weslhaus, Barb
Minney, Alice Schlaepfer, Shawn Abraham. Linda Cisio.
and Roberta Cramer^ .
'•"•".
Lrvonla Churchill - — Kendra James. Terri McTaggart,
Karyn Domzatski, Lisa 2abp>owskl, Nickey Olio, Dawn?
Hurl and Karln Sedostrom.
••
Weslland John Glenn — Roblna Gow, Elena Drake.
Shelly Pilarskl, Chris Cabrera, Debbie Ruehle and Kasia
Wilson.
,
'
Garden City •*- Nancy Szeromskl, Diane Hiiiiard and
Carol HHiiard.
Redford Thurston — Karen Krzywada, Danielle M^er.
Laura Cook and Lynn Swanslnger. ~
Livonia Franklin — Amy Lotero, Nico'e Roy and Ainsley
Green.
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Marge Cramer
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Qtyto Gorge*
Churchill
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rtaris win thriller
By John R»by
staff writer

\. • Af^er both teams scored a combined
19 points Ui the first half, Thurston's
Scott FWpJak scored 19 of his garrie. high 22 points in the second half to give
the Eagles a 51-40 pon-con/erence basketball victory Tuesday over Trenton.
At first, it looked like neither team
wanted victory as Thurston took an 11- 5,6: Troy .Nichols and Dan Gabriele led
8 half time lead.
a balanced scoring attack with 11
"There were a lot of missed layups," points each as the Warriors handed
said Thurston Coach Gary Fralick of Churchill its first loss of the season
his team's sluggish start. "Trenton did Tuesday.
a nice job of pressing us and kept us out
Churchill controlled the game, $¢-45,
of our offense.'
in
the fourth quarter but was outscored
Then came Filiplak; who scored 10
12-6
the rest of the way. The Chargers
points in the fourth quarter alone.
committed
28 turnovers in the game.
*It wasn't anything 1 particularly
said (at half time)," Fralick added. "We
John Grzybek led Churchill with 17
just got mad at ourselves and decided points. Craig Hunter added 12, Steve
to go after them offensively."
Juodowlkis had 11 and Mike HermanFour other players had six points son popped In 10. Churchill's record Is
apiece for the Eagles, now 4-0 overall.
now 3-1.
.'.-••
Trenton, whose record fell to 0-4,
T h e Chargers missed four shots, Inwas led by John Milllgan with 13
cluding
two tips, by Mike Panganls, in
points..
the final 11 seconds which could have
FORDSON 51, JOHN GLENN 50: won the game.
Mustafa Hamld pumped in. 26 points,
Western, which had scoring from 11
including a 15-foot jumper with five players, outshot the Chargers 21-12 at
.seconds remaining, giving Fordson, the the free throw line.
home team, its non<onference victory
Tuesday.
WAYNE MEMORIAL 50, GARDEN
•'the Rockets, down.21-11 after one CITY 46: Keith Strickland tossed In .18
period, slowly crept back the rest of points in the non-conference affair to
the game and allowed the Tractors keep Wayne undefeated.
oply one field goal in the fourth quarter.
The Zebras built up as much as a 12Fordson (2-0), however, outscored polnt lead, but the Cougars tied It at 44the Rockets 19-12 at the free throw 44 with about a minute left
line.
Scott McCloskey led Garden City
Jeff Hawley and Dave Long had 15
and 10 points respectively for Johri with.22 points. Pollis Robertson contributed 11 points for Wayne, whose
Glenn, whose record fell to 3-1.
Mark Matras added 11 points for record is 3 0 . Garden City fell to 2-2.
• Fordson.
TAYLOR TRUMAN 64, REDFORD
W.L. WESTERN 57, CHURCHILL UNION 49: Brothers Aaron and Derek

basketball

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF AUDITORS
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Wayne County, with the JoinUpproval of William Luc.as,
County Executive and the County's Private Industry Council has submitted a modification to Its Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) Transition Plan. The modification
b being submitted to reflect:
1) A transfer of f 450,000 o/CETA funds to the JTPA budget.
2) An update of training services, participant data, service delivery
area needs, and coordination plans.
The modification is available for review by appointment »L
. Wayne County Employment & Training Administration
Wayne County CoirtpUx
'
•••:•'.
Kelly Building. N07
^,
^
2345 Merriman Road
Wcstland, Michigan
48185
Specific comments and/or Inquiries regarding the modification may be made to Mr.
Barry T. Hawthorne, Director, at the above address or by telephone to (313) 467-3420.
This notice is published in accordance with Section 105(aX2) of the Job Training
Partnership Act.
.
PeMUirlXrerobtT 1%, IMS
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Livonia Stevenson's* Brian Cox won,
the
showdown between the, top two
;
scorers In the. Suburban Prep Hockey
League (SPHL), but It was probably a
pair of' lesser known /players who
stole the show when the Spartans met
Wyandotte Roosevelt Tuesday night.
Cox scored two goats, Including the
eventual game-winner in the third period, to lift Stevenson to a 5-4 SPHL
victory over the Bears at Eddie
Edgar Arena.
•j Cox, whose tallies gave him a
league-leading 14 goals and 16 points
In six games, offset the performance
of Bears forward Chris Blalobrzeski,
who scored a goal and an assist for
his seventh goal and 12th points of the
season.
However, despite the fun the pair
may have had, it was Spartan goalie
Phil Bryant and reserve forward Joe
Conway who put together their best
performances in recent memory,
catching the eye of Stevenson Coach
Jerry Kestner. Bryant'stopped several shots destined for the net, while
Conway, only a sophomore, added a
pair of assists.'

Glenn scored 21 and 17 polhta rtspectively to Iff t Truman to its third.victory..
wiihout a loss, while keeping the
Panthers wlnless for the.26th straight
time.
The Panthers were bothered by Truman's press early while missing its
first five shots. The Cougars took a 18-6
lead after one quarter and led 44-34 after three periods. John Copley led RU
with 13 points, while Dennis Bushart
added 12.
HARRISON 70, FRANKLIN 59: John
Miller, an A'1-Amerlcan running back
/or the Hawks* football team, scored 25
points and grabbed IS rebounds Tuesday night in a non-conference basketball victory over Franklin,
Miller helped stake Harrison to a 3722 halftime advantage. Dave Quarles
added 15 points and seven rebounds for
the Hawks, who are now 1-2, while Brian Hickey scored seven points and
dished out six assists in hLs" first game
of the season after coming off an illness.

«

i-i^.i

By Paul King
special writer

ST. ALPHONSUS 61, ST. AGATHA
45: Terrence Hall tossed in 17 points as
fast-breaking Dearborn St. Alphonsus
evened its record at 2-2 with a nonleague victory over St. Agatha.
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'This was a real big win for us because North Farmlngton is one of the
better teams in the area."
Those remarks were made by Livonia Stevenson boys' swim coach Doug
Bucker, who watched his team open the
season with a »1-81 triumph Tuesday
night oyer the visiting Raider*
The 8partans wrapped up the meet
in the final Individual event, the 100-.
yard breaststrpke, as Steve Taormina
and Kevin Murphy finished one-two /
with times of 1:08.4 and 1:09.2. respectively.'
Kurt Hein had a big night for Stevenson,'winning the 50 and 100 freestyles
in 23.4 and 51.3, respectively. He also

teamed up with Kevin Everhart, Kevin
Murphy and Greg Deska to capture the^
200-medley relay in 1:46.3.
Everhart was first In the 100 backstroke (59.0) with Roger Corderre taking second,(1:03.9). Everhart also grabbed an important second In the 50 free-.
8tyle(«.&).

Stevenson's other Individual winner
was diver Ken Milllgan (159.9 points).
Somewhat overshadowed was the
performance of North's Brian Golns,
who won the 200 IM (2:10.9) and set a
Stevenson pool record in the 100 butterfly (54.9).
Teammate Mike.Tumey was equally
Impressive, taking the 200 and 500

beatilator
3
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Fraser is now 2-2-2 overall,

r.

CHURCHILL 3, HARTLAND 3:
Livonia Churchill found yet another;
way of tying its opponent when Hartland's John Siedlick scored with one,.
second remaining In the nonleague j
game during a mad scramble in front
of the Charger net.
"/
Todd Baumann had a goal and assist Saturday for Churchill, now 1-0-3. (
Matt Wlljanen and Rick Robitaillescored the other Charger goals.

Big splash: Stevenson conquers North

i '

I Ccimpletd
a W f e t d UMri
wim M€2<(4
H<32 ( 4 1t

the contest. Steve DeMattos added a
goal and two assists, while Dave
Morse had a goal and assist. Jeff
Steffes tallied the other goal.
Fraser Junior goalie Wayne Jones
had a rough initiation. CC pummeled
Jones for 43 shots, while the Ramblers managed only 17 on junior Dave
Gaskey, who was making his first

GET THE ADVANTAGE!

; [ . } /f^% j ' i. M rt J j L i •!'.;.[
7' i"" I" ! \s>."Yin"fR.fck.-wjli
wi'dcli B|»(Kt;6»f'
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"WE'RE JUST having some tough
luck," said Wyandotte Coach Jim Allison. "We've lost three in a row now,
•IN OUR last game against Frank-, and several have been pretty'' close
lln, Bryant was part of the difference games. Stevenson and Bentley — who
then!" Kestner said, "but he was the we lost to earlier — popped;in a coubig difference tonight (Tuesday) be^ ple of quick goats on us that set us for
cause he made eight more saves than the n i g h t y
'••'•.' -. ;
v ; .
they did —
. and some of their shots
The Bears managed to tie the game
wer.e labeled.
2-2 in the second period when forward
"Joe is one of the guys we're re- Craig Sawlckl tallied on a threc-bnbuilding with this year. Joe has been one break. Senior forward Ken Michcoming on real well and his brother nlak, however, untied it 16'seconds
Pat, a defenseman, had one of his best later and senior Phil Lann gave Stegames (also with two assists). These venson a 4-2 lead with the Spartans'
are the kind of guys that we're hoping second goal in a 46-secondspan.
that down the road they're going to be
Blalobrzeski lifted a nifty backhanthe backbone of Stevenson."
der over Bryant near the end of the
f Each team took advantage of the period to make it 4-3, but Cox's final
other's mlscues. Wyandotte's Mike goal was the insurance • Stevenson
Normand scored a power play goal needed despite Tom Surcek's goal for
Just 2:46 into the game, but Conway Wyandotte less than a minute later.
tied it for Stevenson at the 12:11 Kestner added that his team was
mark-while the Bears defense washl- fortunate to have come out on the
•bernating, backhanding the puck into winning side. the net from five feet out.
. 'We were outshot (28-23), which
Cox then scored his first goal of "the gives you an Indication of what the
night, and it might as well have been game was like." said the Spartan
his first Christmas presept as two" coach.

The pain which Catholic Central endured after losing to Fraser in the
Class A state hockey finals a year ago
was softened somewhat as the second-ranked Shamrocks upended the
ninth-ranked Ramblers, 5-3, Saturday
night in the Redford Arena.
start. .
• • \
Dan Michaels led Catholic Central
Bill Camaghl led Fraser with a
to its fourth victory in five games goal and two assists, while Mike
with two goals, Including an empty Tegler and Frank Panski added the
net tally with 28 seconds remaining in other tallies.

The Arrows put the game away in
the middle quarters, outscoring the Aggies 18-8 in the second quarter and 16-8
in the third to take a 49-30 lead.
Mike Belczyk, a 6-5 senior, led St.
Agatha with 17 points and 11 rebounds.

..1 . . . J . ; . .|.:. . .,|.:|.

I

Stick.

Title rerun: CC turns tide

Senior Dave Carravallah led the Patriots with 17 points ami junlorj&m
McGilllvery added 13. Franklin, which
was oulrebounded 46-37, fell to 1-3.
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freestyles in 1:55.3 and 5:10.8, respectively. Tumey also anchored North's
winning 400-freestyle relay squad
(3:36.3).
JOHN GLENN 94, CHURCHILL 78:
The Rockets rode the kick of Brian
Pawlowlcz Tuesday, who captured the
2.00 and 600 freestyles In l:9f,0 atid
5:13.0,respecuvery.
- '
-Pawlowicz also teamed up with Lou
Farkes, Craig Fitch and Tim White to
claim first in the 400-freestyle relay
(3:43.0).
Other Glenn individual winners included Dan Kozar in the 200 IM (2:13.1)
and Mike Jensen in the 100 backstroke
(1:02.3).:

LIVONIA BUILDING
MATERIALS CO.

MICHIGAN'STATE
YOUTH SOCCER
ASSOCIATION/
BONANZA DIVISION

«0pen" District
TRY-OUTS
Boys Bom 196*1965
Kfctro-Wta. Saturday, Doc.
17. 19W 10 pm. - Midnight
Square Lalce Ractjuet Club,
799 Dfr.isofi C t . BIoomrxM
Hi!l». 332-9721, For Further
Information: 435-8157
Mtlro-Eatt, Sunday.'Dec,.
18. 1983. 8 pm. • 10 p m ,
So«tf World. 1319 L«xin«.
ton Blvd., Royal Oak,
J80M)363. For Further Information; 524-9287
f^x-fi ixuchts spp!k»tk>nf
wll be accepted

Eric Balrd did his best for Churchill, •
which suffered its first dual meet loss
in three starts.
Baird won the 50 and 100 freestyles
In 23.4 and 52.3, respectively. He al*o
teamed up with brother Drew, Eric
Hutchison and Chris Morasky to win
the aOO-medley relay )n lii»."0. v V -! V.
Other Churchill individual winners
included Eric Brandenmill, diving,
149.25; Morasky, 100 butterfly, 57.9,
and ffutchison, 100 breaststroke, 1:06.1.
"I thought our kids swam well," said
piurchill coach Manse Tian. "We had
good times. We might of lost on the
score, but within we feel we won.

12770 FARMINGTON RO.
LIVONIA. MICH. 48150

PHONES 937-0478

421-1170
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Twin Steel Radial Whitewalls fi
155/«0-1S
1M/60-13
175/«0-1S
1M/e<^13
175/75-14
1W/75-14
195/76-14

»5/75-14
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225/75-14
137 M 205/75-15
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%39M 225/75-15
UCJ30 235/75-15
UU*
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$43.79
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$43.17
$44 90
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ALL SEASON I7AOIAIS $3 00 EXTRA
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Open Junior bowling tournament
(boys and girls ages 8-17)
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Time preference: Thursday, Dec. 29 10 a.m. 1p.m.
Friday, Dec. 30
I0a.ro. 1p.m.
Entry fee: $3 per bowler (Includes three games, shoes and small gift)
Make checks payable to Livonia Post 394I VFW, 29155 W. Seven
Mile Road, Livonia MI48162 -

MICHKJAN METRO
HWH SCHOOL
HOCKEY LEAGUE

Ck>slng.d«te: Friday, Dec 23

Bentley's wrestling team woo six
matches — four by ping — but still suffered a 34-30 defeat at the bands of Ypsllanti.
Mark Zenasled Bentley with a pin at
the 39-secoDd mark over his opponent
in the lff7-pound division. Other
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T«m
Cranrjroqk
Trenton
Br«hef«c«
AA- Pioneer
CtfXK Centrtl
A.A. Hjron

to Ypsi

Bentley

,

winners for the Bulldogs were: 105, Salem Yaifal with a pin at the 2:1$ mark:
126. Abe Yaifal with a 7-1 decision;
132, Bill Paddisoa with a 4 0 decision;
198, Marty Altounian with a pin at the
3:M mark; heavyweight, Tracy Scott
with a pin at the 1:33 mark.
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FrWay. Doc 16
Ltv Couchil vs. L>v. Ff«r**>
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m
Saturday, Ooc. 17
CatfioSc Centra) vs. Ann A/bof Huron
at Bedford Ice A/ena, fl p m .
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PREPWRESfuNQ
Monday, Doc 19
Garden Oty invitational. 11a.m. * 6:30 p.m.

answers
staff writer

Unlike most young people who go to
college to shape a career or go to a
shop to leart a trade, Bill Lemerand,
owner of the Williams Engine Service
at Mill Street and the railroad in Plymouth, took an unusual route.
He Just watched his father who was a
landscape architect at a chemical firm
in Rocwood, and his grandfather who
spent his time working on all sorts of
engines, especially those connected
with groundskeeplng and Model T
Fords. . .
He was only 16 years old when he
began to work on his own.
"It was an old Sears lawhmower and
it needed work badly. But I worked at
it and finally got it back into condition.
And I was proud that I was able to do
such a Job so early in my career."
From that start he advanced fo
where he now owns his own business
and has branched out to handle all sorts
of engines.

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
.WRESTLING INVITATIONAL
TEAM STANDINGS — l . Temperance-Bedford,
2491¾ poinls; 2. John Glenn. 128b; 3. Wayne Memorial, 112H>; 4. Birmingham Brother Rice, 91; 5.
Romulus. 79ft; 6. (Tie) Garden Gty and Plymouth '
Canton, 72h; 8. (Tie) Mpont Ctemens and Prynv
oothSatem.71 each. JO. Monroe, 6 7 b , i t . Southtietcj-Uthrup, ¢6: 12. Adrian, 63; 13"New Boston
Huron, 58; 14. Farmington, 55; 15 Dearborn Edsef
r>rd. 32V>; 16. Lrvonia Stevenson. 6
CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
Heavyweight — C J. R>mn->er (T-B) pinned Ran- dySieter (Monroe).3:50.
98 pounds — Scotl Glasgow (NBH) decHiQoed
DayeFulton (T-0).5-3.
• 105 — Doug Harper (T-B) dec Rick GJHes
(JGJ.5-2.
112 — Dan Gibson- (JGf pinned Rsck Deeb (T8).5:28.
119 - Todd Snooks (Rice) dec Tony Glace
(T-B),5^)
: 128 — Ed Fowler (Wayne) dec Jetl Ansted (T8).7-4
- • .
v •
132 — John Jeannotte (PS) o>c. Glenn Slriggow (T-B). 18-213« — Tim Coffins (PC) dec. Tom Kopsh (SL).5-i.
.
145 ~ B*. Rose (S:L) dec >*m Eflman
(Wayne), 7-5.
155 — Adam Sie<J5ockl (T-8) p<n<-,ed Prim Nesto
(Adrian). 035

in the pocket
by W.W.Edgar
You will find all sorts of engines in
the shop he has renovated in the, past
few months. They range from the ordinary mower to the large riding mowers
used on golf courses. A.nd when there
are no lawnmowers to work on, Lemerand finds time to work on-what he
calls a racing machine.

187 — Ab Ha^ea (Farmington) doc. Larry Gienskl (UC), 12-7.
185 — Scott Wyka (EF) pinned Dominic Macrem.(R>ce);3:49
198 — Je« Borden (T-B) pinned PhU Abdco
.(MGJ.,3'47. . . '
.
CONSOLATION FINALS

30650 plymouth road

livdrila
422-100Q

r" J »L
\tr-±

workbench components

pink fiberglas

'• Heavyweight —. Tracy Dine (Romulus) dec'
LyleBorrefl (MCJ.9-4.
98 — Rich MaMa (Wayne/ dec. Joe MeboWinl •
(RonxJus), 6-5
-.
105 — Carlos Johnson (Adrian) won bydelaufi
over Dave Davw (Wayne).
- 112 —.Dave Oameron (Salem) dec. TerryBrown (Adrian), 3-0^
119 — M*e Rossi (JG) dec. Chuckle Wi»soo
(Romulus), 6-5.
126 — Tom Mack (GO) ooc. Marwr Abbo (S-

'8V.
"thick
R-OR

Sr?0M&&k

:

. unfaced

«1088

D.e-o.

ro11

132 — Terry CorneO (Rice) pinned Pat Cyrus
(GC). 2:58..
138 —. Rob Oomosio (Monroe) dec. Dan Ztegier
(NBH) ,8-2
145 — Scoil Lucas (JG) dec Larry Janlga
(Canton), 12-4 . . . ' ' « ,
155 — Tom Forchione (J<5) dec. Pat Schatar
(Rice). 1.4-6.
.
> •
•167 — Bob Webb (Romulus) pinned Larry
Combs (GC), 202
.
^ 185 — Mike Coorr.be (Monroe) dec Vaughn
V^r.(JG).6-0.
198 — Scott Pur (GC) pinned Dan PiU'-o
(Fa.'mingtoo),4 48.

( •

15"widex25'lin.

particle board

2 3 " wide x 25' iln. at $ 1 8 "
also in stock
3½11 thick 6 " thick
9 " thick

a c x e o " x T/a"

$C88
p

workbench hardware at

15"

37"x19"

$

$7Q88
i

Two Room Minimum

299»f,

5 7 list
M20 0 0

\ 9 5 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms
Shampoo - Steam - Rinse

«360°°

choice of:

choice of:

antique white
colonial wMte/gold

• villager light oak
• villager light oak
wlthcano

532-8080

Offer expires Oec 31, 1963

$

with s t a n d a r d
top
cut back -1iflhl
or loll

with standard
top

Holiday Qpecial

N

EACH PIECE

in t h e b a t h s h o p
Craft
vanities

Qem Carpet Cleaners
18 Per Room

1-

\!<:\H -mS^n^LLSSd
.
attic t y p e ' ,,?, \
R-25

25"x19"

$

shapes and. sizes. "I didn't do badly. 1
won my share of trophies."
He belongs to a.drag racing association and has raced in the major events "
in Grand Rapids. He especially Likes *
the races in Canada where most of the '*
competition is held on weekends at a
track near Rondeau Park. "

He competes in-what Is called'the
250'Open class with a machine powered l
by a Kohler engine capable of going 72
miles per hour.
When the drum heater shop at'Mill .and the railroad closed several months
ago, Lemerand quickly seized the opportunlty to come to Plymouth. He reWHILE HOST of his life - he is novated tne old building and now it is a
now 41 years old — has been wrapped haven for drag racing enthusiasts, and
up in motors, he still has time for a serves as a "hospital" for all sorts of
hobby as a drag racer.
engines in need of repair.
"This Is a great sport," he said, "and
And the successful career all came
it is fun going around the state and about because he watched his father
even Into Canada to compete in the big and grandfather in their shops in Rockraces."
wood, and started with the repair of a
As he talked, Lemerand pointed to a Sears mower when he was.only 16
large shelf filled with trophies of all years old.
'
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chrome pop op faucet at *21 M
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all units.are assembled a n d
cartoned for your pick up

Thus service h«lps
p<event lfan$midsk>n
proWoms. Should you
already have a proo>om, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend ju«l what's
needed
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kitchen
range hood
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diston
glass enclosures
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• Replace pan gasket
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folding tub
enclosures

nautilus

• Clean screen. H nee6e<i
+ fiutd

AA..,\t!ii:
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INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

2 Colors
While or Almond
30Modol NW3001
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Prlco '66"

$ 4 6

folding tub
enclosure
0 8

•
DT-60
cryslol silver * 9 9 8«
rdmotol
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critics

By W.W.Edgar
T
0
0
0
0
0

and Pint Kearsley.
.12. B/lghlon
13. EastKentwood 14. MJIord.
15. (Tlo) Ann Arbor Pionow.
Flint Soolhwestern.
Grcsso Pointe South.
Alpena.

COLlEOE BASKETBALL
Friday, Doc; 16
Schooicrati (men) at Lens^g Tcwrnoy. 6 p.m.

Even though Western was nice, I can't help
feeling the weekend would have been twice as
successful, in terms of fan support, if the games
were played at Caliban Hall.
M-14 Livonia's Alright'
How's this for a parting shot: Liz Bonello,
Mercy's scorekeeper who is as sweet a person as
you can know, was crying ber pretty brown eyes
out after her team's loss Friday night. The loss
wasn't the only reason for her tears.
She had sat next to a scorekeeper from
Northwestern the entire game. The woman was
loud and obnoxious throughout. After the game, the
Northwestern woman shook Lir by the shoulders
shouting, 'I told you we'd win. 1 told you."
Liz, totally frustrated, slapped the woman. (Who
.wouldn't have?) It wasn't really a violent slap. It
was more of a *get-away-fromme" slap. Still, Liz
was very upset. She shouldn't have been. The
woman deserved il.

••<

• ' • • < <

0
0

1. Trenton
2. Catholic Comval
Flint Powers.
Marquette.
Sovthfieid.
Midland Dow.
Portage Ceniral.
8 Birm. Brother Rice.
9. Fraser.

Thor»d«y, Doc 15
Redford Royals vs. S C. Snoros Falcons
al Rcdtordico Arena. 6 p m .
Friday, Ooc IS
ftedtord RoyaH at frasor. 7:4S p m

Continued from Page 1
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•

COACHES ASSOCIATION
STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)

OREATLAIKES
JUNIOR A HOCKEY

gamegood with bad

-r+t

v»
One player Watkins would like Ifto ?'>»
By C A M * *
**
"infect"
(ts
high-scoring
guafd
Carlos
•tatfwrlter
Brings. The sophomore sensation " 4
poured In 4S points, grabbed 12 r'er'«*
. ;Fxwrday». /
••*(
bounds, dished out six assists and made >•*
No, this lant kn. announcement foran
six sieals against ouUnanned Madonna.
appliance'atore sale. Although School'
But he also committed nine turnovers. v*-v
rt
,
WHAT
WATKHSS
wants
Is
more
concrtft
College
men'a
basketball
coach
Ptt,
' e Rocky WaUins figures to cash In about trolled play on Ihe court, and he hopes
e four days from now.
that the addition of 6-foot-3 forward
."CARLOS CAN play good defense
s
Eric Stokes, e-3 guard James Orr, 6-6 whep he wants to," Watkins said, "But
That's
when
he'll
pick
up
a
quartet
of
5
players cheap. AH four become eligible center-forward Larry Martin and M he can'fseem to put his mind to It for
.-6
to x join the team Dec. 19, And the guard Rich Shavers will provide that. 40 minutes."- 4
' 1
Ocelots could use the help.
All four were sidelined because of aca1
demic problems.
\
It
was
evident
In
Schoolcraft's
onePat Martin added 21 .points and 13
1
sided 101-68 triumph oyer Madonna • Watkins figures Stokes, a transfer rebounds to the Ocelot cause against
College Saturda/at Eastern Michigan. from Utah Tech; Orr, a transfer from Madonna. Van Wagoner had 10 points
But It was even niore apparent in a Wayne State; and Martin, who switched and four assists.
109-84 humbling at the hands of Glen from Henry Ford CC/ are all potential
Oaks Community College last Wednes- starters.
P
Watkins called the loss to Glen Oaks
day (Dec. 7).
Those four, combined with the return "the worst since I've been here as
"Turnovers wxl poor defense have of guard Tom Van Wagoner, who bad coach. It was a total breakdown."
been our problem," Watkins said of Jils been out with a leg injury, could get Briggs finished that game with 34
6-5 Ocelots, "We've been working on it Schoolcraft on track In time for the points, with Vince Merriweather netting 13, Pat Martin 12 and Eric Sink
every day In practice. We're making start of the Eastern Conference.
Pt*
"Orr, Martin and Stokes are out^ eight to go with 13 rebounds.
poor decisions on the floor. .
6
"I told them I was taking the asylum standing defensive players," Watkins
6
Schoolcraft travels to Lansing Comback
from the fhmates. We're going to said. "And that kind of play is infec4
munity College Friday.
2
play It,closer to the vest,"
tious."

the week ahead
PREP BASKETBALL
Thyr»d«y. DOC. IS
GardenCtyatUv. FrankSn, 7:3Sprrv ".
n«d. Thu»too at N. Fafmingtort, 7.35 p.m.
. Friday, 0 « . 16
W I. Central al L>^, Ctixcm. 7.35 p m.
O . Stevenson at NorthvUt*. 7:35 p.m.
R«Jf«dlWonelWsld JohnGWvv 7:35.pm
Pty. Satem at W.L Wasiein. 7;35 p m.
Fafminjton at Pfy. Canton. 7:35 p.m.
Bshop 6<xgtn al Witton Cousino. 7;35 p m
St ApotM at V//aa Ml Carme|. 7:35p m.
Pry avrtita-TatS'fioidChristian. 7:30pm.
Teo-<>ieat kitw<5ty Chnstian, 7.35p.m.
Saturday Doc, 17 '
L« B«<itiey vs. Fam\ Hanisoo
al Pontic S**&<iCxT>e, 1 p.m
PREP HOCKEY
Ttwraday; Doc. 15 . •
IN Stevenson v» B. H<ls Andovc.
Lr/ FrarAbn vs. B HJteL&rvs«at Decent Skating Cub. 6 & 8 p m.

:

»**

Thursday, Doc/20. throoflh Fridty, Doc; 30
Wonderland Lanes,$84W Plymouth Road* Livonia .
Name, v > .

Schoolcraft to welcome :-3
4 new additions at break

standings

8pon»of* Livonia VFW Pott » 4 1 , Pro Am Bowttog ond Trophy
Satot, Ob«orvor Nowtpapocf

» < C ( F ^ ••»

OAg

^ 4 °

Thursday, Oaoernbtt-1$, 1983 O&E
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Central nips Bentiey
Tom Cummlngs almost scored one basket too"
many Tuesday night to Walled Lake Central's 55-54
nookague basketball victory over Livonia Bentiey.
cWmlngs.who led Central with 17 points, took a
.12-foot baseline shot at the wrong basket with one
second remaining which,.hid the shot been good,
would have left Bentiey scratching its head with a
doe-point victory.
••:.'-'•
Dramatically,, the ball bounced twice 00 the rim
before falfln'g harmlessly to the floor.,
•I've never rooted id much for a shot by the other
team.td fall In all my life," said a bewildered Bentiey Coach Tom Nierai.. "
':
However, Niemiadded that bis team should have
"had the lead all along.
"We played miserable in the first half," he said.
"We didn't execute at the end. We didn't go to the
floor like they did."
Marvin Rons led Bentiey with 16 points, while
teammate John White had 11 and $-foot-S center
PhilGraczyk bad 10 points and 11 rebounds. Bentiey is 1-2.
Rob Gardner added 16 points for Central, while
Clark Bock had 10.

< OAN DEAN/irt«« photoflrtpfwr

Tom Cummlngs (right) of Walled Lake Central Is stunned after
learning from teammate Robb Gardner that his last-second shot
almost went In the wrong basket which would have given Bentiey
a victory.
5:

STEVENSON 59, FARMINGTON 36: Bob Sluka,
a 6-6 junior, tossed in 14 points and grabbed 11
rebounds to lead the undefeated Spartans in Western Lakes action Tuesday.
Stevenson, nursing a 37-27 lead after three quarters, outscored the Falcons 22-9 in the final stanza
to raise its record to 4-0.
Todd Baggett and Tom Domako, a 8-8 forward,
.added 10 points each for Stevenson.
. Coach George Van Wagoner was also pleased
with the floor play of 6-2 point guard Rick Rozroan
(eight points) and the Inside work of 6-5 senior
Steve Russo (eight points).

'Tim Carruthere led FarmLdgton (0-2) with 10'

points. •'

-

y'_c:,;

NOVI 44, OLARENCEVTLLE 39: Dave Fisher
made the best of a,poor shooting nJght for both
teams Tuesday, scoring H^polnta to lead Novl In a
'nonconference battled
Clarenceville shot a paltry 24 percent (1$ of 64)
from the field, while Nov! hit M percent of its
Shots/. .:"•'.
Rob McCamant led the Trojans (1-3) with. 12.
points. .
. Tully Gillick added 11 points for Novi, which lifted Its record to 2-.1
The Wildcats enjoyed a 14-9 edge at the free
throw line and qutrebounded Clarenceville, 39-30.

Best spikers meet

il
••w

CANTON

1;

!i
> .-

BOWLING
6 TROPHY SALES
• Professional Fitting
-• Quality Equpiment
• Personalized Service
ASK ABOUT OUR
YOUTH PROGRAM

Several area schools will vie for the Yuletlde Invitational volleyball crown Saturday at Henry Ford
Community College.
The 10-team field Includes Redford Bishop Borgess, last year's Catholic League champion,* Livonia
Franklin and Livonia Stevenson. Rounding out the
field is last year's state Class A champ Wayne Memorial, Trenton, Dearborn Fordson, Ypsllantl,
Howell, Madison Heights Bishop Foley and Gibralter Carlson.
.
Teams will be divided into two pools, with the
first and second place winners from each pool advancing to the semifinals followed by the championship match.
Play begins at 8:30 a.m. at the Athletic Memorial
building. Admission is $1.50 for adults and $1 for
students.
For more information, call HFCC athletic director Nancy Bryden at 271-2750, ext. 462.

(Great Di$count$ For The Kld$)
Ctnton
Cwitar.

ID

HOLIDAY
HOURS

Mon.-Frl. 10-8
Sat. 10-4 Sun. 12-4
45480 Ford Road

.439-5530

Wayne St. eager
By Brad Emorta
staff writer
You would have never known Eric
Thorderson was away from basketball
for two years the way he played Monday night in Ypsllantl.
The 6-foot-6 swingman from Livonia
Bentiey scored.19 points Jo 25 minutes
of action as his Wayne State team suffered a painful 61-59 loss to Eastern
Michigan.
Thorderson returned last spring
from Italy, where he served as a missionary for the Church of Jesus Christ
of;the Latter Day Saints — the Mormon Church. .
ill's really remarkable the way Eric
tub come back and played," said W8U
cojicb Charlie Parker.' •^ric>r«i-shlrt>
ed-his first year at Wayne, and I didn't
know that much about him."
Thorderson also played well in Sat-,
urday night's four-point loss to the UnN
verslty of Detroit, contributing six
points,
'~
„
*I kind of Set goals before the season
sorted," said the soft-spdken sophomore with three, years of- eligibility
left. "After Christmas I wanted to be a
major factor pn the team. When I was
called I wanted to jump in there and do
the best job I could.
?BUT I WANTED to take it kind of
slow — set my goals gradually."
While in Italy and Sicily, Thorderson
' didn't have much time for basketball.
^'My mission entailed working with
the members, arid letting people know
about our religion," Thorderson explained. "It was a very disciplined time

Eric Thor derson

schedule. We bad one day off a week.
On my day off I'd wash clothes, shop or
play a little basketball - mostly shooting."
Thanks to a "two-month cram
course," Thorderson learned to speak
Italian; He now speaks the language
fluently.
"I think I'm a better player now,' he
said. "It helped me get my mind together. But Jt takes awhile to get back in
shape."
Thorderson worked out the kinks In
his game during the summer at Wayne,
playing with his teammates, or on the
outdoor courts at Bentiey.'
His brother, Kurt, a member of the
WSU squad two years ago, Just returned frofci hit mission In Argentina.

M

"ERIC was lucky because he came
back In the spring," said Kurt, who
plans to rejoin the team next season.
'He was able to get back In shape during the summer.
"I just got back and I'm In no condition to play yet."
Eric's emergence could make the
talent-laden Tartars that much tougher
-when the Great Lakes Conference season opens in Januray.
•He gives us a stabilizing force,"
Parker said. "He's smart and never
takes a bad shot. He gives us a good
dimension off the bench."
Trailing 35-26 .at the half, WSU rallied to take the lead as soft-shooting
Thorderson and Herb Bostlc got hot..
Thorderson, a sound ball-handler and
passer, was a major factor in the Tartars' breaking EMU's full-court press.
The Hurons, however, pulled out the
victory as Fred Cofield, the game's
high scorer with 26 points, hit a clutch
basket in the final minute of play.
Schoolcraft College alum Phil Blevins, a 6-6 forward, came off to the
bench to add 13 for EMU.
--.-.-..-.
Both teams are now 3-3.
THE MODEST Thorderson, despite
two solid performances, isn't talking
about starting.
Til do just whatever coach Parker
. wants me t o d V he said "1 feel more
comfortable out front at the No. 2
guard, but Saturday I was playing
down inside and had to guard Doug
Chappell (U-D'scenter)," - •
Despite the heart-breaking loss, Parker admitted' that Thorderson is a
pleasant surprise,.
'Eric can make the good offensive
and defensive play," said the WSU
coach. "He's the type that can do that.
Right now, though, I'd say he's more
valuable off the bench." . •

RECALLS ARE BAD GOVERNMENT
RECALLS GIVE THE POWER TO
ELECT YOUR SENATOR TO THE
PARTY BOSSES NOT TO YOU.

(Bbm^tt&fxtmttit

classified
ads

THINK ABOUT IT. DON'T SIGN IT.

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOE8 IT ALL!
McColloiiQh Michigan Senate Committer
7638 Kentucky
Dearborn. Ml.. 48126

044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County «2-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.
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worth when dravvirig up a will
parti-

sets that will not be taxed In your esV
tate (for example $100,000 of death,
benefits paid from a pension plan are
\ Many people naively assume that a estate-tax free).
will drawn several years ago is still
• Unified credit. Estate-tax exempvalid and can do the Job. In almost all
tions are scheduled to Increase over the
•such cases, such a will Is at best Inade- next few years, reaching 1800,000 in
quate and at worst useless.
1987. However, that does not Imply
I In a two-part article, we will touch that you do not need any estate plan'upon some of the key elements thai ning.
should be borne In mind In developing a
The first taxable dollar in your esvalid will.
tate will be subjected to the marginal
X • Your real worth. Before* you be- tax bracket of S4 percent
gin, you will need a clear picture of
• Marital trust A married couple
/your taxable estate. Draw up a list of
can avoid all levies on the death of the
your property, estimate its value/and
first spouse, with the unlimited marital
identify what Is owned by each spouse.
deduction.
But all the property left to
!
Then make a separate list of the as- the surviving spouse can be taxed in his

is t paid for with property up to the
amount of the exemption.
Your surviving spouse gets the
trust's Income until death, when the
balance passes to your children. Your
spouse can also leave them property
under his or her estate's exemption.

finances and you
'ad::::v>^:>^:
Mlttra

The marital deduction will cover the
transfer so you do" not have to worry
about any gift taxe*. A note of caution
should be added here.
If appreciated, property Is transferred within one year of death, it will
not be entitled to a step-up tax if it returns to the surviving spouse.'
Next week we will talk about additional considerations for drawing up a
useful will.

• Joint ownership/To minimize the
estate-tax liability, each spouse should
own property up to the amount of his or
her exemption. The reason should be
obvious.
'•'•.
If a spouse who owns little property
Sid Mittra is president of Coordidies first, the estate's exemption will nated Financial Planning Inc. in
• Rlslduary trust Another way to go unused and will be wasted. To insure Troy arid a professor of managex
take the full benefit of the increasing your double exemption, transfer assets ment at Oakland University in RoChester.
exemptions is with a risldoary trust. It during your lifetime.

or her estate if It exceeds the exclusion
amount
You have to consider the total
amount of estate taxes that must be
paid upon the deaths of both spouses.
The objective is to maximize the
amount of estate that could be passed
on to your children or your heirs.
One important consideration Is to use

tjie exemption to the fullest to shelter
your estate by leaving property to
other heirs. The marital deduction will
shelter any remaining property you
leave your spouse, and only It will be
taxediater.
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Business Card Directory
ATTORNEY

To place your business card
in this directory call
:

• No Foo For InlHil Consultation .
* Auto Accident (No Fault)- Job Injury
• Hospital NogllflirKo • M*dfcal Malpractice.
« Injury from Defective Products
< Social 8«curity« F*d«ra! Injury .
• General Practice • Criminal -

JLL ARNONE

Rala4 AoVeftismo, Ma/ugar.

<0tamier£rl«entrtt
'X211 SCJVM>C/*'I Ro*d. Lrv<yv» M<N$*n * 4 i » (3'3l Ml 2300

A t t o r n m r n n i M i i i i r i i l i r at Law
• Me<H
• Slip i
• Defd

COrMPUTER CENTERS

otorcycle
merits
II lill'

II

. job w*immaBmmmr* ^^

44473 Ann Arbor Road
(and Sheldon Road -next to Great Scott)
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
455-BYTE

Ovar 40 LawyaraAaaoclatad with Firm
459-4280
747 8. Mate
Ptrmouth

NtWSMPtfl)

Lee B. Steinberg

THE rtonSSiOKN.
COMPUTW CEHTI* FOR BUSINESS AKD HOME
KmAvare • SO4W*K • Prctftmt • Ptriptttrlth • Suppbrt

John F. V08 III

Evening & Saturday Appoin tmen ts ,
39040 West Seven Mile
Livonia 48152
591-0022

I:
I •
t

ABBE A. LEVI

i
i
- i ~
t
i
I

»
I

'TICIA1
5 0 % of your heat goes I I oul the window.

Four/ Generations bf Satisfied Customers
Quality Glaqpes nLow Prices
BA£)rfN THE SADftLEM
ABBE A. LEVI, Optician

AIN Plastics
712/0 W Light M.
Soulhtiold, Mich
CALL 356-4000

25900 Greeniletd/101 Kitten Bid*.
Oak Pirk • 967-07W •CToiedSat.

^

; ,.1..|.r|,.. / / . . ; « , A

FW8T OUAUTY Vt*YL

SSS.I ''44

• ••

DISCONTINUED
SIDING COLORS

CALL

Bergstrom's

HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

PLUMB*
Store Hours

r~
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

STANLEY

GARAGE DOOR OPENER.
FREE

33X22
DOUBLE
BOWL
Reg. 54.95

$2995

, ...
#P8-5233

*31

MOOCLStOO

l-JggOO

L-103-8

L

Moocieoootiaejo

SUBURBAN DOOR

WITH TOP
19x18

-v

LIMIT 2 • Expires Dec. 31,1963

-

J

Tr

v.~c~ouwN^- - -r^

^ - . - - COUPON* - - - - ^

ir^SIfAMIirHOT^
i \
KM

HOTVWERDBPBtfBR
BYN-SWKERATOR
BYN*SNCFRATQP

54

' T H E CORONA PC's.®
tWO WAYS TO GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY.

; y

i

II

H-330
n-wv

J

Expire D4>o. 31,1963

American
RedCroes

* C / 1s9 5

I98

$ 4 4

i
I

' Reg. 79^95

R«g. 69.05

•ATIK IN8ULATION
12.3 cu.M. 8 4 . 5 9 M .

M*chln««vatUb<«
BUYS BAGS
GET 1 FREE

Sq

|

J

"'^^coufotT
TOILET SEAT
WHITE WOOD

Blood Services

Southeastern
Michigan
Region

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• PLYWOOO-HofWCDX
Fret Hilnj Apron w/Purch»#
Houra: 0^8-5^881.8-12
Closed Sun.,

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP.
12-17-83

30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743
M

(Between Middlcbpli and Mmiman)

r•CHIMNEYS

95

#550-100

«

ExplfM Doc. 31,1983

C V - <To U P O N " - " WHITE VANITY

28003 FIVE MILE • 422-0*31 .LIVONIA

44

~

3y0»r Warranty* Wa$h*ri*t*.-

kaSSi

WITH BRA88 HMOES
BY PAGE
Rog. 88.05

95

r"l

Sq

*

#P8-5325

Reg. 46.75

?

'-

TOILET SEAT

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

or

^

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAM8U
• FOAMW8LH.ATI0N
r Drop In.......^....87.78 84.
,
A"w/foll(4x8)...... 8.98 l a ,
-A" Plain (4x8)
2.981».

Kf^B^^O

• CUSTOM MADS SHUTTtflB
SPECIAL TRIM BENT
Y<x*Cbok»o1SOCoioh
• T FT. ALUMINUM
to order or
COflNCR COLUMNS
RENTADRAKB
WhHd-Black ,.„.„„. 124.98

SOLID OAK

M

• PRIME REPLACflKNTS
W000 W/VINYL CLAD
OR SOLID VINYL

SOC05

$Oil95

24"

\j£.

111.1,1. . . Z O

y^U
& .
-

. Reg. 44.95

^

STORM WINDOWS
3TRACK ..,.„.from m i 6 *

WHITE & COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS
SQO00

lln*n,,

• 8ICHH0 8ICOHO8
Whitenorr
$44.05*^
Colors horz
, 838.08 8q.
» GUTTER 8ECONO8
S^K" White
49« F t
Ooymspoutt wNle...... 83.80
• \PUTTER raSTCrUALITY
WNta heavy oauoo.n M * Ft.
Cotora heavy gauge.. 71» Ft.

STORM DOORS

Soli Seal Specials

- 532-2160

25 x 22
SINGLE
BOWL

veil

ROOFING
SHINGLES

Kitchen SINK SALE

Valley

(nLoec.ii, IP«;

t^w^i

^

• 2nd TRANSMITTER

I

^

- — - - - COUPON- - - - -

Explraa D * c 31,1983

• OLYMPIC SPORTS BAG

29.95
38.95

24-^.....^4295

a COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
CrittsBocfc......
$*7.»5*

25429 W. 5 Mil*
Rodford Twp.

"Where Service
Is Coupled With Unsurpassed
Technical Expertise."

v —--- S f l u t o V S - S - v

'

• OrQJTAL KEYLESS ENTRY

Prices Good thru D«c. 31,1983
Bwg$trom'$ 8fnce 1957

9-8 Mon.-Frl.
»•5 Sat.
12*4 8un.

W^ta^PM^rt ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ P 5

SERVICE

SPECTACULAR •Heal.S
L 8pedtB«t«
.Jl
Pump
Air CojxKuonJng
Plumbing & Hfttting
SALE

8tttwrcxyn & 8ttos

|Q^aj|pg|Mi

5

Bergstrom's

CoU8tock#1

ie

Merry
Christmas

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
Built New

Roofs
•
•
•
•

Repaired
Re-roofed
New
f
Leaks
Stopped

.
ftrCM.

•2,945

Oi*>V

Q tvwvijL VM « H I <J«»> lop
ttA p<ntt*« tct^fvt trt
01(441, rift; « * « M I > ^ * * *

mtrcturtft
O CiHp«t. titintt <V tf*»yt «<vj
•Mftvtf ritchmonfiip^t (640 « 3 » »
0 1 2 $ kttft fnnncry Irwn for
. Sl|l*jl«Ortm»tfib<Mr<J>

1

•

»2,995

1

TM-190
Explra* Doc. 31,1983

n r » i l ««<!» }?0kt,i« tKyppt
fCT!fVrj.-i;«llorl H\JpnrJt*
p o n n r y ] 4 <if«i-,lirVI » k * l

IrxJvcSrJ IA C-t k'».fcwf < «

American
RodCroM

COUPON.--—>. • — - - - C O U P O N * - - — v

QMMdiliK>'*iJi

In Slnkerator\ (^
Disposal ; j

nirxlud«M5 0O»."
CWDAS'C'Mi.'i.Uii*"
f y«l1'0<vl vi\)cd proc«|«(%|
l>i'«.-n»nj PC T A X "

DOf-'yaD-.Kl&i*

i'lpl

tim JOY ROAD (W. oflnkj ler)
LIVONIA .422-7180

BD/

I

IPANETORCHJ

I I

Reg.13.49

J

*30»»!!

$399

:

Rog. 49.94

ADVANCED SYSTEMS
& FORMS, INC.

TEMPE8T

B*Jo«*|.V*H.P. I I U P P * -

/',-

tfLP-5585 IJ
^ #LP-55M

Promise Someone
a Special Gift...
Blood. The
Gift of Life •'

• KARNEY DERDERIAN
1 CONTRACTORS

8

427-3961

8

OVER 32 YEARS

I

LICENSED « INSURED • GUARANTEED

• $B*OOOFFON CHIMNEY CLEANING WITH THIS AD J
• COUPON
• • • Expire* Dec. 31,1663 . .
COUPON 5
• •MSfJBlSl818181HBfl8lH8181B1818a1M8181BlHBll
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I bought stock in a company called
• GROWING RAPIDLY
Computer Method Corp. of Livonia Van Dorp in 1975, and'my cost was $fra
made Inc. magazine's list of the $00 (bare. When I bought the stock, the
fastest-growing companies in the Unit* company earned 94 cents a share, so I
ed States.^To qualify for the Inc. 500 ^paid Jttst about six times earnings for
gating, a^esfthpany must be an inde- It, I have been taught to look for stocks
' pendent,' privately held- .corporation tha/seteat about that price earnings
with a sales history of at least five,
years and with at leasl a 200-percent
Recently the stock has been above
Increase In sales from 1078 to 1682,
• Dorothy C. Bokor of Garden City has
$25 a share. I had just about decided to
been appointed assistant banklngoffl- Wl*9CftfV«f
Bokpr
self the stock because the price earncer In the National Bank of Detrol6'
• MICROCOMPUTER SERVICE
ings ratio Is now nearly 20. I know
Eastern Regional banking division.
The Sorbus Station computer support when a stock sells at that high a price1
will be working at the company's Renaissance Center office and will an- center, designed to service microcom- earnings ratio, it's In danger of an. ad!
, Gaiy iS. Moss, son of Mr. and Mrs. swer questions related to tai-adyanV, puter systems, opened at 10 a.m. this justment. Aiso, I have quadrupled my
Leonard Moss of Livonia, has been taged Investments, stocks, bonds, mu- morning at 33607 Seven Mile Road In money and. would nave a very nice
elected a senior vice president for J. tual funds or other aspects of the finan- Llvdnla. The station plans to offer 24- profit,
hour computer maintenance service
Walter Thompson. USA advertising's cial services industry. •••'.."•
However, I just received a recomfor equipment that can be carried into
Chicago office. Moss, who graduated
the shop. The center also will pick up mendation from my broker on this
from Bentley High School in 1967,
and return equipment for customers stock, b which he suggests it could go
holds a bachelor of science degree In
who prefer not to to bring It In. The quite a bit higher. I have always found
marketing from Michigan State Unicenter
also offers a full line of compat- that it pays to buy stock with a low PE
versity.
ible
supplies
for most makes and mod- and sell it when it gets high. Do you see
. Please submit black-and-white
I may be making a mistake In
Arthpr KTamer, owner of the A.R. photographs, if possible, for inclu- els of small computers, printers and vi- where
this
case?
deo
display
terminals.
Kramer store In Livonia, was honored sion in the business people column.
by Mannington Mills Inc. during a trip While we value the receipt of photoYour general thinking seems good to
sponsored by the sheet vinyl flooring graphs, we are unable to use every
Send information for. business
manufacturer. Kramer was Inducted photograph submitted. If you want briefs to business editor, Observer & me, but there is more to a price earnirilo the Iriner Circle. Membership sig- your photograph returned, please Eccentric Newspapers, '36251 ings ratio than just the* number. First,
nified exceptional success in using the enclose a self-addressed, stamped Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Deadline it is necessary to relate price earnings
company's Gallery of Floors consumer envelope. Indicate in a margin on is Monday for publication in the up- ratio to the general state of the stock
, display system.
the front of the photograph that you coming Thursday issue. If your market.
J»anl
it returned. We will do our best item is about something to happen .
{
We have just come through an 8- or
Marcla M. Stroko of Livonia has Ho comply with your request. Send several weeks in the future, it uAtr IJ^year period when price earnings have
been appointed a financial consultant information to business editor, be run more than once, space per- been at a cyclical low. Over long periwith Shearsort/Amerlcaif Express. She 36&1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
mitting. ods of time, we move from periods of
W. Del Wlsecarver of Livonia, president, of the League for the' Handicapped-Goodwill Industries, was reelected presldentof the Michigan Aisociatlon of , Rehabilitation Facilities.
Wlsecarverls % his seventh year" as a
MARF bc^rd memi>e.r and has .just
completed his first ye^r as president.

s-investor
Thomas E. O'Hara
of. the National Association of Investment Clubs
very little confidence in the stock mar- • good quality stocksquite a while before* :
Ret,.when stocks In the Dow-Jones In- their business is actually producing ln?f
dustrials sell at about 6- or 7 times, creased profits. This givesi high price.
earnings, to periods of excessive confi- earnings ratio, but the expectation Is*
dence when they sell at 20-21 limes.. •'• that the company's earnings will be *
We seem, to be In a period now when coming up rapidly, and this w,lll drop•.;_':' t-.{\
we are making a probably lopg-term the P E A :
move from the lower end of thatrange
Thonias B. O'Hara of Bloomfieldto the .higher range. This means the
price earnings ratios that stocks sold at Hills is chairman of the board ofi
their highs In the last four or five years trustees of the National Association'^
are likely to be exceeded In the future. of Investment Clubs and editor of
Better Investing magazine. &Hdra
PRICE EARNINGS ratios are also welcomes questions and comments
affected by the nature of the particular, but will answer,them only through
company. Van Dom has some aspects this column.. Readers who send in of its business that are severely Influ- questions on a general investment
subject or on a corporation with
enced by the business cycle,
broad investor interest and whose
In the very bad period we have just questions are used will receive a
come through, it had some volume dec- free, one-year subscription to'Betier
lines and a substantial reduction In Investing. OJIara will send a free
profits. So at this time, you have the copy,of Better Investing magazine
price up and earnings down. The result or information about investment
of that is the company Is selling at a clubs to any reader requesting it:
very high price earnings ratio.
Send 50 cents for postage and write.
When you come out of a recession, Today's Investor, P.O.Box 220, Roythe market begins to boost the price of al Oak 48068.

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

THE BEST SELECTION
OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED
FURNITURE & DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

IKO FIBERGLASS
SHINGLES

Shingles
Spring
"
Ul

BIG, BIG SAVINGS AT
The Re-Sell-It Shoppe
YOUR BARGAIN CHRISTMAS
GIFT CENTKlt
All Furniture and Decorative Accessories must meet our
high standards before we display it in our showroom for your
inspection and purchase. Delivery available, Layaways
accepted.

The He-Sell-It Shoppe

£
&_•».
*MiE^.

(P.C,W,Q-7C.R-9B)»(L)9C

i**
M r*m W M

USE THE BEST!

utnmtf

$798
$23.95 per sq.

...to stop your roo
from springing a leak.

.,*» I*AK arorrtM

• UavWCAn

HOURS: Moti-Fri: 730 ••
Ul 7*0-2

Fiberglass * 8 "
SUBSTANDARD

M7«0»ir>dm»»f»f«rmloQlon
k,U*W«i<twi*$Ctr.(m*M.W.»irrmi*g***d)
Tuee.wfD.eAT. »-e
47o"7o£>P
(

a S % . Roof ing
WWW,*Wholesales
Mi*. 353*343
i

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
Our hew and expanded Plymouth office
will be open:
Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
and
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

DESIGN IN AMERICA:
THE CRANBROOK VISION
1925-1950 •>••'•

Account executives will be available to answer any
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other
investment opportunities you might be interested
in. •• v.

NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

MANLEY BENNETT
MCDONALD &GQ
Member New York Stock Exchange •

505S.Main
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1006or 965-2740

STPC

100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

AUTO SHOW
and
FALL REMNANT

SALE
Slightly used National Auto
Show and Convention
carpeting now available in
a wide variety of colore and
.,. jaiylei^L.._... -^=.--..

»'

MP*

From the Karnes ehnlrlo the St. Louis Arrh, the influence
of Cranl)r<>ok Acadeim of Ail has h m i foil in even area of
«nrt nwl design. Now the (iruhhrnok legacy is refleeled
in aTuajor^lnhituyi. Cwie^riviLa^d enjoy the ^orks of man).
o7 (he Academy "s mostdistinguished at lists!

95

8Q. YD,

Com In Now For Best Sektfion

u
*•

•

X*

"f.

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
1¾¾
«**•

22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser). 357-2626
HOURS: Mon.-Thura.9-S.Fn. 9-9; Sat. 9-1

The Detroit Institute of Aik'Ueeemhei-11. i08;Uehruarv 19. i<)81
•The Metropolitan Museum of Ail (N\C). April 2(»:Jime"l7'. l<>8-» .
Snomcn. Rakennustaiteen Mnseo {HelsinkiI. August 1-Septemher 19. 1081
Musee des Arts DeVoralifs Htyis). Oc(.ol>er 21.198 I %|mimn\~2l. 1985
VictoriaiHid.Albert Museum (London). Aprili-.hiiie30.1985
f>\il */h-hiti'ri H t>jri>vttj by tro.ilt /rim thr tt}\U -/(•'•ra.'iifi.tt* \}"-r,nlh'
ts:t>*n»'it>rlhrl)ur-a»\tir$t-*lf<-ur.-1rttS<)iht><l'<*<l'f%)ti!Ji
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Second runs
V

"Bella 61 St, Ma/yV' (194S), noon
Friday on Ch:$. Originally 136 minutes. WARNING — TV time sloU
I20minut&.
Blng Crosby is back u Father OvMalley'ln the sequel to "Going My Way,"
the most popular film .of 1944. tngrid
Bergman co-atara as a nun trying to
raise money for a parochial school, but
the roost curious element of. this film'
are the sparks of forbidden love tnat
fly between father and atoter. Surely
those sparks are unintentional but, all
the same, they beat up an otherwise-;
drab film.:
Katfnp: #2.«,

Tprri
Panzenhagen
A ratings guide tothe movies
t5QOr
•

'Fair

«\ « % > ; # • * • • •
••
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Excellent. . . :.'.

......

$1
$2
$3
$4

and good friendship comer oQt in the
film, which is ope of Hitch's most ebul"To Catch a Thief" (1933), 1:40 Sat? lient, least threatening and thoroughly
urday night on Ch. 2. Originally 106 enjoyable works. Jessie Royce Landis
minutes. WARNING - TV time and John Williams co-star.
Rating:t3J0.
sloU 105 minutes. '
-:
So Cary Grant will be 80 ahortly. He
was 51 and, like co-star Grace Kelly,
on top of the world when he starred in
"40 Pounds of Trouble" (1963), 4
this Alfred Hitchcock film. It was also p.m. Sunday on Ch. 50, Originally
during filming In the south of France 106 minutes, TV time sloU 120 minthat Kelly would meet Prince Charm- utes. •
ing — er, Rainier. All that good fortune
Tony Curtis and Suzanne Pleshette

"Tke Soag ©i Bersadene" (1942),
11:40 &m. Wednesday on Ch. 9. Originally 156 minutes.

star in this bouncy and entertaining
fUm —"the <ir»t by director Norman
Jewiaoo. who would go on to direct
such picture* as "In the Heat of the
WighC "Fiddler on the Roof," "Jesus;
Christ Superstay and many more
memorable works. A Disneyland locale
adds to the frivolity, as do co-stars Phil
Silvers, Larry Storch, Howard Morris
and' Stubby Kaye. Chlldrei? especially
will get a kick out of this one, but
adults won't tire, from the pacing, either. *
• * -.-.
Rating; $2S5. •

Jennifer Jope? made a -Washing
film debut as Bernadette, the peasant
girl who experienced a vision of the
Virgin Mary near Lourdes, France, in
1858. Jones won a best-actress Oscar
for the role, a feat that represents the
Motion Picture Academy's faith In
Jones, who was 24 when «he portrayed
the 14-year-old Bernadette. Jones is
convincing but {he film, directed by pioneer filmmaker Henry King, drags.
Charles Bickford, Vincent price and
Lee J. Cobb co-star.
«
Rating: $2.70.

11 am-3 am

592-1940

Call For
Carry-Out

10%

(U*rdt3<Jiy«t«y)

tW*»d)

. Limit 2 adults pet room

25255 Orand River • Radford
Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020

Senior Discount

D-3

wmi (jjftmft

r

mwmsm
^mm^

$3.95
Children under 10
$8.95 Sr. Citizens

me

EVERY FRIDAY

* O N I Y ' / J W P1R.PIMDM •TAXI TIP.
• MLICT10N OP COKPLITf GOURMtTtlMNEIU
• MATY FAVOR I SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE
• OANCWO » LIVE IHTIRTAMMENT

11A.M.-4 P.M.
Your Choice of
8ANDWICH&
CUP0F80UP

++%rt\
* O O U

• Full Salad Bar
» Homemade Soups
• Daily Breakfast, Lunch
and Dinner Specials
• Family Dining

TINQOOSE

Join us any day of the week for our
new popularly priced daily specials

#• ^ c M a y

27694 Grand River at 8 Mile
Open 7 -10 pm 7 Days a Week
For Party Reservations
478-9229

EARLY DINNERS
5;00 8c 7;00 PM
RESERVATIONS v

&vu\!

^
LIVONIA WEST
6 Miie Road & i-275 Ph. 464-1300

537-1450
UU4 GRAND HIVK*
l i l t a. tr T I U I M M

JOHNNY K'S

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW SUNDAY

DRAFT
BEER
% PRICE

fflGM

To«s. 7 pm - cJos*

Sal, Only
14o2. Strip
Steak Dinner
$750

LIVE
E/i1«rtalnm«nt

"SOUNDS. INC."
W«J.-S»t.

Cocktail Hour
Mon-Frl 3-7
DOUBLE
BUBBLE

All-You-Can-Eat Specials
Friday, Fish Fry.....
»4.25
Wednesday, Spaghetti
'3.50

30649 PLYMOUTH RO.
2BLK8. E. OFMERRIMAN
CALL421-C0e0

YOUR PERSONAL

Sneaky Petes
Join Sneaky Pete for
NEW YEAR'S EVEI
Make Reservations Now!
DINNER SPECIALS FRI.-SAT. •SUN.
BROILED
SCALLOPS

PRIME RIB
:
$ C 9 5

$g95

*D*°

Now
Serving

8UN
„ r8AT.
-^
t
10-12 NOON-2

Happy Hour
Mon. - Frl. 3-7
Drink Discounts

Breakfast Special
Your Choice:
- E$g», M»f\ tx ooni,
• A«»ort/n«nt o« Drr*l«itM
• ft** 0*n'.»t\

....

$2»»

.,. has prepared a special dinner foryour.
Holiday table. Simply pick it up when
you're ready, at Holiday Inn!
This year, present your family with our
festive dinner that includes:
• Succulent Roost Turkey (10-12 lbs)
• Scrumptious Dread Stuffing
• Giblet Gravy
• Tangy Cranberry Sauce...
Alf carefully packaged and ready to serve
for only... ••.-^ m _
_

IN N t W a U R Q H PtAZA

W»NO

w

^ ^ i ^ i ^ " ^^^^eR^PWi

AMmCAN
,r.i i i i t i i i i . I - H I ii
^i^.
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
• FAMILY DINNERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVERY DAY
1»

1 1

J-

i«_-.-l->W- . 1 -

ft

—^I'^'t"^1"""
'"IT

I"

Monday-Thursday 11 a.riv-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

$19.95^
/

Relax and enjoy your family G quests.. .we'll
do the cooking! Call us todoy for details.

I

591-1901
37097 8IX MILE AT NEWBURQH • LIVONIA

•;•• t . V 4 ; / • ' : ' : - . " .
<•'&•<&.•{?••:<;

r«'

$925

L I V O N I A 15231 F A R M I N G T O N R D . at Five Mile 261-555
MON. ihru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 1212

ffdM^:y^^l^^

Enjoy our brunch featuring fresh
fruits 8c pastries, omelettes m a d e
to order, carved roast beef &
h a m plus traditional breakfast
fare: Served 10 a m - 2 p.m.
Reservations recommended.
C h a m p a g n e served from noon
until 2 p.m.

""^'

10% OFF Full Price Dinners & Sandwiches

"::

fo^oMau^nn;

Serve
Yourself
Ridht at Our
unday
Brunch

(X)cr?&Lflr?Terii7

. Frl.-'Saf/
11am-4.am

15160 Telegraph

ptfftfAhl

(only with

ADULT8.
...,5M"
8ENIOR8 over 60...
.;....,4H
$ M
CHILDREN under 10
3
COMPLETE DINNERS 12-3 /wn.

UV0NIAWEST
6 Mile Rd. & I 275
Ph. 4641300

fexepfcontit Donald Sfnta will
be g<iWt totoftt when the
8ehoolCM« Cotiwg« Wind EnMmbtw pr#t*nta a Christmas
Concert art 240 p.m. 8unday at
the Mer^uie Theater la downtown Northvliie. Last yaar 8lrv
U» performed in 10 atatta and
in a world prtmlara In Stockholm, Sweden. The ensemble
It under the.dfrection o< Victor ,
A. Markovlch. Tkkaia are $4
for the general public, $3 for
students and senior citizen*.
Tickets will be available at the
door.'

$On00
•FrMOontJnMtaJbfNkfttt
£ * + tax •**Jmrt*tofo*r»«t40rtftfi

Luncheon Includes Bar-B-Qoe
and Dell Sandwiches
Surt-Thurs.

v
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SERVING 10-2 p.m.

Sunday nights, it's ill the Prime Rib you cao eatl
Served au jut along with potato, vegetables, gardentrain wUdt, selected dinner entrees & fresh baked
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your lifel

Saxophonist
performs

OET AWAY IN YOUR OWI
BACKDOOR

Specializing in BAR-B-QUE Ribs

The entry Judged'Best of Show' will be
awarded a $500 scholarship.

$7.95

•(L-10C.P.C,W.Q- OC,R-6CXS.F)15C

-x—

announces
student art competition j~^f Sf&RE RIB'
Steelcase is Inviting all Michigan be high quality, decorative pieces with
university-level art students to enter a finish and scale appropriate for an
,
Steelcase Student Art Competition I, office" environment.
The mixed media ^category could inthe first student art search Steelcase.
has conducted in the na lion.
" clude oils, acrylics/ watercoiors, pasSteelcase, headquartered in Grand tels, and should be suitable for hanging
Rapids, Is a leading designer and man- on fixed walls or system furniture panels, according to Block.
ufacturer of office furniture.
"A panel of Michigan artists and deThe artwork chosen will be .dis- signers . will review the slides and
played in the new Steelcase showroom determine which art selections qualify
in Southfield,* said Jeff Block, archi- for further consideration,* Block said.
tect/designer liaison for Steelcase In
Actual artwork wlil be submitted to
Detroit. This will provide architects
the
judges at the Steelcase showroom
and designers an opportunity to see the
In
Southfield
on Jan. 9.
variety and quality of Michigan student
art.'
ON JAN. 12, the selected artwork
The Steelcase Detroit office is re- will be displayed at an open house at
questing that Michigan students submit the Steelcase Detroit Showroom. The
35 mm color slides of artwork In four students, Michigan architects, designcategories: sculpture, ceramics and ers, facility managers and Steelcase
pottery, prints and mixed media. The clients wlil be Invited. Awards will be
deadline for entries Is Friday, Dec. 16.
presented on that day.
Steelcase Detroit Student Art Com' THE"ENTRY judged 'Best of Show" petition judges Include Robert Kidd,
wlli be awarded a $500 scholarship. noted artist and owner of Robert Kidd
Top winners In each category will Gallery in Birmingham; Charles A.
receive $300 scholarships; second-place Lewis, curator of education, Detroit Inwinners In each category will receive stitute of Arts; Joyce Bromberg, senior ;
scholarships of $150.
Interior designer at Steelcase; and TerBlock said that entries in the sculp- ry West, Steelcase manager of architure category can be In any medium, tect-designer programs.
Including marble, glass, wood and cast
Students wishing to submit slides of
polyester.
their art to the competition may send
The print category could Include as many entries as desired to: Steelcase
sllkscreens, lithographs or photo- Inc., 3000 Town Center, Suite 80, Congraphs, with a size limitation of 3 feet course B, Southfield, Micb. 48075, Atby 5 feet maximum, 8 inches by 8 inch- tention: Art Competition.
es minimum.
All entries must be postmarked no
Ceramic and pottery pieces should later than Friday, Dec. 16.

•^•^••^^l^p^l
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HVONIA-WE8T
« M i l * Rd; A 1-275
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TV shows give new talent a chance
ByJ«m««W1n<kil
special writer •

R

EMEMBER, DREAMS really
do come true right here on the
'Saturday Night Music
_ ' Machine' • says Curtis Oadson
on WD1V-TV'8 prime-time latent showcase.
The dream that could come true and
not only could but does propel most
talented people is the big one: Getting
discovered. That's the bait that draws
hundreds of talented area people to Audition for the "Saturday Night Music
Machine" as well as several other local
and national talent-competition television shows.
" ' - '3
And there probably isn't an entertainer alive who hasn't at one time or
another In his or Tier career hoped for
the big break.
That dream never.seems to change.
The venues and the shows and opportunities do. Once there were TV shows
like T h e Auntie Dee Show" and Ted
Mack's "Amateur Hour." Now there's
"Star Search," "Saturday Night Music
Machine" and "Stars of Tomorrow."
BUT GETTING ON one of these
shows isn't a breeze. That's what Rebecca Wheeler found out when she and
her trio (Tap, Ltd.) went for an audition.

i

$!

1¾
BILL BRE8L£R/it»rtpr»oto©r«phw

Llta LIGrecl practice! at home, accompanied by huiband Joe,
who play* In a band calJed^Smokln' that the occasionally iingt
with.
^

FAMILY DINING - PIZZERIA M ^ B , ' '
$Q Q C
COCKTAIL8
*/**?*^V
3f«3Jw
7034 MIDDLEBELT-GARDEN CITY A ^ti—LA CHOICE
OF:
BROILED
FILLET

NEW YORK STRIP
FOR 2

«13.95
FULL COURSE DINNER
W/COUPON

NOWH

I
OF SOLE
J
VEALPARMIGIANA
|
CHICKEN CACCIATOREj

421-6380 OPEN DAILY AT $:00 P.M
BUY ONE PIZZA
AND GET SECOND
(of equal value)
AT-½.PRICE

T
I
|
I
|

W/COUPON

I

"It was a lot of fun, and we got some
exposure In Detroit," she said. "It's a
lot of hours but it's worth it."
Wheeler and Frankiurth already
have a fulttime career as performers in
a show that runs regularly at the Holly
Hotel. For other area talents, though,
the need to get exposure and be discovered Is more critical.
TAKE DOMINIK Certo, for Instance.
Certo is a singer nho lived with his
parents in Livonia — until recently. He
was selected to sing as one of the three
contestants on the very first "Saturday
Night Music Machine." However, he
didn't wait around to see if the increased exposure would lead to anything good for his fledgling music career.

r TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR
NEW YEAR'S EVE 8 „ 9 5

i DINNER FOR 2

(1 BLK. SOUTH OF WARREN)

-U**LIQr*cl
Canton tlngH

"He taped the show and then moved
to California," reports his mother.
Certo was impatient to get on with
his career and figured Los Angeles was
"Mary (Frankiurth), Barb (Hamel) . the place to be. "I'm not counting on
and I went down to the studio four o( anything happening," he told his parfive times for auditions in front of audi- ents as he left for the West Coast.
ences," said Wheeler, a pianist and
singer who lives In West Bloomfield.
Strange things do happen In the en"Finally, out of about 400 auditions, tertainment business. An Atlantic Rethey chose about 12 acts for the first cords representative saw Certo sing on
four shows. We were one of the groups the Sept 7 show and has contacted his
selected."
parents, Indicating interest In his caSinging in an Andrews Sisters style, reer.
Wheeler and her two partners
appeared on the Dec. 10 "Saturday
ANOTHER SHOW that Is produced
Night Music Machine." They didn't win locally refers to Itself as a showcase
(three acta compete against each other) for 70uj£ Detroit-area talent. Now In
but Wheeler"said It was a great time.
Its second season, WJBK-TV's "Stars of

3

FRANCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

'I hope it leads to a
good band offer or
possibly some work in
some studios:*

INCLUDES SOUP OR SALAO I
BREADBASKET
SIDE SPAGHETTI
CHOlCE-OF
POTATOES
OR VEGETABLES

12 NOON

exposure Is real good," said Mark, who
on the show used the last name Edwards. "I think this song will help exAfter 13-year-old Lisa Evans pose the group enough to get national
appeared on one "Stars of Tomorrow" attention from a major record label."
show, she was Invited back and
apppeared on the program for 12
Relation and Mark Barnowski are.
weeks. She admits It was exposure, de- further up the entertainment success
spite the hard work and long hours. It ladder than some other local talents.
helped her settle some questions about
her life, however.
Lisa LIGrecl Is a 24-year-old singer
who has been doing the local club scene
"She learned the difficulties of danc- for six years. As a lead singer for the
ing on a regular show," said her band Smokln' she at least had steady
mother, Mrs. Melvin Evans of West- work.
land. "The hours of rehearsal were
very long, and she had to be at those
rehearsals and still do her homework;
BUT SHE WANTS more. Like more
She either bad to accept that this was time off to play with her baby and
the way It was going to be as a dancer more daytime gigs Instead of late-night
or she would have had to give It up," c scenes in bars.
The turning point was in the direcSd she Jumped at the chance to aption of a dance career. Lisa is now at
pear
on "Saturday Night Music MaInterlochen on a dance scholarship and
chine."
"When they called me," she
will study In New York next summer
with the David Howard ballet compa- said, "I went down for. an audition the
next day."
\
ny/
.Mark Barnowski knows a lot about
the long, hard climb toward success In
the music businesss. Just 25, Mark
along with his six brothers and sisters
who form the musicl group Relation,
have been at It since 1976.

Her performance has been taped for
a future show, but LIGrecl hopes that
more comes of it than Just exposure. "I
know no producer Is going to see the
show and just call me up," said the
Canton singer. "But 1 hope it leads to a
good band offer or possibly some work
In some studios."

OVER THE YEARS there has been
an album, a single that got national airplay, and engagements at nightclubs in
Lake Tahoe and Reno. But Relation Is
still waiting for the big record hit and
the elusive B)g Break.

Birmingham's Russell Park is hoping
that his three-minute song on the same
show will lead to work In area lounges.
He hasn't worked In the local night
spots enough to tire of them yet

The group may have gotten it last
week when Mark sang on the nationally
syndicated TV show "Star Search"
(seen locally Saturday nights on
WKBD-TV, Channel 50). Singing a song
written by him and his brothers Steve
and Wally, the Bloomfield Township
resident represented his whole family
when he made his solo vocal debut

"I play a lot of weddings but I haven't been out In a club in a while," said
Park, 22. He Is hoping that will change
when the "Saturday Night Music Machine" show he taped airs In January
1984.

Though he didn't win in tils category,
Barnowski, wasn't discouraged. "The

"It was the biggest thing I've ever
done," he said, "and It was exciting for
me to just be on the show. What I wanted most out of the show was exposure,
and I think I'll get that"

QOW0H
PRIME RIB for 2

~ *
per couple
Inc. Dinner, Bottle Champagne & Favors

FASHION SHOW
WEDNESDAY

Tomorrow" proved a turning point .for
one young girl.

Fu* C o o m Wnnw

»13.95
tipirt* it a-M

NOW TAKING RESWA WNS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES
HOWATftMIMQ

, MHWUIAT,
"©CTROiTMUHOCO."

OtGHTWOMLY
MON.OCC.1*
-*UNMOE AMO •
TNCWOAXtNOOffat"

The LION and the SWORD
31410
Ford Rd.-Garden City (cwrwof Mwriman)
BptcUIPrlem on AU. DtUHKi
H*jn.-$pj*.
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» & 427-9075
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Make someone's Christmas
last all summer long
with a BoMo season pass.
%

"Truly ope of America's finest Homes"

Fisher Mansion
arid
Bhakiivedama .Cultural Center
I're>ems

"A Lavish'Mansion Reborn" .' •
,_.

59 50

Detroit free Preu

|>cr zoom
per ni()Ht

rl

Unlimited use
of rides and attractions
* One round trip from Detroit \
or Wyandotte. ML Docks
• Unlimited trips from the .Amherstburd Ontario Dock •Plus new rides
and attractions for 1984
• $|(|95 through Dec. 24th

A
HOUOOME
INDOO* niCH ATION C I N t l d

* I I .

i. :" >

TOBBTTp
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Package Includes:
'-• One deluxe c]tiesl r o o m tMa\im'uiN>Vpersr>n%
per room) • 2 d r i n k tickets to enjoy at M . n n e l l s
• f r e e pUii} party for Kids 16,and tinder.
Sal. 9-,10 p m ' » tree movies <MU\ p o p c o r n In the
Molldomc. f r l . a n d Sat. • Afternoon c h e c k - o u t on
Sunday 3 p m • Supervised activities in the
t t o l l d o m e (primarily for the kids)

11 \Ai>£-rr
jJUi

"The B h i M i v c d i n t a Cultural Center n a 'cultural mccca'
of the M i d w e s t "
Slew York Timet

Dine JI Covinda"* Restaurant
Serving international gourmet cuisine in an exceptional selling
"GovirKJa'weitJurant is an 'Olher W o r l d ' experjcn.ee"

Detroit Monitor
'•'Upstairs, lourisis dine at Govnda's, a- gour met vegetarian restaurant,
•whose opulent m.tible ancl.onyx decor makes Manhattan's
legendary Russian Tea Room'look I ike «m interstate t r u r l . M o p . "
:—*~~~
Pcopti^Wfj^Jiinc'

•Another Groat Redson (o V/si'r Detroit
*

*

thil

Discover one of Oelroil's Best Kepi Sccrc.it

*

E d i t * Toun »ndOlnln0
V
fit. t S i l . 12-9 p m .
8uo. U - « p m . * 8 » p m .
Croup and club tours avjiijble
during the week,
For reservations, tours and general
Informjlton.cllt (111)))1-6/40
Well-tit securiiy parking located
on the grounds'

Special FAmiiu Dinner Menu
Avnilnblc Snt. S-7 pm
Adults $5.9¾

Weekend',
*
*
*

Th# Pllh»r Mtnilon
J*J Ltriox A/«.
0«trolt.MI*IJ15
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MifKT O c t . I t rKU>'v..H>x t
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IViMsc char v \ l^> H!T\r<-.lM cJi.t
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38123 W Ten Mile K d . r a / m l n a t o n Hills Ml 4 0 0 ^ 4
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A<Wros.

r a h n i n g t o i i Mills

t»ke ledcrson Ave. fast, go 2 l>*rm
(aitol Conner and lurri rightaitight
(South) on Dickerson. Stay to inc
ltd—Dickerson luins Into t e n d .

^ ^ A i ^ i ^ M i i *

ORDER YOUR BOBLO SEASON PASS NOW!

HcscivMlon\ tcifUUfii olfct tjoail til-, .s.il. ,vu1 Sxin.
M'MlAblc tor li\(llvtilitAts ontii dors not .i/iptf/ to tiiottps.
f:\iilrAlionO.UcOnfintxr
.VO. I9M *
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•Children 10 a n d under $.Y9S.

A pro.fCI of 15KCOX 1 non-prol.l. c h i r i l i b ' f . t»i «i*"--pl orgjrv.l»l.o«

LLL^

'(US)
Available at any AAA
branch or the ftobio
oiTicc in the Veteran's
'Memorial ftuildin^.Porjiiore JnlorniatiotV

.Enjoy the (un and excitement ol the
r a r m l n g t o n I tills Holiday-Iniu your vseekend
getaway fieadquarlers. There's |ots to d o for the \
kids while tno'tn and dad enjoy tlie pool.
'whirlpool, dlnlnc) a n d d a n c i n g at Maxwell's. Otn
'Molldomc provides Just the right atmosphere tor
rest and recreation. Call 4 7 7 - 4 0 0 0 today to
reserve a f u n t a s t l c weekend for your .family!
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Send to: BORLO ISLAND
Veteran's Bultdiny • 151 W Jefferson Suite H?14
Detroit. Michigan 482Q6 • (515) 2597500
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Pianist emerges as major talent

I have heard Bartklewicz on a couple
previous occasions. While great potential was evident oft those occasions, my
enthusiasm
for his performance was
While enthusiasm for classical music
V
among the general population could: less than total.
In view of this latest performance,
never match the fervent, religious wor
ship of Rock Idols, the supply of gifted . my evaluation has to be substantially
young artists seems to be plentiful revised. Bartklewicz -is-., definitely
emerging as a talent to be reckoned
these days.
.-.._•'
,
- v •'.." v
'Thus, the competition for a place at with.
the top, with universal acclaim and « The prograin consisted of works by
recognition, Is a fierce and unrelenting Llsrt," Beethoven, Chopin',; Krelsler,
Brahms and Prokofiev. On an overall
contest, Indeed.
',
One talent lri our midst who deserves basis, the-performance In the Beethoattention and recognition Is Polish-born ven and Prokofiev works was the most
v
pianist Lesxek BartkiewJcz. After hav- impressive." *
The program opened with Liszt's
ing studied at the most prestigious Institutions in his native Poland, he came Transcendental Etude In F minor,
to this country in 1981 and is currently which Is an extremely: technically destudying for his doctorate at the Uni- manding piece. Bartklewicz has
conquered most of the technical diffiversity of Michigan.
His latest performance was given at culties, but there were still some ;rough
:_:
:
the Birmingham Temple. He was, .edges. ;
joined by another gifted young artist .- The following Sonata No. 7 in C miBorlvoj Martinlc-Jercic. This 28-year- nor for Piano and Violin by Beethoven
old violinist, born In Yugoslavia, came was one of the highlights of the eveto this country In 1978 and Is studying ning. The roaKng piano passages were
atU-M.
.
well integrated with the bright, colorA THIRD talent in this event was ful violin sound. Each of the four moveWilliam Shapiro, M.D., who combines ments aptly conveyed Its unique mood/
The final movement was easily flowsuccessfully his substantial musical
talent as a pianist with his medical ca- ing, with the themes switching most
naturally from instrument to instrureer.

•M*

By Avlgdor Zaromp
special writer

!•#,

review

>j

meot. Violinist Jercic also participated
Among the flaws were the paraWet
In two shorter compositions — the ascending scales. But he handled w'eu
Tambourin Chenols by Krelsler and the the difficult, rapid left hand octaves, Hi.
Hungarian Dance No. I by Brahms.'
• The program was capped with a two
. He displayed good technique and vir- piano arrangement of Prokofiev's Cop'
tuosity in the Krelsler piece, but ran certo in D. Flat Major for Piano 'and
Into some difficulties, in the Brahms. . Orchestra, t h e second piano HftL
• Beethoven Was also represented with : played by* Shapiro, who displayed arr&
his short seven piano Bagatelles. While markable ability In thls'role, which wj&
T
this is not the'pinnacle of Beethoven's his only one on the program.
".y\
music, " Bartkiewicz's , performance .' ...
.....-.-- - ,,,,-,
gave these pieces meaning and subV The sparkling and spirited perform*
stance.
ance for both pianists did justice to thb.
He was temporarily agitated after, youthful' composition. The cascadiag
having hit a wrong note at the end of piano passages' with the sprightly
one of these Bagatelles, but he re- dashes were mostrefreshing.The suhi
gained his composure to pull off a fine stltution for the second piano for the
performance.
orchestra didn't seem to detract sub*
stantially from the charm of this work.^
THE POLONAISE in A Flat Major
BartkleWicz was the dorninant per<by Chopin is one of the compser's most former In this program and we should
popular pieces, as well as one of the be hearing more of him in the future1.
most difficult. For the most part, Bart- The ability of his colleagues shouldn't
klewicz presented a momentous and be underestimated. They deserve more
brilliant performance of this work, exposure, whereupon their potential
even Chough it wasn't flawless.
can be more accurately appraised. : -

Ehrling conducts excellent program
By Ruth Zaromp
special writer

This week we had the opportunity to see Maestro
Sixten Ehrling at a level of greatness that we haven't seen for the last couple of years
. On Thursday evening, he was a spry, slender,
agile conductor, who showed complete control of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and provided us
with an excellent musical program.
Thefirstpiece, Howard Hanson's Symphony No.
2, written in 1930, was nicknamed "Romantic."-.
In comparlslon to some Of the music which was
written in the 1930s, this Is extremely tonal.
It has extremely rich orchestral properties which
enhance the depth of polyphonic music. Classical
harmony Is used throughout.
To quote the composer, "The symphony represents escape from the rather bitter type of modem
musical realism which occupies so large a place in
contemporary thought. Much contemporary music
seems to be showing a tendency to become entirely
too cerebral."

In 'Nutcracker'
Julio Pollack of Sothftokl 1« • 8p«ni»h dancor from the Kingdom of
tt>o 8woott In the Oakway Symphony Orchottra production of
•The Nutcracker" ballet at 3 p.m. Sunday at Mercy High 8chool
Auditorium in Farmington Hills. Jamet Dunne will be gueet artist,
dancing with the Contemporary Civic Ballet Company directed by
Rose Marie Floyd, Tickets are 17 for general admission, $4 for
students and older persons. For more information, call 476-6544.

Providing entertainment information
News releases, photo- pages include news, feagraphs or other informa- tures and reviews on
tion for the entertain- movies, music (pop, rock,
ment pages can be sent to jazz, country), night life,
Ethel Simmons, enter- restaurants, special at-,
tainment editor, at 1225 tractions, theater, TV and
Bowers P.O. Box 505. radio.
Birmingham 48012.
The phone number of
the Birmingham oilicc is
The entertainment 644-1100.
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Dinner For Two

Come Sec Our Beautiful Christmas Decorations)
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• Froth Veal Caecialorc
• Broilod Boston Scrod
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Gags 2 Games

Mon.-Thurs.
Dinner Specials .
Your Choice:
Veal Normandine
Tipsala'Dlplomate
Broiled Plckeral
Filet of Sole
C95
Meunlere
D»llv
Luncheon 6p«cl«!s

WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31 83
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$j$ a OutiMtffucrRtHtaurant

AccrpUd

fAMILYjDINING^
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470-3800 mmmmi^
Grand River, between'
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Chin— 4 Anwrtcxn Food
• Cocktail* »Carry-OuU
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Because

Saturdays

$Q95

All Our Beel is U.S.O.A. Choice

2 7 3 3 1 F i v e Mite
Redlord

We'll
Hr Open

Complete
Dinner el
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SAVE"
TIL 6!

*795

1K" THICK

Anniversaries

Rehearsal Dinners
Package Rates Available

«£ JAPANESE and CHEESE

C-WW3P

THE KNIGHTS DEN

other hand, gave a beautiful vocal presentation, but'
didn't show as much acting ability as Wennberg did/'
Arthur Korn portraying Hundlng, again didnT^
portray much action although his voice was in ex*''
cellent form. This Is basically a thing to be expect *
edjnaq orchestral presentation of an opera. ••'•'•*•'
However, at least at one point, when Siegmund*
and Sieglinde were supposed to embrace a s the'
finale and focal point of finding each other, the a<S< s
lion was dearly missed. - . -. ' "*
The orchestra performed excellently, integrating*
with the singers and reiterating-the main themes in
between the arias. Notable was Italo Bablni's cello;1
solo after Siegllhde's part offering water to Slegmund.

Thursdays, if you're sealed by 6 p.m..
you get your choice of 10 delectable
Muer entrees — Fresh Catch, Chinese
Sautd and more. Plus Charley's
Chowder, House Salad,
Hot Homemade Dread,
beverage and dcsscrtl ' >~ \i

LIVONI

,. PUBLIC WELCOME TO. DINE

Showers & Parties

ibWf.

THE MELODIC themes in this music were based
on ideas that one might find in the accompaniments
of predecessors, such as Mozart, Haydn, or Handel,
but these accepted depth when provided with richer
-harmonies and substance by the orchestra.
The intermingling and the discourses among the
different types of Instruments was superb. It is my
opinion that thte piece of music should be presented
to the audience on a more frequent basis.
The second and major piece of music-performed
was Wagner's Act I of "Die Walkure." This, of
course, was done within the limitations of the orchestra and singer without the addition of scenery .
and explicit acting.
Even so, the part of Sieglinde, performed by
. soprano Siv Wennberg, was done with the action in
mind.
This was evident in the make-up^ the facial expressions, the actions, as well as the singing itself.
Wennberg was a very convincing Sieglinde, her
voice Indicating delicacy of expression as well as
delicacy of spirit.
James King,, who portrayed Slegmund, on the

\J
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Gather Jbgei/ier With Us!

{

s
I

Our
CHRISTMAS BUFFET
- features:
Carved Roast Beef,
Ham & Turkey,
Seafood Newburg,
a traditional
brunch assortment,
our fresh salad bar
and special dessertsf

THC BCfT CATCH
$095
%J

$795
Adults

under age 12 «3.95
Sr. "Citizens «8.25
Served 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Dec. 25
.Call tin for details on our
"TaJie Home" holiday dinners!.

I

" T '• c h i l d r e n 6 to 12
(Ch|l<J/»n S fit. »nd und*r Fftf£)

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

10 a m HI 2 p m Reservation* Please

—MENU—

"••.-.'

• (hnlclle Station (prepared to order) • Steam.shif)
Round -of-Href, enrved * Hot Ikvahfusl
and
Luncheon entrees • Army of Specially
Salads o Sumptuous
Side Dishes • Assorted I'ast'ries prepared hy our Chef de
Patisserie
• ('hampaxnc

served after 12 noon

-/£~>«V

348-5000

VSf*

Sheraton-Oaks

•

$*

Wednesdays & Fridays Fish Fryf

$495
Sonlora

* Featuring Live Entertainment "The Reel Happy String Banfc"

$

1<U5

in Town!

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE
BRUNCH—BUFFET STYLE

V1

|

Featuring: Batter fried cod, golden brown
French fries, tangy cole slaw
and fresh hot bread.
-

ONLY $ 4 . 9 5

jj
' I

4-10 p.m.

^ o M a x j ^A
Svtw iHOUOOMf
• ^ J ? i * r ^ ^ ' - ' -'l ^

LIVONIA-WEST

6Mile Rd.& I276

-,;.Sfc

J '• 'r*^ "•a.'Sl.iS^.J i

Pfi. 484-1300

Thyreday. December 15, 1063 O&K

(P.C,W,G-11G,R-7C)»(L)13C

"table talk

mw~—-—
Christmas lights

•*•*•

day brunch from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Chrlstms Day. It's priced at $7.50 for
adults, $6.50 for senior citliens and
children over i. Children under.3 eat
free. For reservations, call 583-9000. ,

.Farwell & Friends restaurant and
k i n g e In Westlan'd Is aglow for the"
MUdays once again, with an estimated 10,000 Uhy lights brightening the
".or. Owner *BUl Farwell. said
.40 employes and friends spent
day puttlog upOhe lights and tinsel
'decorating wit* Santa cutouts
artificial snow. The restaurant,
wijicn' was closed for the day, : reopened for a staff-only party that evening. Farwell says customers have
admjred the Christmas trimmings,
declaring the place looks llke'a ton*
|asylapd or fairyland. Farwell &
Friends recently; celebrated its fourth
birthday. The menu features a~20oance.New York strip at $9.95. "We
nave a lot of meat-and-potato type
people," Farwell said of his customary likes, Newly added to the menu
gtp Mexican-type dishes and seafood
IJeras. Farwell's prides Itself on
/rjjendliness and has even given out
^impeV stickers that say, "FriendllJQ^SS Is Farwell & FTlends.".Hours are
3 p.m. to 2 a.m. every day...

.Buffet bruncti • ;:
LJ. Loophole's restaurant at the
Sheraton-Southileld Hotel • in Southfield will offer a Chrlstmas^Day Buf-;
fet Brunch from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Carved steamship round of beef,
carved whole roast turkey, seWood
newburg and chicken cashew ate the
mafti attractions. A salad bar, potatoes, vegetables and a dessert table
complete the menu. Prices are $*.95
for adults, $3,95 for children under
10. For reservations, call 557-4800,
e x t 2287 or 2281.

Michigan dinner
An All-Michigan Menu at $30' per
setting was served recently at a
Michigan Dinner Night at the SantaFe Bar i Grill In Berkeley, Calif.
Some of the specialties "imported"
from Michigan were apple cider preserves, butter, beans, wild elderberries, smoked chub; pheasant, morel
mushrooms, white fish caviar and
smoked buffalo sausage.

Holiday iDuffet
Northfield Hilton's Holiday Buffet
w $ be served on Christmas Day in
the Wicker Works restaurant. The
buffet, from 11 a.m. to 7 ^ . m . , Includes roast duckling, breasr-df chicken, in champagne sauce, seafood mornay, roast baron of beef and carved
honey-glared ham, plus side dishes
and desserts. Children may get their
photos taken with Santa Claus. The
staff will be dressed as elves. For reservations, call 879-2100.

English feast
An Old English Holiday Feast will
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
Dec. 27-28, at the Lark, 6430 Farmlnglon Road, north of Maple Road in
West Bloomfleld. The first course Is
Melton Mowbry Pie with Cumberland
Sauce, followed by Broiled Oysters
with Bacon, or Prawn Bisque, then
Grilled Fresh Dover Sole a la Meu-

ilv feast
The Troy Milton Inn will host a holi-

Were. After palate-refreshlnjrJSnllsb
Apple Cider Sorbet Is a malo course
of Roast Goose with sausage, sage
and onion dressing^ *<ttorapanIed by
braised celery add chestnuts. English
Trifle for dessert, then Stilton Cheese
Sayor/ and a glass of Sahdeman.
Founders Reserve Oporto Wine, and
afterward tea. or coffee completes'the
meal. Price Is $49.60 per person; tax '
and gratuity is ^additional. English
music to accompany the feast wiB in*
elude both madrigal and carols. For*
further bformatjon, call 66 W466.

Wihterleaist
An American Winter Feast Is being
offered every Wednesday during December at the Meatlng Place, 4105
Orchard l a k e Road, Orchard Lake,
TTie menu includes Tomato Cabbage
Soup, Rabbit Terrlne with Chestnuts
or JPike Quenelles with Cranberry
Sauee, Chicory and Romalne Salad
with Oil and Lemon Dressing, Sweet
Pptato Puree, Turkey Breast OMaho-y
ma — or Lake Superior White!ish'
with Juliene of Vegetables and Vermounth Sauce, Dill Toasts and Ba»*
nana Nut Bread. The entire meal Is
$12.95,
.
.

Mama*& Pasta's
The accent Is on homemade pasta,
with freshly made sauces, and chicken dishes at Chuck Muer's new Mama
& Pasta restaurant at 3511 Michigan,
Wayne. Customers can see the pasta
being made while they sit at their tables, and there. Is a dally pasta special/Chicken cacclatore and Julienne
breast of chicken sauteed with fresh
vegetables are among menu items.
Muer's restaurant empire began with
seafood specialties but has been ex-

panding to include other kinds of popular entrees. A seafood offering here
Is Fresh Boston Schrod with fusilli
noodles. Lunch Is served weekdays
and dinner Mondays-Saturdays.: The
restaurant seats 165 customers, the
cocktail lounge 25\"

NEW YORK SIRLOIN
COMPLETE DINNER

5.69
;
Breaded
JLAKEPERCH

Compete Won*
. **9 .; • :

{mwt&imt
1

*

NOWPLAXINQ

BUGS BEDDOW
Thur*.,Ffi»S*L9pm.l»m
Now IhnJtHc. 3t«i
NO COVERCHARQC

COMPLETE
3.99
TACOMELT

with French Fries .
2.95
HOT FUDGE
CREAM PUFF
. 1.05

JAM SESSION
Saturdays 3-6 pm

CARRY OUTS
OPEN24HR8.

Makes pastries

:

Full menu pffered
The-Lark restaurant in West
Bloomfleld will offer its full menu a ( "
6 and 9 pjn. sittings on-New Year's'
Eve. In the French tradition, there
will b$ fresh Russian caviar, fresh
< goose liver from France and breast of
pheasant. Estate-bottled brut champagne is $25 per bottle. Live music
completes the evening. For further
information, call 661-4466.

Wassail
'(>:..

:

A traditional "Olde
English Wassail Feast"
will be held from,8:3010:30 p m . Saturday, Dec.
17, at Mary grove College,
8425 W. McNichols In
northwest Detroit.
The event' will be presented by the college's
Division of Vlsuaf and
Performing Arts.The evening will begin
with a reception from
6:30-7:30 p.m. .In Denk
The 'Kingsley Inn In Bloomfleld Chapman
Hall, followed
Hills again will offer "a la carte" par- by a four-course
dinner
tying this New Year's Eve, Saturday, served in the "Great
Dec. 31. Dinner will be.offered from' Hall" of Madame Cadil4:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. with a special
menu and prices starting at $11.95 for lac.
For tickets and further
dinner. Live entertainment will be Information/contact
the
available In three rooms, witfc.the Division of Visual and
group Medallion playing for qfbing Performing Arts at Marand dancing In the Athenian Hunt ygrove College, 882-8000,
Room, Charlie Dubln at the piano in ext.290.

Pastry Chef Chuck Olson has put
together an array of pastries made on
the premises at the Rhinoceros In the
Warehouse District near Detroit's
riverfront. Among desserts are Windsor tortes; chocolate-walnut mousse
cake; fresh fruit pies; and puff pastry
with chocolate mousse, raspberry
jam, orange marmalade, fresh fruit,
whipped cream arid coconut

'A la carte' eve

rrs NOT JUST A PARTY UNLESS WFRC INYTOO

PAPER WORLD

MON.-fW »-4
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ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Come see a
19th-centun
Christmas^
all the
trimmings.

ctMTEflmts • rwuoovyts • HATS
MAPWNS' 9WtS • CUPS- OtCOWnOKS
CHKS.TUX& • KTW TtAH S rvf
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tMOAlSHOMtA

MThe Ultimate Gift!
A thrilling adventure
in a hot air bailoonl
Gift Certiiicates Available.
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at least one member of the party is
assigned to keep a clear head and .
drive.' '• ' '

rem THOU sMcui OCCA$JOH$

•• BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2 .
PM ON SUNDAYS
*ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
11 AM- 11 PM DAILY FROM
9.76
• COMPLETE OlNNER SPECIALS 11AM- 11 PM DAILY
•HOMl

Free coffee will be offered ifter
midnight on New Year's Eve in restaurants "participating In the Michigan Restaurant Association's coffee
for.-careful* drivers program. The. assoclaUon reminds partygoers to plan
ahead, using the buddy system where

•Dlnlhg'Showcase 1984," a restaurant and menu guide, has been distributed to Southfleld households; by
Restaurant Promotion Associates of
West Blopmfield. The guide Includes"
reprints of menus and information,'
along with gift certificates from the
38 participating restaurants. This Is
.the:third annual edition prepared by
Howard E. Tyner, resident of Restaurant Prpmotipn Associates. The other
guides have been distributed in West
BJoomfield and Troy.
'

CTolFrw)

Lrvonla

Midnight coffee

Menu guide

SendfturLove Around The World.
VM\ or* cA you can h*^> c^v a n«tV chid a bh&tei Mure
Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
1-800-228^393

THE NUGGET*

the dining rooms, and Pogo at the piano bar In the loujjge.There is no cover charge. Brunch will be served
from i o a.m. \6rl p.m. Sunday, New
Year's Day, And dinner starting at 2. v

4

Fresh Baked at Your
Neighborhood Bakery!

HERITAGE BAKERY
. '•Everything is made and baked on the Premises
,,..fresh from our ovens to your table"
, COUPON 1
.COUPON,
Homemade
DONUTS
Beef >

t*

•<v

*

PASTIES

TV^
10%

OFF ALL CUSTOM DECORATED

CAKES & FREE ORNAMENT

Oake < Danuh • P«try r Pta • Cookies • Cannolii • Fs\*\n
MOD.-Sat S-30 ».m -7 pm.

37458 5 Mile at Newburgh Rd. • Livonia

Call Ahead
& We'll h a v e
Your Order
Waiting

i«»

464-1855

it

^- K
#
^
'Beatthe V
dinner crowd
with our
Early Bird
-SpeciaL

Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHEAD AT 2 6 1 - 3 5 5 0

f60*

and have your lunch
ready when you arrive!
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE
2 for 1 on j c l f d c d Mquor drlolif llrdurrri littt

HAPPY HOUR

• •»'

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS
FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES!
Banquet Facilities with Special
Packages Available for groups
ol 10 or more

GWe BIPOD

COUPON

s*oo
2

.'•• +

OFF

ANY LARGE PIZZA l
or LARGE SALAD J
.. on«couponp«f
ptna/wted

. IMB>

LIVONIA

Prior*

3:00-6:00 pm. Mon. thru Fri
9:00 to Close-Mon. thru Thurs

Coupon Expires t M 9 - * J

•.
I
• • • *

cSTEAK
^QdALE:

Blood Services
Southeaster^ Michigan Region

55605 PLYMOUTH R0A0 (W. OF f^ARMINQTON R0A0)
CARRY OUT ENTRANCE INREAR

!\"

Come in early for savings on our
dinner menu. Reduced prices good
...
, . from 5:00-6:^0 PM
— Reservations accepted; " '

••';

American Red Croea

32750 (Uncord l>rivc; Madison Heights
588-4450 . . . / • . • •
27590 Orchard Lake ROCKI, Fanninpoo Hills
476-8440
24666Northwestern Highway.Souihneld
,353-7418
40347 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth .
---,.453-8080
-••'
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^_ _TrbniJDeccmher 3rd_to 3Istf^ou can
show your kids how their great-greatgrandparents spent Christmas, old(ashioncd.decoratvions, holiday singers,
carolers and all. They can even meet a
jolly Victorian Santa in the Museum
while you create cards and ornaments
and shop for 19th-century gifts. Call
271-197(> for 24-hour infonnat ion .Then
come deck our halls with your presence.

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village.
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Thursday, December 15. 1983

Botsford Inn
present* A Nancy Gurwin Production
NOW APPEARING

/•$o£bour

s

PRI.3-llPM,SUP<.5-iOPM
gn 0 m 10 oz. prime rib: plus
$ %Msf9
salad, potatq
;^JF:' ".. and vegetable.:.
. • • . • • . • • • m i .

: At^fr'rmtjwoADMy --_.' >••.,
Starring Nancy Ourwln and Edgar Quest' ill
• . , Directed by fiancyBrassert
V--,
Cocktails'6:00 pm/Dlnner 6:30.'pm/S'ho* 8/)0 pm

'2*6)2 Plymouth Rd.
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MAXWELL'S
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GUV5iPOUS
The New Karas House
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QREAT TASTEI GREAT PRICEI
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Rcst.-IUrnnt .inr) Lounge

NEV/ADOmON;
Tu«. thru Frt. 7-9 p.m.

Announcing
Jerry 8ntder of LlvohW playt the title role and Irene 8chweyer It
Dorothy In the Henry Ford Museum Theater production of the
musical play "The Wizard of Ox." Performance* continue
through Jan. 14 at Qreentield Village In Dearborn. For further
Information call 271*1620, Ext. 415.

»w£.

Steaks • Chops • Seafood '
Excellent Baby Bar-B-Q Ribs
Broiled Shish Kebob
Nachoes Deluxe
S<iving Bon'ntumtn's
. LurKhton 7 Diy»

£<v<« t l»»

- Hippy Hour
MF4-7pm?for »

FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL
j ^
J

^^j^te
%m

HICKORY
HOUSE

5 0

AUYOUCAKEAT
• w/Fritt & Co!r^law '
Sxufday
& Sund»y
btginning 8 ».m.
:,^
,'• Ser\in^ Dreikf»$t l^j
All Day

r

Family Dining

• BENEFIT CONCERT
The Society Cabaret will present
'Music for Words," a benefit concert
for the Detroit Public Library's
'Keep the Doors Open* campaign, at
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17, at,St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, In'
downtown Detroit. Featured bands
are Society, What If Thinking, Changing Bodies, Mechanlxx and Private
Angst.
Tickets are $6 In advance or $5 at
the door for those who bring a can of
food for the Capuchin Soup Kitchen"
For more Information call 833-4044
or 721-7605.

• MUSICAL COMEDY
"Sleeping Beauty," a musical comedy for children and grownups, will
be staged at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
20 and 27; 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
21 and 28, and 11 a.m. Saturday, Dec.
31, at the Marquis Theatre,. 135 E.
Main. Northvllle. Tickets at $3 are
available at the door, or they may be
obtained by calling 349-8110 or 3490868.
-.'.;•..

• MUSIC FESTIVAL
Focus: HOPE will present its 15th
annual Holiday Music Festival,
featuring top Detroit jazz, folk, gospel and theater music performers,
from 2:30-7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, in
the Grand Ballroom of the Book Ca• OAKWAV'S WASSAIL
England In the 16th century is the dillac Hotel in downtown Detroit.
Performers 'include - Ortheia
setting for Oakway Symphony OrBarnes, Barbara Bredius, Ron Coden,
chestra's second Wassail — a feast of
sights and sounds — to be held at 7 Phil Marcus Esser, Chuck Mitchell,
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 27, at Madonna Dean Rutledge, Josh White Jr., and
College's Residence Hall Dining the Lyman Woodard Organization.
Room at Schoolcraft and Levan roads Tickets for reerved seating are
In Livonia. Entertainment Includes $12.50 per person. For reservations
the Dave Jorlett Singers, the Perpsl- or Information call Focus: HOPE at
chorean Ensemble (Renaissance 883-7440 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdancers) and medieval instrumental- days.
ists Uterpean Consort. The menu includes hot elder, platters of cheese
and French bread, whole cornish hens • FAMILY CHRISTMAS'
"A Family Christmas," with music,
With apple dressing and walnuts, and
song
and drama using American Sign
plum pudding. An open bar is provided. Tickets are $20 per reveler. Ta- Language, continues for a second
bles for six or 10 may be reserved. Sunday at 2 p.m. Dec. 18 at the AcFor reservations call 476-6544 or 591- tors Alliance Theatre Company, at
5046, or purchase tickets at Madonna Lycec International, 30800 Evergreen, Southfield. The production Is
College or Hammell Music.
offered by Actors Alliance's group
• tAUREN BACALL
called the Open Door, which features
1 , "Woman of the Year," starring hearing and hearing-Impaired actors.
w
Laxiren Bacall in her Tony A ward- Tickets are $3 for adults, $1 for chilwnnlng role, begins performancs at 8 dren. For further Information, call
p.m. Friday, Dec. 23, at the Masonic 642-1326 Or (TTY) 356-4697.
Temple Theatre in Detroit. The musical comedy also stars Harry Guardi- • AT FOLKTOWN
ng In his original Broadway role.
Chuck Mitchell will perform at
Marilyn Cooper appears in her Tony
Folktown at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17,
Award-winning role for best featured at the Southfield Civic Center, Parks
actress in a musical. She sings only a and Recreation Building, on Civic
one-song duet with Bacall, entitled Center Drive. In the heyday of folk,
"The Grass Is Always Greener," and
Mitchell played at such clubs as the'
is a show stopper. Also, In the cast Is Chessmate, with his then-wife Jonl,
Kathleen. Freeman as Helga, the Im- and the Retort. He also was a favorperious housekeeper. Freeman re- ,. lte at the Raven Gallery. This Is a
cently appeared al Detroit's Fisher race appearance in the area bv
Theatre In "Annie* For ticket Infor- Mitchell, who has moved to Iowa. Admation call *$2-32M or 872-1000,
mission is $5. _'• "

Lingerie Show

Under same •
management,
DAVECRABTREE
and his famous Bar-B^Cue

^ '
^fV 5»30 8h«ldon - C»nlon
(H*mrd 8<ju«r«)
455-7220

Tues. 12-1:30 p.m.

THE MOST
ELEGANT
NEW YEAR'S
IN YEARS.

Stop in and see us and enjoy the best
Barbecue and Southern Style Cooking
sewing
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily
33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD at Farmlnglon
LIVONIA • 261-3730

SANTA'S.

• REPERTORY THEATER
Performances of "Valesa, a Nightmare,? continue through New Year's
Eve at the Detroit Repertory The-,
aire, 13J03 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit.
• DESSERT THEATER
The
docu-drama "Valesa* was jr£The Garden City Parks and Recrecently
smuggled out of beleagured
ation Department is offering a Faml-;
Poland.
All seats are $6.
ly Dessert Theater presentation by'
Bar
privileges
are $1 additional.
Gemini, a folk duo, at 2:30 and 7 p.m.
For
ticket
information
call 8^8-1347,
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at Maplewood Community Center's Multi-Purpose
Room, 31735 Maplewood. The after- • - • PLAYS ALEXANDER'S
The Latin . salsa band Amigo Is
noon show Is geared toward families
being.jfeatured
in shows from 9 p.m.
with children. Sandor and Laszlo Sloto
1:30
a.m.
through
Saturday, Dec.
movits, Hungarian-born twjns, sing
'
17;
Wednesday-Friday,
Dec. 21-23,
and play a number of unusual instruandi
Wednesday-Friday,
Dec. 28-30,
ments. The (2 admission price inat
Alexander's,
4255
Woodward,
becludes dessert and beverage. Tickets
tween
Mack
and
Warren
avenues,
in
are on sale at the community center,
Detroit.
Cover
charge
is
$2.
phone 421-0610.

• BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
' Fred TraveleDa, slnger-impresslontst, will do a benefit performance for
Southfleld's Providence Hospital on
Friday, Jan. 20, at Ford Auditorium
in downtown Detroit. Travelena will
perform more than three doren of the
100-plus impressions In his repertoire
in a one-man show backed by the
Johnny Trudell Orchestra. Travelena's trademark impression is that of
Frank Sinatra. Tickets are $15, $25
and sponsors $100. Sponsors are being
invited to a reception for Travelena
after the show. For more Information
call the Providence Hospital Foundation at 552-9001.

:

jM|
Counlry Jim's
'frt' Family Restaurant
will now be

things to do
• POLISH CAROLS
The Polonaise Chorale Sings Polish
Christmas Carols (Chor •Polonez"
Splewa Koledy), under the direction
of Brpnisiaw P. Slarkowskl, will give
a concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, at
Madonna College, Activities Center,
35500 Schoolcraft at Levan In Livonia. The Polish Christmas carols will
be performed by mixed and female
choruses of the Polonaise Chorale, a
soprano soloist, Danuta Slarkowskl,
accompanied by Bronlslaw Slarkowskl, The program Includes several
English carol selections, a harp solo
and some poetry readings In Polish
and English. Valerie Deniin, Frank
Kowal and Mary Wallag of Redford
are singing members of the Polonaise
Chorale. For further Information call
464-7896,939-3007 or 886-7425,

F R E E HORS D'OEUVRES

§$r• ' "• ' • ' '•'

upcoming

HAPPY HOUR
Moo. thru Ftl.4-7p.jo.

Bring in the New Year
. in Kra'nd style.— at the luxurious Hotel Pontchartrain.

TOP OF THE PONTCH PACKAGE ;
Enjoy ihe excitement of the Detroit skyline, on elegant dining
experience, dnncing with the sensational new band, "Merge," party
favors and late night coffefe and pastries. $55 per person. -,^ .
VERSAILLES BALLROOM
,.
Includes a gourmet buffet dinner, dancing to "Mainstream," party
favors, late night coffee and pastries, tax and gratuity. Just $45 per
• person.
For reservations phone 965-0200 ext. 3856.
- VERSAILLES BALLROOM OVERNIGHT PACKAGE
Includes all the above plus a luxurious room, indoor parkingr room
taxes, late check out and Champagne Brunch New Year's Day,
(noon 'til 3:00 P.M.). $159 per couple.v(Stay the night
/before or New Year's Night for just $19.84
TOD.
per person— doubleoccupancy.)

tliecPoiitctL

Phone 965-0200 for reservations. .
;

Ttetoititfapti

Detroit'*

hotel 1^1 Ponfclxirfrofn

- %gp>

T w o W a s h i n g t o n Blvd. • Detroit

o vcr $10,000.00
There's
Listen

has been given away sqfav.

lots more.
Yoii could
win
today.
to WCXJ AM 1130 for
details.

-MB

let's drop in jp
/or lunch at ^&
Mr. Steak"
M

O

Q

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY OFFER!

ALL ROOMS
SALE PRICED
DEC. 16- JAN. 8
For a limited time only!

Classic Kround the Yiorld^Sandwich

favorites

V71
/

Hotel

-IS

The Italian Sausage Sandwich
.
T/
S ^ t t t mild saussge. Qfttn fxpptn, ft onJonj o o » crvijty bun

$3 9 3
__

2L

JS;

The Philadelphia

Cheese

Steak Sandwich

^Take advanlage of these low .
holiday rates for your out-oftown guests, at prices that
won't be offered again.
Enjoy fine dining at Ihe
Benchmark or casual din- .
ing at the Coffee Garden
or relaxing in bur
Indoor/outdoor pool.
The Michigan Inn is
also located within
walking distanco to
Northland to make holi
day shopping convenient.

$4.45

I > j r r « « t bttf. mtlttfithttit.

tt Mu(<cd.onk)ni on a *<ni*Oon*l roll

The Beef 6V Cheddar

Sourdough

JS:
Melt

$3.85

Lew ro»M tx<(*r »harpche<MJf chfC5« (ovu«d logtth«rron real iouruVxtgh

-t\
The French \>lp Sandwich

$3,75

Otfcloui rol»tbc«fpU«doo • lOMty roll^Ui auJusfoV dlpplnfl

*

^
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STEAKS SEATOOO & SPlRfTS

AunkJW•pU¢•^KPri^>«R^8l••k<8•^od•fK1$pWt•,

X
s•

44401 Ford Rd
Cmton .961-1048

G^WMm &?/m
16400 J.L. Hudson Drive •
Southfield, Michigan 46075

313-559-6500 • 800-482-3440

sof^k^Mtr>«<Kmenl CotporttlOft
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Village

exhibitions

• EARLY ISLAMIC ART
•:. The first showing of 10th through 13th century
textiles from the Detroit Institute of Art's permanent collection wUl.run through Jan. 8 at the Institute, 52d0 Woodward, DetroH. The'garment fragments on display were found In the burial grounds
ByMaryKlemlc
of Old Cairo and sites in Upper Egypt, where they
Greenery surrounds a mantelpiece and frames the
were preserved by. the dry climate. :
staff writer
sides of the fireplace.
'-:...:
• ITALIAN 18TH-CENTURY DRAWINGS
The Wright home illustrates that tables can be
A visit to Greenfield. Village in Dearborn this
' Drawn frorri a period when Venetian art was the
decorated as well as the rooms. Napkins are folded
month of fere more than history lessons.
most important in Italy, 65 works in the exhibit at
to form a pocket, crown, tiara or water lily. Holly^
Structures at the Henry Ford Museum and the
the Detroit Instituted Arts reflect divers* subjects
'• pine or ornaments could be placed In the napkins,
village contain a wealth of decorating Ideas for
guides said. Or napkin rings "were used, each one
and styles from religious studies to caricatures.
slightly different from another to mark the place
Christmas present from Christmases past. They
Artists include. Canaletto, Francesco and Glacomo
settings.
show that Victorian style flourishes and lush decors
Guardi and Glambattbta Tiepolo. The exhibit will
may never be outdated .
run through Jan. 15.
"•.''"
Corners of a tablecloth at the home are gathered
Do-it-yourselfers who want to have an old• CONTEMPORARY PHOTOGRAPHS
up.and a ribbon pinned In place. Two red ribbon,
fashioned Christmas may. make their own period
More than 100 photographs dating from 1960 to
runners, with Christmas shapes cut out and sewn
tree ornaments and greeting cards from the 19th
onto them, are laid on the tablecloth.
1983 will be shown at the Detroit Institute of Arts
century. Demonstrations on bow to make the ornathrough Feb. 5. Included in the display are works
ments are taking place in the museum this month.
by Diane Arbus, Howard Bond, Harry Callahan, ElA VISIT TO the Heinz home shows that tradi- *
liott Erwitt and Ralph Gibson. •
tional holiday treats Included peanut brittle and
^CHRISTMAS AS a holiday developed during the
• BLIXT GALLERY
molasses taffy. Spiced nuts usually were set out for
19th century. Americans borrowed customs from
, A two-man show of the photographs of Jay Asqulcompany at this time. Pretzels were popular seaEurope and combined them with new Ideas, Greennl and William Pelletter, entitled "Downriver and
sonal treats, as :each resembled bands folded In
field Village guides say.
Upstream," will be on exhibit through Jan. 8 at the
prayer, according to guides In the home.
At that time, how Christmas Was celebrated deBlixt Gallery, 229 Nickels Arcade, Ann Arbor. AsIf you would like to plan your holiday meal acqulni's subject Is people going about their dally pended on one's religious beliefs. The Amish and
cording to that of 100 or so years ago, a visit to the
Mennonltes in Michigan, for example, didn't celelives. The photographs were taken In Detroit's
Eagle Tavern, a stage stop and inn of the 1850s,
brate the holiday as much as the English, Germans
downriver area. Pelletier's photographs were taken
could be In order. The food may have been the same
and others of other religions did. v
in the woods of Vermont. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
as today — turkey, cranberries and pumpkin pie —
p'm. Monday-Friday, and by appointment.
but the preparation was somewhat different. The
In the late 19th and early 20th centuries, people
• DE GRAAF FORSYTH E GALLERIES
turkey was cooked In a tin reflector by the fireturned to such publications as the Ladles Home
Fifteen paintings and 10 drawings by David
place,
while the pie was baked in a pot covered
Journal, Farm and Home/and Successful House-Miretsky will be displayed through Jan. 5 at De
with
hot
coals.
keeper for holiday decorating tips. Both rural and
Graaf Forsythe Galleries/201 Nickels Arcade, Ann
Homemade
ornaments of this era, seen
urban homes abounded with the lavish, romantic
Arbor. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Satthroughout
Greenfield
Village, include popcorn
touches that characterized the Victorian style of
urday and by appointment. •
strings
and
paper
chains.
Walnuts are wrapped in
that.era.
•
• <
• VALDEMAR'S GALLERIES UPSTAIRS
foil, coated or painted and hung from the tree.- Cone
A panoramic view of the Oriental print will be
Tabletop trees were popular at first, covered
ornaments arc filled-with nuts and homemade canshown this month at Valdemar's Galleries Upstairs,
with naturaland homemade ornaments. As seen In
dles.
.
.
.
103 S; Ann Arbor St., Saline. Graphics and related
Henry Ford's" 1870s home, American flags were
A demonstration at the museum shows how to
arts from the 17th through 20th centuries will be
added to the branches in honor of the country's cenmake a cone ornament, using a paper cone, foil, a
exhibited and sold. For information, call 429-7864.
tennial. Candles were placed on the branches, but
doily and ribbon.
almost never lit because they were much too hazar• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
dous. If the tree candles were lit at all, It was only
'Design in America: The Cranbrook Vision 1925FIRST, THE cone Is wrapped with the foil. Silts
Photos b/JiM JAOOf ElO/st&fl photograph*
for a brief time on Christmas Eve or Christmas
1950" Is a major exhibition of the wealth of archiand a small hole are cut in the center of the doJly so
Day. A bucket of water was kept right by the tree,
tecture and design in our midst. The influence of
it .could slip onto the cone, and it Is glued in place.
Jim Brodick of Livonia, a Greenfield Villago guide, explains how
ready to douse it If necessary.*
Cranbrook Academy of Art on 20th century life Is
Two holes, one opposite the other, are punched near
magazines Influenced 19th century Christmas decorating at the
traced and documented with 240 masterworks from
the top of the cone and a ribbon Is tied through
Wright brothers' house.
public and private collections. Continues through
.them
to
form
a
handle.
Holiday
stickers
could
be
GREEN BRANCHES were placed behind every
added to the sides of the cone.
' _
Feb; 19. Hours are 9;30 a.m. to 5:3(7p.m. Tuesday- . picture on the wall, guide Jackie Mas! pointed out.
Sunday. Free public tours at 12:15 p.m. TuesdayVisitors to the Henry Ford Museum this month
T h e more; the better," she said.
, _, ; , . .
<m)W>^U>Jh«S ^Uday;ir»diti^*jOwti»J|id:^turday, 1 p.m. Sunday, (200 Woodward. Detroit.
.
UvohU
rtiideotVjUn.BrodJck,
a
guide
In
the
'— almost. Character, portrayals of the Victorian
_ AW GALLERY- ••'; •:-.•:• • - ' - ' ~ v i i j f c l *~?t - - r •'Wright brothers' home, said that store-bdught ornaera St. Nick, cartoonist Thomas Nast, "The Night
Ancient" Peruvian weaving and a group of small ments became popular at the turn of the century.
Before Christmas" author Clement Moore and
ofjects are oh display through the holiday season,
Full-size trees, like the one In the brothers' home,
Sarah Rorer, food editor of the Ladies Home Jour- :
550 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
provided room for more ornaments.
nal during the 1890s, will be on hand, Brodick is
• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE
scheduled to portray Nast in some appearances. ,
Visitors to the Wrights' home in Greenfield VilARTS
For information, call Greenfield Village at 271lage see that it is filled with laurel and poinsettla
Works by five photojoumalists— Manny Cristo1620.
. •' • •
plants. Wreaths hang on the stairway banister.
mo, David Turnley, Hugh Grannum, TaroYamasakl and Todd Weinsteln — are on display
through Jan. 7. Titled 'Personal Focus," the content
includes Turnley's color photos from Lebanon as
well as Weinstein's. people in an urban environment. Yamasaki, a Pulitzer Prize winner, shows his
black and whites dealing with a migrant worker
camp in Florida. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester.
• FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
"Bears,' a show of stuffed and stitched art by
Carolyn Vbsburg Hall of Birmingham, is on display
in the main office lobby window through the holidays. Hall is an artist, author of six books on soft
sculpture, stitched and stuffed art and innovator
par excellance. First Federal is at 1001 Woodward,
Detroit.
• DETROIT GALLERY OF
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS
- Holiday show emphasizes functlonaiism in items
A napkin forms' a
ranging from blown perfume bottles, ceramic triv- .setting for fresh pine
Its, handwoven ties and leather baby shoes to cookat the Wright dining
^ware, notecards, wearables and jewelry. Gallery
table.
hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m/Monday-Saturday, until
7 p.m. Dec. 19-23,301 Fisher Building Detroit.
A tabletop tree at the Henry Ford Homestead shows the
• ALICE S1MSAR GALLERY
homemade decorations and candles that were part of a rural
.Works by gallery artists will continue thgrough
Christmas.
Jan. 18, included are Garo Antreslan,'David Lee
Brown, John Brusdon, Laura Shecter, Julian Stanczak, Jean Welbaum and Vasa and Adja Yunkers.
Hours are "10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.
Closed Dec. 25 to Jan. 2,301 N. Main, Ann Arbor.
• DEGRAAF FORSYTHE GALLERIES
Paintings and drawings by David Miretsky continue on display through Jan. 5. Hours are 11 a.m.
beautiful tail. He twitched not an ear but lay turns home, he or she finds a heating bill'for
. This is another in a series of lessons
$110 and an insurance premium duo in two
to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 201 Nickels Arcade,
there in peace.
on art and drawing by special columAnn Arbor.
With my hand completely around his tail, F weeks..
nist David MessIf you, the artist, did not secure a down pay• RUBINER GALLERY
turned to my wife and whispered "I think he
ing. He has
ment
and your customers money becomes'
•Holiday exhibition of paintings, sculpture and
likes it." As 1 looked back at him, I gently
taught for eight
limited, you may have an unwanted entry into
graphics includes works by Avlva Robinson, Susan
squeezed his tail, just to feel the muscle in it.
years and operCrlle, Sherron Francis, Jeanne Tcnnenl, David
Instantly, his 400 pounds leaped from the your portfolio. And believe me, there is nothates an art
Tammany, Marjorle Hecht, Chuang Che, Glen Mifloor of the cage, his three-foot head turned ing more useless to you than a portrait of
store, Art Store
someone's pet.
'
..
chaels, Larry Zox, Klkio Saito, Robert Roesch, Darwithheld from me still is my secret dream to and roared directly in my face.
and More, 18774
Always
secure
photographs
to
build your
ry) Hughto, Nancy Thayer and Fritz Mayhewworkatazoo!
Mlddlebelt,
Hours are 10 a.m. ^o 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, unEVEN THOUGH there were bars on the basic portrait If for some reason these photoLivonia. Messtil 5 p.m. Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, Suite
I WANT TO hose down giant turtles and cage, there is something about feeling a lion's graphs do not offer enough details or trueness
ing ecourages
430A, West Bloofield.
feed loaves of bread to the rhinos. I would be breath in your face that has a way of petrify- of color, nuke an appointment to do finishing
questions and comments from read• ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIATES GALflattered if a lion just wiggled his nose a I'ttle ing even an animal lover. 1 swear the heat of details with the pet arid owner present.
era. You may write him at his store or
Photographs arc very helpful to work from,
his breath steamed back an inch of my hair
LERY
at my familiar scent.
c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352
: 'Update Cranbrook," includes works by 62 alum1 want someday to have an elephant curl line, and I pulled my left arm back so quick especially at the beginning of the work? (I
Farmlngton Road, Farmlngton MI
once did a portrait of a Yorkshire terrier.
ni and faculty of Cranbrook Academy of Art. Orgaher trunk around my arm, feel the leathery that It is today shorter than the right.
48024.
This kind of love for animals allows me to With pad .ind pencil I bouncc.d from chair t6
5ied to complement the big Cranbrook show at Dchand of a monkey and watch as that silent
olt Institute of Arts. Continues-through Jan. 2d.
giant the giraffe takes a treat from my own study them and draw them accurately. If you chair chasing this little dust mop. Finally in
have an ability to draw and at least an appre- ; the poorest light possible..this little snot came
ours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tu esd ay-Satur- By Dayld P. Massing
hand.
ciation
for animals, then yout too, may find to rest under a coffee table".}
day, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.
_
U
n
i
l
l
that_
day^LwlH
continue,
to
imagine
special writer
plenty of commissions!h the area of pet por- —So after .you hayc__ established most of the
"and
draw
from
animal
photographs.
• HABATAT GALLERIES/VENTURE GAL.rendering, got.a response from the customcrt"
1 am so crazy for animals that once passion traits.
Without a doubt, pet portraits are the most
LERY
Usually (hey are happy. But occasionally their
The
best
way
to
handle
this
type
of
commisover
came
caution.
One
day,
we
were
Inside
common commission. Cars and boats run a
Works by William Carlson and Stephen Weinberg
favorite characteristic is too small or doesn't
sion
Is
to
first
agree
on
a
price.
Since
a
veterithe
lion
exhibit
at
the
Detroit
2oo,
and
most
of
close
second
to
pets
and
animals.
continue at Habatat Galleries are on exhibit
show In the photograph
.
narian
gets
about
$40
just
to
wave
a
flea
colthe
lions
were
pacing
back
and.forth
In
their
Today,
I
would
like
to
talk
about
people
and
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exchanges clay for canvas for his beautiful, their animals, and I am the most fTrary animal
Often a customer will say, "I like this pos^
no attendents and nobody else around except picture will be hanging around long after the
painterly work. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues- lover around. In fact, my wife accuses me of
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photo and this photo shows the color of his
Sol said, "Honey* I gotta touch that tall." I ficient enough to cover your time.
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Pfeaae turn to Pag* 2
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I gently stroked this unbelievably thick and a pet portrait. Now when your customer rcwith family, friends and a career In art. But,
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project^, and buildings by Gunnar
Blrkerts of Birmingham are op display through Jan.,IS; 98 Scollard St.,
Toronto, 10 am: to 6 p.m. MondaySaturday,
• ' • »•--.-.'
• PRINT GALLERY
"Different Place*;* serigraphs by
Thomas McKnlght, are on'display
through Januriry. There are' various
sites and suites available' Including
"Views of Venice" and "Valincia" and/

Continued from Paoe 1

• HILL GALLERY
Paintings by Eddie Arning and
charcoal and pigment on handmade
paper by Michel Haas will be oq;display through Jan.40.,The gallery is at
'1M Townseod, Birmingham'
'
• BALLENFORD .V
ARCHFTECTUAL BOOKS
./_ Brain waves, sketches, drawings,

other room Interiors, Hours are 10
a.m to 8 p.m. Monday-Saturday"; until
9 p.m. Thursday, 2920J Northwestern,
SWthileldr
.
• COUNTY GALLERIA
"Animals In Art" continues, through
the month with many J(U» artists
represented: Carolyn Hall, NOra Men-,
doza,- Glea Michaels, Ronald Scarodugh, Charles Culver and others.
Open during regular business hours..

Continued from Page i

The more.phojographs you have/the less likely
you will need to draw from the actual peC People
who^ have never attempted to draw do not'/rea'liz^.
that you cannot draw accurately without seeing at
least a good photograph.
ONCE A MAN asked me to draw a picture of his
parakeet. When I asked for a photograph, he said
"He's Just a regular parakeet, draw whatever you
' think ~& parakeet looks like and that's him"
- So-;,'. ; I drew a green and yellow parakeet.
When I proudly unveiled my drawing be said. "Uh
•, . . oh.; . . Hercules isn't green, he's blue. . .""••'•
"What.media do I use?" Is the most frequent
question when my students receive commissions
for pet portraits. I tell them If the customer doesn't
care or doesn't specify, the use of pencil (graphite)
is easy and can be photographic In Its realism.
I always spray pencil drawings with dulling
spray to cut down the metallic shine produced In
heavy black areas. Pen and Ink Is also a favorite
people pleaser.- .
If you like, you can always wash,water color or
felt-tip pen over pen and ink to liven up the draw-_
ings. Of course, water color and. oils or acrylic colore are great for color paintings,
IF, HOWEVER, YOU are thinking, 'Hey I'm
Just a 'draw-on-the-kltchen-table-when-everyone. goes-to-bed artist' I can't oil paint! But I still get
asked to do a picture now and then."
Here Is what you should do. Find, borrow or buy
a set of pastels. A set of 46 colors of pastels costs as
little as $8. Pastels are the all-time favorite media
for pet portraits.
The quality of pastels varies according to the
pureness of pigment and richness of color. The
least expensive variety has a dusty chalk base, and
the most expensive (90 cents to $1/60 per slick) Is
pure pigment suspended in a glue base. Both the
cheap and the expensive brand can produce beautiful results. It is best to begin your drawing with a vine charcoal stick. Vines are merely charred pieces of
wood, and the line they produce is easily erased
with, a kneaded eraser.
After the basic structure is established, start
blocking in the main colors in pastels. Save all the
details for last or (bey will surely be lost in the
process of rendering.
Lightly spray your finished piece with fixatlf and
don't forget to sign close to the drawing.
PASTEL ON WHITE paper is nice, nut on colored paper, it takes on a whole new dimension. Pick
out a color that complements the pet's colors.
A'mlddAe color Is best so thai dark pastel colors
wlU show and whites or Ught pastel colors also will
show.
:. When doing a pet portrait, I highly-recommend
- you use colored pastel paper, Strathmore has a nice

line of colored text papers that are 80 cents per
sheet.',-.v ;
Also, Mbrilla has a canson paper that offers
beautiful colore at 85 cents a sheet. Your customers
would like white paper, they would be thrilled with
colored paper but If you want to "knock them out of
the ball park" do their pet's portrait on velour.
Velour is a fuzzy paper that grabs onto the pastels, producing rich colors and soft photographic
'realism unattainable in most media except air
brush. Velour also comes in a variety of colors.
Quality sheets of velour cost around ?S. When viewing a well-done pastel on velour, people ask questions ranging from"How was this done?" to "Is this
a photo or airbrush?" I just don't think you can
miss on velour.

ALUMINUM A BRICK

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

THREE BEOROOM home with oversized 2 car oarage, lovely kitchen with good eating space, basement with haJf bath.
Near schools. $53.800.625-0*90,

FOUR BEDROOM, 2½ baths home with 1st floor laundry,
wet bar (n large family room,fireplace andj format dining
room, large kitchen and dinette area. Nicety landscaped.
Onty $77,500. ,455-7000.

FARMINQTON HILLS

CANTON

DOUBLE LOT. Quaint, charming
and private! 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,

SIMPLE ASSUMPTtONI Qn this
beautiful 4 bedroom. Colonial
with 2¼ bath.8, den, full basement. Huge country kitchen and
2 car attached garage. Orffy
$68,900. 455-7000.

Real
" estate

WARM 4 CHARMING 4 bedroom older home in country, yet
close to all needs. Newer room
and furnace, extra Insulation.
Seller relocating and motivated.
$56,500.455-7000.-

ASK

YOUR
REALTOR

• cedar shake and frame home.
Nicely landscaped poor area with . gaiebo and potential artists studlo make this a unique piece ol
property with great possibilities.
$36,000,477-1111.
RED BRICK RANCH on a nice
corner lot. Overslied heated 2½
car garage. Reduced $2500 reflecting decorating allowance. 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths and basement make this a good buy.
$51,500,477-1111. r

One. ,„c

OAIL HOOOE

TOMY OAMISI

REALTORS

. Q . I'm planning on WtJng my horoa. It K nacaaaary to hava
• tlQnl Mr. F.- Wayrva.

,

A« 11n out opinion • algn 1« an Inyakiabla asaat In tha aaJa of
• Korria. Many bvyars Mka to Invaatlgat* a neighborhood to wWch thay ara Intaraatad. Whan • buyar caSa
bacauaa ha haa aaan a sign, ha haa akaady "Bought"
tha axtarkx of th« homa and It aatiaflad with tha oaJgrtborhood. More aaJaa actually raault from c*JH oh • a»grt
. bacauaa Ihe buyer It aJreedyhafaoW.
Al»o. a tlgn tatta your neighbor! that you are eefling
your home. Neighbor* lend to help paia tha word to
frtendt and raUUVaa who may be In the market for a
home. Tht retwrtt In aaJaa.
Have your Realtor put "By Appointment Only", on" the
atgn to a* to eliminate your being bothered by people
atyourdoor.
Thinking of Nflng your home? Market y o n wttfi Oat Kodge A
Tony OerrW and dee) wfth "MkNgarf* Lkront Rati trial*
Company." W» oner Equity Advanca*. Tradei and KtUornWe
fietxaooo at )u*t i lew or our many aarvtoaa.
Readert may eddrau their Real EJUU questiont to Oal or Tony
. bv«r^^oRa*IEtUtaOr^SM1JrVdRoad,VrMtland.MI
WtSS. Al quattiona • « be antwered. (Heed an ImmaoTata rapry?
• Than cat 3rS-200ty

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

ATTRACTIVE, well maintained 3 bedroom ranch with family.
room with natural fireplace, master bedroom with bath.jnsulated windows,' attached garage. All on beautifully
landscaped lot. $69,000.455-7000.

MINT CONDITION, double lot. large living room with natural
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, enclosed back porch, garage wflh
large workshop area. Super Buy! $36,900.261-0700.
MOVE=1N CONDITION! Super sharp. clean3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement with full bath and possibility of
4th bedroom. Newer carpet In living room and hall. Hardwood floors In 2 bedrooms. Very private. Much More!
$53,500,625-0990.

NORTHVILLE
PRIVATE EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Brick and glass contemporary on 3.75 acres. 4 bedrooms, den, huge lower level fee
area complete wilh bef, sauna, view of pond and wooded
acreage. Amenities too numerous to mention! $350,000.
26*1-0700.

WESTLAND
CONDOI Inner courtyard, spacious 2 car garage with direct
access, sundeck, finished lower level, Includes 2 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitchen with appliances.' central
air and offers a low Interest rate, Simple Assumption.
$64,900,455-7000.

ENJOY the city lights from this large 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
Colonial In Lakes of Northville. Assumable Land contract.
: $136,900,348-6430.

DEARBORN
EXCEPTIONAL VAULEI! Very clean 2 bedroom home wilh
large country kitchen, garage Is heated and wired. Large lot
with patio and pool. $3 f,900. 326-2000.

EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION! Very clean 3 bedroom brick
with oak floors, good closet spacer-basement and garage.
$52.900.525^0990.

Tttittl?**:* j£<vi<}t4t TRcotSotAte &**«&*«*

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK.
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section an enjoyable reading habit.
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Creative Living with Claesifled Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section

.

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERS
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In Wayne County Call 591-0600, In Oakland County Call 644^1100
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advertising which is now combined in one
exciting easy-to-read section.

When you're looking for a home, The
Observer & Eccentric Creative Living
Section is the place t o look.
What makes this section the best home
market place in Wayne and Oakland .
Counties? RESULTS. Home buyers, renters
and sellers get results when they check the

Let Creative Living and Classified Real
Estate advertising take the confusion out of
the house or apartmerit-hunting game. Let
us deliver an Observer or Eccentric
Newspaper directly to your doorstep.

Call t o d a y for home delivery.
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In Wayne County Call 59 1-0500
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Oakland[County'Call[644-1100
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CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
Best Of Everything
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:- CENTURY 21

pttt dot* la aeboob. abort*** * <xprearety. Pattarlag Ur*« bedroom*, STYLg * ORACK ABOUND. BtaatiMaMdeoi ttrlac roan «Ua eatartl Or* i) doeorttad aad fcDoaeaUUty d a u I
badroon) brick raaca. N**«r h n a e * .
427-3200 ^ ^ T u c ^ ^ , ^

"NEW WORLD
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11
I bedroom, formal dbdac ttuBy room.
flrtfUcThU f*»**od b u m t t , 1 ear
attached pra<*. central *ir. Oorjeoo*
IF YOU CARE «aoa|k to b a n ta« tarj
treed tot lr***f*rr*j^tH0.
ERAhOmRASSOCUTES 4T*-T»W baat, eaDto•** tab roaMaaaac* fwa I
badraota Tri-Larti 'attarfe* ap-daUd
Utcaaa wttb eak cabtaactTbaalad aaraaa. 1 yu aid rwrf aad atamkaaa *U-
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LIVONIA & AREA
ViACRE

LT.XINU - A i i m t m d W U « lortH
w a s t n at<tJa< U(itt|]Ki tU* bDcaacaUU-i M r s o s i (UHar homa, attacatd
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CHARMER

WDTLAND • Btaatl/tl I bedraoca IH
bat* brick raaca. ka<* caaaUy Utcaea
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RAMBUNQ RANCH

UYOMA • tpnaBaf t bedroom !H
b*i* brick raica. m u t U atHa, aataral
axnJrat. faaflal»b*dbMffpgat, tan-tnl air, florid* room, ]H cat (trtia.
and tort. M7>M

t30 HomaelorSatoWlyrMOcvitx
i l l Hone* tor Sato
IMtoaton Cowry
%U Home*tora*H
Uaoerob Oou>f/
tt> Mom**»or$***
Waatittnaw County
Jt4 Otrter SutMrban Home*
S*4 R**IEaUt*e«rrlca*
I M Con^o*lc<«at*
W. Ouftoxtot&Ut
S2t Tonnr».raa*torBat*
S » Ap*rtm*riUtOf6at*
tit ktobf* Homea (or Sale
m MortNm Property
554 OvtelTowiPTcparty
SM Tlma&har*
»M Fleride Property tor
Sale
SS7 FarrrWforSat*
3 M OcurXryHoma*
Sd« LoUSAeraae*
$40lAtofirrwn*aort
PropartytorSai*
S4I Lake Property
S4* CameMryUH*
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WOLFE

SPACIOUS KTTCHENI B* ta« flm to
•a* tai* aralr tiatad i badroon raaca.
OfaUfkb todad* ttn Hafaaad baaaD * 5 U H ear «*rt«, * ONIY H M M .

. 1ACRE

-UYOmA-BatattlU wooded ax «Hk
itratm • Call larf* I bedroom IH batk
bnck raoca dcnn fcroal ^ffrtifta rooco,
ban U x II ft UrnOr room alth attartlllrtaaK*. krt* briat room witk
aatanl firtaiara. florid* raom. 1 car
pstf, drtallr drira. t*!4««.

CENTURY 21

421-5660
liVOMA'SBESTJBUYl
Cokcid, tttaeaad p r a t a . » X I I UrnOf room, oederiMd k M e a , axtcOaal
kxaCk* It X II deck, nabbed baaea t . ImmedUt* iweeoarloc Oaljr
N U M . W a t t * Ckri*tma* pmeou
Hind*.

HARRYS.

WOLFE
474-5700

THREE lira* bedroom brick rare*
bom*. I car (in**, ranftaJabedbet*Hartford South Inc.
maoi, 1 bttb*. UraaU atieob. M»»»
26M^OO
464-6400
IttVtUI

ftYUOUTH^/att redaced
CotoaUl, attached ttntt, I I X I I Uav
Dy room, prfca* are*, baaetoeot, a*ar
t i p r a u v t r * . . T r t e x e d o u vatte,
|*f^M 11½] pjekka.

AGAIN
CONORATVUTI6N3
MARY JANE CR0LFTT0
TOPPflOOOCEfirOR
NOVEMBER, 1M3
K«r bualrttu-Uce approach
ar>d «xp«rtl»a In craaUw Anandng anaWea her to r>etp
you buy or tea a noma with
mWrrwrn drMCMfTy, '
Caa rtar for partonaUMd
aervtoa and mova In by lh«
HoMayt.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

LOVELY 1 bedroom riaci wttk family
room, firtplace, fiDy carpeted, recre*Uoa room. Air, attaefcad nrato,
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Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100

•TO CLOSE ESTATE
RANCH HOUSE • "
PRICED TO SELL •
Prime Uroola tra*. Oae*.to *ckoob.
bcaptltl «• aboppbu. AD brick, feooed
rtrd, roocreU pttto, f*n baaameai. I
bedroocoj.tH Utka. (tmfly room «rllk
floor to catao*; ottartl flrapUc* #1tk
rabed beartk *> door wtn (0 pttlo. Oat
heal StoT*. rtfrtj. auber, d r m , todaeralor. btmidtfJer * mor* tocfedai At>
lacked 2 ctr atraj* wttk opcoar.
0>o*. WUl tbow * t yoor eooTeakac*.
JitCtrUt.4Ti-4470: .
m-JUl
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REALE8TATC
FOR RENT'
400 Apartment* to Rant
*0f fVrrureftontal
«05 Fiiflbhad
AparVnant*
403 Renter
A**ney
404 rlcvae* to A*nt
405 rVrraahadrlouaea
407 Mot** Horn**
40S Dupteie* 10 ft*nt
410 FU1» W Rent
412 Townrioutaa/
Conoomrtum*

424
42$
421
4)2
4M
4M

eVSTOMBUrXTHOME
la rxtrbcro, featariai 11*9 *q ft. 4
bedroomt. 2 » bttbr, ole* •>Kcb*o. p*x>
tltlrt flabbed batameot aad brick I ear
(trt«*. AatampUoo Q i*% lattraat
o t a U o d Contract Term*. tSLt»«.

TVn*$r4r*
Florid* Rent*!* '
Vaeaflon Rented
H*i»torRant
UobaaHorneSpao*
Room*toRant
Uvlne Quarter* to Share
Wanted to PmH
Warned to RentRaeort Proparty
HoO*abVttlno6arvtoe
Cerrvateaeant r+xWno
Homa*
Oaraoaa/wwGtoraoa
OcrMnaretat/Ra<al
lrM>>rtrt«tAV*r*riou»e
Orbc* Bu*inaatSpace

Easy Land Contract

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-8000
Simple Assumption

til

GREAT TERMS

EARIKEJM
REALTf
SUBURBAN

261-1600

.the HELPFUL People!

r

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
459,-8000,

BEACON HILLS Cat d* uc.
bodroomi, Itt floor oitUr, 1½ b*
11 room*. Lo» opariuaf cott P u t ocnp*acTtU4UJjjktboa**CL IU-2IH

IMMACULATE

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

I

Enter ih« greclous ceramic foyer of this el©gant four bedroom Colonial In Livonia
and surround your«$lt with luxury. The
beautiful neutral decor will delight the most
discerning buyer. The finished walk-out
lower tevol offers additional onterialntng
possibilities: $129,900. CaJ! 261-50S0.

FARMINQTON HILL9 - Heated Irtground
Poo), Gorgeous Private Setting - Over
3500 Sq. Pi. Colonial In,beautiful Independence Commons. Call for features!
$149,900. Call 642-0703.'

9%V. for 7 years wilh 5% or 10% down and
NO Closing Costs on this sharp 4 bedroom
colonial with ftreplacod family room and
format dining room. Full basement, garage
and large lot backing to woods in super
area of Brighton. $75,000. Call 553-8700.

lJil.LaUL.4l

SEARS. .Ml. (OSCEOLA COUNT*)- CHALET ON 39 ACRES with mineral rlghta.
Three bedrooms, two baths, Andersen
windows, walk-out basomont, oil hot watof
baseboard hoat - also set-up for TOTAL
wood heal. Located on well-maintained
county road. $69,500. Coll 642-0703.

TTlNDBrDGE VILLAGE TbU 4 bedroom coloeitl b r**dy to mor* Into
Betittfol UUhra aitk bay wtodo«r
ftmOy room n t h ulurtl nrtpltca,
dlatai room, lit floor Uudry. tH
b*tka, buemrct, 2 ctr ttttdxd n r tr«.

itvm.

\

.-

PRTVACY UTTH A VTEW. Tab twtom
rtrobtlu brick rascfc k*fcd with
ektrrn i a i 2 becVoccm, 2 balbi. alee
Ulcbeo with baUt-ta*. t *«{« IITI04
roccaalib cttsrtl flnpttc* tod (tmlrr
room tbtt U r t * Itotaitk rira, fall
Uaemect tad 2 car tiucbad
tttt*AH tab 00 * strtet (kit wtod* tkra
bttfUfal lowtrint lr«ea Uad Oootrtct
Trrm».fTt,*00.
BAROAtN PRICED Ttb ttlracUt*
Lrrti U ia * f m l tret or Lh-oI bedrooc&a, ftmny room, toper
Utcbeo, m btlkt. ttltcitd *irtr* tod
001 *)c« lot I44XM.
IIARRYS

Charm Of The Old

Easy Low Assurrfptlon

ONLY $73,500
GOULD
.CONSTRUCTION, INC-

459-4000

Plymouth Charm

Ao older 4 bedroom 2 ttory brick boo*
witk 2 f*U btlk*, formal ditto*- room,'
flabbed btarroaat, ok* treed lot. wtU
to town, mleJ-p*rt oetrby, u r i i e .
459-8000
FORMAL DDUNO ROOM for tboa* M»,»»
Urt* (tmlly cttaariap, 3 te^roomt,
IH btOa, fmObaaemeot. 2 car ( t r a n ,
ucclleat are* doe* to aeboob, toopGold House Realtors
ptatAcfcsrcb**.
PaU|R**lE*UU
.4U-7SM 420-2100
464-8881

IMMACULATE

PLYMOUTH

JUST REDUCED

CENTURY 21

1005 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-8200
NEW QN THE MARKET!

OCCASIONALLY THE LOCAL MARKET INTRODUCES an offering that com-1
bines a large wooded setting with a Iruly custom home... a home that offers a
floor fjign thai Is both refreshing and unpredictable. And, this example has It
ail: 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, a 17x16 Irving room with/a handsome fieldsione
fireplace, a great new kitchen, a 20x20 family room with a second fireplace, a
giassod-ln sun roonvbasement area, and 2V% car side entrance garage. EXCEPTIONALLY WELL CARED-FORI SIMPLE 1 1 % "ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE. $129:900. (453-8200)
"

PLYMOUTH!
THE POPULARITY OF THIS LOCATION IS EASILY UNDERSTOOD... quick access to
downtown PLYMOUTH and a short distance to ajt schools. This handsome Colonial
features 4 bedrooms, 2W baths, formal dining, oversized family room with fireplace, a
i-study, first floor laundry, full basement, and 2½ car garage wilh opener. Central Air.
U.G sprinklers, etc. 9¼% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION $125,900. (453-8200)
.

r

^

^ l a l
Classic architecture enhances this three
bedroom Colonial In Posedale Gardens.
Ftreptaced living room, formal dining, and
an outstanding family room with fireplace.
Mini condition thruout. Nemo your terms.
$75,900. Cail 281-5080.

Century 21

ROBERT
BAKE-^^

OWfOSK PLORIDA BOUND. A fopcr
b*y oa tab 4 bedroom ootoaUIwItk
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312 Livonia
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^EWja^JL i B l t . ,
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Gold House Realtors pool
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Century 21
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•Shirley Ford

CENTURY 21
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LIVONIA A AREA
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REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

Century 21
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B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100 '

Large Treed Lot
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Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement In more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

CENTURY 2 1 '

Gold House Realtors
420-2100 , 464^8881-
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314 Ftynr&tri-Ciwtoti

314 Pfynrouth-Caviton

312UYOflia

Long term—Low interest financing available on this foreclosure. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
b8ths, fireplace In family room: Basement
and Garage. Priced to sell now. $69,900.
Call 553-8700.

WOLFE
421-5660
2 LEFT-

FIRST OFFERINGI
AN EXPRESSION OF HAPPINESS AND GOOD TASTE. 3 or 4 bcdr6oms..2
full baths, a welcoming foyer, formal.dining, 0 . 2 5 ft. family room with fieldsione fireplace, basement, and 2W car garage. DIFFICULT TO IMPROVE
UPON! 583.900 WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS. (453-8200)

Nr» borv» b Uracil PJ«ll«ftt Wrk
drrotDd trrt Botldrr MiotUbl*

m,»o«

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

FIRST OFFERING!
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A HIGHLY COVETED TREEO STREET presents a brick ranch
boaMmg 3 bedrooms. 1 Vj baths, a wood privacy-fenced rear yard, a lower love! wilh a
Urge rccreal;cn room, a 4lh bedroom., and a photo-dark room. Central Air and an
Winched 2-cv s-;dc entrance garage $74,900.(453-8200)

«I KG CtMjO

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

m
St:'.
'.i-'-s.:-;

CASB LAKE PRIVILEGES & DOCKAGE Room (0 roam In tWs spacious brick Ranch
;
m 1/Yonla. Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, full - Bright California Conlerriporary with two or
three b*d«-'->i3, Th baths, rec room, two
'Unwind basement wilh additional bedroom* t n d central air. A v*ry bright and • fir*p1*e**. "abnifxl o'Ungs. Call for list of
r£XTI>*r V>--« •* 0,1642-0703.
.'e*t4>>Ytt4rtom«for $59,900. C»'l 261-509O.

70 Acres, house and barns In Ann Arbor/
Saline area. Good farm land wilh easy
Land Contracl terms. Country living In an
oxoollent.area. $100,000. Call 653-8700.

'•« « . o r i - o , k - M U *

* * 1 i k-O .

'*&

*JM*

m
m,
; ^ 0 1 ) 6 * * tocajtton In Ifvonln *dd« *pp*4>» to
thlt toot bi^room Quad »#wl home. Bay
, *«>doiw and a wood deck t»ko advantage
.' <^ t h * (iVtah laYid»c*r>e. Truly a spacious.
~W*V»>^rx>ffr*.i«2.4O0. Call 2«1-50ft0.

LAKEFftONT & SANDY 6EACH oh all
apona' Syrvsn Lake. West Bfoornfleld
Schoors - One or iwo bedrooms, fireofaced
living room, large kitchen and dinette.
$rJ9,900. C«JI 642-0703.

INVESTORS! Income Proporty-OR live In
1owor(3 bedroom, 1½ bath, bascmonl) and
reni cozy upper opt. with separate en-;
tmnco (1 bedroom, balh, kllchen, Hvlng
room). Lend Contract available with only
10V. down- Asking $45,000. Cell now 6538700.

ifluura

IMMACULATE NORTHVILCE COLONIAL HAS
four bedrooms, plus den, French doors, now
twenty foot deck. Parquot floors In foyer find
formal dining room. Call for details on special
assumption.
$114,900
459-2430

GREAT ROotl RANCH IN NORTHVILLE, has
been melicutously maintained. Extensive use
of ceramic tile and oak flooring. Unique master
bath, central air, sprinkler system and more!
Shown by nppolnlmont only, .... . .
$138,900
459-2430
P7*r-

CUSTOM BUILT- BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED
four bedroom Colonial on over an acre hilltop
setting. Large rooms, don, llrst floor laundry,
A8sumable Mortgage - l2V«*/«.
•
<
$123,600
45§-2430

CUL-OE-9AC LOCATION. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Three bedroom Colonial, one end onehalf baths, family room with fireplace. Solarlan
floor and new cabfnets in kitchen. Large
fenced yard. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$66,610
459-2430

THOMPSON'BROWN ?
BRANCH OFFICES

LIVONIA

1-5080

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

642-0703

FARMINQTON HILLS
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ra*» asd ImmwfliU occvaaacy. Quattftw baytf eaa rtM belort doria*.

AORKATBUYl
Yam lot* tkb qadovj i *tory bom*.
r # U f « I M t o a , deo. family
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
roam, ail, window IrtttmeoU ttty.
.
721-5400
Therm*] window*, trtri ' laeaUtioo. 47S-9100

m u u n c i i H * ASSunrooN .

/ 8 ¾ £ CVTtER REALTY -34 3-4434 U B til* 111.*« 1» M M Uh tban
'rtORTHVTLLE • ImmedUU occeptncy, Garden CU; brick raock wUk t bed^tttcwtir* rtnch *C affordable price. roomt, ctotral air. «pd«l*d kltckw. *p,Bom*UT*c*nt and owoer U m y tnj- pUaacea, IH Utha, UoUatlc rtcraaOon
.fcwTcan ch*rt« it Tj.a »«r pew room with I* bar aad beaud Jktmi,
wdurnn.
m-«u tUacbtd brettrriT aad (artM. ImmtdUUocetpt*ej.riVi*M<*LVI .

V

RENT OR BUY

B.F. C H A M B E R U I N

<TM» tmmtcaltU J bedroom nock oo
721-6400
'Qmtt 8LtoK»ri t o * dows payment 476-9100
!or 14* land contract offered Immedl- T0U&7 dUftrtot, 00* o( a Uad Coodo,
orertooalac
tot/
c
o
r
e
and
ULM, ao
*»U oectptncy. Lars* lot Low tut*. 33
Ur&i riDa T1U» oaifkbort.
.ft.Wat room, fireplace, tit floor Uas- commoe
,dr/.gr*tt * batemtot Call for.mor* Eatt, ?ogtk Wiat aiponnt vttTdtdt
00 etck rid*. Lrrtac room, eatkrvdnl
ctUlap *«k beam* A flrtpUea. Stntrau dlsU( room. I bedroom*. I bttka.
D M will UAlUt*. rail baatmeot
'*
348-3044
Urft J ctr praM. Otetral *lr. Alarm
8TRJCSDM BRICK tnd tlamlMm,^ rrrttm. I lK5o9>ab»etk. MM 1 n
bedroom' cotooUL fobbed bttement.
' hardwood (loort, cwttom beOt-ln book
'Attn*, ekt* t*.*cbool« and «rre*»$2200 DOWN
IIH% lotlljrt. BeaaOfoDr dtcw
; A l m e a m i R REALTY 344-4*34 O0I7
oraud i bedroom rack, aopar rtmod«W Utcbca. beilt It orta 4 ra&ft,
Florida room. UtiUlillj nabbed bait;3U Wwtland
meet, (araft. approtlmaltl; • LMSmo.

; NiCHOLS REALTY

;

MO«o

Cardan City

; Garden City Is Great
« u Make An Otter

'J bedroom brief ruck, foil fiaiabed
W v o i , IH ear u r u t Warren 4
>torto*i tret. Under 1*1,0»

Gastelli
52S-790O

: BILL BELCHER
Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700
'.

L.C. TERMS

Only 33400 down, room to roam. Hut i
bedroom ranch, coudtry kitcben - WUOJ
dram tboal, ftally room, florid*
room, attacked 1 car buted {area*.

;

Castelli
525-7900

8 ^ . CHAMBERUIN
476:9100
721-6400
WEffTLAXD.

m»4A»tArtorTraJ

304 Favmlogton
Farmington Hf«a

Better Than New
1*7* «Uk aew
fettarct
lodadtaf
la-TOtad
healed
pool added
Family
room
wttk OrepUot, btf eototry kltcbeo arltk
mkrow*r« tad CawriUnc* fta, I bed1H bttk*. attacked t ear **rtft. Cawttta btilt brick konx oa 4 bit
trted lot I4JK4-

30« Sc^fWd-Uthnjp

HOUSE for tab by owner, etwlr decorated Farmfajtoa Met Jot*. At*omabi* land contract, low dow* pa/meat
LowrVHeaHMm
Ere* 4TI-1W
MALrTYOinOMBOkaoat/teatka
ACRE kx. ftweed ytrd, I bedroom*. X
. family roots, flrtoUot, lA
ptup. Low *l Mi
itphutMt.
f R A l t U r n t J $ ( & T t i 474-7444

CENTURY 2 1 ^
$15,000
Gold House Realtors IREDUCED
bedroom brick raack oa IH tow*.
478-4680,
261-4700 1½ bttht, tptcUl fertart* • aaaot tad
Big House/Small Price

koto* woald make a K m UaUy
GO FIRSTCLA8SI, . TV*
Ttry happy, to I btdroomt. St Utck-.
U U b ctetan btflt * bedroom brick « te. Foyer «1 UrM at mc*m Vriag
tbjmiaam raack vKk *H balkt, btM- roota«.LoUo(do*t1*pt««.H4^M.
meat, uxUUd Ma oortk « mack
more. A btrcato at «1 tf.m.
,

CENTURY 2 i ; -

lactnlaadipeckmort-Oai . -

J E / N G O L C H U K ••:•:..••

*5E
32eCondo«For8aia

329 ftoalEatata Services

ARE YOU COUXCTINO on t Uad
OPEN SUN. Dec. 14ik, t-4PM
LATHRUP vrLLAOE • 3 bedroom Eat cootrtct tad wast to cath owttba Ttdor. compteufy i*r*it<ah*d. Ptrry Realty
-473-744*
Formal dtaint. eta, otw kllckea, central air, 1 faQhttkt, } Kory S ear u rat*. larr* heated wvttaac*. Urft lot 32« CondotForSale
17l^EC^col«.N.o7lTMfi*,K.<*'
Sovtkflekl
414-7144
BELOW M A R K E T
Faraiaglaa totrahoatt triced Ulow
nvart*t3bedroc«n«,3Hk*fk«,fi***ktd
3C7 tHh^d-rlighiand
watk-oat lower Wrel, S ear (artc*.
.
^^
UOBLAKD - Ualoot; kntfy, w«0 d*o> 344444.
rated. Ur«t 1 btdrooea kora*. 1 Ml L '.: . CtUHERBCUMBO .
M14004 »474 1771
bath*. I «tr (artM, 1*4- tcrt* fenced
tor borto*. Bttttifol tret aetr Dkakaa
• THE
'
I4IAIIII.M*. '
DUNHAM LA12 PrrrOtttt . Hwot'

CENTURY 2 1
^22.^½½½^ &** &**>
wttk flrtplte*.
*ood tetmt
BekatifoUy
la lamOr
.*—,—
room
iptA
Gold House Realtors atttrtl
y ^ t t ^ oeteefol ttttaavDoVt
4n*tj
ty taoict,
464-8881 • 420>210Q

'

;

DURBIN :,

/ COMPANY REALTORS
BtOOetTIELD eoaumportry. 3 Kory
v3t]( btMcatwt- Large matter bedroom,
cathedral <*4lJ*^dttJ
' l o r iltfSt or
C0O4^A*fcb»jtJ|>4,
(JtAtfcbtjtfr^
334-4471
OWNSK -'14
. t i nMb/Orchard tretBY OWNER
Upper Tkach, hStfDtdUU occaptacy S
atdroomTlhatL buttUtOy dtcortled.
Many extra tautm, Mttt t*e (a tpprectat*. Llkertl flaaadat or a*»we>
*bWim%mortt»t*- mJOO. 43VI443

C0ND0-MART

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
witk tmtU dowa ptymeat to ow» tab
Farmtocloa KUb coodo. Two bedroom*
tad J bttk* wttk dea* aeoUal decor
lacfodtt kitchen and Uaadry ippU•aoet. Handy Carport RARE opoort*'
taty 4t 133.134. CALL 434-1144
QUADLBYEL'
.. 1'
with Ul room*. Eidtint 3 bedroom*
Vttk 3H bttk* aad 'direct acceeT )
car taratt- SootkfWJd coortnieoc*.*koppm«. dtatat wllkia -watklnf dbUaoiAT 344,40(. Set It) 4144144
FARMINOTON HILLS •
too Orchard Lekt/ll Milt loetUoa.
-atarter ata*" coodo witk 1 bU bedroom, btf* walk la ckeetPremiim a>.
BieMWctUacte.PrlYaUUaadry.R4atVcarport At 134.734.Set lt< 414410* .

ROLUNO OAM • SpecJott 4 bedroom, ErWt^JUSALjEtTATB M-1W
MARBLE EXTJOUOR
"
IH bttk eolooiaL Uirtry. family room
klfiUfhU tet tat'mood of tkb -qaiDty
whk rtrtpUct, Urft Utchea. DeatraiJ* 30c Rochattwf-Troy
orieatir. 11th floor SoctiikM coodo,
lOciaoo witk maty, many trtrt*. By
HUOE I bMroom. } bttk tpartmeet.
owner. »144^0». C*D •
441-1744 ROCHESTER RANCH, 3 w e n old, 3
iptctaccUr 33 ft balcoay Ga/att.jpriBread MIn1 bedroom. % UU cotaaaL
bedroom*. IH btIk*. Urn UmOy roam
. " I N TOWN":
TaUUaadry, tecority. • woodetfal flf*AB brick,foilbtMrntot, carpeted, /lrt- nawletahr decor* led S bedroom cotoal- . Churchill Commons Sub.
wttkOr^WlllTiot^Owotr,
; Santa's Specials
»tyW. At m>»4.CALL*1441»*
•""• •". i -.
:.;.-' •' 43X113
pUc*. Bart oart of year dov» ptymeat aJ wltfc load* of charm, formal dtatotT
Btattlfsi
4.
bedroom
cotooial
Family
room." ore carpet.
' famOy
' - - " room wttk
*
bypalflOkiifloorBllat. .
^
THB13 a Ret) Betirtyt CokeiaJ
THE KITCHEN^WINDOW
doorwall to> ded.foDhttmwnt Lead room. fVeptact, central air, trt/t Urc* (71<kl
Canton - Bedford Condo will nritktta
TROY ELEGANCE
GOODMAN - BUILOER
yoor day in tkb "tuj litunt/L Totally twrouodtd. by trett. wftk -4 larft btdroomt, faraihr room, Bmtktakiat
cootnet
or
term*,
HM»».
4 bedroom cotodtl w^th rada| ettitifol common*. 1 bedroom. fa*T Ftrmiaftoo Hllb condomUhDO.
firtottce, ktrdwood Ooor*. IHtoO*.
399-9034
« • » > « . Land Contract Una*.
open Ooor nUa tkat ftaforet ta eoor- IH bttk*. dantai room, fta&hed btte- SUbl*. malar* etitabon eeaaaot ta*
WESTLAM)
mWBARRDtOTON
255-0037
:
eatla, direct 400»» from cane*. peec* 4 o«kt Tirobed/oomt wttk tepi-tt). A HAPPY HOLIDAY for tbt rooa* ramify room with aataral atoot meot.
Commerce Real Estate
IH bttk*.flrttfloorUtwdry. cltbJkotet witk ttaak tad pool |37^M. ptrb dotett, two bttk* and Ma saif
buyer 00 tkb jood larettmeat I bed- fireplace.
$2600 DOWN
R I T E - - - - - W A Y Carol
AtkforJoaa'
V^ .
attoouUe
tprinkitr
rrrtem,
laUrtom
Uwadry. Experieooed oa-tlu mtautr.
Kalayjlan
685-0997 room banfalow, UmDy room aad »(- »nd 1 01W cal-oVaac location.
LEASE OPTION OR LEASE
Ucbed |art|t,' Larft ctty lot Only |l»,»40.C»nfor4*tafl«.'REAL
ESTATE
ONE V t W tt t<V44. Look * Seel 4344140
B $327 PER M O N T H
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
It
l*lb/T*lct>tpkrU
art*
431,000.
Brwd at* I bedroom raack. All brick, I bedroom*. IH bttk*, family room,
FARMINGTON BILLS
455-7000;
PRIVATE ENTRANCE
foil baaemenL CamUd. Earn part or fiaiabed baaemeat 4 Bor*. CoMempo- S bedroom brick raack. IH Ulna, lart* fli-U). MASS THIS a Happy Statoo ;'REALTY W O R L D
Seed* U 'on* floor- eaty Urtnf i bed•oar dowt ptymeat by pabttaf at floor rary Raack • {taper Skarpl MM. mootk Utcbea, flalaaed battmeat wVa bar, tad (t4 tkb tdorabk raack oa larp lot
room*,
flowtat
noorplaa. corded hal- <
Gil Davla toe.
or tat* IIMJOO Reedy to mot* ta Aak otw decor, Aadtraoa tktrmal wladowt. Oarait wttk attacked rtc room witk
cony. iteokiTtr Uoadry aad handy
GOODMAN - BUILOER
Central air. New roof wftk nartattt. bar aad wood barsmtflrtpatce.Only
for LUMaa tkomeeoa,
RJt/MAX
of
btrcarport
batMACVLATrl
Atnaubl*
U r n mttart treed let Sobdhiafao 134.**»
rataa>*rabc.C*fL:M7-0>«
'.
•Dortcut. Varoed tt 331.300tortbriatJ
399-9034- .
A
W
A
R
D
'-•:I*llkla*t
Set.
14J>01
4T>J»U
TROY
S
ttory
horn*
00
htarlir
KWloatkfltld. SEE rr. 434-41*4
f
or after IPM.UJ-M7I
lot 4 • ma. den. IH bath*. WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
(114*1 "TO THEAEASOrT to let tkb wooded
room wttk flrepUe*. -teUr*ed
318 Redford
imklodeb
PHKEDTOSEUI
eery 1 bedroom ranch dot* to Dowa- taroHy
FARMINOTON
HILLS.
»
bedroom,
1
44.444.
113-1340
Baodnmt pty brick wttk I bedroom*, ctr fuijt, Qry water, nwtr. faa, hot towa Farmlaaion. 1 car faratt. larre fob, maaj tnru. |I44,
NOW OPEN. PHASE J
IH balk*. Horary, famfly room A r*> alr/wattr. laad contract FHA-VA, lciOnly|JM«.
*
fnformatlon
Center Open
A STEAL"
rttUoo room. Ceatral air. tariakkr*,
. WELL CARED FOR.;
477-4004
Noon to 6PM Daily
apotleti ) bedroora raack wttk larft Bbomfkid Hill* KiooU. Loot Una 135,000. Oak* Realty
HURRY for Iktat SANTA TREATS 4 bedroom brick <jn*d krrtf ftttart* 3
comtry kltcbeo, foil htwryrJ. cat laad Oootract offered. »17ljr«rPT
balkt, batemeat central air * ittaeJbed
FARMINOTON HILLS. L*/j* tptcloo*
Closed Thursdays
beat, Urct fenced 1U ft lot Land coc1 car cartf*. A matt te* for 3131,400.
cotoaUL 4 bedroom*, cectrtl air. ruCENTURY 2 1
FARMINGTON HILLS
tractor flsialt tMempUoa tHMO.
bbed batemeet 1 of it Mik. t of
^
Locatixl OnTha
,
VtoceotN.Let
U U m t l bedroom, t bttk ranck rtri*
O'RILLEY REALTY
Middlebtlt Clot* to Frwrw*yv»«-lf 47
North Side of 12 Mile Rd.
Etecotfvt Traatftr Sale*
coodo. Mafnifictot decor witk loU of
255-0037
' 889-8844
851-4100
V
FARMINOTON fULLS
Behryeer) Lahser 4 Telegraph mirror* and '(Ian. kOcrowiT* orta.
West Bloomfield
655-9100
balcooy. cortred carport BetBtlfu
RITE- — - W A Y
0*4 Started - 4 * Dowa
SPACIOUS
3
bedroom
raack.
IH
batk*.
riew 447400
.
SODON LAKE DRIVE t bedroom* wttk fill bateroeet, IH 1UI4 family room, tare
309
Royal
Oak-Oak
Park
arc*
Utcbea,
oa
< bedroom kIDtop raack. Pool, prttacy, batk*, 1½ ctr (trait aad fenced yard. larft wooded :lot 434,140.
Atnzntkl*
*
Below Market ,
acreait, batrUrtl ritv.' Otutaadlaf
Huntington Woodf
»% mortfif*.
474*440
treat room, prtot property ia t prim*
Monetary Realty Co. -.
»UK) DOWN. Sprawllot I bedroom area. Attentat*. By Owoer.. UMUf
SMITH-GUARDIAN
OAK PARK • North, Berkley Scboob, 3 Rachel Ryan Sales Aaaoc.
Very
ciattom
contemporary
ranch
witk
brick raack «iU modern kltcbeo, n&bedroom
brick
ranch.
Oattbed
btte478-5440
pool IJ teaati coort Newly decorated la
'
WAPPT.t
.
fabed hateornt, t*J*t*~ Imm«dl*l« « -/ eartk tone*. 4 bedroom*, 4H bttk*. meat, fenced tird, IH car fartft.
1 HiOtii Rkdp.8. ot Loot Lakt
omaacy, JfoDbttkt aad more. CaQ for
CITY OF
FARMINOTON HILLS
famlty room & library. Deal toot heat Owoer matt tefl, priced bekrw market
OPENSVNDAYtTpM .
Owatr tranaferrtd. Freakry painted I A air, aprlnklert 4 teccrlty ryttem. 333.400.
Hk-uio
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Tkb boa** ku rrtrytkiar! Strnft ooall- bedroom raacktotbe VUlt Capri Sabdl- Realistically pricVd *t flH>*0 ST
Farmlafton- 3 bedroom*, rery dean,
New. Dtrect from builder.
IU40 DOWN. Plrtt time bom* txyen ty balJt 4 bedroom cokeial, cootempo- riatoo witk 1H batk* 00 tat mala Ooor,
ortrlooU
coertytrd, Uaodry, btttI 3 bedroom*. IH talk*.dtlaxt
ZERO la 00 tklit bedroom ^u> dtatai rary, ka*« mat room wttk walk-to wet bt| Ulbben, foil batemeat, trtr* btnlt319 Homaa For 8ala
ment ttortft, H block to" downtown
fttfortt, S ctr attached (artft.
ropox nalaoed batemeat cortred pofta bar aad OrnUce, library, foarmet Uoo *6dl car xaratt oa aict trted lot
Farmlnfton. Rrw Glea Coodo*.'
aad cara|«. OeJy f X , m la Btimaa kltcbeo, tint floor (nodry, Jtcuxl, rt- la iQ brick area. 447,000. LM4
Oakland County
$189,000
646-7656
cetted UAUtu. kldory aUped toot,
West Bloomfleld
855-9100
lar|* lot, W t l u alarm. drrtLar driw, B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
FORT LAUNDERDALE - Preatlrioa*
ACT N O W ,
SOUTH REDTORd • Low (Utd rau fl- t car attached carafe. Price tat rt- 476-9100
721-8400
Milt rtnrioe* PUitSoatk
Roomy brick rtocfc, formal dlalaf wttk OaHOcean
aaadAf oa tMa I bedroom brick vltb daced ta IMI.OoTror print* t W a f ,
on be*ck with forftoBt octtat-way GrtpUee, carpet tkrooxboat, directly
HOME CENTER :.1½ bttka, nelabed baaemeat aad a* pteaMcalL,
FARMINGTON HILtS
305 Briflhton-Harlland
ricw.
Spedoa
3 bedroom f bttk coodo,
Utcbea bom la*. 3 bedroom*. IH bttka, etwty redecortted,
ut*.OeJjW#X>
priTtU bajccoy.tj
476^7000
Sytvla Stotzky
3
car
pr»fe,
Urft
lot,
lakt
erlrlkftt,
$15,000 Down, L C
8outhLyon
,
Healed pool, beech A cabtWorrertat Lakt VUlait. By owatr, tppUaaot*.
TMi betotlf«l. well maintained 4 bedREAL ESTATE ONE
aa. aatat, btOard room, fym, konf*.
141.300.
.
144-4314
room colonial tituted 00 a lOOii)) lot
MR. A MRS, EXECUTIVE
psttlai frtea. 34 botr teevrity, under626-4258 .
644-4700 offer* ftO batemeat, larre family room
Corttooi 10 tcrt tertlac torrooad* tkla
frotad ptrkltr 1113.340. Owoer
O N T H E WATER
Today
536-2000 YOUTX NEED 'A Lktote to Steal' for and flrepltct, 1 ctr tlttcbed (a/itt 3404 to ft o/Ud lertT witk 3-4 bed- CLARKSTON '
motJtitei Qoallhed btyera. Call BUI
SHORELINE CONDOS
tkl* tor(eoaa Wabeek bant) Aiklu AitlnjocJyMl^OO.
room*, family room/fireplace, 3 bath*.
Eiqtlalu loUrlor h tzterior
Pott
303-77144*4
Charming Cape Cod ItW.Md. Beet offer Ukt*. Call
tatToaad pool k tarft btra.
trtly a ««allty born* with flair, 3344
ON WALLED LAKE
CHUCK
HROMEK
SrlTta Stotxky for druib 00 tkl*
Additional 1» acre* aralUbUK ft plot aa tddlUoaal 1404 M ft U FRANKLIN - MtlU-ltrtied contempoNear Western Golf Club
completely flabhed walk • oaf lower rary coodotobetrt of Franklla VUUt* I Bedroom unit »t*rt . . . .413.400
Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 Many trlra*. lttt.049.
Nra cottom kltcbeo, art- carpetlaf. 'Ooet la a Lt/Klmt Dear.
lertl Wte* ttOu, txerdt* room, ttady oTtrlooklaf rirtoe. t btdroomt. IH i Bedroom -3 balk unit tlart. .137,400
aad o<w roof • all reaotad tat jood bty
REAL ESTATE ONE
HISTORIC FARMINGTON .
-til lb* ameaJUe* 00* wooid expect to bttk*, itctozl to matter bedroom bttk.
CENTURY 21
fooad la tkb > bedroom IH bttk ctpt
Old
trte*
twrtouod
tkb
betstlf
iSy,
reUBaa,ttcarity mtem. 1147,404.
find. 3311.004. R331H.
t'oder coottroctioo rlakl now. Flnt eccod atzt to wood* 00* dtadcod ttrett
,
626-4258
Hartford Sotrtk-We*t
modeled,
|IM
Or«k
Revlvil
home
rapaocypUnoedforldarth. 1*14.
AaUa|trM«t.CalL
Max Broock Realtors V A S K FOR SARA i. TUCKER.
Urtfli room wttk flrtplacc aV td)otala| 348-6500
lafortntuon Center will be open toon at
471-3555
BETTY SCHARPF
ttody I4itt. dlsiei room 14tlf, parlor,
Merrill Lynch
PooUac Trail 4 Wat Rd hUttwkUe.
Cla/kston
625-9300
303 Watt Bloomfltrd
NEW
HOME
1 Urn bedroom*, IH bttk*. Charalaf
call
for Information L brochure.
FORSALE
CENTURY 2 1
tedoded (ardeo of rkedodeodron, ky- 4 Bedroom. 1 Utk
Realty
Cant Cod.
Moadowmanogomenl,
Inc. ,
drantea,
vlbarntm,
evtrpeeo*
Ea*y
Reduced
TRAILS fcbdrrblon,
Gold House Realtors Drastically
DESPERATE
wiUlnt dbtaace to More*, movie, re*- FAIRWAY
851-8070
646-6000
GREAT LOCATION .
Brifktoo.
Fall
Warrantee
by
Braider.
1164 So Ft WUocri Colonial Newtral
U u t a u a library. Ideal for
LOWEST PRICE IN AREA
464-8861
420-2100
443,100, Ftrorini* Urmt!
decor. Larft family room with cttbtOwaer t* mortal wttala a few d*p lr famlUet/rtUrtet. JM »00
4*78.1!
GRANADA HOMES
dral celllni ortriook* aatort rtterrt.
wtll
elTt
t
faotaitic
deal
Ajkioj
1
11M040
or
433-1444
Opporttnlty kaocka 00« for boyer of
" C o u n t r y Setting;
| M * » . 1 bedroom brick raack- I
HOMES4COND09
1
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooma, 2 batk*. tkb CocrU of H)rfct»t* bom* priced tt
Remodeled tlraiboct «ttk fdrmkt batka, J ear atlacbed cara|t, deo, tVt-LISTED
BELOWfireplace, rtc room, J ctr (trif*. WIU 114404. Term*. CaUtodarl
kllcbea. formal dlnbf room, ka(e mai- ptacc. extra betted bcoby room, Be*jASK FOR NANCY WEDNIESKI
HAVE ATTRACTIVE TERMS tccept other property or laad contract
ler btdrocm. foil n&bbed nc room. tlfol prlTtUlot wttk ttrtaav
00 down payment Van Rtken. 3(4-4701
RE/WAX ASSOC
A1XU4 ft 1,M0.
L.C. or ASSUMPTION
Merrill Lynch
ASK FOR MARY SAINT AMOUR
255-0037
4 bedroom Colonial, twtmmlnt poof
Realty
Tut.too
RITE-------WAY
626-9100
FOR SALE OR LEASE-BY OWNER 4 bedroom Raack. fiaiabed batemeat 306 Southfleld-Lathrup
ImmedLit* occupaacy »>S Bucila*I TJX*
SETTLEMENT - caatom
Land Contract Terms kam
Trail 4 bedroom, library, family 3 bedroom Ranck, larr* lot . • 4»00 DIVORCE
Spariooa aad iptrkllaf citaa alamlaom room, deck, Uoomfltld Hill* Kbo&U. IbedroomCoodo
t 4t>00 belli 3-3 bedroom, contemporary raack. 320 Homat For 8ata
GREATLY REOUCEDI Builder's Ownl Custom contembaatilow. 1 bedroom*, formal dlnlrif UnjtoO or bat offer.
t l M l i l 4 bedroom Raack Oa-Uw *olU)|14l>00 Masy futurea. Ortat oetthborbood.
porary on 5.98 acres just minute* (rom Ann Arbor or
Wayne County
room, ortnltt M tiik rtallt rrlmt bedroom Ranck, flnbbed baaonent Efctllent tcboola. Aaklnt 443,340
mla(pooLM<^4«.
M>*0 Mak* at ofler. 17347 Ctmbridit. 1 RIYERYIEW FOREST.- Choiet dowaPlymouth. Master bedroom suite complete wtih.olflce
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! 4 bedroom Colonial, load* ofI extra*
block* E. of Sottklkld Rd, 1 blUN. ot rhttr ioeauoa Rent with optks 3 bedand Jacuzzi. Extras Include mulU zoned, healing and
CENTURY 2 1
I acre wooded col-de-aac *eUla(. Lortroom colotlaL Itw'itlitiiTIf dteoratcooQno. ortMnlvjutw, passtve soUr. twaturea and much
ly Kalaed wood*, crowa moldlat, pae- 1 bedroom Bsitalow, Ttry apecul Ree UMU*.TakttV»ok!
>
Gold House Realtors tled doon UyooU* tkl* 4 bedroom eo- Room. . Y r
•d,fU*y«3trt*.*AJ4-4Ftt • 341-444«
/ | | IM««
mtxe..>*^.h»» B U d r w n s ; deft r a fuf U t h * |r>d^t>4*41,
fortoa* matter bedroom tadtt, 4 bedroom Raack, fltbked waft-owt
;
478-4660
261-4700 loaUl,
b t j ^ prtv*te rX)od W »Jl y w ^ 4
Urw tiaOr roamcarpeU, bat* etck.
' SOUTHFIELD ;
hutment. -.
- . . . . t fJX*
PRICE RBDUOD
4. hedmoui -- rrrattmg'fiiri - OoloaitL'
are ailoWtld. 3^5 year land confract wfll buy you this
CHARM SVVARMTM
VKkOBHATB OCCUPANCY »>e*kry
UcUtoCoqvnio.".'. . . |!»«.00* Ka* tkb weO-malntalned 4 bedroom,
dream
home, priced below value. $ 177,000. (P-504). Ask.
aeconted fUsck. i bedrtx *, *Va
3H
batk
cokalal
Urft
pantry
la
. CASH FOR .
CALL FOR DETAILS
Uad Ooatrtct or ttmcit atnanptloo,
for Sue Ann EberlJne.
Utctm Nice family room with door
only, *»,»»*.
LAND CONTRACTS
wiD to patio and doobM fa* btrbecot,
- ONABOVE HOMES Secontlne Assoc.
ceoua! air. 444,340.
5 REAL ESTATE LOANS
ASSUME
626-8800
Any type property anywhere
LAND CONTRACT, sbarp »»d d**a MOVE m CONDmON. Stlt or leaat
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call
attol frtole.lrK.
* »
AlamJaiim Raack oa lortty treed M. wttk option. > bedroom, IH bttk brick
ROBEC PROPERTIES
Free 1-800-292-1550. First
BRING AU OFFERS
raack 00 Urn tot la W. Bloomfteid,
218 S. Main St.
851=7711
6
2
6
4
8
0
0
ISrMO.CaUowatr
11(-1144
National Acceptance Co.
. Eiecetive Relocation Serrice*
Plymouth
„

$270dDOWNr'
i § 5 1 PER MONTH

O^RILLEY.REALTY
-/-669^6844--.

Gold House Realtors
478-4660 v.-281*4700

•\

-

'

•

*

*

•

-

.
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'

•

CHANTICLEER

.--' 545-5400

CONDO-MARTV 5 1
626-8100

EARLKEIM

v 354-4330

AETNA

CONDO DIVISION
626-4800
'*

EARLKEIM

Century 21

CENTURY 21

$299,
First Yr. P a y m e n t
rUU. BASEMENT
lB£DBOOUS
. WALL-TO-WALL CARPETtNO.
Bated 00 Sale* Prict of M»,T0O.
MSHDA mu ot tup*. 1M% lrt jr.
parmed llff; IOi% tad jr. paymtBt
Wti tiJ% »fd rr. payment IM7;
l » » S 4U tan Mtk yr. paymtoU
11M. pit* Luet/lat. Aaaul perceettM
rat* It 7%

D^MEDtATE OCCUPANCY
J bedroom I Hocj thmloom born* with OAK PARX - REDrORD • WESTLAND
IH btlk*, folly carpeted, Urfe rtlMf
SEUCMAN i ASSOCIATES
room, IH ear (artfe, fenced yard,
)3V11M 75H»M
bUcklopdrirt. A*kla| 413.340.
Eqaal Houdai Opportvsjty
After 4PM. 44l-4444or
417-0341

: 661-2525

COUNTRY4JVINQ
Enjoy your very own prlyale^W acre treed setting
ol W. Southfteld. 4 bedroom aluminum home with
dining room, remodeled kllchen.'nlcoly carpeted
and docoratod. Nearly 25 fruit treosl $36,900. (L764)522-5333

mym\^**tfo*

' CENTURY 21

Century 21

EARL KEIM

453-6800

ONLY $49,500

(Sl-cr). Start oot to LUJ tdor*»U, mint
1 bedroom raack Lakt ortrtleje* 1 car
(arafe. Malateoaace free. Owoera uyi
tell
• brla| «11 offer*. Call for pertccal
PRICE REDUCED RoOO - well mala- abowtai
unavdat* occopaaey.
taloed 1 bedrown, brick, raock wit* ceatral air, Baaemeat kllcbeo. cornplet*.
CENTURY 2 1
Is *ddiUoo to rtolibed rtc* room wlti
.Vlaceat N. Lee
wet bar.
Eiccotlre Traoafer Sale*
851-4100
BEAUTIFUL bocoe witk pleoty of
room, 1 bedroom raack wlik roper »*- SHARP CONTEMPORARY witk 1 atowmptloc. Call for taformaUon 00
ry (oyer, matter bedroom wilt ko|*
Down paymeat It liUrett rau*.
batk. walk-la clotet k balcooy. Urte
deck off (onn&et kltcbea.Decorated ta
aottrala. I bedroom*. IH batk*.
$»»47V
ASK FOR SARA 1 TUCKER

538-8300
REDFORD INC.

"PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPIS rellected In this Immaculate brick ranchl 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished recreation room, now
roof '50, now drive '60. extra InsulaUon-'SI, private yard with gas barbecue grill. Sellers moving
South - Regretfully must selil $51,900. (1-743)
522-5333

ERA
478-3400

$5000 DOWN!

:

;

ZV.'jSVj '•••' '; - ;"• . ' ' -'•' ' -' '- "
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, HEilllOES

-
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670 S... MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH

455-8400

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000
WEST BLOOMFIELO

FIRST FEDERAL

CHARACTER AND CHARM...
Throughout [n this 4 bedroom brick cape cod.
Glassed family room with llroplaco, overlooking
private trood lot, dining room", 2 baths, 2 lavatories, finished basement, attached 2 car garago
and much more. $89,800. (L-697) 522-5333

/chweltzef %SiSr%

AETNA

Svper ak*jrp ) bedroom bsOftlow wits
(irift * ftoced yird. FaataiUc kltckCONTEMPORARY FLAIR
eo wttk bellUaa. dtelai; room, newer
toot 4 faroece- Wk*t lemu! Ooly 1171 EapedaDt iltractirt raock la oeqtral
tooe*
w!ii
J bedrooma,-lH bitaa, flreper mootk, 11* -lyura Freak 00 the
placed family room, hnt hoor Usadry,
martet»t)u»tH7.0M
carpeted ree room Wraparound deck
witk beaaUld laadtctplaf Ortal valae
atflii.too

TEPEE

28200 7 Milo

AETNA

633-7272

626-4800
302 Blrmlrvgham
Bloomftard
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4
»» BROOMIDE
N. of Maple. E. of Woodwird off
R*rtne.

.-'

$211,500
(Ipt) FasLutic Uritta. 1100-plu to.
IL tlmoat aew colodal located 00 tprf
Ttte. premlun cocrt wooded lot Dramatic 1-ctery foyer, peat room. Local
ed la pre*U(»c<a Mapkwoodi North
Area of property appreciation. Owner
Irioaferred. C*l/ for prrtooal toor and
epportunity. ML UOIt

CONVENIENCE
CANTON
to elementary *chooi makes this spaclous four bedroom colonial very desirable. Nice decor throughout. Good assumption rate availablo. $79,900.

RESTORED
PLYMOUTH
Cape Cod style farmhouse with five bedrooms, Ideat for family living. Lovely
country kitchen area Including famlty
room with ranch plank flooring. Two fire-'
places, toll over garago, added storms,'
many more features.' M U S T
8EEI
$115,900.

WALK TO TOWN
PLYMOUTH
and church from this 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Finisned/ecreation room in basement. Land contract (arms available.
$69,900.

<-l

CENTURY 2 1
Vlaceet N. Lee
Execstlre TraosJtr Sale*
851-4100

All wttk decorator decor lac!o41o< mat
ter bttk wttk whirlpool tad ogtiSde bot
tab. 1171.000
ASK FOR SHARON WINKELMAN
BUILDERS MODEL
New and ready to move into. Beautiful great room
with fireplace, formal dining room, first Moor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Only $89,900. Will
build other floor plans In Novl. (1-744) 522-5333
f

: I

)

1

MATCHLESS BEALfTY 4 QUALITY
Custom 3 bedroom home overlooks Lola
Park. This homo features: 2 beautiful flroplaces, formeldlnlng room, prolowionally finished basomont with wet bar, 2½ baths,,
broozeway - finished like sun room, extra Insulation, landscapod court yard. $73,500. (L722)522-5333
NESTLED IN THE TREES:
This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial features:
balcony oil master bedroom overlooking
woods, bay windowjn dining room, fireplace
and wot bar in family room and wood banls- •
"ters. This home Is decorated in beige end soft
eanh tones $119,900. (L-700) 522-5333
LOAOEDYVITK EXTRAS
- Welfcared for home located to vory popular fv. ;;
Wostiand location offering tlvonla Schools. 3
bedrooms, beautIM formica kitchen, aluminum trim, 25' Florida room, 2¼ car garage
and many recent upgrades. $51,900. First of^ fedngl(L-730) 522-5333
,
^

/chweRzerfj^jpgs.
^ 4
HA4W*'

saa-s»l
UVOHIAOFFKE

^_

304 Fermlnglori
The Ourbln Co., Realtore
625-4865
851-6000
Farmington Hilla

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • price )u»t
refoced 00 tMi brick tad «lemlnom
0>»d -Lertl wltk . flrnliced Umlly
room, fall dJrUnt room, foor bedroom*
and IH beta* Kooby room. U/(* bate-'
meet, attacked I car (irate aad
•ecfoded locaUoo r77.»O0

BACKS TO WOODS
brtta raack. 1-t bedroom*, family
room, fireplace, attached fariee. 13 1
40 stDdki/wockjbop wttk batk,. only
WJ.IW Priced to 5*11' Include* 1 Yr.
wirrecty!

Cranbrook

PRICE SlASHfD
area I famllt bom* la country aetUorwitk bare for all bobblea, 1 bedroom*. I
bt\lK (*mily room win •«©• flrepUctf Term* of »11 »orl*! Yoo o»n* IU

Assoc, Inc. Realtors

Century 21

557-3500

N W. BIRMINGHAM - On Cte&bwtt 4
HOMECEN TER
bedroom. IH balk, Mootem Cotooial
476-7000
Fireplace. Florida room wtik ckarcotl
(rtl. aolM paseUed den. (vl) bateroeet FARMJNOTON HILLS Oe«lf ibk KeO- i
wtu rt< room By 0*«r. Laad coo- dallwood S«b 1 bedroom, t Utk rtock
Utct poeilbl* Call lam Spm, UMM4. on treed tot Etcelleat cooditloo Miay
SM-Il^l
alUrJPM.
4ttH17 titria.Ajtbnin.000

BUY
SELL

IT
OWNH

IT
•flOKEfl

OR

RINT

SPACIOUS
CANTON
lot, spacious rooms In this 4 bedroom
quad-levs!. Famlty room with wst bar and
raised hearth fireplace. 2¼ baths, large
carpeted patio. Qood terms. Asking
$81,900.

>EAL
PLYMOUTH
ln-town location, close to schools. Three
bedroom easy maintenance home- 2 bedrooms down, one up. Finished recreation
room In basement. Bank ownsr anxious
for sal*. $52,900.

CHARMING
PLYMOUTH
colonial in popular Woodbrook sub. Family room has fietdsron* firsptace. Nice decor throughout. Very well maintained so
appealing to the most discerning buyer.
$118,000.

%r

k"%

r

"..'•? lit u 7

H< 1 J
*yf-

?*&!*m*inmiunm

••«.'**»

SPECTACULAR
PLYMOUTH
executive Colonial beautifully maintained. Kitchen has Island counter, Large
tiled foysr with beautiful wood banlstar
staircase. 1st floor d«n plu» family room.
4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths. t'5O,900.

LONG TERM
PLYMOUTH
land contract available on this good
downtown Investment property. Two
unit, toned RM-2 Multiple has extra targe
lot.Private entrance lor upstairs unit, end
each onlt h » i own electric mster. $56,500;

GOOD INCOME
PLYMOUTH
property with two unlit that bring good
rente. O l e i t enclosed and Insulated front
porch and alto beck porch used as a
bedroom. N t w roof. Land contract terms
available. $52,760.

TA8TEFULLY
.
CANTON
decorated 4 bedroom quad on large corner tot. Fussiest buyer will appreciate the
loving cere given this epaclout home.
Cathedral' ceilings in living room and
kitchen. $87,900.

ASSUMABL6 '
PLYMOUTH
9V«% Interest rate to qualified buyer on
this immaculate colonial that should
please all buyers. Newer carpeting, nowax floors, added insulation, new roof,
lireplace enclosure are some of the plus
features of this three bedroom home.
$69,900.

HUND«E03 W5Pt,AY£P IH=OU.8JQfflCll

THOY ' B*mrigr*n tcTOC**.
InweaAtt* brick rtrtcA McH
thlnti mro-ovl Uroe ptlvtlt
ytrd td7.6O04.-MM
PAMMNOTON W I S • 3700
pkit tq ft ootorteT FWeNed
bttement wtthber, lit Ooor'
laundry, lero* lot. noridl room. 3
C*/oe/»fl«\m*oy»rt/t*. 0-2713
•LOOwtFIClO r N U . * - S.000
80 Ft. octonltl, ***rm tytttm,
ftrwried bttement, many «KV**.
I1»0.000.a744t

TROY - Cotcrtal lattetoty decwetto'. rvthxal (VtcJae*. countiy
iuicr<*n. l*rot laj^dKaped io»
Re<*xed (0 Wa.000 H748J

•T1RUHQ

KfrOHTaMm-

CA • Brie* rtnch, cenUM * * ,
Hr*c4*ot, 1*1 fk>or toviricVy. H
bttbt. »47.»00
Attumtblt
nvylot^t H JW3
CLARK 9TOH - Brie* r^oh.
ftrtcdeot, ree room. Wtltrford
Htl 1100.000. U-J704 '

if** t«?6

642-1620

&8d S.-Adomj 8frrVr>gfx)nn 48011

trmw.rtnfWt-iutipirftmUftmM,

M i

DELIGHTFUL
PLYMOUTH
older three bedroom home with original
stained woodwork. Pleasant sized rooms
with wood floors, 8 * p s r a l * studio In rear
(tpproxlmatety 1000 t q . ft), Ideal for
smtll business. Zoned Central Business
District. $87,500.

•a*mi — ,H< » mm••!• **!*• n

0«E

,,

3M C«*tfeeF*f Sefc

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

JttCwwtoeForSele

WWTH iYOM • oa* Oedrooca O x *
UvonUCokx^Cop<JO
Lentr! M n w brk* «*•*> ttfux IH bate*, ree re***, fell/ C*/**ted. air.
lorn*] W w i w , Ml h w i . «JB •tCTe, rofri**re>»rt>*)riil Tli Lead
ee*dk»*c*« aler tcdadaaf vaaber & Oaatract
44W47I
drier, at***/ ef p*rU*C V*r aeaoele- CAKMENRKALtSTArK
TBOY-Por b i t Or i««M Bf OVMT. t
u« A***/****- U tiaXpM**.
bedrooaa, 1 ear iitacbod | U M t Stralamore VIU*4* CeelriiriNiari, Piea**

CENTURY 21

rUrtford South Inc.
2PtYMQVTB.AwArt«flU>llilliLi.
8M200
»84-8400

3 Negative
; prefix

Answer to Previous Puizle'

I bedreeaa. HIwoMar.Mtf
er *H»r. Mo pet*. P
Aak far
retire*.

42 Conducted
43 Declares ^

bedroeo*, ltt b«U«, form*] «ab«
reom. Utoflr room, nrteUoi, 1 tat ttnft. ImpKcsbr/ itootiwi.
im.Ml

45 Music: as
written
46 Near
47 Manage

PLYMOUTH OOtONY fARJffl Oa
WlktM Pood, dramttlc Tk«*, S t*Jrooos. 1½ httat, form*) dtolac, vitko*tftsbbedtow«TWrtl, JH eu tutft.
TtWtmil oecortUd.
NORTH CANTON. Doicxt Mkctioa*.
Ushhm 1 bedrooa tuTtoH. 1H Ulai.
lit Doer Uaodry. oattrabk*. )oc*Uoo
*t(k • r«»lM lMa< room rtur.
»J«>00. .

49 Printer's
measure
50 Hay spreader
52 Not at all
54 Iroquolan
Indians
55 Nuisances

'

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453^200

> HOUDAYBONVS
BUYS m ooNDoumryxs
.
INTOWNBIRiONOaAM
CSARMINO 1 bedroom tonkooi*.
N«Mnl IOMI, Usd Oostmt rtti
rrtM dova or MnmaU* morUifc
Priced for pieti*k,IW.«M. .

DOWN
t Sheets of
glass
2 Grownups •

& TowrW»*Jw*«F<>f$-i»

ALL UTILITIES

LAROB* SMALL

"

MILFpRD

SOUTH LYON

fot&k

=

. BANK REPOSSESSED
-MOBILEHOMESlaSIBedreomi•
A l U v t t t * Oowa
Katj Termat Low laUrtat Rateaf

.OPENTDAYS.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
352-5776
BUYFORLESSS

•

PLYMOUTH
Prime X-wi/ locaOos • I plaa acre*,
cosld b* jeaooed to makJpl* or «om-

OlAr^HILL

CENTURY21

Gold House Realtors
420-2100

464-8881

Several parcel* la ekooe* from. Try tklt
oae - « acrea. eU orckard wltk eeptle
M06ILKB0UBS
OT-UM taafc* aod OeU la, *U reedy Id befld,
iMTt taVkifM Art at BetkrrUle Rd. rtkll<Re*)E*Ut*
time*
COLONADK. 1«*. <wXam kaOt. Nori
area, t Onptacai. doobU taaaUled,
c«oU»J air, pen uittit*. KxceOeat coo*Uoo, meat aeS- IITJie or beat offer. 342 Ukefron, Property

^WONDERLAND

uvtlM

irt-o«M

SAVE UP TO $3000

CUSTOM HOME ON WALNUT LAKE
IM ft Ul* froaU«^ I bedroom*. All
urjeaUea. Priced to **D.
CaHafUrtpm,
Ut-*UI

Darting MoWte Homes

HAPPY PEOPLE ONLY

Dec«mb«fSar«

VbaNorlRd.
< 1 bioek S. of Grand rUrtr)

(l-boy PreatlfSoa lart* raock offtrlnf
Urt04 room, lllckeo wHk tpadoea eatb | area, aotartam roocn of deo,(aml]j
NOVI
349-1047 room
tad (IrepUce, 1 Ur|* bedroom*
PARkONOTON HUla Trailer Park,
I beta*. Sortaj-<ed caaal acoea to
DdtroJUr, Ixl* trailer, beat offer. Ex- aad
Commerce Lata, dear, usd; beack
ceikot ooodlUoo. kootfj pie* ikroafk- are*. Prlral* wooded eetUoc- PreatlOBLCaaaUrookuMactata I7M1U jtooj edjkbortood. U Toaeeek Jttfc
tt4
l af
HOKETTK im. 1 ( 1 ( 1 , 1 bedrooma,
lart* beta. eppUaecee, aUrtl»£*bed, Is
ale* PrrtBoaUTwe. parkTw M-H,
|lt,m,mort«**«ue«mai(*. t i M W
kfARLETTK, i n . H X 71,1 bedroom,
. - VtoceotN.Lee
ippUascta, f aralaked. tool abed. carpKExecwUr* Trioaf er Sale*
lt«. PlrmooUi
ffllli.
Ul-7«i;
- 851-4100

fiSir H5:' ^
CENTURY 21

360 Buejneee
Oppoitunltlee
Do yo* aeed tax abetter for IHJt Wl
kar* *$«t.t0« credit Ua* for tccosaU
recctrablea. Need %i#* k>t(l».0«« for
edrerUtUy at La> retort expaaawt Oa*
year old fiinliiM* ready to boom. For
detaUa. caD CSM lac, exrwatleeal
n»otiJjterreUoeotrtttra. Aak for
Mr Stephen*,
•. tlk-Mt-TIU
Pataoted Prodortaaerrbi Commercial
t ladestrlal Market Uroafkoot
'
ktkkllafl.
ESTABLISHED BOUTIQUE
Featarloi axciolr* Use of womeot
ckxaiax. Located on bory Soatkfield
RdTLatknpVUlaie.
114**M
LAWES LINGERIE STORE. eeUkliab.
ed rotaeai ortr ti jtttt, drastic reduction, located « rJok Birmlr^kam Bloomfkld area. Term*.' CaQ from
l»Wam-lpm.
«444)44

1983 United Fefttura Syndicate, Inc

l finoe*, SH Ulte. flrtji»».
(rti tit, *»ho ccOop, prlTjl* «tlt p*tia, »Wur«d p4/ll«ti4«.tM.

•

NEW HOME

333 Northern Property
For Sale

» 6 CoodotPorMe
UVONIA'8 8E8T

Laurel Woods

OPEN SAT.-SUN. IMPM
V4lk7 Weed. |tl>M. Tvo Udroora», J
betka, Ut floor. UU1 BobrVt, U T >
Ks£UkUl«t*tt.N.e(IUU(. Hl-Ult

Condominiums

Owner Transferred

FINAL PHASE NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

MUST SELL

SttaOtaUrOett
teQittolPM
^wMMiHeoatolPU
(Oo**4 TW»4i p )
\ NorUXo*ai(«)MU«
\ WM(«iNt«tar|»

591-6660

BEFORE END OF MONTH

BmttM cooAa la W«t BtomntU
I»MS>*f taiprtrtu wooi
w n M arM. P»Jd
lm>*t • wtnVcn* 4*7
**TnaxxtUt e<( t » 4«a. 1 eu ft11« T»o hedraoM ph«
iLUeMi
, wakoattower•trreL
1 seectMkUrrttwel wood*.
KZ/UAX
Aflt POft MARY SATNT AHOVR

661-2525

NORTH WABESX • UKXraOmi
UNOSadUOOOP
Oorteooal Moat {Umorooi coolatcpoNORTHVOU!
r iry raack eoodo la Wabeek. J-* bedI Bedroom Raaok rlti PBU Beaemeat rooma, wattoet nibbed lower WtH, &•
R0fOfU>OW<DO8-14l
M-im bnty whi wet bar, pm* room, tieMt, paeL IIJUIKII^M, cmiporU. After «Pli
erda* room, viiu Bober carpetiac,
$tim*Vp.B»rahkItBmUin•OUTHTHXO
•
m
.
*
»
Hmot, Bnur. CkDDMaor, tW-TlU Ut floor, t bedroom, t Ulk, orw »poU- alrtiikta, rartleali, receaaed b(*tm|,
« W r » b«Ut to eetts. Q«*Ul7 baiff
decoralar winpaptr, wlodow laaaUr bedroom aaa 1 fall bataa aod S
KOCHESTO • taw? I Mhcm, 1 *
at Weft to • w e w e baa. Ofl wtSt-tt eloeeu Wooded lot lead* to
b o k i t u t M |*rt|t, poot irc<«»
Jd R4 between T l T II mOa. Wabeek Uka. BerfUr alarm. LHl^O.
riMtfiy deccntal luer n t m tedatf- (oataflaU
M14JU For prlri t* afcowtaj. c*n_
la«*|i<r*)atilrtat*.fUJ,»M: U34TN Owaar.
SOUTHnZLD.
Costemporary
trUertl,
ROYAL OAK - Omotrj P»rt 1 tMdSytvla Stotzky
reoos, W.M4. A«omUMi t l * Uo4 1 bedroom*, i bataa, mtrrored waQa,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ooet/Kl. Mvt MO. icttlu mtrrttd. •eatraJ carpeVwtOpaper. atucbed a
UT-MI7
626-4258
^ " m-tiM rafa. Coartrard. art*.

348-8550

ROURSMPM.Mca-Prt.

OAKBROOK
DEARBORN HEJQHTS -Ut
...
TOWN»0ME8
LUXURYONE BEDROOM
Eoreaa Rd, W.of MlddMtlt
XII
4il-mi
apartments. New carpeting*
4
ANDOVIR MANOR Newly f*«eT*t*d and appliances, $325 month.
1 bedroom apt, from *U», 0«*« Ot •
275-4364
ichooiereft area lodedea; Drapea, air 593-1820
cnndltlntilrn, apotlaace*. aeal, aeoirUy
>liPM-

U4-4M4

APARTMENTS FORREr/r
1 & 2 BEDROOMS :

i GARDEN CITY;
:-• WESTLAND
; & PLYMOUTH

$250 and up

lodedet
e) eUlttle* la eome (oc*Uoa*
Sorry, oo pet*.
Cefl Uoa. lari 5*1,1 AM 4PM

-425-0930
Ooaed Swday- call la adraac*
for Saoday appoistmesL

Birmingham Area
CRANBROOK PLACE

WEST BLOOMFIELD

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedioom (partmeot doe* to commuter Uoe aod wiOiai dlstaoce ta abopptog 4 dowBlowa. |UI per mooU EHO

642-8686
BIRMINOKAM -14 4 PTERCE
I bedroom. 4470. per meet* ladedlng
beat. Call after 4 PM.
KJ-4144
CANTON. » .pi*. Oo* bedroom. MM
ph» *ecvtty depoalL Sledlo «pL i l l j
plot tecerlly depoalL Near t-frl Eapreaniy. t mla. from Wtyn*, It mla.
From Metro Airport ImmedUU oocvpiocy.CaUcoOect, J1J 7M-H40

Diplomat & Embaa&y.
• Apartments
- SOUTHFIELD

Spedoot I aod t bedroom apartmeota
trota 4444. Pcotboa** apartmeBt 4414.
AS appttaacea, carptUog. aad lodW
pool Cke* ta toopptig aad X-way*.
- Opes «-» weekday*. Sat 4 Swa. 11-4

'559-2680:
•...»
WWNTOtTf BTRMDWHAM. I bed--- *
roots apartment, 4144 moots, pie* (tilltk*,raOBUtorooot41eaa«.
411-4011'
PARMINOTON KILLS - Wabet'crok' ; : \
Apt*. Cable anOable. Rectal* from ' '
4444. Spedow I bedroom apt*, only/ ' ;*
beJceolc* arallabte. Occepaocy for Jaa. - '
4 Peb, Call Moo - Prt. 4J»S,404?t-4W ' '
PARUQfOTON HULS- Miirwood
Apartmeota, Sobkt 1 bedroom,
oo damage depoalt, cirUia* lacioded.
14mcetk*.
414-47*7. ;
PARMIftOTON HIUA- Milrvood
Apartmeela. J bedroom apartmebt to '
esblet,$)14. Imroe^laU occvpaacy. .
Can ••
414-1741 .
PARMJXOTON HTJXS - Malrwood. I
bedroom, air* rlew, aabtet 4 mooUa, '
trd floor, brow* carpeting,
•—-"«•• balcony.*
K-I~— •
carport 44 44 mo, After
i
«P»T 4TI-404
PARMINOTON MANOR APTS.
)oc*l*d la Farmtagtoo HUU U i aewry
decorated 1 bedroom apt wllk ratio."
4414. per moot*. Plea** Call before 4
PM.
474-J411

FRANKLIN PALMER *•'•
ON PRAN7U4N RD, W. of ULLEY

IN CANTON TWP.
1 & 2 BEDROOM U t ^
from $295.'
:'V.'
Includes Heat
•"••»
Central Air Conditioning '.;;^
Carpeting
-..
Pool & Sauna
Sound Conditioned '
Cable TV Available
Open Dally 10am - 5prp

397-0200

OARDEN CITV^abarp 1 bedroom,.—.
brick, appUaoce*.' air coodlilooer*,. ,
Ussdry (adUtk*. oewli palaled. 4144.
.
so pru, aecwity depoalL Mall*. AgeoL
i
• . - . .
4HV7440. \i
OARDEN CrTY. Ckerry HID. I bedroom *pt Heal, c*rpetJ tppUaocea, w»KcnrltT
terllacleded. No Pet*. )rM. -» »ec«rltT
417)441 ot 441-1444
depoalL
IT

800-421-7756
OWNER TRANSFERRED
faolaatlc rlew of lake (uadr beack)
ABSOLUTELY Gorteoa* Coado (H1U- from Urn balcce; k deck acroa* tke
PRESS OPERATORS
topX Harbor Sprbvp. O n «*t/rcctal rear of Uk lorthr korn* rotom bdlt
Dial Mackmel Tool Oo.
property. BeaaUfaDf fsralaked. Air I i n . 4 lar(< bedroom*, U ft famlh/
ItUI Capita]
\
coodlUooed. t bedroom. 1½ balk, at- room, flniaked rec room w«k carpeUaf.
Oak Park •
tacked $ut#- Nab* Nob/Bop* »U 1¼ balk*. Asderaoa wlodowa, aprlAarea. Aanmebk tnortit**. ))11,044 Uen.kie»tae*.tr7*^M.
SOVTHJTELD UOUOR. beets* for
. PARlfTNOTONHILU
Em. -«»-M*7
""
ul*. CUu C and SOM Uceo*e* wllk
D.r».U*llJI:
ltWU«-0rcWdUl»
Daace permiL aod Soodaj aalea. CooBELLATRE
1 UTM COOOVM, OM ind two bedroom*,
tact Ailcnxj )<o* E. Moraaa. JV17M4
DealraWe 1 4 1 bedroom *p*rtmeoti
1 bttta. profadooiUr dectnted. wet Skim He*tea • Wladdlft Ooodo tt
Largo apartments for rent on from |17» KEAT INCVUDED Carpet,
b&r ta llTlac room, carport*, prlrita SkaatT Creek RUteo eompkx. Sleep* 4.
Secontlne
Assoc.
air, appUtocea. AdalU. No pet*
bajtmesti. Bilcoatot, bmt tmj* U *M.t44.
IffUl)
362 Reel Eatate Wanted Woodward. N. of Hickory dripea,
^EWOHCmZENRATES ^
ir**,litJK>«U>HVHi
628-8800
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 4 TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
Wofv©flrvo Lakefront
baths, carport and heat: St mil* S of Sckoolcnfl oa Telegrtpk.
L8CHATEA0
OOROEOUS t bedroom. 1 Uti. natr UaVrat Cbetemporarr Blaff Top Horn*
From $525 to $600.
room, •pprozlmaur/ JtOO »4. ft U r p ortriooUaf Lax* koAlai*. from P*to335-1230
2S8-7602
btkosj, orw U l e W «edex|roBad ikr to Bearer blaad 1 bediooma, t
abor* croaad pool aad rtreck mora. Cad
HAWTHORNE CLUB
:
parUai »11» elmtor. lad floor riora bt ika, I flrrataf**. .
BLOOMFIELD PUCE ipartmeal.
ead OOMO. UorUac* aMamoUoD at
for
prirtU
akoirlai
loda/.
|I9*.UI
IN
WESTLAND
CALLWARY
LATIMER
.
CASH
FOR
PROPERTY
Seb-kt
for
4444
moot*.
I
bedroom,
top
l»Vi*.ONLY,M?>l»
AakforPATCORX
Oo Merrlmaa Rd.
'
Recardleat of CoodJtioo
jloor, alee view, qidet boDdlag. Call alSKI & SHORE
by Ana Arbor TrtU
•
All
Sabvbea
Area*
ter
SPM.
444
444*
444-4414
DARLINO
HARB0R8PRINQS.INC.
HoWaJUna-NoDtUn
Oo* bedroom, lie floor neatral decor.
1&2BEOROOM
!
616-526-2148
. iialaae-Mitkeaoa
ASXFORJACKK.
BOT8FORD PLACE
lAif ceckeod bakooj. Stmola uMmpOoe. Boa|J dowa pajnoeoi to a>- LARGE modera »OQM aededdd la 11
624-0660
from
$315
:
:
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
i « o i . Sali«tu«4 (a ftettalltld. a<TM of inlied frtrtreea k aardwoodt,
BeUodBotafordHoaplUI• First Month Rent Free - : •
GREAT PRICE, M 1^*0
I mile from OU*fo Ski Chb. IIV4.O04
loclode* Heat • CarprUa* .
*
RENT A SAVE SPECIAL
let* conlbk dKoosct Write Box JIT.
Air CoodiUordng • P»tio 4 Pool
Oirlcra.kU4l1UorCall tlT-TU-(tt»' 344 Country Homes
OWNER (AYS &UX
FREEII TURKEY OR HAMII
SooodOoodmooedW»ll*4Floor"
~
Vacaot, ImmedUU [noiwl'n 1 bedNORTHEAST
1 Bedroom for $369
WATEFJTRONT • Arur aeeaoa »pecUl.
CASH TODAY
room*, lUeobed u r u i UTM
. LIrinptoo Coast?
roasd aom«- Ske(«mo| Lai* aear
522-3364
OR
aorta, vajber, dmeTBRINO ALL Of- Year
2Bodroomfor$419
IIMSkeeralonPark
017. rirepUce, (araie, boatGUARANTEED SALE
rERl Kwalleot bmetmeat potea- TrartrM
HILLCREST
CLUB
Catom
qeaUly
borne
located
la
Tyrooe
3
Bodroom
for
$499
aoata.
Low
malaUaaace.
|*7>04
Abo
II
ta
rorctorar*
U*atS.»M.
Twp, rcetoa- l«*t acree. rirtptace,
TERMS. Dot PooUlortl. Raallor.
Or Need Ot Repair
PETS PERMITTED
12382 Rlsman
Ulckeo Wltk boUt lea. 1 (Ul Utka. plot
WEHAVETHELAROE8T
n i t - j u i n i *H ketka. Br* floor Uapdrr. US-iS U>
SnxAa Daiactor* IMUJIOI
Pl/iDOotb 4 Haggerty
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS
Single* Weloom*
art*,
tib.m.
7
^
'
.
Immediate Occepaacy
IN
PLYMOUTH
334 Out Of Town
OONPOBUYStt
We Lore Calldreo
OftEN NELSON v,
STOPtNANYTlafS
1
£
2
BEDROOMS
• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Property
For
8*1*
1-kOd-tM-tWI
tt»4 Sootkfltld M , SolU JM. kst N.
Oulet preatlge addreaa, (wtmmlag pool,
525-7900
MIMIM
from
$320
oflikOleRd.
RANCHO PALOS VERDES Catt/oraU.
air coodiUoalag. carpetlAg. ator* 4 reSoerUcalar rlew of CaUllaa blaad. t
frtgerator. all stllitlei except electrldCable Tv Available
ASPECIALBT
rein old, 4 bedrooent, 1½ bttka, 4»4« 348 Cemetery Lots
400 Apartment! For Rent ty bcteded. Warm apt*. Laaadry facLUDOE3 MAKK A OOTTRBVX
453-7144
aa, ft. ) car lirtt*, drcalar drlr* prat
tlea. latercom tyatem Good aecvrlly.
Abandon Yoor Hurt
maarotkeraitraa. Meat tea U * W 4
BmMINOHAkTS
PUycrooDd oa premiae*.
Huntington
TENANTS
4.
LANDLORDS
UNIQUE GREENWOOD CEMETERY
Por mor* laf ormaUoo, pboo*
"Reol By Referral"
• 11
On the Hill
wker* dedrable dte* are ecarce. i
477-0464
.G«*raBt«*d Service '
. OoAso Arbor Trail
335 Tlme6hire
altea, aide br bd*. ta 1 ploL CoorerOtttSkarctisUcxi
4111410
27883 Independence
Juit W of Uirttf Rd
I/located for rUUa(.
«7|7>1
For 8ele
Farmlngton Hills
CADILLAC MEMORIAL OAROENS A BEAUTTFVL Uree 1 or ) bedroom,
Spacious
mlAste* from It Oala Mall, reel from
HAWAII, LAS VEO AS OR RENO
Sertooo oa tke Uoest
•
1
&. 2 Bedroom
»111
Incledei
HEAT
appllaocea.
carfor I week, lea tkaaJ7.444 t bedroom
4loU,SecUooX
CHATHAM HILLS
ccodo. aUes* I RCI liembenelp la- After IPM.
»tl »1M pctlnfc pool 4 tenoli coortj.
from
$325
clooeiPbooe- .
SM-0411
TO WN it COUNTRY APTS.
APT. HOME '-*.
\ PeUy Carpeted -Heat tacloded
41100 Poetlac Trail
Wilb attacked garage
Holy Sepulchre Crypt
U A beatrUral Park aettlr^g
(Setweea Beck kffliomRd)
H1*C-J IIWO
336 Florida Property
IN FARMINQTON
Stop by or call
414-)144
iwtm
;
ON
OLD
GRAND
RIVER
For 8«le .
A BeaeUtal Wooded Settia| At
. 425-6070
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORULNOVl
Bet. Drake & HaUtead
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe »DELRAY BEACH - Coedo. Tke Hamlet Two lota, two tialti and compaaloo
bedroom »p*rtmeot Air ccodttlooed^ «•
tTl-dlJ*
Coastrr Crab. I bedroom*, lie floor, marker. 6»U
l&2'BEOROOMS
beat and bot WIUT lacleded. Swlmrr0fl| -•
Vurj farettbed. |V»% anaiuble PARKVIEW MEMORUL, LWoole •
poo) Senior citlteoa welcome. Oo 7 • •*.
from $365
i|*.CaDli»-(pm,
Ut-iUl BkckLCrtrci!.},>. t * l .
MUe,W.ofTelegrtpb:
414-4444 •"
Fabuloos
Clubhouse
FUajorubk.
llk-m*
Cootemportry ^bdWlaxi with elejint
Klngsbrldge Apartments
Year Around
etrlom estraocea compTeta wltk
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
Swimming Pool & Saunas
ELEVATOR aerrtc* k TV aecarjty t
UTOOU
1 and 1 bedroom* nart tl 111»
bedroom apt*, featuring frottfree re>
loU,Girdre
H.
Section
111.
WoO.
Sound AFIreproqfed
SUPER LOW RENTS
U TOO art Interested la urlnf vooory.
frt|«r*tor»,
dtikwatker*.
Kl|-ck*sln|
<4t-tlt?
Ctfjm!Construction 4 More
Ofen*. pririt* balcooia 4 patlae, loreCountry tetUag
Uted wiodowi, apadoot Uaeo 4 itor»|«
Open Dally 12 - 6pm
Appliance* Clebboca*..
Prtm* reeoru. Vartttr of locaUooi 351 Bui. A Profetelonal
doeeta, pool 4 dab room. Carport* are
Opea oooa-4pra diUy
tkroa|koat Soetkrn norlda. Special
Mailable. Priced from JIM
.476-8080
4O»40)ClapbrldgeDr.
profraroi for lartstmest lax ueller
Bldfli.
For
8al«Aik ibogt oar "ipUt" t bedroom apta.
InOibriHar
proprrty. Some dertlopmeota vker*
Cosvtekotly axated at »144 CITK CLARKSTON VTLLACE • 1 bedroom,
teUer will M / rlostnf coiu oiktrt w^ii ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. Center Dr, I block W. of Ukaer la dbewuher. ator* 4 refrlgeriior, Arill17,00* dowa paTTccst bojn ikb Sootkloterat rate* a> low a* 14%.
abteJeal.imphaeuliUei •
0(ld Office bsUdlai wllk $11.440 too* SoelkMeldorcall
AA for JUlhy BcetalDet.
CaU after 4pm.
440-1»»
UKSER Near 7 Mile are*: Modern ooe •' »
a] depreditioa prn other dedoctlooa
354-2199 .
bedroom, ippUaocea, carpeting, air.--* *•
Tra4e-la accepted. Vaa Rrtw. (4M7»4
DEARBORN
CLUB
beat,
parting No peU
-***
AIRPORT
AREA
10*
Stolon
ClUVloceotN Lee
PLYMOUTH acroe* from propoeed ST. teo* Dtacooat 1 bodroorra, 1U5 roovela Dearborn Hetgit*
ill 1174 le*T*meaug<
41Hlr4-"!
ExersUr* Trunin Sala
JOSEPH HOSPfTAU CooTert till ta. ApplUocea, dloette. carpetlaa Call Jo»t No of Pord Rd. 4}4Uax*ter Rd
LASHER NEAR GRAND RIVER . ip* — borne to TOOT « w Plrnxwtk oflk*.
851-4990
411-0740
I Bedroom
dew 1 bedroom, carpet log, »ppU*oce». "• ••
LarteloL
drape*,
leoced p*rllo|. oo peu. 4 1 4 0 " "
rekH| Real ErtaU
4Vt-7*M
$299
AVAILABLE NOW
Leave RKtuge
«l«-4tM ^^ "*
Wiroe, lutt J bedroom, w»Ut la cloeet,
PLYMOUTH
2
Bedroom
Townhouse
LUXURY OONPOS
apelliacea.
rirpetJn|.
air,
beat
4110
UV0NU>JANUARY
1
OCCUPANCY
-H
tl Dmlooer Price* oa beartlfal Marco Prime offlct apace. Unlqoc Kttlsa. 1 mor.tK
444 1400
$395
Graod Rim 4 4 Mil* area, acrocs from •• blaad. Florida. Per brockor* and price »*4 Deer St, r*rt to Farmer Jack *,
BoUford Ina Hotel aod boapllal. 1 bed
"
tacladetHut
I WO aqiL Priced to KU. 1104,»00.
U*t writ* tola*
room, 1141 per mocti. flrtpUc*. ftnt ' *
Carprtlag
D*r*.e*ifc*Pttl.
<5kWt«
MarbeD* CJab. »M S. Colbor Bhd
J
Bayberry
Place
Apta.
aod
last
moolat
rest,
pha
|]
40
damue
'
Air
CoodiOceing
ktaroo Plarlda, »*»» or call
depoalL AdalU. Na pet*.
'• *
: Pool
IIM4Ml»or
»1H»(IK*
352 Commercial I Retail
Contact CrtooSmlt*.4Jl-ltiO
"
HEAT INCLUDED
561-3593
PORKER RESIDENT, now la SaraaoOR Mr*. Scott after 4 PM 474-0044
For
Sal*.
Commercial
or
office,
M
O
O
u . * U U {tad to **lp ; M flod Uul
Ooe aod J Bedroom Ap»rtmeota from
Rftlmoeot. larottneel or tod borne. •q fL complete!; rrroooVW In 'II. »400 Balcoolea, Carpeting. CtrporU.
CreetlT* Real b u u Cooorpu, toe, Lraacd to M-44 Ttaaau winisf ta Air Coodltloclat Selmmiai Pool, Crab- 400 Apartments For Rent
boo**. Na Pet*.
Oxel Borwlck, ReaJtor-Aaioc 1-404- rtar.
4>V«I«0
M7-U14,
orcoOectUl^UMUf SckwduerRcalEruta
ASK POH JTM MOTfiON
Ooeeu Saopptaa. i Block Nortk of
PORT UUDERDALE, tatraooartaL I
Maple, 1 BtockE, el CooUdae, j>e*r
bedroom. J Uik, coodo. faraJAed. mli, Mala SI - ittrtcUve 1000 pin ao_ ft Someraet
UPGRADE
Mall. Troy.
older borne co lirf* la. Zooed office
kaac, or trade for lebama bom*
Room
for
tioaaaloe
BobU*-tl44crU< KXt
YOUR
LIFESTYLE
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Sckwrltier Real EaUU
(JK4oO
HVTCHrNSON ISLAND
ASKPOR^MMCXKON
643-9109
TO\
OCEANTRONT
PLYMOUTH - Prime Mil* Street loca111 vJwalibcd Pool, i m l i \ti.V»
tke (171 1 MalA Si. Kit to Farmer
;»<*'» S«per Market) Eicelleot Ui Bedford Square Apts.
MARCO tSLAND, fir* floor covlo n akelter. Term* k poelUr* eaak flow.
CANTON
APARTMENTS
beack. I bedroocii, I btlka, (atrUoilir Ideal for owoer occopaot I1W.M0. NOW TAKfNO
APPUCATIONS FOR
rlew from avtrr room. Ccilom oeco- 11% dem Dara.aak for Pial. 41» >*»0
•
Dishwasher
• Utilities included
Spactooi
1
and
1
bedroom
Apia
rtted. Mcnojeulj fcrobtxd 1110.404
Small, qttlet, tafe ccmplei
Eret.l»mi
• Garbage disposal* Air Conditioning* Carpeting!
D*ra.»^l)

BLOOMFIELD
COgNTRY MANOR

HARBOR SPRINGS

t26 Co*xk*Fof 8*1«

BAVARIA ON THE WATER
M MOe N. of I-n oo but* Rwy.
Office loan; I »PM, Moa.-Sal: 8m 4
a>*ibyappot»<me*aorjy.
4JV4447

VIDEO STORE

Nitlooally Adrertbed la '
TIME « PEOPLE Mtfulo*
LOWER LONG LAKE - Tke VkJeo Cooorctloo. a pabUe compaKIRK IN THE HILLS AREA a; aod America'* ieadlaf nallooal
ckala of fraotkiaed video •torea, KOIHI
390
FT. OF LAKEFRONT
11« mootk, MmpteUrr rarnlaked oa a
lot of toar «kofc«. Vl&i|e of Borne*. Wooded acreage k ma)efUe aeUm| ce a, reoUa< ail rldeo morles ii eqalpMT77PordRd.W«tUad.
ttt-HH prlral* court. Tklt epectecalar A 1s- meot, of fen tke opportsallr to owa l>e
lion'» meet Umery fraockiie. Alteod
WE8TLAND TraOar Part, ltrtd. i comparaM* Mttla* taod* ItaeU to It* 01
FREE SEMINAR. Recdre oar "too
bedroom*, air rrolHVmlftt, atot*. re- HllHop Location. Located ta Weet Lo- a
•ecrtt"
pkc^Af* tbat goveD* tbe moet
frtierator, tarprtlai. drape*, Urt* ckalea Sofcdtrlaloo. t bedroom, I b*lk
retail etor* procrara of tke
awrdac. Can dt} oa lot BtceUeDt* Ukefrost la arallabl* by appoutmeot powtrfBl
Wi Tkes talk io oar dealen. Mlateum
kfBftaeeipjM or beat offer. m-HTl orJr. Offered bf owner i ( | t { { . W
tU.000 ^aoiui wkick bctade* taitlal
CaH «»l-7»»l
larestory. Offer by pro*pectoi only.

-

1 4 t bedroom apaAraewti aad t e w a - " ^
eotam'Som* viti beaemeeti. WaAer'y "
4 dryer book »». AppUaoce*. *>enBdJ-'*
Uoeed. C1«bie«arT beaatlfally
Uadectped coaatry atttlag.

New buwry apt*. UT* la a waQed
Ettal*. Ester tare wroogat Iroo pte*
tato beevUfal grand* 4 betkOaga.
Largebalcoale* •Patio*• Central air.
Weft-ia doeeta. Good eoaod oootrol
bedroom from « M • I from • Mat
MOBILE HOME PARK I TOCATED
• 14*41 W. 11 Mile Rd.
Opea
14, Dairy, 444-4M4 • 441-4411
(4 Star) ' • : • - : •
Approxlmatefsly $380,000 BTRatTNOHAal • Dowotowi - Mipar
gross. Room for expansion. Small, cleao, o>alot efftdescy. Beat
price la town (acrede* beat, ttere, reExisting mortoag«.:
rrtdgeralor. 4*0».
444-4111
<.*10HN A. ROWLING, INC. BIRMINGHAM - Soadoo* 1 bedroom,
'85.95&7eves. 1-385-3141 cable TV.ao pet*. ATallable Jaaury 1:
1)41
per mootk. Call 4PM-4PM only.
T
444-J144
?WN YOUR OWN

CENTURY 21

PREVIEW SHOWING
A new Condominium
CR0SSWINDSWE3T
NOVI. -

T>

CLARKSTON AREA

ANEWtUBUYONIA • depiex. rtaaooah); priced Id
II lou. reedr te bcOd. USHDA ap- mid OfUea wltk aanmabU mortaMt*proved. Commerce TowMklp.
ExceJlast (IrM Uro* UTcatxoeuL
RENT FROM IHi"
RENTJ
CaiL
t i a - i m Callafterapm
4T4-UU
flfyoaqaallfly)
or*.
BLOOfcOlELD TWP. Birmla^Ura,
t and I bedroom tow abooaea
Dear Maple a*4 Tektrtpk. Betetlraj 366 Inveetrnerit Property *)Rcfrtgera(o>,
gal rie|e
raitlaallal M, 1½ acne oa ctWe-**c
• Wall io wall earotUaj
of road aitk expeoarre komea, k*0 M*.
For8»*e
• Near abor*lBg/u*Ddry
I Id • Mao. tkar. PH. Hk-lttl rreoUp
Rorpara* tcftooo
INVESTMENT PR0PERTH3
ladweeXeed*
Mk-Mit

Sft

^^5¾¾.^^ ^

piusmonxs ootoror FARMS
Oaiom brtk coofe. t Urn bt^ocnt,
m bUH Ut Aecr •Ulltj, fUAsd
hwriwol. ttUcfc*4 |irs|«, flrtfUct,
dlataf room, wttcrtrcat vKk WM*U(
WUlow t n a . II mtadM U Ana Artec,
I abntm W FTTTDOBU. lit W f « w
*1MM(
S1M.M
HARR
viwoursoo
mwt

i • ,i

400 Apertmen t» For Bent 400 Apertmente Fof Rent

354 Income Property
For 84*

339 LoU end AcrMfie
ForSeM .

UYONIA
MEDWESTREALTY
UNO'S kOLL will Kcvpt a* aaotkaIIMIMITI
UM hr aaamkarakip ta «oa«*eU*a wrtk Ooe lot, IMiUJ All ImprOTeroeoU
on
M11IH
(M aaU of * 1 bedroom raagl member-' |l»,»»».
TRAVERSE CTTY real «*UU Urat
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EAST POINT*
TOWNHOUSES

Studio's -lit 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security of a
hi-risc apartment

FRA8ER, Ml.
14¼ MILE > QROE8BECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV ,

CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS -S WIMMNG POOL
y PARTY ROOM • TV C0STR0LLED SECURITY

STOVE
REFRK3ERATOR
• HEAT
.
'
• HOT WATER

FREE CABLE TV

%

ONE MONTHS

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

RENT

SPACI0US1,2,3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES
-

FULL BASEMENTS

• HEATINCLUDEO.
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Call 729-3328
COOT*

. 35661 Srnlth.
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X

Sat. & Sun. 12-5
Mtn30»dby

»*H

• 2 Full Baths • Carports'
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of $0
FREE CABLE TV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
rNSOUTHFlELD
Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sao.

•O
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BROOKDALE
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where they live -

W
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two** % , o * * ; Pro^dlno the beat
value and best
quality.
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• DI8HWA8HER
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• CLOtHOUSEftPOOL

BBACHWALK APARTMENTS
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Nov! Rd.
Call for information
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Farmingion Hills

Weti/^
a luxury RENTAL townhouse rommuriity

•- fo« nx^fl ir*fo*"f*e':crt

Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

H

golf leagues and tourneys
practice putting greens
cfgb house and ballroom
outdoor poot and indoor pool

Q tennis courts
O Semta buses to property
O social activities and celebrations

Grand Rivtr and Haltttad

Optn J6S days a ytar

c^i661-0770

1 and 2 Bedrooms

. U/ooJlcrfst Villa

^ m/M v>$*. our (ufnijrM rrvW it
k h WP
10711 YV. Ten WeM
^
OperiDa»y 3 5. Sat. 1030lo 4,
HOPP
Son Noonto4

O
O
• O
B D
OB
B

•P

"Ask about
our Rent Special"

• Ai«

YaaNo
S O immediate expressway access

e

LpcatoJ
in the heart of
urban activity, near
ekfcrything. Lavisn, convonient and comfortable,
this magnificent tov/nhouso
• complex Is the ultimate in
elegance and a most prestigious address.

Two-And-Three Bedroom
y
Townhouse Apartments v
• Private Entry • Formal Dining
Room • Great Room vyilh Fireplace
• Complete Kitchen with Instant
Hot Water • 2½ Baths • Two Car
Garage with Openor • Coramic-Tilo
Foyer • Private Basement • Swimming Pool.vvith Whirlpools '
monthly RENTAL from $875

29600 Franklin Road Just North of Northwestern Hwy.
Model Open Dally and Sunday — Phone 357-1f»<K)
Built and Managed hy Kaftan Knterptiscs — Phone 352-3800

TM'm
Tai.--.'

In Southf ield,

i ;-rei

2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem'l
^You Donl have
to oo Very Far
to Get Away
from it all.

REDPORD TWP. 1 bedroom'raack,
beaeroeat tH car p r a p . araly decorated, MM. per mcotk.
Call:
471)111

Anf S H<m Gb\f tdurse PLUS nsnt

Garden
Apartments
CertraPy located
acioss born_
PacWam Gofl
Course, onry slops
lo the Zoo. Otiet
suburtdn area
^ 1 dose to SouthfieW,
Brmlngham & Troy.
Gre3> transponationf

REDPORD TOWNSHIP
i
I bedroom raack. Baaemeot, aeary r\L
modtled. MM phta aecvity.
T
Ul-MM

Don't sign that lei>«e unieas you have

E==;

MJNTIMTtN W6»S

44MoM

OLD REDPORD, Lakaer-Craad R i m
area, 1 bedroom koine, ckaa, pod coadlUoo. feoced yard, do**totraaapcru
Uoo, »174 per moetk.
» M » 1

REDPORD. CkarmlAf t bedroom, family room. eUllty, m car p r a p . Newly
decoraled. MT> plaa (tlHuea. aerorlty
MASTER
A reftreocea. 14iM Ukaler at Lyadoe.
471-2800 Opeaerteiap7l»*.8at A Sea. I tot

CANTON 4 bedroom. 1H balk, tvt car
Ktacked | U i r * . U X M pok bare. JVt
HOME
acre*. Alrtlpl aoodburoer. Lea** or
kaaialtkopuoatobay.
nyu» SUNRISE

of treej and pond*.

1. 2 A 3 Bedroom.T«rr*c* FUntitj
O^i r>4>«fto*j%,i Utp* a vr»'--s.< i.*« rv#?ii
l-,w(5t6rOOurir(0 <*«•;*>, l i t

TV mo*l areitfrlo«s kddrea* U Soatkf KM
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF CLUB
NINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN
UHSER A TELEGRAPH

apet*.-

UKE ORION U ! acrt*. 1 bedroom
raack, aalkoat fUlabfd baaemaot, (*rat*, bare, feared for kcoea, Immedlata occapaocy. Aak for Boyd Kraft
Attoc.
144-7*9«
UYONU AREA - Laa*e wlU optloe.
Near Xwan. i Urf* bedroom*, 1 *
btlka, f imlfy UtrtMO, UrU| room, corered terrac*. nalabed r*c room, k*«t
pemp/alr ooodltiODtat. itallabU Jaa.
UX*llJ.R.Kalaea

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150"

358-4954

NEXT DOOR TO

CANTON, I bedroom, IH Utka. family
room, taref*. baaesMot. lart* backyard. %M mootk, plat aecarliy depoalL
No pet*.
t»MUl

Merrill Lynch
Realty
626-9100
398-9811

400 Apartment! For Rent

• c<)wtr^mT0Twnvf owisHOfmoMXa-

Spacious one floor
• ~'. living or townhouses,
the choice is yours
• Hf:AT I N a U D E D • 1570-2600 so. (t •
Atucbcd |>r*|ei or covered parkloi • Centra) air •
Appllanc**. plu» Kl/-cl«*rilnt oven 'Your own elegant
trivat* dub, and pool with card room*, liicrten. wet
(oar. S*edi*h uuaa • Plus much more!
MJnule* from Town Center
Lodp Exprtsjway A Skopplng

BlrRTRD - DttrolL Immacaltu 1 bedroom, carpttod. appUaocea, (ara(*.
f i l l per mootk. AraUablTbec Mrd.
M14JM

CANTON • I bedroom Raeck, I yeara
»M, ftmlly room flrrplac*. formal Uib | room. OMiked baaemeot Arallibt*
a»w |StS / a » lat ma. A UA mo. f
|»O0 Seorlly r*q«lr»d.
tll-ltW

SrrvciQAXoJu JlLariQAs

BRGDKDALE

Huntington
Townhouse

:1

ONTHILAKE

e»V^ n«.w° ^ " "

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting •
Balconies • Pool • Club House • Spectacular
Grounds
v
Next to Brookdale Shopping

UYONU • Beaati/d 1 bedroom raack
*Kk (*'*(*. Country MtUa*. doubt*

o:

RIDGEW00D

I 8 wkfM ranch and lo*nfvxj»
0'trvi: tOOO to 2800 *J ft
l Oeni, great room.* and
attached o » ; j j n avirtlW* '
I All vtitri p>r(vata entries,
laundry. A atorege f<cilit>*>

404 Houeee For Rent

CANTON • t bedroom eotoaUl' A«*llekl* approiUulely Ju. I. r k i i b U
UMM. I mcatki to 1 Tea/. Pint floor
Uaodry. Utckca ipoiUace* bKladed.
M i l Art Aad<r*oo only. ICt/Htx
Board* »Ji
4H-4M1

::M

400 Apartmenta For Rent

f

404 Howtee Fer Rent

• > ' •

rtrnlabed 1 bedroom A rlodlo

• HEAT ,
. 8TQVE
* REFRiOERATOR

ACCREDITED MGT,

ORGANIZATION (AMO)
Uf4 lot. irJsl ccodtUoo. AaTfor Bill
Olf.fi relief to a«o«o»om A
Mont hry Leases
ktalr.
471-MM
traaaTcreai. Moriajf A caat MU your
COMPLETELY FURNISHED bcasaT Xaaatoi may be ike cart aoroUVOfOA^' Caaa Cod 4 bedroom, i
Uoo.
batka. tart*tott car (araf*, masy aa'
Birmingham Area .
CUTTJ W. Biooci/kSd t bedrwxo, baa*- (raa, Lmmediato occvaaacy. Md*. Mo.
MEADOW MOT. UK.
Maid SerMoe Available
exfit,
carpetlaf,
apcUaac**,
Uk*
orlrl4-i«oirty.A/tor4PiL
MI-7J4J
H<»erUI1iliu (a leaatai A rMM|*fa»c<
FROM $ 4 9 5 .
•I tkt^TtoUy boota A ccadomU- k«e*. IMS iDO. Sfcvily depoaU. Yetr UYONIA. 1 bedroom kom*. alamlaam - Y
f4*-MH
ama. Poiva Ire* aporalaal'A ttpUaa- M***. JkA. occaptacy.
aidiat. attacked 1 car praf*. carpeUat
Uoo ototkar tacome l u adtaalaiat
THE MANORS
DEARBORN/Detrolt are*, t badwen*. A torn* apoUMCt* landed. M 3
t»a icac* Ueyd at • Ul-WT*Stoe*
A
T
rafr1«*r*tor
iactoded.
«
M
par
mootk. Call Darld or Mark. 417-MM
28O-2510
Aratdttad • BoadedA Moaoaed
mootk MM **<urli/.d*poaR P1a» a t S
allaraaa • fairy farI far Iba corporal* czacaUra. A3
tiailU-ritt
M4-4M1 UYONIA - 1 bedroom kom*. I MU* A
Mcrrimaa art*. carpeUec prat*, a* .
. koaaraarat aad UWtaoaa b>
EVEROftEEN/7-J<Jk a m , t bad-peta. Urt* kit
i—.
, 1 ^ • 'tUtltt 404 Houeea For Rent
kltdtoa, l u r p V ; l*J*U
room*, r*Q bMameat, 4171 moetk aia* deaoalt I M Tme.
B
-47I-MM
•ecwtty.Can. '
•
BmMmOHAM/TROY m a J a m
ABAKDOMYOVRHWT
A
Ixaratrta Apta. cosicteuiy rar^labad
Select RaoUla. AH Area*
W4W1 UVONIA - 1 bedroom kooM. vlik fiakyVd baaemeot C«rpeUd AO altckaa
.>
to arary d r ^ Maid&aMc* araflaUL W* Balp Laodlordi A TaoaaU
Loa| aod abort Unottaaea. »0-1 tt*
SbartLMI*!*
i b l M l PAJUflrlOTOH HILLS . WddMehA apeUaot** MMperroooU-PieaaecaD
Qraad Rhre*. I bedroom*. IVt batks, l i u r l p t t
474-UU
AUBURN RILLS - Oaklaad 0. araa, t r ai iiiiiant. aif Vi*
DELUXE STUDIO
WrwroRaiici.cimfljroorarirtpUte, Ma*dO*M«t lae. Brae* Lloyd Ml-«7» LTVONU. t bedroom bcacalov, *>'
rat*, air coadlUoolM. Urf* feared kt
laaadry rood. I car attacked riraM.
APARTMENT
|4U pra aecarttyVWMkdByi. 7M^104
PARMWOTJON HUXS •• :
IU»Ot
WHa caatral alr^ oO atreH parUat? aad Radacorat«d!MH./m».
Ereatoi* A inekeoda. Ml-t*7l
4 bedroom baatilo* oa I acre*.
atoraM tacQtUaa, only I year* oM. AVON TWP. ttdaalT* < bedroom T»- Mod. moetk. Avallabta aooB.
Ln-ONU
- 1 bedroom brick raacb. fall
Doratova. FJtni Oak. 111» par PMOtk. dor. riH < ft. WUSovood Sob, arall- After *PM
W-ltll
baaemeot, central air, V* car |*rife,
AdaU baDdW DO p*U AppUcaati nbrt aU* tkreafk 1v» l»M, t»i« per
atore.
rtfriterator,
vuber. drvtr.
PARkONOTON
HUXS
I
kedrootn.
mala | ll.aMor eoor*toapprr'
Kt&Wl
IIJS
AraHatfr Immediately. Call 477 Hit u . - . ? :
! CALL MANAGER ' BERKLBY • Oaklaad Maaor, Skrla* 4»M mootk, aecartty depoalt. retaraa?
474-J17I
UYONU
area. Larc* 1 bedroom cxecatir* boeoa.
fr
,.398*3477
Urtaj room wttb flrepUc*. acaroom. PARkONOTON H1U&- Rambtoirood t bedroom, rec room, firtpUc*. appbV
tab,
(XebooM
aecarUy.
4
bedroom
coaaca*
otaytiabl*.
carat*,'
MM
par
dlalai rood, 1 rail UtkVsial/. BaaaFURNITURE FOR YOUR
W-IM4 VX
atUftreptoc*.t car (irate. If a* kxdaL }H balk*, eeatrai air. S ear o - moetk. CaDefurPridey.
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR tteM
MI-SIM
permoetk.
! W*M1 raicpoadlocaUoa.
:
- S bedrooma, 1 Utka, rv*.
• :':$SQ Month
BOUQMOaAM acbeobt • I bedrooaa, PARMDfOTON HnXA Cleaa I bed- UYONU
aD appUaocea. Feoced yard, p formal dtatof room, flrtplac* la IrrlM room dapkz. Stor* A refriterator. t plae*,
'•"• ALL W W FlTRNmmE
r*M,
flalaked
baaemeat No peta. M4V
room, deck, 1 year leaaL MU mootk. ear carat*. MM per moetk pro aeevri- ATaOabkJaa.laad/ortkk.
• LARQKSnjBCTrON .
tlVJlll
47S-MU
.S80RT OR LONO TERM LEASE R8aT0K««aaL»U-{l?],or « J - » m ty.lB-}rM
: . OPTION TO PURCHAS*
BTAMntOHAM • 1 bedroom bom*. PARMINOTON HUXS. I MU*. lakater I bedroom*,NORTRVOUJ
lart* M. 1 4 car prat*.
GLOBE RENTALS
arallaM* (or tab leaat, Url per mo. Are*. Carpeted, J batka, 1 bedroom*,
4JM1M v^;
VKBT-mri Oraad Rlrcr at BalaUad. pt* tUllUea, U MU* A Wood«ard lare* family room or ltd. bedroom, (*- Near tova. MM moetk
PARMDWrrON,4Jt4««
are*. Dec ttoccapeecy.
IM-1UI rat».H»> »a, MM. aerorlty. 4 m » M NORTHWEST DSTROfT Scboolcran A
•VUrr-HW Eaat Haplefli MU« Rd)
PARkONOTON HILLS. I bedroom Ttletrapk. 1 bedrooca. Uaodry rooom,
B«t«a*eRocaaat«rRd.AI-Ti
BmkQNORAM • 1 Ut Wetater
1H balk*. famOy room, larca p r a p , appOaacea, immedUU occai bedroom 1 balk. atiUty room, tppU- raack,
TROY.IM.1W
4)4-7 m
WaOJat dtaUacetoackooia. Mil p*acy.nnpr**aer«rity
aacea tadodtd. rally carpeted, pabb, lot
mootk abajaecarlty.
47444M OAK PARK • Norta, Berlkr Scboob. I
OAK MOTEL-Royal Oak
rTortd«room,eor»«V5t»C».
Cleaa raralibed rwma aUrUaf, as to»
MS-Mtl
Altot7pmT»m7l
bedroom brick raack, Babked b*a*PARMINOTON RULS
U M» ****. Rooma wila prl'tU tela,
14» Abo, t aad t room rmlabad apart- BDUUNOHAM t bedroom brkk koaaa. Prtakry painted t bedroom bom* ailk meet, fenced yard, l t t car p r a p . MM
magta,ft%aodtM a week. Wtolai la- t batka, flabbed baaeaxot, all appU- 1½ Utka, 1 nrepUcea, J ear attacked
daded. VA. 88, aad ADC vtkoraa. aacea, ja» pflJ, ^tart«*. MM. me.(araf* aod prtrat* yard. Ei«U<ot lo- OAX PARK. S bedroom raack, Or*- . . >
atar acboob, abopoto* A I - place, U r p Florida room, p r a p , • '
Sbows aD day. No peta. CUJdraa okay. Atiflabft Doc tt.
MfTH ctlloa
Way*. |TJ»PV.Hontk. , , :_T
U. atlaana vtlcob*. Pka** laqdre at
ator* A rMrtterator. peta OK. Call
•
BDUCNOHAM
lt*» H. Voodrard or pboo* M^VlW.
J
after 4pm.
f7M41l
I bedroom eotooUL flreplace, (eoced
PLYMOtmi ARKA. Panlaaad cMe- yardjfear prtf*, all appUaaceaJUiS
OAX PARK - t bedroom, p r a p , ttt
ctaocy apartmeet Ear/ accaaitou batks, flalabed baaemeeUlr, MM
pnaraiya. it) per «t*L |t>P aenrily.
mootk pro* aecsrlty. CaU aher (cm
West Bloomfield 855-9100
Ffaaaicallarura.
U4-t|M
;iTi7ii
BLOOMPtEU) H1LU SCHOOLS. J PARMINOTON KILLS • Urf* tamOy
PLYMOUTU ranilaked apaxtoeoC Im- bedroom TrL I S batka. family A dtoUf. cotoeial wttk 4 bedrooma. JH balk* A OLD REDTORD. I bedroom brick, I
nadUU occvpaocy. |H4 moetk prat room*, flrteUo*. PlaaLak* prlrllatea. family room. Decorated ia aevtral col- batka, attacked p r a p Ctrtk drtf*.
m DOOU (or toul atlllUea. Plat aad M»»moctk!optla8tobyy.
Near ackoob A ekarcbea.
M J H y on. I year leaa*. NO PETS, *T<
lut aooU la adraaea. Near MarfVrrer
ttMreat
M4-1JM
Jaa.l,lM4 mtaoetk.
HoUl.CooUftCr«»$ciria. 4U-1IM
BLOOMPJELD BBXa SCHOOLS
ASK FOR SARA J. TUCKER
ORC1URD
LAKE
11
mU*
area.
EienUr* 4 bedroom, J rail 1 U K
REDTORDSlUDlOAPT.
Baaatlfal axecatlT* 7 bedrooca brick . *r •:
b*tk*JM*ty decoratod, prim*
kxattoa.
Merrill
Lynch
:
mlddlaat* (eotkous
nack, Ject redecorated, all eopbUace*,?
r»0^MrO'oell]»M-UM
Ml 1M4
I car attacked p r a p , fsO batemegt,
: in-iiuortntm
BLOOMPTELD HILLS • I bedroom. BrMM mootk, MS-W7I
Kisj.«4)»»
io* room witk QreeUc*. dlala*. Urf*
PLYMOUTH • Larp 4 bedroom eouoUtd>ee,d*e/f*e*troom,lorL 5
646-8000
fill ba*em*at J batka. Bloomrwid FORD A WAYNE *re*. Ckaa, carpeted try kom*. Lrrlat room, dialna room, i
HilKHOO WVtMl
- *7t-UI» 1 bedroom, fenced yard, I car (arat*, car p r a p oa 1½ atrta. >4M pet
Furnished
corner lot |7M per mootk plot aecuri- mootk plal depoalt. Refertocei rtHIGH RISE APARTMENTS BL00MPIELO TOWNSHIP ) bedroom ty.
uyitu
4JJ-J1W
rtaek. craad room, flrtplac*, aUlltT OARDEN CITY • AH brick, ckaa. re- rUroMr^actarRealEaUU
1 and 2 BEDROOM8
room, Ulcken. faD vaBuat baaemenl. cently redecorated, I bedioccia. fall PLYMOUTH TWP. J bedrooca boo*
SHORT TERM LEASE
attacked I car carat*. IH balk, Wlag baatmtaL ptUo, t u t u i ^ t LarM tor rest, attacked oa* car p r a p . HafLalt prlrtkae*. 1H acr* lot part
M MM CJUI after 4pe£ < )41-1711 prty A Joy Rd, MM aWkTror Uf orfeacedVMdO aKotk. AJl«r lorn tall
matiga. call Moo. tkn SaL f AM-4PM,
Ill-lUl
Aaraertal aerrlc* U»UMUM
COMPLSTELY PURNISRED • $oaxr~
Huntington Wooda
art Part Data* I bedroom vitk deo,
Lea**
for
1
year.
Unmac*l*t«
i
bed^LOOMPtELD
Ovttlooklai
all
tporl*
beaotlfal tott coaraavtew. Jaa IMay I.
PLYMOUTH - > bedroom 1 atory. I
room baaaalo*. N*aly decoratod *t(k batk,
Adolta, rtitreocea, aecvlry. ( I H m Upper StralU U l * . J bedroom*, flr»- kardvood
dtaiot room, baaemeot, 1
floor*aad an kllcbes. 1 car ear pformal
place. UrMdeck. Year roaad (real IITr a p . adalti, ao peta, 1 year
l a | do** &. 1700. ma./opOoe. W - M » (araa*. MM per moetk.
WESTLAND
tee**, MM moatk ph* aecarlty, aTallASK PpRSHIRLKY PEBNER
Ibh J n 11, 1M4. CaU Mlk* or D*t*.

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Stlert Reeuli • Alt Areas
Md>. 6470 Yale. 728-6969
W« Htlp Undlordt add Teeaeli
PrfriU Patio, todlrldoal Storan
SUr*tiiu>4X
H I 1 1 » OoaatoWetuasd Sboppto| Oeeler.

•CARPETINO
• PRIVATE ENTRAN*
.LAUNDRYFACIUT
• PLAYGROUND

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN,
792-0118

TOeOeteey

402 Furnished Apts,
For Rent

403 Rental Agenolee

*7E

bl*

.6*64

Adventures In
p. Fine Living
Start at $370

AH our fine apa'lmcnt communiiies ara localed convenifntly.to srtopping ma'is, expressways, Ir'anspo'talioi and recreation Features mCiudo spacious floor puns. a>f
conditioning, carptting. dishwashers, pools, and paiios Wiih SOT.Q. yout rent oven
INCIU06S HEAT' '
--^ '
Move mio any o'trieso apartment nomes and onjoy the dne I'te no-v.'

»|N£fil00t
. t ar»J i M O o o n - j \ a-ij i 6i;?ij CfoOte Irflf 4
• i ( ) « ' i > j i iv>0' p;j--s hj/tri t c « o ' '0 V ' » n o > d .

1
.^WnieljVeaiiC
*'. »0;ttt.n[ }O.7.EI rxjjiogo^a
Ce^:«; Res deft Min>{«V 3i< J 9 »
PR04H t*4>

PINE AIRE
i 2 »->J 3 ted'oOT.1 1 *-<] ?eii?is O i p i C ' O o i
f'-?0'c'>ri C^t>^eus*.tl¢a.ti'w:^y(;c<3^F>^l^e i;.
.fioMn_-»ide e l IJ Mi-a r»o*d. E*»t bl.^oii>.
'•'">»!»•." i ( « / M W e ' f i ; Van'ffiVV 3JM751"" " " "

mo*

»•«•

OAKMDOt

THE PINCS

1 *r>d i bed'oonj l *-y3 3 balh> 7. tfKiOjt
noor piant Civ>6NJule Bern Road Serve* 0ri.«
• adjacent lo No^isewn M»y.. no>it\ of tO'i
Mii«, Caat of T»i«o/i[>n. flejid«i»t Man*rj«r
3»1M5
FftOMttej*

1 andJbeo-oomst «^d2o>:M H«atir.citded
rr*r>Mi.i* Roao, rVcrlh of Ho'lh*lit»rn M«y
Pajtoe-l Mina5«'3S7o*37
FROM |44J*

MAPirrnu
) a«d 2 oedroo^* t *-<l 2 SatM 7 »P«CIOM»
lioor pMni ClobhOul* OH f r j n v i n Road. S ol
r40rtni«lill'nH«ty irvj 12 M « Roidl A«>id«ni
M«n*o«r 3*4 053».
fftOMMIO*

COUNIAVCOURT
t tno 2b«<3'Oom. 1 * n d 2 b e ! n | Sertnapicioul

Coot plana K«'*t included W*jt a*d* of G'*«v
*••»<* "o*d eat*Mi 10 ind i0v» Mii» ftoadt
«*»i(J*^tMa^*o*'SJ7M32
mO44*J70*
«M«toOftK*-»»i!»»)
•»»w»J»|i«i iir«rXtr«m"ft irfl/itvr/iar.^f

«--<£S

6£*
O&E

Thureday, December 15. 19S3

I Wilt * Qntt

414 Flortt

414 Florida fUfitalt

410 Flit* For FUflt
^ ^ W >

p ^ - ' i r^YMCVTB NXAR TOWN 4-Pla* «*> BOCA RATON. Fla . Boca Baxwood.
par. oo* bedroom. Newly decorated, Lovety ttralaked t bedroom. J Utk
paid beat aaw tot water. Mt> p t e **- Coado. Pool, teaai*. * moatk mkioem.
414»MorMMlM
M
ly.UiBUack*
j5Tl7H
•7MMT
UPP1R rNCOME, MM • aacwrttf. Beat BOCA RATON. Fully rtretebed I bedtodaded After «pm
irfltMT room coodomiolum, fob! 4 team* arallaM* | l t M per moalk AA (or Jack,
MMtMor
4*4-14«

^^-^^^¾.¾

412 Tt>wrrhoUw#w-Coo<k><i

KHBttP
gOODE '
, _

l

.FofRwnt
AWNDONYOVRBITNT
Select Reotala • AB Are**

:

WaHelp Laatflorda aad Twaaata
Skaraliulf*.
MMUt
AVAILABLE NOW. H4»
O* IOU coarm. Cleaa eod taM tawv

647-,1898 kow*. t bedroom*. 1¼ batke, baaa-

ROYAL OAK

;

MaSMftswr.-stta
« » R i m . »1(4 » t l l r t » « 0 « 4 » UJU
» < w Cooatr, kUckao. dWaTrttw,
4eA ipecac**, t a n i * . Ev**J»14t7)
' ^ f r o ^ O WUa. 1 kSfltlk*.oa w i
"*?»"
(417)44
SEVEN MTLE-Te
ICLE-Telepapk U H I bedrwm r*nck,
•A, (Waned buernent trall• W * j J I- Mil per ro«oUfiSr»«c«rti»
774-1144

eoent. cwat/al air, carpet*, carport.
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- AVAILABLE
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BOCARATONY*ckl4Racq»*ta**.>
bedroom humrr lovukowM e^rtriooklaf
poot yacki baal*. teaali court 4 etuaa.
Be*<Uftlrv m i a k e d wttk prtvala patio, prtvaV* oeeaa beack Mlatoeo
rest*] I oootk* Mulmum % moetk* at
S4M4 per CDOatk. For fail brockur*
witk picture* 4 exact detalkt call P»»L
offtc*. 444-7141;
Or koto*. U f 4174
BONTTA BEACH • jeUroat, X bedroom,
1 Utk*. coodo. Bodu Beack a**.
Pool, teael*. ue&a. Uoooatroctad rear
btleoey vbrta - of Peplaula Ft Meyeri
beack. Oaotc* week* available, laaAar »4*4.
11)4414447
BRADENTON. SARASOTA axe* - 1
bedroom coodo, fully furuabet Poo)
adiaeuot Moatkly oofj.
DuyS,ta4-114(
.
*T*41144444

10MIJ4}~La*h4>r
t aad I be4rocco towakowea. Jrt batka,
ttriai room, dtalAf room, eeparata CENTURY VDJUCB • BOCA RATON
breaUaat took, MJHa appUaacwa. fla- ANNUAL real*! for bread o*w'ea/«rtaked r*e room witk aeparau laaodn alabed banry unit Laxeriew. aear pool
room,' faOy carpeted, drape rod*. )H4 (fid duboooM. I bedroom, Ibatk. fuUy
*q. ft Ctaobog** 4 poet ladtridaaj erl- >P«T*d*d.H4< trior
I1M71I
Tita patio, carport lodeded. Adslu,
FORT UUDERDALB
teea a n 4 cklldrea area. Sorry, ao pet*.
From|»4».
.
, La/ee t bedroom, 1 batk Coado oter-

tat*

415 Vacation Rontala

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove Ckrtrfmaa 4 New Y**r* tvallabl*. for
turtry | bedroom coado, altest 1», aea/
ail*kJar**j.44l-14»»or
11)-1414
HARBOR SPRINGS • 1 bedroom coodo
for.CWMmaa, New Year* *Jd wtoltr
akl rental Near Bora* Hl(kt*adi 4
)77-(111
11)444-1471 Nub a Nob. Tom after 7PM
111444 7444
HARBOR IPRflvTM CONDO
SARASOTA AREA. Beeckiroot coodo. I
Available (or Ckrittma* rental
bedroom, bbriry, frtat room, »0 witk

POMPONO BEACH • l « 4 mootk oa 14lercoaatal I bedroom coodo, walk to
beack 4 m p t a c . Pool 4 air coodktleeJa«.«l»-71»r
»»VMl4
SANIBtt btwctlrooL Furataked } bedroom. 1 batk coado, Poot, teania. boatlacbeac MM-llJOOweei.

view of ntf. Poot L o u term' natal
preferred* After »pm.
MS-141»

fittOi I "
CullM»44»4»M

HARBOR SWUNOS AREA SARASOTA. Meadow*, aoU. tM tenob)
r * * ^ r < e w l bedroom vtll*. 144-1441 fully (urniiked wodotrJalua witk TV,
TeUpbon*. FlrtpUoa. By Week or
SARASOTA, SVeeU Key oo Odf. 1 bed- Wtekaad Orakim R*«J Eitat*. l t t E.
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alikad. Complete iHchee.^^ For B O B U of
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rooB* Ortwoaet Beack. Harbor Towur*. waaeV
^ ^ - ^ > -VV «l«-7ll4
.1 bedroom btrury coodo. tauo*. poot
teoala, (ill aeam/atwrt term. (714471 HOMESTEAD • 4 bedoom coodo,
aieep* 1». 1 bttk*. fireplace, cro** couaSIESTA KEYS • S*r»*0U, Florid*.
l/y or dowaUU ikia, week or weekeod.
Beautiful 1 bedroom. 1 bttk coodo
Owter
14144044
oo beack Call
LADECHARLEVODC
ID-lUl .
1 bedroom borne, fireplace, cable TV)
SIESTA KEY. Luxury 1 bedroom, 1 I* mlncte* to^Boyo* M l Weekly or
batk Gulf front coodo Pool teoaix aeaaocuCalL .
4414471
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erreoUlaefoUabl*. 4 4 t - n U , H » 4 t 0 v
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ABSOLUTELY UNltJUE WAY
oIRMIJvOHAM. Sbart Urj* luxury To your own BtrrnUfkam offV* «dbora* utile, on core** wooded lot dr***, potaeaj pboo* 4 aecretiry (or
Wuber, drVtr avalUU*. Security re- MM moatk Plaah. ofncu*. Conference
quired.. -S '
H6-HK room available Pertooallied Ukpuoo*
aJuTweriaf. profe*»lbo*l typtaf 4 otker
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tenice* oa pretiUie*. <
Cap* Cod borne witk aaroe. (171 per
.
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mo&UploionakalJirUUtie*
M M M 1 •'•••.
.
-,. 920 E. Uncotri
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Perfect Profeattooal Loe*tioc SulUt
from »44 aq A up lo lt«4 (o;Jt Win oV
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IjStorUI, tratttlt*. UU N. W i n *
FtowTWtMUsd. CaU Bain* Dtiky.'
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FARMINQTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
.'MAPLE-ORCHARD;

769t$52(X V
IrnrrivKllato Occupancy

B^aijtlfijliy flnlsViad new of«:
ftoescornpjete with all services Included. Secretarial,
Soutkn*M >U. K. o< |1 Mlk. 1»4 *q. f t *nsvyeflrvg aervice, ca/porfs
of attractrvw otflot tpac* SecretarUl 4
Aarweria. Service AvaflabU. 1514JM 6V 8hort v ierm leases availINDIVIDUAL • , : able. All Ihla, & more for a
EXECUTIVE OFFICES price that's less than you'd
think & Includes your, i s i
WEST BLOOMFIELD
month FREE.
' ' ";
For Leasing
New complex. l>trno*U**d,^rof etrioatl aecreUrUl aerric** tad pboo* aarwtiiaf Spaciou partial,

FARMTNOTON HH-LS- Malt dettre* office aervice* ayalUbJ*.. Your a^orslai
STUART - CINNAMON TREE
SPEND WINTER WITH OS!
441»)»
New coodo. Furtlibed, 1 bedroom*, 1 Beautl/u) oew vacation -borne* la tke tarn* to akar* ) bedroom, 1 bttk Coodo. cof lee, etwtpapcr Included.
looklai
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mile
ladade* caila TV. Need o n bedroom
SOWTHriEU), } bedroorn*, 1 * balk.
balk*, oa. lik*. Poot eHbbM»«. MOO mioVO* of t winter p*r*dl**.
from oceaa. Moatkly rate* available. moatk. Dec-, Jan. or Fee. MUatt* from
furniture. Raaaooail*. ImmedlaU 0CC8- AFFORDABLE o(Qc4 roace, Grind
Croa* Country Skiln| • lloowinobUin,
fenced y a r d , 1 1 / . - fireplace aad ( t a CbrUtma* 4 J laaary. Completely
paocy. Call after »>0pcn
(1(-)711 river and Ttletriph are*. Modern
ocean. No peU ,
4)1-)141 . Tc*o(xiatn|. k* Sk* tinj 4 Ftaktai
il; room, l«Jmorti phtiic«rliy.
buUdlat, all utUllies, lanJtor aenice lafurnlaoed
tU-«*»
Clabbouec* • Indoor Pool . . *' . 114-(4)4
FEMALE,
aoo-tmoker
.wanted
to ikare cloded. Ample putiaf, eiceDeat locaSTUART. Florid*- A*4leri Cove,
4 Mayor Ski Retort* Ooe* By
FORT LAUDERDALE, lururioo* oceaa HBtcklara laUad. 1 bedroom, 1 U U
4
bedrooro
bom*
•
Joy
Rd.
4
Merrlmaa.
tioo. 1*0-1,000 *q f t
t?M0O)
WUTHTIELD • It MlW/Ewrjma ) BELLEVILLE oa tka Lale • cloee to X
S*uaa* 4 Fireplace* avallabl*
I1U. plo* * ktihli**. No ckOdren. No
fejfwo J bttk ruck, UfflUr room, way* 4 aboppto*. Lorely 1 bedroom frost coodo, decorator furoiibed. 1 or 4 eobdo sBfuralaked witk river dock,
SHERI KTMBERLY • -• • Pet*.C»U.
AFFORDABLE
•
PLYMOUTH
ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
lltrlMl
mootk
mlalmam.
fuU boemeot, itlaciAl I c w t i r « | * . Ceodo. AppUioceak beat bcleded. »400 pernSooUanCMlrv. - 1M-IM4 4K-MS4IM
I4004»144M
17) Mi an. f t offtce*. M-M *q ft laBob,MV41Mor4444«44
MM xdepceit reference*.
(54411( CaJlJedy,
Orchard Lake between
444H4I
ORCHARD LAKE
STURAT FLORIDA ...ladUa Wter A LOVELY SWISS CHAtKT oo Lake FEMALE ROOMMATE detired for clodlai utilities. 1-14 room Mte*.'!
FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDOS. 1 bed- PUataUoa. Weekly, eeeJoaal or aaoual
wornaa 1). Mutt tbart your place or mo. free If leaae atoned la Dec.4»14774
Mlddlebelt
& Telegraph
SCKmOTELD- 1 bedroom*,
tint*.
BTAMDfOHAki CONDO
near Cadillac, custom kltckea, fireEXECUTIVE OFFICES
aewly decotiUd bOUt* M4r » U U A t bedroom*. IV, balk*. Available ;aa<- room, 1 batk oo beack. merrooUa* reotala avallabt*. Ooaaa, Ukt, or ptaot. etc. aieept I. AvalUble boUday*. And one, Fersdale, Royal Oik are*.
SmaJt 1 4 2 room offices.
) ,
CaU after »PM.
.
M4-I14)
7001 Orckard LaxaRoed
A
New
Concept
lo
'
CoUcourae view. The cbotc* It yourv After (pen
laUUr. M«4 per moetk. Leu*. Rtftr- ary I. 1144. No pet*. Call after 7PM n U . AUucealtle*.Mt-4Mt,
144-711»
I7D-HM
-0144747 Pbeo* for detail* Hallmark Real E»Reasonable rent A ImmediSdUMOA
enoe*. Dtji 1404(44.
Eve* 11)7)51 erealap.
44MH4
FEMALE 15 b*j 1 bedroom apartment
Shared Office Facilities
Ute.AakforCaroL
K4-1M-MI4 NEW YEAR'S Week «1 Sckuaa Moua- to akar*. Ml* mootk lactudlai b u t
ate occupancy.
FT.
MEYERS
'
toml
Store
Maria*.
855-0611
S W T H n n D - ; | bedroom Brick BmMINOHAM-OW World Cbann ,
Ula. Coodo, 1 bedroom, aieep* 4
Raock. Stow, rerrimtor, twpetlA* * Larn I *ad 1 bedroom tewakooaea 1* a full aerric* witer froot raort. witk TREASURE ISLAND. SL Petenbar* Dec. M tkru Jan 4. MM week or 171 Soutk/leld area. C*U *ftw 1 P J t
Kno(twood! Office Park
»11417»
dripea, 1 air coodJltaunx. m l t v u t (reed meadow aloof l i e Roo«e Rlrer roU, teaaia. mariaa, uilia*. flaklac art*, oew julf froot luxury coado, I day(mla.4>114-117» or. MS-7011
tkeUlaf. rwimmla| 4 fla* dlalai. Coa- bedroom*. 1 balk*, decorator fureitbed.
Maple & Inkster
poor laundry. »471. » t tnontk. {l)Y**r From $17t a mootk
FEMALE.
i
t
U
,
wanted
to
(lad
tdo* (or real by day, week or mootk..
Brand New Office*
laaodry, mkrowav*. Available ttarUAf NUBS NOB chalet Sleepa 4: Available ikar*- aew apartmeet from Troy to
L**»e.|Vi Mcctkt'Security.
Ccjoala) Cost Terrace*. 444-11M.
Soacoaat laveatmeat ProperUet, toc
Built to suit
Jaa.
.
EvealcfttM-llll week between. Ckrirtma* and New FarmlntloeHiUa.Ut-7141 orMVI-774
PLYMOUTH - Retail/offlc* apace.
Call Suin or Abel Plym.
.414441»
1400474-447»
ReouLMIHperaq
ft
IBC Service* laclode:
Year* Depoalt required. 11)474-11(4.
Prim*. Main Street • location. «71 S.
EARL REM REALTY •
0))4100 BDUCNOaAM • PrUewiardai I bedVENICE - 1 bedroom*. 1 balk, luxury
Teeaat
improveroeou
Included
U
rent•
Individ**]
Office
Rental!
•
Profeailonroom Coado located b ceotr al Blnola<"
v
'
(1(-1144414
Mala, aext to Fanner Jack* 1104 tq It.
H0UDAY
SPECIAL
SAVE
»10
FT. MYERS BEACH, FLACoodo, furalabed oo ckamptooaklp fou
STERUNO HOTS. oear t t « • oew 1 bam. Lanriooaly ftrslabed! |1>M. per
al
SecreUrlal
Serrtce*
•
Coaf
ereoc*
Faoa 1 lev*]*, ill or part
CotU|ea oa a deepwaler.caaal witk courae. Swimmtac leaaM, btavUial- PETOSXEY • Harbor Spriap area coobedroom ranck, Urlnf. family rooKc*. DOOtk
rtlltie*
•
Mall
Boat*
•taformatioo
ProDay*, aaklor Paul.
4M-H40
- Call ROLAND PHILIPP
« » W boatdock aad fbAln* pier. Walk lo riew Alter apen
.
»114111 do, 1 bedroomi. aieept ». 1 Mtka, firefireplace, attacked 1 c*r f*rt|*. » 4 » .
ctnln*
•
Word
Procektlnx
FARBMAN/STEIN&CO.
place, 10 minute* from t i e Klxklaada 4
Eve*
)7)-1(44 BtRkQNORAM-1 bedroom tawaboBa*. beacbe*. reatruraat*abopolaf
IMW NORWWESTERN HI0HWAY
,
PLYMOUTH
TWP.
Nab'a. nerl lo tut* park for cro** toonremodeled iltckea, oealral decor, cen. FARMLNOTON HILLS
362-3333 laveatmeat Propertie*, lac-, Realtor
S. LYON • 1 bedroom ruck. dee. fire- tral alr.njEASEOR LEASE WITH OPFea tured.oa;-KELLY 4 CO " TV7
try aUia<. Available tkroufk Dec. 14
Main Street Frontage
1JJ7 E Mall D r , T t Mrtri, Fta, IIMI
pUce. baaeroent ) car (irtxe. Lovely TION TO BUYJ MM mootkly, A*k for
MMpernlakt
Ml-104) Cbooae' Tke Moat Compatible Pertoo
UTKRUP VUXAOB offic* w^lk coo•
Collect»IM»»4«4t
u u | J » mootk, aecurlry decotit
All Axe*. Tutet, Barkfroundi. Llf*6700 S Q . F T .
MARCUMJOSEL
f ereoc* room, pboo* tatwerinx tervice,
AvaJUbli lmmedutery. Br*. «»ri»I4
ANN ARBOR OFFICE SPACEPETOSJCY • HARBOR SPRINGS
ttylet 4 Occipalloo*. Call today.
REMAX of Nnnlajkam, lac - , — 0 (YE SOMEONE. Yo* Lovw - 1 SpecUl
A AAA! CHALET
" - ' -avtllableTpricedriipktwltDee
Prime '• location, beautiful (urolabed
New eotulnictioo, cbotc* loeiUoa r Ana
Lakeside Club coado. Holiday and akl
447-0«»
Re*»J44l4J
BOYNEMT
,
Holiday GUI! A -Moetk or Mere laFToriTRpy, beautiful 1 bedroom brick, 1H
# i m Arbor Rd. All or p u t Coouct
tulle. aJTordable price*. Bartloftoa Exretervitioo* now beta, Ukea on com1 Free Nlxkta/Weekeod Trip
o r I«rext, tereened portk tad patio, BLOOMTtELD cootemporary. t atory 6M. HotckJaaoe * blaod. Sued Dollar
ecutlvt Center ka* full lime, part tin*
LA THRUP VILLAGE
pleUly fumiabed luxury 1 and 1 bed—
4 44-(IM
4444444
BOB
, JIM COURTNEY
privacy fence la yard, central air. maar wit* baacmeot. Larte marter bedroom, Villa*, ttk floor, corner Bolt ortrlookand, branck office* witk complete tele- DeatrubU 1 office ralle. S4( tqft, amroom uoJu tod 1 bedroom lownkouae*
MM) Soqtkfteld Rd, Soutk/leld
ertraxMMmo.
4 7 ) 1 1 ) ( , 1 4 ) ) 1 ( 1 calkedral ceill&i*. Ideal for tio*!* or l a | pool 4 ocean. Skeltered lerr***.
phone tervice: ikxred tecreUrUt word ple ptrtlaf. Soutkfield Rd between 11
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Only mlawte* away from downkllt and
Ail
Dew
furniture.
$
14M.
a
moatk
VacaUoo ReoUt* • AU Area*
rnO*.
. 55)77(0
to parcroc* country ak) area*. Lakeaide Osb, MALE tootla* for peraon to ikart proce*ai&(. Ule communic*tioo*. coo- 4 1 1
TROY- 4 bedroom. IH batk OotcoUl, eoucle- Prefer lea** wttkoptiooU4447J
Call ere*. * weeieodi.
4474114
Tenant* 4 Landlord*
(M tV Lake St. Petoaky MJcnJiao. bouM oa lale. Paved tlreet W. Bloom- tererjc*room*,recepUod are*. beaemeat le/ai*. |TM. per mo la- ci**e.4JO0 pertDCotk
UVONU • Office Spec* • »00 to 1.000
(kld
art*.
MM.
moetk
+
½
otilltlex.
Call
11)74*4)44
today.
Gold House Realtors
SoareLbtUnp
Ml
1410
4»n«
414-JI7
»»7»
41t-i47-fi»0
OOLF VILLA
clode* witer. Call Doaxlax Mxnere- BLOOMTTELD HILLS, Heat Cl.b
Ft. Call: MARY BUSH
Krrin D*r»«45-1«M, Eve* )40-)147
o ^ t (7)1)44. aak for Doa*.
. 459-6000
At Craabrook Centre, Soutk/leld Rd,
klaaor, Coado, t bedioom*. library, t We*t Palm Beack, POA OoU 4 Teooia AT BOYNK HIGHLANDS. Urury 1 POMPONO BEACH - on ocean, ftramptod-BrowB
)5)4100
PLYMOUTH. EVERGREEN AREA
balk*, kaak itorai*. oo pet*. Arallabl* Reaori lit eta**, 1 bedroom, 1 balk, bedroom; 1rt batk coodo-towaboaie, alibed, 1 bedroom 1 balk*, yearly U**e.
between II 4 U Mile. W« have 1-M
WALLED LAKE area. » bedroom, D»c-ll.»77a
weekly 4 mootkly rale*.
MM »17 dee, rtc room, girft, fuTJy eqvJpeed. »714111
UVONU
OfTICTS
SUITE
M*le
1«
akare
booae
witk
lame.
117).
lytarleaa*.
.
IU4174
room
offlc*
tulte*.
1
year
lea**.
Rent
Afterlpm. 4)14047
ranck, • tucked | V U L fencedla raid.
mo. + H tUUUe*.
14^1044
Include* all Service* and ute'of Confer- From 100 to »00 aq- f t Seven Mile 4
finlibed bexcroeat H » per m e a d Se- BLOOMTTELD HILLS • Larea t bed- GULF SHORES - 1 4 1 bedroom mod- Sleep* l»
SCHVSS MOUNTAIN • CHALET
M1J4J0 ence room* Call
(411500 Mlddlebelt acroaa from Lrvonl* Maa 1
curity deooxlt Call after Tptn. 14*4510 room, 1 balk, complete Utckeo, ceotral erw Coodo* oa 0 uli of Mexico, poot per- ATTENTION SJUERS. Cabin (or rest. Sleep* It. all tmenJUe*. AvalUble
atory modern buildlai aiik eVrilor.
fert
kcutioe.
MM
Mo.
or
MM
Wk,
pic.
PROFESSIONAL
FEMALE
M
t
o
M
to
Harbor
Sort***.
Sleep*
t
1
mile*
from
CompetiUT* term* Call Kea Hale,
Ckriatmax 4 J an. tkru Marck.
WAYNE • 1 bedroom upper. Immediate air. carport, pool aad prlr a 1« lake. He* t ture*avilliM*.»4l-l*Hor
4 7 1 - m i Nuba Nob 4 Born* iUtkJaad*.
akar* my 1 bedroom Blralnxkaja B HAM • DEARBORN. STIELD. TROY bayi. )154)10.
t>e*Mlllll
451441«
4
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water
i
K
l
e
d
e
/
t
m
moetk.
No
. occupancy. &«T* * r*/rt|*ralor Includbom*. Great locaUon, no oetx Approil(1(-114-7(11
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS
New offtc* apace. 750 to I »00 *q 11. all
Mt-o04»
ed- 1 year k i n 11(4. Art Aaoeraoa pet* Weekday*
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET
mately, MM a mootk. Call Sue between. Your ows Private office wllkout cotUy
or tlnele t a l l l Ann Arbor Rd W. of tHUTCHINSON ISLAND
SPACE AVAILABLE
only. Re/Mix Boardwalk.
4JMH1
ATTRACTiyK famfly ckaiet*, aear
Sleep* ) . Walk to eki elope*
» aad l e i
4)))540 orerbead. Fully itejfed. hletl equip45)1)01
175. PMC Center,
CANTON
LUXURY OCEANFRONT
Boys* Mount*!*. 1 bedroom*. 1 batk*.
4174IM
ment, beautifully appointed 4 Loi prim*
Livonia Pavilion East
LA8TONELEFT1
WELL BUILT CASS LaXtfroot Horn*
REDFORD
fireplace,
Ckrittma*'
week
avallabl*.
PRIME
TROY
Vocation.
1,»M
tq ( l ,
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